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'Does It Really Cost More?

Dotted lines show
how the inside of the
.. cup"

•

of a Timken
Bearing is tapered to
fit over the tapered
rollers.

Does the added safety and

durability that the manufac
turer puts into his car when

he specifies Timken Tapered
Bearings actually mean a big
ger outlay on his part for fhe
itern of bearings?
Does the protection that he

thus secures for other impor
tant parts add tomanufactur

ing cost?

Yes, Timken Bearings do

cost more. For they are not

the kind that are built to

meet a price.

Like the best known and
best built axles, springs, trans
missions; electric starters and
so on they add far more

value than they do to price.

The foregoing is borne out

by the names of the motor

car, truck and tractor builders
listed in "The, Companies
Timken Keeps." These build
ers would not pay more for
Timken quality, if they did
not know from experience that
they thus add value to their

product.

� THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING COMPANY '\ifef
T Canton, Ohio V
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

a

By John W. Wilkinson

th is �;'ea I' except theTa rkio compauy,
;. 1-'01' the cxperuucur in fa ttening 2-

Y<'II r-ultl steers. a:; C;.1 ttle weighing
1.000 pounds were lmug h t iu Oma hu.

The",e steer« ('o�t ::;i:!.';' a hundred

wclgh t dr:lil'L'red ill Ames, Ia .. Decem

ber 2 •. 1m",. t he da�· Oil which the test

hegan. The nrtccs of the fpeds used

were ost lrun tod 011 rhe tol lowiug basls :

Shpllpll C-OI'II sholl'ill;::: 0111,1- 1-� PI!I' cent

of' mulstu ro n r :jq,-l:; a huslu-L; whole

ou ts tiel ('PII ts : lill;;(,I'd oil III ell I ::;70 a

tou : UOII;.:lass COl')'I Gl utvn feed,
::;:,7,-H); c. :r. Milligan'" Alflllfa

M"la�sP" ft'ed !j;-!-!,.iU; Peter'" Alta l

fill'. n n ulfu ll'n-mulu ssus fCl'll. �::7AO;
(;ol .....-u lt u!r- Molas,,\ps fl'l'll :);.)1.10;
<:01'11 sila;.:e $12 a rOil: aHlllfli ha.l· $::0;
011 t, �tra II' $10: [oIotk salt $1 a hUlldred

lI'l'i;.:hl: RIII-Tollik salt $;; it hUlldrt'rl-

1I','i;.:hl". :5al'i;;: werc cr('rlitE'l1 fir �:.!,:;O
a tOil for conllllcl'cial feed;: olll�'.'· \

�("'PII fl'('(lin;:: group!'l ,,'cI'e al'l'itllged
nlld (il'f! "r"l'.I''' In'n' t'l'd in l'1I1'h groll[l

tOl' a 11<'l'i(l(1 of 120 l1a.,-:;. Mlill�' of the
CaUll'lIll'l1 (If Iowa liS well us ;;:p,-pl'lIl

)'('PI'l'�cUI a I iI'L'S of the cOlllllll'r<:ia I fpell

cOlllpa lilt's insi:;I'p(J' tha I' I'he lIullIbel' of

;;:I'I'I'I'� vla('L'tI in L'lll,h group was too

:-IIIHil to 1lI11ke till' l'l's\\lt� condusiye

nllt! nhsollll'l'h' l'l'lialolp, The only

nll�\\'I'1' IlIlIrh' I';) this ob.iection wus thn't
thL' flilltl" of the allilllal husllllllllry
dl'PIII'I'lIll'nt \I'el'e Hot ;;:uffil'ielll: to per

mit tll(" pnJ'cliasc of fl Inl'g�'l' lIulllbpl'
of �tl'I'I'S. \\'ith Sll('h II smllil IJ\ullbet'

of l'lIl'tlp ill fl group it j,_; el'irlpnt that

�1I11t1111 OIlC' 01' III0I'e of fhp ('attle have

SOIlIl' constil'ntiollnl trlluhle restrict

illg gro\l'th IIlld de\,plollllIPllt the gen

('I'a I II \'L'l'Irge ::;howillg for tlta t group
\1'1111111 hI' 11)\\'('1'('(1 <:ollsill(,l'aIJly despite
fIll.'- C'xcell(,1I1'P tltr'l'p Illig-ht be ill the

f('l,dillg I'al'ioll. amI as a c-onsE'quence

till' \,(,�Illts showu for that particnlar
lot 1I'0ull1 hl' all unfail' ll>lsis for l'Olll

pa I'is"ll wit-It other lol's free frolll su('11

ha lllliea (1s, HowP,-pr the l'olllliriolls

1'111' pIIl'h lot of cattlp in the fl'pdiIig'
tl'st;;: In'l'e lIIaile as IIca rl.Y uniforUl as

possihlE'. alld no one expressed any

dou1.lt liS to the intl'lltion of the eol

lege nutllorities to 1I1111,p a fnit' and

illlJlIll'tia I tpst of the ,'a Ine of ail fppds
uSl'd.

Fair Tre�tml'nt for.fill
. Each ('ompany partieillatillg in the

fp('(lillg tl'sts wus gin'll a good lot in

.-Itidl the ('n ttle w('re fed a ('cording to

the instructions of the compa ny. The

mannpl' or,_llletlLOd of feeding ill the
101';;: was left entirely 'to the llh'a:;m'e
of Pllell cllulluprl-ial ff'pd cOllli)'all.v rep

rplipnterl. hnt the- college allthol'ities 1'('-/

l]lIl'sterl pae-h ('ompllli�" to .limit all�' ad

ditiollal feed;;: 11;;1'(1 as fliT -us pos�ihlc�
In thosf' feE'(is lI�p(l h.v the ('Illlegp ill lots

1 attll 7.
1'1\(\ ('II ttle ill Group 1 recpil'('d the

S hIndu I'd Co I'U lie I t F\\II- Fpc! rn tioll COIl-

8i;:tin� of shf'llt'd COl'll fnll-fNt twict'

c!llil�·. :: (1tllllllls II Ill'llll of linsPPfI oil

1111':11 ,;!iI'(,1I ill tWIl l'('I'II� a lid [('II' on

,

,

'corn silu;:,'. corn silage hu ud f'ul lf'cd

twice du i lv, and all the "u l ru l tu lIa�'
thu t tllL'.1" would CIt'IlIl up over n ight
with t'reo u ccess to l.lock �nlt. Eadl

stCL'I' ill th is group cousuun-d- du ilv 1:;

pounds of shelted coru, :.!• .-! poumls of

coru silage, .!) pounds (If alfalfa hav.
3 pounds linseed oil meu l u ud .03

pounds of black su lt.
Cn tr le in Group :::! wore fpiI the

DOII:,.:la,"s Corn Gluten 1'ped rn r i.ui ('011-

si�lillg- of all u ve r.rge of :J.:J PlltllHI� a

heud du llv iu i xerl with an an'rllgl' or

1.S pounds of Iinq'l'd oil nu-n I. -W,;;

'pounds til' corn sila;:::t'� ::!,G pounds of

f;_hL'llpr! COI'II. '1 pouml of alfalfa lta,l
a ud .O:! of hlock �al ... The l'''1'1i �llIrl'lI
fepd "'a;; Illixl'll \\'irh lill�eell oil 1lIpai

and :.:i\'(·n ill t,,'o fl'eds in oppn blink

fill' thp first GU days. DlIl'ilig the last

(iO days the shellpd COl'll was ;::i \'E'n
in tlte mixtnre with gllltell l'pf'(l 1IlicI

oil lUeul in open I.l1\nks. 'fhp COI'Jl

silage wns hand fnll-fpd twi('(' cia iI�·.
Till' cattle were fed nil the alfalfa tltllt

thl'.'· wo�t1d clenn lip ol'E'rlli:;ht amI

the�' were gh'ell ,frPl' a('ce,�s to l.oIol'k

snit.

Commercial Fel'ds
Steers in Group ::: WPl'e' fed the

Chlllllpion Molnsses Feed ration ('011-

sisting of 11 dail,l" allowllllce of G to 7

pounds' of Challlpion :'I(ola;;:�es 1:'L'('d

for eneh steel' gin'l1 in lIlixtmc with

shelled COl'll S -to 10 pounds a hend

da!ly in open buuk, plus corll silage
haml full-fed twice dnil�-. 111u� nil the

a Iflilfa hay tha t the cn ttle would ('011-

SUUle during the night. plu;; what

eyel' block salt they dpsirl'll. These

cattle con!';ull1ed n da il.,· a I'erage of ,'-;:7

ponnds of shelled corn, G,li pounrb of

mola��ps feE'lls, :31.S llOUlHls of COl'll

silll�(,. 1 110Ulld of the nlfnlfa hny and

.02 11(l1lIld;; block sa It,

Cattle in Grollp -! l'l'cpil-ed the AI

flllfa-:'Ilola;;:ses Fped 1'Iltion manllflll'

tured by the.C.•T. Milligan eOlllpan�

of Sioux City, Ill. 'i'his ration ('on

sistNI of 4 to 5 pound;; a head da i1y
of the Milligan Alfalfa-::\Iolnsse;;: in

mixture with shelled corn stnrted at

6 pouuds and incrensiug to a full feed

daily for each steer, giyen in,two feeds

in open bunk plus 2 to 3% POUTlcl's of

linseed oil meal given in two feeds on

silage, plus COl'll silnge limited to Hi

to 20 pounds a hNld daily giveu in

two fpeds, plus alfalfll hllY at free will,

pIll" Sal-Tonik block salt at fl'ee will,

On this hnsis eaeh steer consumed tl.9

pound" of shelled '(,Ol'll, 2.4 pounds of

liuseed oil meal, 4...
'

pounds of MiIIi

gan-:'IIolllsses "Fpl'd. 17 pounds of corll

SilHgL'. (i.(i pOIlIl(h of, alfalfa hay. and

.01 poullds of hlock sa It.
St(,pr" ill nl'oup r. wel'e frd rhe

Peters _"lfal·Fat. 01' Alfalfll-:'I[olasses

ration cVII�i�ting of :::! to 4 pOllnd� of

Alfal-Fnt a IlPllrI dnily gil'en ill two

feed;;: 011 ;;:pc-ont! silngr allowance gil'PlI
aftl'r gl'llin lllol'ning IIIlII p,'pning, pIll;;
slll'llt'rl I'llI'll Ilurin;:: th,' la�t tIn dll."�,

3

Iowa Cattle Feeders' Day,
A Careful Comparison of the Corn Belt Ration with Some of the

Commercial Feeds Shows Some Very Important Results

vent

C
.\T'I:LE [('l'ding that will insure

;:::oorl prof'Irs is a ilia rrer of in-

11'I'P:;:t to stockmen evervwhere,

Lund vn Iues lire lncreuslug,
la liru: costs a 1'0 hec-om i IIg gl'ea tel'.

:(I'l'ight rates have ud vn nced. antl tlte

prices of )::1'11 in u nrl all ki nrls of feeds

hu ve become so high thnt only sk i ll tul

:111(1 intelligent manugemeut ill feeding
vvil l enable fanners 1'0 realize a fait'

return ill the product ion of beef for the

nuukt-t. III �tat(-'" like Iowa whr-ro !'IIP

I>l'�t tn rrus :;('11 rend i I�' a t �:100 hI 8:{.iO

:111 :1('1'('. H is evlrlent thnt all f('I'llilig

IIJI'!I'1I1 iuus it' 1101' «onrhu-ted lntell igent

[ v wil l result ill sorious los-es. In

';1',1(,[' to protect I'a I'IIU'I'S agu lust such

1'lIllTingr'lIeil's thr- lown Ex [1I'1'iIIU'lIt
�I':'JIi';1I hilS 1'1'1'11 ('lIl1r111('l'ing n umnhvr

III' "III'I'ial [l'l'dillg le�t" '1'01' tilL' JlH�t

1',"'" �'I'al'S rllat lI'ill he of intl'l'l'st to

I't'Hh"l's P,'PI"'lI'llI're. TId,.. work has

IIt"'1l 1I111lpl' the (lil'pcl'ioll ,;llll slIpt'I'I'i
s.im" (11' .101111 �1. En'anl. UII:"spll ])111111,
\\'. E, Sa\'ill, H, 11. I"i1dL'c alld II. D.

Yal! �latre tlf till' allimHI hll;;;1>l\mlr." de

P:II'IIIIt;nt of till' 1 0\1' a Expprillient
�t;l rit)ll.

The Fredillg Tests

Ti,... P('(lIlOllIlil- JlII"';.;ihililip� (lL mo-

11I"'t'" I't'l'11� I'llI' fatH'lIillg ('tltUl' \\'l'l'I:

:IIUflllg fhe illl'l'l'l'sl'ill,g fcatlll','S 1.'l'oll;.:lIt
l>llt in I'hp 1L'�ts, Thp p(lssihiliril'� ot'

tIl<' �illlil'l't1 gl'aill I'atioll. and OIlC CIIII

t"aiJdn.t!' no �!.!I'aill \\'p1'(1 also Yt-'l'�· in

SITII! Ii I'p. Tlil' reslIl ts of tlte;;:l' \'lIl'iou;.;

(1',-1', 1\'l'l'P lIlarle pIII,lic 011 ('a ttle

FI'('<!f'l's' 11a.". _\ Pl'i1 21) nl-, I hp 10IYa

:-;1;11 ... A;::r il-II I turn I collC'ge. Full,'- 1.000

fa rll;('I',� a 1111 I'el'del's Wl'l'e PI'I';;plI L amI

:1 IH'(,;:,I'Ull.l 01' 111111SItai exc-pllcnl'l' wal;

:'(i""I1. Amoll;:: tho�e ,,-ho \Ua(ll' all

tll'e'",'", \\'el'e C. F. Curtiss., .TOIIlI ::\1. I·;\,

"I[ I'll. 11. H. Killke, Uu;;.:"ell DUIIII. H.

D. \-'111 Matre. alld \Y. H. Su,'ill of tlw

:lllim:ll hll"hall(lr�- rlcl1artlllent of Ihe

Inwa StaTe .\grkllltnral ('ollege. A.

I-l, :-:'.I)t'S. j1I'I'�itl�'I1I- of I:IlP Corn Hl'lt

l\j I'a: I'rodll('l'r;:' II�sucill tiOll, 1':, "\.

Tandd,,'n 111111 T, II, ln�IH'l'st'1I ot' ::;\\'ift

'" Compall�·. IIl1d ,I. H. LII"h of CIIIY,
Jtobinson & Compllny of Omaha. Short.

talk;; also were iuade h�' the repre·

�entliriyes of the Dolll-l:lass ('ompnny of

Cl'llar Bapil],;:, la .. Milli�lln & ('olllpall�·.
tlie p(·ters company of Olllahli. 'l.S. S,

�Iod; FOOll l'Omj1ilny of'Kan;;a" City,
Mo" the Tarkio ('olllpllny of Tarkio,
�lo" IIna, other cOlllmcrcial ieed lllanu-,

ra('.tlll'ing eOlupuuies.
Tile l'eslIlt;; of the feeding tesh wel'e

(li �('1\"'sed II nd expIa inerl by Prof. 1101111
l\1. En'l11'(l in a very inter<';;:ting and

l'ollVinl'ing llllflress. "'1'0 nemollstrn te

nit! I'nlne of 1lI01llsses feed, limitl'd

('orn ;:::Inten fepel, 1�U(1 no grain rlltions,
tllt' r,raetienl fepding experilllPnt," said
I ·,I·I)f. I<;n·ul'll. "1II11st be resol'ted to,

!'\I) Ilther IIIplhod �ntisfie". Actual ex

fll'rilUent N)lIl1t" high in forcillg the

I'OI'l'('l:r ded"ion. 'L'hpl'l'fol'r In' in{'itcfl
tllt' llH11lufaetuI'el'S of fh-e diffl'l'l'nt

11I"la,,�es f('e(l� IIlId a I:;:n thp 1Il11l1nfal"

1111'1-1' of (,Ol'll glnt'(,11 t'('r(] 'to pa l'tici

l"Ir" ill tht' pXI}('rilllpnt. .\11 thl' (")111-

I' ill tIll' 1'''IIt1'�t III..;t .'"1'111' "lItl'I'Pt!

_'

;:::ra,d1\!Illr illcrpa�illg. 1'0 G pounds It

hC1l11 da ilv. ']'lib \l'a" fed in two feeds

ill, 0lwn blink. pillS l lnseerl oil meal 3

pounds a head rIa il,l' gil-en in two feeds

ou the fil'sl' silug(' allowance. 'I'hls

was ted betore nthvr feeds were g iveu

everv ruornl ug alit! cventng, plus corn

stlnge hu ntl fllll-ft'd rwire daily, plus
out strnw a nd block su lt at free will.

Cutr le ill GI'OIlP _6 were fed tile
Golden Rule Molasses Feed ration pre

fill red by the U, S, Stock Feed com

pu uv of Kansas Cit�,. :'110, 'I'lrls rn tiou

('lIlI"i;;:tec1.of u to n pounds of Golden Rule
)1"la,.:se;;- Feed fed ela ill' in two fepd,.:

on silage, plus ;;11l'1I1'(� (:01'11 'limitecl tv

HI�'lIt 2 pounds dn itv for the first (i0

days. tlu-n in('rpa�I'11 to a pprox itna rely
(jl� pounds. noxt Iucreused to :::0

110 1I 11(1,:, uurl theu full-feed or approxi·
ilia rely 12 pounds tlte lnst :::0 days
gil'en in two feeds daily with silage,
plus whole on ts 4 pounds a head du ily
Ilegiuuing the ;;:e('oud :::0 du.,·s. li pounds.
tte third period of 30 days.' 1 pound
the fourth period of 30 da-ys gh'en ill

,two fee�ls on silage, plus corn silage
full-fed twice dail�', plus alfalfa hay
C-OIlSlllllNI at night. pillS block salt at

frpe will.
Group 7 coutllined steprs that were

fed the "Xo Gr}tin" ratiou compo:;ect
of straight Iillseell oil meal, corn siluge,
alfalfa hay and "alt. These cattle

were fed::: pounds of linseed oil mea I

a head daily gil'en in two feeds on

silage, plu;; COl'll- silage full-fed twice

daily, plus all the alfalfa hill' that the
st('prs would eat dmillg' the night. pIll;;
I.llock salt at free will.

The �Iost Ral)id Gn-ins

Iu all the groll11S, sihlge in both

llIorning lind e'-Plling feNls was gil'en
the first tbing. then gmin was fed

and finally with those cattle not

Iilllited on silage. a secolld belping o,f

this populai' feed 11';1" gi"en. iU'o,-hled
the ('attle ShOIl'NI all appetite for it.

i\lnn.Y illtere:;:tillg poinh were brought
out in thpse fC'e(ling' tests, The

Standard Corn Bplt ration prorlnl'Pl1
the llIost rapid gaius. 2,\)8 pounds dail�',
The best COllllnercial Feed ra tioll

a yeraged only 2.u1 ponnds a nd the

poorest 2.20 pouuds dllil�'. Thp Stllll'

darc! Corn Belt rntiull prndu('ed th�

highest fiuish !lnd the most welghr so

that the cattle were apprnisl'd at �lti.50
u hundred at Ames. III .. whit-h wa:;

$1.50 a bnndred abo,-e tbe least ,'lIlned

COJUmercial Feed ra tioll. aud 75 cents

a buud-red above the best of all groups,
The Standard Corn Belt ration pel'
mitted a margin to eaeh steer abol'e

feed costs of $20.::fl aftel' creditiug
fepcI sa ,'eel bS hogs. Eltch lot \\'US
followed by three hog" to pick Ul)

waste materials. 1'ltp margin in this'

group wns excelled onl�' by olle othE'1'

gronp. the UNO' Gl'I1in" group iu Lot 7

whi('h WIlS fed prllctiea 11,1' in thp samp

WHY as Gl!Ollil 1 with the excelltioll
that no corn 11'11;;: ,�h-eu.
The u]\'o Graill" group rUllkl'(1 ;:pe

oud ill gain;; \I'ith :!,7-! 110111111" tlail.,'.
(Continu�d 011 Pa.;� �G.)
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Passing Comment-By-r.A.McNeal
VulturesWill Gather

I
r.r LOOKS no� as if Kansas will have the best ,
crop year and the best prices in all its history.

'

Of course we all understand that a crop never
is sure until it is harvested. Some widespread

calamity may destroy most of the wheat. Dry
weather may come before the oats are matured
and there may be no crop. The season may be
unfavorable for corn, and so all down the list,
but barring unusual and un looked for conditions
Kansas will have the greatest crop of wheat ever
grown in this or any other state, and get the big
gest prtee for it.
Money is going to be more plentiful in ·this state

than it ever has been. The human vultures know
all this as well as anybody in Kansas. Within
two months they will be here in such numbers as

never were seen. They are the smoothest liars
that ever came down the pike. They are as de
void of conscience as a coyote, and as merciless as

so mnny hawks. They will make any representa
tions necessary to catch the easy marks, but gen
erally they will keep within the law and avoid the

_ penitentiary.
Our blue sky law helps a good deal, but it must

be remembered that no law has ever been devised
that will protect the guileless from the rapacious
scoundrel. The object of our blue sky law is to
prevent, so far as possible, the sale of stock in
illegitimate concerns. but it cannot prevent the
sharks from using the mails; neither can it pre
vent men from selling their individual stock no
matter how worthless the stock may be. There is
only one safe rule to follow: Buy no stock in any
concern until you have either made a careful per
sonal investigation or have had a report on it
from some person whom you can trust. If you
cannot learn about the stock in either of these
ways let it alone. There are plenty of sound in
vestments which will pay a moderate rate of in
terest, and which can be turned into cash at any
time. They will not pay huge dividends but they
are safe. Then there are investments, such for'
example as notes secured by first mortgages on

good real estate. which may not have a regular
market but which always 'have an established
va Ine. If you have money to spare invest In some
of these. I have advised buying government bonds,
and do so again. Either buy bonds of the Fifth
loan which will net you 4:� per cent or go on the
rna rket and bny bonds of some of the prevtcue-e
issues at the prices for which they are offered.
But in any event let the professional stock seller
alone. The proper place for a majority of that
class is the penitentiary.

Sin of Selfishness
I get a good rnanv human interest stories .•Here

is one from a farm hand up in Nebraska who has
been hired with his wife to work on a place owned,
evidently. hy a self'ish and thoughtless man .. The
man and his wife had just got t1l1!ir few household
goods unloaded and not yet in- the house when
the wife was ordered to prepare a meal for a lot
of hun�ry men. She was tired. and not yet set
tled. This thoughtlessness on the part of the land
owner sticks in the mind of tha t woman, and makes
her nnd her hnshuntl sore. The boss. as he calls
the lnndowner. his Pillpioyer. rirlf's about with his
fu m llv in a cnmf'nrtn hle antomobtle while the best
till" l;irecl man I1n(1 wife can do is to go to town
in a farm wauon. No n rru nuernent is made for
the comfort or oonven ionce of the hired man or of
his wife. Now. it if' qnite possihle that the land
owner rloes not i nrr-nrl to he unjust. It is more

proha hie tha t lie is just thoughtless. hut his
thoughtlessness is en nsing a �rowing bitterness in
the hearts of the hir('(] man and his wife. and no

man or woman who i" not a willing worker can be
a Yf'ry efficient \\·orl,er.

Bolshevism and Economic Disease
Lenine is "aid to he a man of great ahility. Evi

(lelltly he hfl� certain qllalities of leadership. but
i I' he is qllotp.(l ar'('llrll tely he mllst either be a
fool along (,l'l'tain lines or he has �()ne crazy. He
is qnotf!(l liS ,ayin� the pl'es!<e,-; of Rns!';ia nre turn
in� Ollt PH PPl' (,IllTPney liS fa!'t as thpy can print
it. He dol'S not prptenrl this (,llrreney will main
tain u pnrchasing power. On the contrary he de-

cia res it is his purpose to destroy its purchasing
power to demonstrate the needlessness of money.
In short he proposes to destroy money, declaring
the only proper equivalent for value is labor.
There are different theories about money. There

is, for example, the intrinsic value theory which
holds money can be made only out os, material

.

that has intrinsic value, and which all people
everywhere recognize as having intrinsic value.
Another school of finance holds the sole func
tion of money is to act as a medium of exchange.
Both schools agree on one point, that money to
be useful must be capable of being exchanged for
things that have real value. The advocate of
what is called fiat money would not want cur-.
'tency which he could not exchange for other things
he needs and desires. Lenine, however, propose !;I
to destroy money, and as a result would revert to
the days of barter. That would mean necessarily
the destruction of all organized industry and com
merce for manifestly it would be impossible to
carryon commerce without some common medium
of exchange.. Suppose the Russian farmer raises
1,000 bushels of wheat. In order to live he must
exchange his surplus wheat for other articles,
clothing, machinery, foods which he needs but
which he cannot raise-on his own farm. Manifestly
it is impossible for ..him to haul his wheat to the
places, some of them entirely outside of Russia,
where the things he needs can be obtained, and
make the exchange. Lenine's program means sim
ply a reversion to primitive savagery.

New. York Appeals to Kansas
Here is a question from a farmer in New.York

addressed to the editor of the Rural New Yorker,
one of the foremost agricultural papers in America,
and here, also, is the answer:
How can we best get back of Arthur Capper.Senator from Kansas, to repeal the "new time"

law? Who will suggest a plan? Speak up'.
Wayne Co .• N. Y. JOHN C. DENEEF.
The Rural New Yorker printed this reply: The

best plan is to write to Hon. Arthur Capper at
Washington, D. C., and give him facts about this
daylight saving. Your opinion about it may help,
but what he wants is a statement of fa.cts-show
ing just why this law is injurious to farmers. We
must build our case solidly on facts, and these can
be obtained. Do this, and get everyone you can
to_llelp. It is apparently no use appealing to the
Senators from New York. Go to Senator Capper
of Kansas, So far as we know he is the first man
in the Senate to take up a plain, definite question
of farmers' social rights and make an issue of it.
The others seem to wait until they find what the
party is likely to do. Mr. Capper is close enough
to' country people to know tha t they are working
away-from the "party" issues when it comes to"a
question of daily life. We are in favor of giving
Senator Capper all the ammunition he can get.

The School Problem
H. F. Rickenherg of Sylvan Grove. Kan .. writes

me lit length concerning the school problem. I
always 11m pleased to get the views of a man like
Mr. Rickenberg, even if he disagrees with me,
which in this case he does. He is intelligent.
educated, and a thinker.' He may be right. I
shall restate, briefly, my plan and the objections
advanced by Mr. It lckenberg.
I would divide the state into districts. each em

bracing approxima-tely a congressional' township,
altho that would not he a hn rd and fast rule hy
any means. In some cases the district would in
clude more than that amount of territory ana in
other cases less, In every (listrict wollld he estab
lished a <,onsolirla ted grnde amI high school. anrl
there would be connecte(l with every district an

experimental farm of not less than 80 acres. and
if the land coulrl be obtained at n reasonable price,
160 ncres where not only the most up-to-da te meth
ods of cultiva tion would he employed, but the hest
varieties of stock obtninahle wouln be kept. The
'farmers of the entire rllstrlct woulrl have the hene
fit of this purehred stock for breerling purposes.
I w011ld have the fnrm f'uperintenclent. the best
that could be ohtnined. live on the school farm
all the year. anel in fact the school would be in
session all the year 'round.
Mr. Rickenberg's objection to my plan is prin"

cipally the expense. He figures it would entail
a bonded debt of $30,000 for every district, which'
may not be an exaggerated estimate, altho I think
a plan could be worked out to reduce that some
what. Secondly, he objects to the experimentalfarm as unnecessary because every farmer is run
ning an experimental farm of his own. How
ever, Mr. Rickenberg admits that the rural schools
are not at all what they should be, and in reading
thru his letter I do not find where he has pro
posed any adequate remedy. He admits, also,
that despite the fact the school tax is 40 per cent
of the total tax levy in his locality, the schools
are not giving satisfactory service.
Now, my opinion is that If the plan I have sug

gested were put into operation under efficient
managers the school taxes would not be increased,
while on the other hand the district would receive
benefits that would far' more than offset the
school taxes. I think it can scarcely be denied
seriou�y that our farms are not producing on the
average anywhere nearly what tll.ey should pro
duce, and can be made to produce. I think, also,
it Is safe to say more than half the stock on the
farms would not show a profit if an accurate ac
count were kept of the cost of feed and care, while
at the same time good stock would show a profit.
I am pretty certain that by proper cultivatlon
Kansas farms could be made to produce twice
as much, as they do produce. . I cannot believe
that as intelligent a man as 1\11'. Rickenberg really
thinks nothing could be learned from a model ex
perimental farm that would benefit. the people of
that district. If. as a result of careful experiment
and demonstration, the production of the farm
lands in one of these districts was increased to the
value of $1.50 an acre it would pay the entire
bonded indebtedness Mr. Rickenberg fears, and
leave a surplus of $4.560 in a single year.
Now, this matter is not all speculation. There

has been a remarkable demonstration in the lit
tle country of Denmark of what schools can (10
for a people when they are properly correlated with
the industrial life of the nation. Denmark was

counted, 75 years ago, as one of the poorest coun
tries in Europe. Its lands were steadily decrees
ing in fertility, and the people were sinking rleeper
and deeper into poverty. It was a land of renters
and landlords. but as a matter of fact neither
class was prospering. Then the government took
hold of the problem thru the rural high schools es
tablished in connection with the national univer
sity. The transformation has been one of the ma 1'

vels of the age. Of course the grea t world war in
terfered seriously with the trade and prosperity
of Denmark but at the beginning of that war the
people of that little country had risen from their
state of discouragement and poverty to the high
est level of prosperity of any people in Europe'. 'and
the transformation had heen wrought very Inrgely
thrn the system of rural high schools. Of course
there was a system of gonern l co-operu tion. with
the government at the head. which n ided gren tly in
marketing the Danish products, but the fonnrln tion
of this new' prosperity was the rural high school.
To these schools came not only the chtldron of
Denma rk hut the fa thers and mothers and grn IId
ratners and grandmothers as well.

So my pla-n is not just a wild, untried experi
ment. Here is Mr. Rickenberg. acknowlerlgfng
that our present school system is almost a tatture,
and yet it takes out of the pockets of the til x
payers 40 per cent of II II taxes. sta te nnd local. thp.\'
have to pny. I� it wise to continue such an expen
sive failure?

Bolshevism
"I just wn nt to toll yon." writes a Western

Knnsas subscriber, "\\'ha t 1. thilll, of Bolshevislb.
'Vhen the czar was pnshp.d off the throne and a

new hnnch got control they did not go strong
enongh, but triprl to have n free govemment in
fact as well as in nnme. The masses were too
ignorant to realize what it meant and along came

Lenine and Trotzky with what is called Bolshe
vism. The only tiling the Russian can understand
is It boss of some kind. 'We read of Bolshevism
coming to this country hut I do not believe it and
do not fear it. • * * Our law makers and
business men talk abont Bolshevism and seem to
fear it. 'l'hey should know that It is not coming
in tbis country as it is in Russia. If it comes
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sum was appropriated in the way of a su1)sidy
for a paper in every county. Tbat, <evidently,
was not true. It is true, however, that this com

mission, located at the state capital, will control
a paper in every county in the state, and subsidize

it with official publications, which llrobably will

amount to $2,000 ·01' more a year as there evidently
is to be no cut rate in official printing.
While the official who handles the $200,000 fund

is called immigration commissioner, there is not

much doubt that he is expected to use the money

for propaganda purposes. I do not regard this as

so objectionable as the subsidizing of the news

papers thru the printing commtsston, Some one

may rise here and say the press of the country
hall been subsidized by the big financial interests

and that the Non-parttsan League has as much

right to go iuto the subsldiztng business as the

big financial interests. I believe the reports con

cerning the substdtztng of the press of the nation

by the big financial interests have been very much

exaggerated, but granting they are not one evil

does not justify another evil. It is, in my opin
ion, a very dangerous power to lodge in the hands

of a partisan commission. We all know how many

scandals ha ve been connected with county prtnting
deals. To give a single board state-wide authority
to subsidize newspapers opens a fairly wide door

fOI!-.,corruption and scandals. It is my prediction
that within the next three or four years the Non

parttsan leaders in North Dakota will regret the

'passage of that law.
/

. .,.
.....

Mistaken About John,
Perhaps you remember reading a letter a few

weeks ago from a Kiowa county landowner who

had accumulated a few thousand acres, as he de

clared. by hard work and economy. In the course

of his letter he took a shot at myoid time friend,
John Lichlyter. of Barber county, who had pre

viously made the assertion in the Farmers Mail

and Breeze that it was the rapid increase in land

prices that was creating the landowner and renter

problem.
The Kiowa reader evidently jumped to the con

elusion that John Lichlyter was one of these ne'er

do-well, shiftless. lazy renters, always grumbling,
and a t the same time responsible for their own

condition of poverty. The fact is that John is

quite a prosperous farmer, owns his land and live

stock. and is making a success of raising alfalfa.

So you see you cannot always tell by the way a

man writes what is his financial condition. John

is personatlv prosperous but has not changed his
mind concerning the tenant problem. He says:

It is too difficult i'or a renter to buy a farm, and
too easy for a landowner. Tenants are increasing
at a great rate. Give them a chance to get homes
of,their own. Peasants and peons have nothing to

lose in a rebellion. Most land is increasing in

value annually from 5 to 20 per cent. How can a

man buy with nothing to start with? Present lawa

Virtually pay a landowner for not keeping up im

provements. Renters bear .practtcatty all of the

expense.

"A section of tillable land ought to be the limit
for any family, big or little." writes H. M. Nichols
of Westpha llu. "The big lundowners are a menace

to society, order and government."
'I'he amount of land thn t oue person should be

permitted to own. it seems to me. should vary

widely according to different conditions. In some

places much less than a section would be as much

as one man should he permitted to own, while in

other places it might he difficult to make a living
off a section of land.

A Renter "Tho Prospers
•

All renters who write me are not complaining.
Quite a good many seem to be doing pretty well,
aud are su tisf'ied. Mr. and Mrs. John O. Deeds

are renters living on a 320·acre farm near Belpre,
Kan. Belpre is a prosperous little town down in

the Southern part of Edwards county. and is sur

rounded by a beautiful country, subject of course,
to the uncertain weather conditions of that part
of Kansas. Mr. Deed" writes:
We are renters, not landowners. but expect to

own land sometime. We have farmed only three

yea rs, anrt in that time have had one good crop,
and a poor one. When we began we went in debt
for everything' we had, horses, cows, implements.
Now we have 10 good mu l e s. two horses. ]0 head of
cattle and pigs. tu rk eys and chickens: all the farm

implements needed to farm any farm. and a car.
The bills for these are . all paid. We ren t a 320-
acre farm, which hlCludes pasture. We know many
renters who are doing the same and buying farms,
We do not spend a cent foolishly: save wherever it

Is possible without depriving our family of home

comforts. Our children a.r-e th re e boys ranging' from
18 months to 10 years old. We work according to

the old t ime- We expect to make a payment on a

far'V if our crop does not fail. Prospects now are

for a bumper crop of wheat in this part of the
. country.

I am pleased to gf't thn t .sort of letter filled

with courage and optlm isiu. Of course it is true

the per>;ollalit�' of the renter lllld his wife has very

much to do with th!'ir ;;;Ilcce"". T tnke no stock

ill the opinion expres"ed in �ome I!'tters I reeeive.

that all landowners al'P gI"lH'pillg: anrl mel'eiless.

tryillg to wring the In;:t pOI''''ihle penny out of

their relltpl's. and willilllr to rio lIothing: to make

the condi tion of the ren tf'r ('olllforta hie. A".1

have known them. l[llIflo,,'ner;;; Ilnrl renters. in the

mutter 01' honesty and willinl:!;lJPss to :1 ('eolllmo

elate. avc'rag-f> liP aho1lt til{' �nllle. SOlllP lllllfl·

owners are willing to take allY advantage possible

here it will come in a way that will work, for the

reason that most of the people over here have

sense enough to know that if production is stopped
very long somebody is going to- be hungry, and they

a re'!iable to be among the hungry ones. Capital is

llialdng a foolish and desperate fight. Note the

'Ittempt to defeat the state loan plan for the bene

fit of tenants in our 'legtslature. and the attempt

to do away with the, general primary and the at

tempt to ,defeat the tax amendment."

I think the subscriber is largely right. Tbe ma

jority of the people of the United States are sen

�ihle, hard-headed people, who 'believe in fair pro

t!'etion of property rights, and do 1I0t take to com

lIIllnism or to class rule. If, however, the reac

tionary elements of this country undertake to stop
the wheels of. progress, they may bring about a

dangerous condition.

Approves the Plan
"I wish to express my apprecia tion of your sane,

strongly expressed views on the educational prob
lema-of the state." writes the Rev. D. A. Crist of

Quinter, Kan. Mr. Crist refers to the plan of es

tablishing a student's loan fund from which any
Kansas young man or young woman of good moral

character might borrow sufficient money at low

interest to pay his way thru college, in which case

the -borrower wonld be expected to pay the cost of

his higher educa tion. Mr. Crist says :

If put into practice your plan would not only save

Kansas many millions of d o l l a r'a, b_ut would instill

in the student self-responsibility that everyone

needs. Instead of getting all their education C. O. D.

(call· on dad) they would learn to help themselves

whieh would afford them much satisfaction thru

life.
I am with you in your stand on the L. of N., and

also fully in accord with your views aga lnst comput
sory military training. Three cheers for Arthur

Capper for his stand as a Senator on this nefarious

doctrine. I do not agree with you fully on your

ideas about cremation, or your graduated land tax,
which would not be a good thing for our semi-arid

Western Kansas, where it takes 10 acres of short

grass to feed a cow a year. and where a man must

farm several hundred acres to make a living. Nor

do I quite agree with you about a majority of folk

being right, as observation of the past proves dilf

ferently but on the big things of the present day
you are certainly right.

I am pleased to know that Mr. Ortst agrees with

me in so many things, and disagrees with me

eoncerning so few. In rega I'd to s t least one of

the matters dbout which he differs there is In my

opinion no moral principle involved'. I am in

favor of cremation because it seems to me to be

the sane, sanitary manner of disposing of the

bodies of the dead. It also seems very much less

repulsive to me than burial and should be far less

expensive. However, 1f any one prefers his body
buried I am not going to quarrel with him about

it.
In "'egard to another matter Mr. Orist evidently

bas misunderstood me. I have never meant to

say the majority of people are always right. On

the contrary the majority is often wrong and the

minority is often right. Great reforms in govern

ment. religion or social life are never originated

by the majority. but always by a minority. and

generally by a very small minority. What I in

tended to say was that a majority of people ill

tend 'to do what is right as they understand the

right, that is a majority of people meau to be

honest and 'kind and just. Very often they are

not. because they are filled with superstit ion and

fal�e education and false ideas. I think that MI'.

Crist will see the' distinetion between heiug right
ami heing honest. for example. The person who is

right is always honest. but the person who is

honest is not ulways right by a 1011g shot.

The North Dakota Plan
I said, several weeks ago. that the Nou-pa'rtlsau

League party in North Dakota, had approprtated
$200.000 for ontstde propaganda, and had also

provided for the subsidizing of newspapers within'"

the -state. I received, a letter from one .ot m'y
readers asking my authority for that statement.

Apparently the reader belleved I was talking thru

my ha t. At thn t time I was depending on Asso

ciated Press reports but sometimes the A. P. sends

out untrustworthy news-not very 'often. however.

Now it is not my purpose to say. anything about

the North Dakota experiment that is not true. My
a tti tude town I'd tha t experiment is one of wa tchrul

wn itlng. I am an interested spectator, willing to

withhold judgment until I can see how the thing
works.

Thinking, possibly, I had made a statement not

warranted by the facts I wrote the secretary of

sru te of North Dakota, -Thomas Hall. asking him

whctlwl' such laws had been passed by the re

ci-nr Non-partisan legislature and received this

reply: I

Rep ly i ng' to your favor of April 17. the laws to

wh ir-h you refe,' are the immigration bill. house
bi l l No, 123. This laiw creates the office of Imrn i

gl'ation commissioner and makes an appropriation
the!'cfor of $200,000. ,

The printing bill. senate bill No. 157. creates the

11I'Intlng commission and authorizes the commission
to appoint an official paper in every county. and

requireR that practically all-legal publications shall
he p'ublished In the official paper, Popular edition
of the session laws is now ready for distribution.

The price is 50 cents.
Thomas Hall" Secretary of State.

Bismarck. N. D.

.

This letter shows the A. P. report was wrong
u. this: It gave the impression that a definite

of a renter, and some renters are willing to 'take
any advantage of the landowner. _

A reduction of rentals would not bring prosperity
to ail renters by any means. I have known men who

would fatlutterly, if they had the best farm in the

Kaw valley, fully stocked aJI(I furnished with all

the modern farm machinery necessary to run a

farm. .They would fail just because they lack
.. the ability to manage' any kind of business. S0me

of these men would do fairly well if working under

an t!fficient boss who understands them, and knows

how to manage them. There are others, and I

take it that Mr. and Mrs. Deeds belong to that

class, who are born to succeed, They have the

elements of success within themselves; and they
can start in business under what seem unfavor

able conditions, and still thrive remarkably.

One Man is Satisfied
,

"I see."
' writes C. D. Terwilliger of Encampment,

Wyo., "there evidently is some dissatisfaetion

among the farmers regarding the Daylight Saving
law. I am a farmer and stockman. It doesn't

hurt my feelings a particle. We just go on the ol�
time, as we find -that .better for our business.

especially in haying and harvesting, owing to the

dew and dampness in showery weather.

"Now, in regard to the poor devil who lives In

the ei ty, I can see where it benefits him, espti!CiaU:r
the man who works inside. He can have more

continuous hours of daylight for gardening, pleas
ure and recreation after his day's hard work in

an office or a store. I spent my early life in the

city, and believe I can see both sides. As to busi-

. ness saving, I have not been able to figure it out,"

It occurs to me that Mr. Terwilliger takes a
,

very broadminded and sensible view of the mat

tel'. However, why have a law that discommodes

a good ma lIy persons, d nd a ppa ren tly benefits

very few if 1\ ny ?
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Run the Reds Out

of the Country

Another bunch of alien red-flaggers is being
rounded up on the Pacific coast by the govern

ment for deportation from Amertcu. This is the

best remedy. It should be promptly applied in

every case. _

.

These enemies of everything we stand for as a

people jne as out of place here as a tribe of canni

bals would be, and their practices"are even more

monstrous and barbarous. America is steadily be

coming more radical and progressive, but it is the

safe and sane radicalism of reason. good will and
humanity. not the kind which has to wreck every

thing-the good with the bad-before it can begin
'wol·k.

Red-l'Iaggism is as foreign to this country as

Prusslanism and is as unwelcome, This fact is

reassuring. that as yet we have no fertile soil in

America fOI' the kult of destructlon. Wherever

red-flag radicalism has �hown itself in this coun

try. wherever it is traced and run down to its

source. that source is found to be an alien agitator.
The 38 infernal machines mailed in New York the

other day to various personages in the United

Sta tes were addressed in the faulty English of a

foreigner.
Among others to whom tbese bombs were sent

was New York's commissioner of immigration, the

man whose chief duty is to guard the gateway of

this country against the entranee of just such hu-

1I1H n mad dogs as were responsible for this bomb

plot.
Another was mailed to Congressman Burnett,

chairman of the committee of immigration in the

10\\-1'1' house of Congress.
. _

Another intended victim was Federal Judge
Landis, who sentenced "Big Bill" Haywood, chief

ruffian of the I. W. 'V.
Another was Senator Overman. who had charge

of enforcing the Espionage Act during the war

aud was chairman of the special Senate committee

investigating pro-Oerman-and other enemy ,Prop
uganda. ,

If this ua tion had to be reformed hy such re

formers and by reform methods that combine

Prussian kultur with Bolshevism, our ease would

be hopeless.
This country is going to work out its problems.

but it is not going back to the Dark Ages to make

a stu rt. It ls going to build on the founda tion of

reason an'd light that it has obtained. It is going
to see tha t every mau gets a squn re deal.

The power to do these things is in the hands of

the p«;!ople and they are using it. They are under

no necessitv of_gropin� their way thrn a. long, da�k
labvrinth of ninnler. bloodshed and rapll1e to gam

an 'end or to enforee a prote�t. Theil''' if; the rad

icalism of sanity and order. a radiculism as opposed
to the r:1fliealism of insanity anci lllurder as \yater

is to con;:uming fire.
If there is one country in the world

tha t does 1I0t ha ve to find its way to the

stnrs thrll hurhari"ll1
allfl crime it i!' the

�tl II i tell States of
America. •
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YOU probably- know.the
famous Disston Hand

Suw+-e you may already be
o n e of the hundreds of thou-
sands of Disston Saw users.

It is safe to sa" that today, as during all tl e
years since the' first Dissron Saw was made, the
Disston Hand Saw is the most famous saw

in the world. All Disston Saws are made
of Disston Crucible Steel, which is made
in the Dtssron Plant.
When you need a saw, get a Disston.
You will have the saw that most car

penters use because it serves them best.
Dtsston Saws s r e FOld vby the better hardwauc
dealer s all over the world.
Send todar for free copy of "Dtsaton Saws and
Tools Ior the Farm." 11 contains inlorm ..don
of value to )'OU.

Henry Disston & Sons, Inc.
..A ....rica·s Lo",." E.,a6Iish,ilM 0/
H."d 511 .... Cross·C", Saws, B""d S" .

Ci'NlUJr Saw. ""d To.l.··
Philadelpbia. U. S. A.

CanadianWork., Toronto, Canada

DISSTON SAWS AND TOOLS Standard for
Nearly Ei� Years - and Growin� Faster Every�

A Jury of Farmers
Rendered the Verdict

The surest way' to find out the real opinion of farmel'l &8
to the comparativemerits 01 competing farm implements il'!
toattend a few farm auction sales and listen �o thebidding.
Here is an incident that shows the standing of the

B AMD\

E SONS!

LEVERLESS CULTIVATOR
where farmers have seen and noticed its work in the field.

Mr. Martin
"W'_-.p��""",, .Thompson, &

IIiii1rL'11J'!�;!!oijCd� farmer living
near Millard,
Neb., held a

farm aa.Ie in
February, 1919
atwhichheauc

tioned off hi. farm implements,
household goods, etc. Among
the implements sold were two
lever less cultivators, both of
which were boughtio_Jhe Spring

or 1918. One was a B. F. AVERY & SONS Leverless, tbe other
a well-known competing cultivator.
The first farmer to bid on the AVERY offered $40.00 and itwassold finally for '53.00 to Mr. Gus Biels, whose post office address

i. Station B, Omaha, Neb. The other cultivator sold for $25.00.The Avery Leverless enables YOIl to do a better and easier
day's work. If there is no Avery dealer near yO\1, write

B. F. Avery & Sons Plow Co., Kansas City, Mo•.

•
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Feeding the Y-oung Pigs
A Balanced Ration Must be Provided

BY CHAltLES F. JOH�SO:V

K..A:-;SAS farmers' everywhere on in early fall probably feels satisfied.
account or the present corn especia lly so, when he compares it with
shortage in the state are asking: his neighbor's pigs that weigh only 72

"Shall we limit the grain fed to wean- pounds apiece. His neighbor probablyling pigs while on pasture?" In travel- says: "Well, this may be true but what
lug over the state and talking with' hog ha ve you to say about the cost? Yon

, raisers I find tha t iuforma tion on this have fed a big lot of corn costing $1.7;;subject is somewhat limited. Many a bushel and several sacks of tankagefarmers think it is an economical sav- costlug $5.50 a hundred." Well, let us
lng to limit the grain fed to pigs while 'look inte the cost of feed. IIi order to
on pasture. They believe that the pigs make this experiment applicable to this
make a better growth and that there is summer I have taken the amounts of
really a saving by thus forcing the pigs corn and tankage consumed at the
to eat more green pasture. In some in- prices which probably will prevail thrustances I have known farmers who out this summer. Corn undoubtedlyha ve red almost no grain during the will cost somewhere around $1.75 a
summer months, ami you may rest as- bushel and tankage is now worth about
sured that the pigs showed the lack of $5.50 a hundredweight, so these nre
feed at the end or the season. Alfalfa the figures used.
for Instance, makes splendid pasture, For 100 pounds of gain in 'lot No.1:but at no time does it provide a full which were fed only 13 pounds of
rntion for hogs. l.'hey cauuot be fat- shelled torn a day it required 221
tened on pasture alone neither can they pounds of corn valued at $6.00 and 18G
be kept growing. The result of this pounds of tankage valued at $10.23.method of growing hogs will be the making the totar cost of producing 100
stunted and runty kind. An experi- pounds of pork by this method of feed
ment carried out at the Iowa Expert- ing $17.13. It is scarcely fair to. say
ment station by Prof, John �:l. Evvurd, thn t this is feeding for pork "producchief in swine productiou, is or interest tiou, it is rather feeding to maintain
in this couuectlou. Four lots of pigs, life in the pigs.
five in each lot, were fed while running In the second lot it required 3O::!
on good blue grass pasture, and the pounds of corn "allied at $9.44 and- 57
project was run 120 days, pounds of tankage valued at $3.14.
The first lot was fed 1 pel' cent of mn k iug a total $12.58, to produce 100

shelled torn. twice daily. The second pounds of gain. In lot No. 3 which
lot was fed 3 pel' 'cent of shelled corn were full fed it required 328 pounds of
twice daily. The third lot was full fed corn valued at $10.25 and 30 pounds of
shelled corn twice daily.. The fourth tankage valued at $2.15, making a total
lot was self-ted shelled COl'll and tank- of $12.40, to produce 100 pounds of
age in separate feeders, free choice gain. In the fourth lot, where the self
method. All of the groups received the feeder was used the pigs ate 384 pounds
same amouut of tankage, this being the of corn valued at $10.43 and 35 pounds
same amount as that eaten by the selr- of tankage valued at $1.92, making u
red group. The a verage weight of the total of *12.85, for each 100 pounds of
pigs at the beginning was 41 pounds. gain. The cost of producing 100 pounds'I'he average .dn ily gain of the first lot gain was the lowest in the self-fed Iot.:
was .2;:; pounds. Their finnl weight the rull fed 'bunch coming in a close
was 72 pounds and the average daily second. Consjderlug the amount of
grain en ten was 1.03 pounds. The aver- labor the self-feeder saves this methorl
age daily gnin or the second lot was .83 of feeding is wit�out a doubt the best.
pounds, 'I'hetr final weight was 141 '.fhis experiment would indicate thu t

.

pounds and the average daily gralu pigs ought to be fed the limit aml
en ten was 2.07 pounds. The average placed on the market as soon as posdu i Is ga in or the third lot was 1.20 sible. The market conditions niuv
pounds. Their final weight was 185 change the profits, however, and ill
pounds and they. a re an a ve I'llge of 4.41 some iustu nees the pigs fed on a limited
pounds of grain a day. The a verage feed bring the farmer more .mcnevtin ily "guiu of the rourth lot or the self- owing to a sudden rise in price. Thh, .

fell group was 1.:·1;; pounds. Their final however, is speculative and the farmer
weight was 204 pounds and they ate who "holds his' pigs back" in order to
an a verage of 5 pounds of grain daily. market them at a certain time assumes
It is interesting to note the dlff'er- an extra risk. He knows from the

ence in weight between the first lot start that his hogs will cost him more
and the fourth lot. The first lot ill feed and labor.
weiglwd 7::! pounds, final weight, and --------

had gained only 31 pounds in the ]20 . Praise from Oklahoma.
days. They were only fairly good
teeder pigs so far as size is concerned, I wish to say if Arthur Capper were
-but probably were stunted and runty. to drop into my home, he sure can pur

'I'he second lot with a little mose his feet under my table ·any old tirue.
corn made a better gain and growth. A man such as he is I conslder I! true
The third lot which received about all friend to the poor, and I wish the
of the corn and tankage they would eat country could put all good men of
twice daily made good gains and came heart in office. We would all be as-

.

out of the experiment weighing 185 Slued of being protected aga inst graft.
pounds. The best gains were' made by . Okmulgee, Okla.

•
Wm. F. Myers.

the fourth lot which were self-red, free
choice method. Their; final �'eight was
�04 pounds or a total ga in of 163
pounds, mil king II· daily gain 1.35
pounds II pig. Of course, they ate more
grain than the other lots, consuming
an average of 5 pounds a day for each
pig.
Tlip f;11'JlH'l' who. follows the self

f('t'ci('r nu-rhod u ud has a :'!OU-pountl hog

"YeH," said Simpkins, "I wanted to ..

do my bit, of course, so I thought I'd
raise some potatoes."

-,
.

"Well, I thought I would do that,"
said Smith, "but when I looked up the
"/IIY to ·do it I found that potatoes
have to be planted in hills, and our
�'ll1'cl ts perfectly fla t."-Pitt8bur.i;
Chronicle Telegraph.

Hog Production I" Deyeloplng Rapidly In Kun,.a .. E81Ieclal!" 011 Farm" "·Iter..
Plenty of Alfulfa PaHture I .. A ,·uilable tor the Anima",.
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Sweet Clover fo-r Pasture
Drouth Resistant Legumes Better Than 'Gtasses"

BY c. C. (}UNNINGHA�l

pastured on the Sweet clover during
the rlrst year, it often is necessary to

ring them to prevent them from dig
ging up the roots of the young plants.
Maximum returns in pasturtng

Sweet clover where the pasture enters

into a rotation can be obtained by
maintaining two fields, one of which,
is seeded the year following the seed

ing of the .other, Newly seeded Sweet

dover will provide, pasture after it
makes a growth of alJo1.!,t 12 inches.

Ordinarily, it does 1I0t attain this

height uutil some tluie in Juue Iu East

ern Kansas and midsummer In

Western Kansas, The Sweet clover can

then be grazed for the remainder of

t'le season if not pastured too heavily.
The�econd year, Sweet clover makes

a rapid early growth and will' provide
pasture from very early in the spring
until the new seeding is available. The

stock can then be transferred to ille
new field and the old field left :[01'

seed productiou 01' for hay, or it may
lie pastured alternately with the new

field. By seeding a field to Sweet clo
ver every spring, this method of pas

turing Sweet dover may .he continued

indefinitely, When handled as sug
gested, Sweet dover pasture is a vall

able thruout the growing season and

for a longer period than can be hall
from other pasture grasses, Kentjlcky

Sweet Clo"er IUuke.. II Good Pa.ture Crop lUI wen _ an Ext.'eUent Hay Crop

1:�r KaDsas aDd More Farmers S.ould Try It.

bluegrass excepted. 'With ordinary
gra7.ing, Sweet clover will readily re

seed and if it permanent pasture is
desired, no difficulty is experienced
in maintaining it.

Da.ylight Law-Hurts Churches

OnAnyRoad
\

.

the suil. Because of this fact, it is
an important pasture crop on low river
bottoms not suited to alfalfa,

On rough limestone lands where the
soil contains too many stones to pro
duce a full stand of native grasses,
Sweet clover will thrive and provide
a much greater amount of pasturage
than the ordtnary pasture grasses. I'm glad Senator 'Cappel' will make

Pastures which contain this type of the repeal of the so called Daylight
lund can be improved greatly by seed- Saving law one of his first duties as

ing to Sweet clover the rocky areas Sena tor, \Ve are not in favor of it,

where grass is thin or is entirely lack- and all farmers and some town folk

Ing. Stands usually can be obtained by we have talked to do not like it. It

seeding Sweet clover in the early certainty works a hardship on farmers

spring at the rate of'S to 10 pounds in a good many ways. One thing I

an acre. During 1013, 1!)14, 1915 and don't like about it is this: In the

HIHl, the agronomy department of the summer fast time makes it almost im

Kansas State Agricultural college co- possible for tarmers.und their families

operated with' farmers thruout to attend Sunday school and church,
Eastern Kansas in conducting numer- and especially the Christian Endeavor

ous tests in seeding Sweet clover on and night service. Chickens and flies

rocky hillsille areas in pastures, Sat- do not go to bed any ea rlier because

Istactory resnlts were obtained in the the clocks a re turned forwa rd, so un

majority of these tests. Good stands less we lea ve the little chtckeus out

of Sweet clover were obtained which and run the risk of rats getting them,

Increased- greatly the pasturage ....PI'O- and .1..'<0 leave the cows to be milked

dueed OIl these areas. when we return. we can't attend the

As a rule, livestock have to acquire evening servtees, or anything else that

a taste for Sweet clover before the, happens to be going on in town. It
can be induced to eat it, TIle best way certainl, is, Dot very agreeable for the

to accustom them to the crop is to men folk to havE' to change tbelr

pasture them upon it e8l'ly in the clothes and do the (-bores aiter retum

spr iug, before other forms of green' fDg from ehureh, And I know Olle

feed are avatlable. church worker woo found 20 of bel'
For best results the Sweet clover little ducks killed when she got heme

should be pastured heavily enough to fr6in church. SollH'bow St>un tor Ctlp
k.eep down the growth, so that at all Pet' Is always on tbe ri�ht side, and if
tllnes there will be an abundance of thls old wortd only bad more men that
fresh shoots tor grazing purposes. did and said wbat they thought "'IlS

Where the grazing animals are not right we'd all' be better off. 'Ve

numerous enough to keep the plu n ts shouldn't need to ten r Bolshevlklsm.

p�stured down, it mav be necessn rv to "'e hope Selia tor Capper' CUll get this
Clip back the old growth once during' silly law repealed.
the second season to sttmulu te the de- Mrs. Da vld H, Tbistlethwaite.
Yelopment of fresh shoots. ' If hogs are Tonganoxie, Kau.

SWEET
CLOVER undoubtedly will

Jlrove of greatest value in Kansas

as a pasture crop. It makes ex

"",lent pasture for �ttle, sheep, horses
lIJ1d hogs. It very rarely causes bloat
II nd for this reason is preferable to al

falfa for pasturing cattle. Because of

irs vigorous growing habits, Sweet do

ver will pasture, especially on the

poorer types of soil, more stock an

.icre than most other pasture grasses

ur legumes, -Many farmers say that

all acre of Sweet clover pasture is

equid to 2 to 3" acres of native grass,
�I\'e(�t clover is about equal to alfalfa

awl Ited clove I' in feedi.ng value, and

�tfl('k pastured on it make gains that

compare favorably with those made on

the In tter crops.

Supplements Other Grasses
Swect dover can be 'used to a good

advantage in supplementing other pas
ture. It produces early and la te graz

ing. survives the midsummer drouths,
often providing succulent pasture dur

ing 'I'he time regular pasture grasses

are dormant, and will produce fairly
well 011 some soils tha t would otherw ise

be practically barren. Sweet clover

may he grown along river bottoms, on

land where the wa ter does not stand,
even if .the water table occasionally
rise.s within 2 feet of the surface of REAL fighting strength is buUt into theAjas

RoadKing. That'slfhy it yieldsmoremiles
of good, thorough-going service on any road.

)fShoulders ofStrength�'-buttresses of tough, .

pJiant rub�r-brace both sides of the Road

)Gng tread. They give more strength where

etrength is-needed - more tread on the road.

-rhey give the Road King the vim and stamina

1:0 outwear other tires.

Try just one Ajax RoadKing- to know �hat
true tire service is. Users almost never change
from Ajax. Why? There's only one answer.

Mileage!
Your nearest Aj'ax Tire Supply Depot is

}leadquarters for Ajax Tires, Ajax Tubes and

Ajax B. Q. Tire Accessories•

..Ajax Tires Are Guaranteed In Writing 5000 Mile.

AJAX RUBBER COMPANY, Inc:
New York

Factdrie.lI: Trenton, N. J. Branches in Lea�jDg Citie.

r:

E!

AaAX
TIRES

D

Stoutest canvas. lasts for yeRrs. A boy can cover. Quickly stored when not In use,

Farmers have used BAI<ER .

COVERS for years with wo,\derful sat:sfaction.

Dryduck treated Pauhns will not mildew. They are absolutely water-proof.
Dryduck Paulius last more than twice as long.

Write TodaV for Illustrated 'older and prices.

dealers in most places-. If yon��!� ���s.:�yS�� ��J,ocu'!�
BAKER & LOCKWOOD, The b.g Tent House.

Dopt. 1<& an... Cl ',Ml_url.
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To Stop Livestock Losses
Disease Control Would Save 100 Million Dollars

TheGraln-Savlnll' Stacker-Is the ordinary gear·
less wind stacker with the most i71lporta1Zt i11l'
prooemtf,t Si11C� tuind stackitzg came 11Ito use. The
device In the hopper saves the grainwhich other-
wise Il:oes to the stack and is wasted. It bas Vi... rooking in.o hoppo, a&oWinc
saved many thousands of bushels-an enor- pn trap near slacker Ian: a1soaugOF

-

mous lI'ain, at prevailing prices, Under even fUnning Irom beneath trap for return-
average conditions it will "Ill. &IIVcd irairllQ """'"tor"l'���I!IIiIIi�!:�1Save Enough Grain to Pay the Threshing BillThe manufacturers of America's standard threshinll' machines named below are prepared tofurnish machines equipped with the Grai1Z-Savi1ZJr Stacker; Full information will be given youby any in this list, many of whom YOUwill recognize ali the manufacturers of the best-knowntractors and farm Implements, Writ.. any of the... lor de.criptiv.. circular.

UsT OF MANUFACTURERS
-

United States Port Huron Enirine & Thre,sher Co., PortAultman & Taylor Machinery Co., Huron, Mlch,
Mansfield, O. The Russell & ce., Massillon, 0,Avery Co., Peoria, 111. Russen \Vlnd'Stacker Co., Indianapolis, IndoA. D. Baker Co .. Swanton, O. Sawyer-Massey Co" Ltd. (U. S. Airency),Bantlnll' Manufacturing Co., Toledo. O. Mollne, III. -

Batavia Machine Co., Batavia, N. Y. Swayne, Robinson & Co., Richmond, Ind.Buffalo Pitts Co., Buffalo, N. Y. The WestlDihouse Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
- Cape Mflit. Co., Cape Girardeau, Mo.

(C d
-

)J. I. Case Threshing Machine Co., ana a
Racine, Wis. Robt. Bell Engine & Thresher Co., Ltd..Clark Machine Co .. St. Johnsville, N. Y. Seaforth, Oat,

Ellis·Keystone Agricultural Works, Dominion Thresher Co" Ltd,.Pottstown, Pa, . New Hamburg, OntoEmerson-Brantingham Co" Rockford, lll. Ernst Bros, Co .. Ltd., Mt. Forest, OntarioFarmers Independent Thresher C�_, John Goodlson ThresherCo.,Ltd.,Sarnia,Ont.Springfield, Ill, Hergott Bros., Ltd., Mlldmay, OntarioA. B. Farquhar Co.. York, Fa. MacDonald ThresherCo., Ltd.,Stratford, OntoFrick Co., Waynesboro, Pa, Sawyer-Massey Co., Ltd., Hamilton, OntoHarrison Machine Works, Bel\evllle,lll. Stewart Sheaf Loader Co.,Ltd.,Winnlpeg, Man.Huber Manufacturing Co.l.Marlon, O. Snssex Mfg, Co.,Ltd., Sussex, New Brunswick.Keck.Gonnerman Co., Mt. vernon, Ind, Waterloo Mfg. Co., Ltd., Waterloo, Onto-Minneapolis ThreshlDg Machine Co" R. Watt Machine Works, Rldgetown, Ont,Hopkins, Minn.
-

George White & Sons Co., Ltd., London, Onto
TA.. Grain.Sa..in. Devic.. Oritlinated with The Indiana Manufa<:turintl Co••

Indianapoli•• Ind,. Who AI.o Ori.inatecl the Wind Staclrer

BY HE�RY 111, GRAEF

'D HAINS tliat livestock diseases There are some diseases of animalsimpose on t� average pocketbook that attract our attention more forciblyevery year are easy to estimate than others when they are close atfrom data supplied by the experts in hand for the very good reason thatthe Bureau of Animal Industry. It they ruay kill men too. Among theseamounts to about $2 each for every is the deadly anthrax whose spores liTt�
man, woman and .child in the country, in the soil perhaps for 20- years. NearThat is the direct loss, and there is ly all of 0\11' domesttc

'

animals are

��gI.t more, to be sure, that we have no susceptible to it. The biggest losses�
-

means of getting ,at in any accurate have been in the Gulf Coast states aml
way. However, every householder in California, but -it has appeared ill
may be sure that if it were not for various parts of the United States.. Illthese losses apd risks meat and milk 1m7 foul' Texas counties alone lostwould be supplied at a lower price. 40,000 nnimals from anthrax. There is-

The big three that cause about half a vaccine that prevents a fatuI formof the 200 million dollars disease loss of the disease if given before hot
are Texas fever, tuberculosis and bog weather, the usual time of an outbreak.cholera. The first one we are going to Stockmen need suffer little loss f'rombe rid of very soon and our' veterl- this cause if th�y ava ll themselves ofnartans have found ways of success- the assistance of the vaccine. Eyeryfully combating the other two. There-carcass of an uuthru x victim shouldis reason to hope that they will, with be burned-s-uet bnried. That. one rulethe co-opera tion of farmers and breed- will have much to do with preventingers, finally elimina te them or at least losses in the future,
make the losses negligible. But there The disease known as glanders has'Is a long list of what in ordinary times been known for ages as one of the
are minor diseases that ring up a grand great enemies of the horse. 'l'his anitotal of 100 million. dollars on the debit mil. 1 often gives the disease to his masside of the national account." Some of tel'. Not IlII1IlY Y!:llll"S ago. it was quitethem are being fought to the last ditch prevalent in the West and also in the
right now, but others are still so little large cities. Durlug the war wheu
understood that at present sanitation large numbers of horses were broughtand common sense are the principal together there was an increase, but
weapons in use against them, there is now little reason to believe
Foot and mouth disease, which was that it witl not soon be eradicated. III

almost a household word in many 10- the past one of the greatest spreaderscalities a few years ago, can scarcely of dIse�se was
. t!le public w�t�rlllgbe classed as a dis-ease of American trough III the CIties. Most of them

livestock slnce it was thoroly cleaned have ?een ellminat�d _as � .. r.esult of
out. But it causes expense even now campaigus bY,veterll1ary ornctats, but
liS the Fi�ld Inspection Division of s�)l!1e clt.les still keep them a�d UIO;;e
the Bureau of Animal Industry main. CIties still have- what they might ex
ta ins a constant patrol to prevent a pect t? have-more glanders than
recurj'ence of this dreaded plague that other cines.

.at the last appearance, in 1014, caused If cattlemen would all take advau
a total direct .and indirect loss that tage of the means now at huud for
could not have been less than 20 mil- figh tlng blackleg, the yearly loss of
lion dollars. Whenever a report of II 6 million dollars could, according to
suspicious case comes to headquarters one of the Federal veterinarians in
one of the special experienced men in charge of eradication work, be reduced
that section is sent post haste to make almost immediately to 1 million dol
sure,

_ Iars, Even the present big loss is
..._3il}

_. Out in I the range country there is per cent less than it was 15 yeaI:s ago,
a contagious blood disease of breeding The Government scientists ha ve de
horses called dourine that has caused veloped 11.- vaccine that is effective and
big losses in some localities and occa- is quite generally used, but owners
sionally it has spread to farming sec- frequently delay its application until
tlons. Dourine strikes at II vital spot they have lost one or two unimuls. In
in the industry as where it exists colts infected loculi ties all young. ca ttle
cannot be raised. There is no remedy should be vacclua ted before the time
for the Indivtdual, Animuls that reo blackleg usunlly makes its appea ruuce.
act to the blood test must be killed to Ca ttle owners know when it conies ill
make the others safe. In 11)18 more their locality. 'I'he Bureau is now pre
than 1,000 infected horses were killed. pn rIug -to make tree distribution of·
The Buren 11 veterinarians who figllt large quantities of vue-cine, a 1Il0\'l�

this disease must not only have scien- that should do much to reduce the .

tific training, but they must know how loss towards the vaulshlug point.
to rope a horse and must be supplied One disease tha t ought really to bewith � plenty of nerve. To draw a classed with the big three mentioned III .

blood sample from the jugular vein the beginning is contagious abortlon .J(of a bucklng, biting broncho is no cattle which, it is estima ted, annually;child's play. It is dangerous for the causes a loss of 25 million dollnrs to
.

llIan and for the horse. This ,ersa tile the beef and milk prodUCIng Indu,;-·veterinarian must have a Imowledge tries. It is with difficulty that proof values so as to be able to act as one grl;';;s is lIIude- ngllinst this insidious disof the appraisers, for the Federal, state ease for no dependuble preventive hilSand county go\"ernments puy for the been fonnd and there is no eure except·horses that are killeq, and then he ·gradllally aequired immunity.finally may be called upon to do the Altho abont nine-tenths ot. the em-
.

uetnal killing' of the reactor:>. In re- ployes of the Bureau of Animal fntlu;:cent years dourine has appeared in try are sCllttered far and wiele on'\'the draft horse breeding states of the United Stutes, there is II largeIowa and Nebraska, but has been driv· staff of men in Washington. Mucli
en out. Imd steally progre:>s is being- of the experimental worl, on lli><ell"'·''';made toward final eliIilination in other i:s done t·here. Stock grower,; clo Ll't '
stll tes.

- (Continued on Page 26.)

$5.95 for a
.

Suit

Order Catalog
No. 39ZY3200

Sizes
9-17 Years.

Yes, it 's l'eall�r true. A suit
of strong wool· and cotton
mixed )Javy Blue Serge for
$5.95, Three Button model,
three pockets, with pointed
flaps, three piece all-around
belt. Serge body lining. Full
lined knickerbockers, Watch,
hip and side pockets:- Double
sewed and taped inseams,

We had to charge $8.3;:; fOl'
this ,,-hen the big catalog "'as

printed in January, And the
best of it is, our latest sales
catalog shows a lot of other
bargains just. as good. For
t.,,'o snlllplc pages, look on pages :30 Hnd 31 of this paper.then write for the book, an�l ",]1('11 you do, please mention
Department. 3F-I0.

Nortbeast Station Kansas City,Mo.
E.-"ry ·Yellr Lhestock Stud" .. , .. Itl the :-i"brlt�k" Lnh·erHlty 'I'lIk., .. 'I'rlp tu

Ollluh" '1'0 :'I1"ke " Study of l."IlHound HorHeH,
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Growing Apples In Kansas
\

\ -

Every Farm Should Have a Good Orchard
BY F. L. l\lAn�'IN

MANY
'orchards were planted in does not grow an excess of wood. It

Reno county, Kansas, about 25 is not !l hea vs forage, growtng land,

. years .ago, Thf young orchards When planted in corn the stalks are

ill the Cow Creek Valley wene vel�y small, The fruit tree ill such land

�11,,('('ssfal at that time, Since then does not gl'O\\\'. rank, .thick foliage. The

conditions resulting ·from codliug fruit spurs a;ppear_. upon the' rrees

lilol h, canker worm, blotch. fltosts and whim they are'young. It requlres less

oilier troubles, have abated -the inter- pruntng. The tree Is easy to spray.·

est except among .a few -who .have As it heads close to the ,ground, .the

studied dm"ently and learned bow to wlnd does not have an oppartunity to'

meet such adverse coudltlons. shake .off the aNlles. J:f the apples.

I began planting orchards a third ,do fallon the ground, tIley axe not.

of a ceutury ngo, and fCl>r III()l'e .j:,ha.m bruised 80 much as if they fell .trom ,

1[> yeal''' planted .1n the valley" but had a tall tree, It is a .little 1more diffi-,

only moderate success, ,Sh-:teen yea.r.s ('ult to ,pick up the elder apples that.

ago I began 'Planting erchards neae fall 011 tne ground, but this is znere

Hut('hinson on ,the south 8'lGlK! ,o'l the tuaa .QUse! 11Y the fact ,tLiat- the apples.
sand hills, where the .altitude is about on tbe tree :may be picked with greater

100 feet above the valley. W:-e have ease. TIle idea that apples are better,
a sandy soil with clay subsoil. Rows in the .tQP of a .� -30 or 40 feet high"

of forest trees were planted east and 7' is erroneous. !If the tree is open, so:

west IIbout, 4Q rods apart, The fruit the sun can sbin.e -00 i:t;, yeu ca,n have

trees were planted between t,h�e rows as good apples within 4 feet @f the

of forest trees, Origina'U'y, tlae ;idea ground, as }"3U caa wil.thin 30 feet of

WIIS to plant forest trees such 'ItS mut- t� ground.
berry, cottonwood and catalpas as a In this loeality spraying wlth arse

wind break. and this timber is very nate of lead and Bordeaux, Is quite;

important for this pUl'f)OO€" Time and eesential. The Bordeaux should not'

expertence has proved that this man- be used on Jonathan apple trees, and

ner of planting terest trees 'creates a is not $0 important on the Winesa:p:'
trnp for the snow. With a 'Very slight but on\ Ben Davis, Gano, Ma-ideu

.FINCK'S,
, 'Deb:Git-Special"

UNION
OVERALLS!
If you've ·nev.er wllrn

them, get one today.
TIley'll stili be in ser

vice when three Ol'di
nary .sults ha"e gone to
the rag-bag. .

Over 2,000,000 satis
fted wearers. The ideal
work-garment for the
farm.
�. (!omfw.t;able,

and plenly of extra size
POckets.

Good dealers nearly everywhere can supply you, If yours can't,

send measurements to us and we will see that you are ·supplied.

w. M. FINCK &: COMPANY
DE'rROIT, MICHIGAN

BRANCHES:

St. Louis; Dallas; San Fnuwisco; Seattle and Livingstott, Mont.

A 'Vlndbr�ak on the Col·by E1\Cllc.'iment Station Whlc" Ha» Gi"',D Good Pro-

tection t .. the Orchard; 'V�8tern l{anlil8a Ncedll' l\lore 'I'reelil'�
� i

snow fall. when the wind is blowing,
we have a deep drift of suow in the

orchard, which greatly Increases the

mDonnt of moisture. The sandv soil

absorbs this moisture. ' The clay sub

soil prevents it from drn lnina aWIl3",

lind intense cul tiva tion and the wind

breaks in the orchard, prevent it from

being taken up by evaporat ion. The

result is our orchil rds do not suffer

from dsouth. In the last five 01' six

years, we have had verv dry, hot sum
mers. but nothwithstn ndrna rha t fact,
have produced excelleut apples,

Best 'I'ype of 'I'ree

Expertence- 11Il" raughr 11;;; thn t 'a

man ca 11 stand on, the ground 'a nel pick
at least twice A" many app�" in a

day as he ran pir-k where he has to

climb np IImI I]o\\,n n InfIdel', More

than ::!i"i year" a�() \\'e )ll'�all plallting
the smallest 2-;veuI'-oltl Illlr;;Pl'Y trees

v"e conlrl 111l�'. 'l'hpse wel'e fi'olll 3 to

4 feet in height, '1'11is ITee eo"ts less

at tbe Il'tlr"'!";'�', ·Hle frp·ig·J.t.t ,is 'IN'f'; , it'
is eas;v to pIa nt, n Ilfl Oil' Ollr Ia nd will

COIme i·nto ,heHrin� "001ll�' thlln the

lllrger trees, ''''e ·r:un henrI it very
elo8e tG tbe grol'l'l1d, �7e plant luore

tl'('e': t'o tbe 'Bl'l'e: and aHho snell a
1)'C'e is ·of shorter nip it will bear

11('1 t€'1' frnH, thail!l a [1:1' other, The
a IIlnlllit of root (lTI a tree when it is
pl:lntprI if; o.nly illlpllJ'tanr so fa,r a,s

the growth of tIlt' th'e for the first
yei] r .(.)1' two is coneernl'f1. T·he tree
Soon 'gN)WS new roots anyhow, A

thl'ifty. large tree. growing II lnt of
wooel. will have ,too many root", 'l'hb

delays the tiille when the tree will
bear fruit. Years ago we were (It,,
tUI'hed !n'eatly when V gopher atl' off
ha If the roots of a tree and it was

blown oyer to one sirle bv the wind,
T,hese trees are unsightly, and hurt
Our pride and feelings, but they g.r(HV
more fruit than a fine, shapely tree
that grows too much wood. Our land

Blush, -Coopel;{l Early, Grimes ,Gol-.
(len, lind Missouri Pippin, it is verY
essential to control blotch. The spray-'
ing should start when the trees are ill:
full bloom. We put the Bordeaux mix-'
ture and the arsenate of lead in the

same tank, Spray with hoth three or:
four- times, In thll>l: way we control

the codling moth and the blotch and
scab, Ou the 'low, heavy land, the

scab is very had on the Winesup. On

sandy land, 'that is high and where

the snn shines brightly, scab does not

trouble us very much. 'Yhether to'

sprav with Bordeaux for scab, is a

question which the grower must'de-'
termlue each ,year by tilose ohservation

n 11(1 experience, The hest va rieties for.
Ihis climate are Winesap, MlssourI

Pippin. Grimes Golden and .Iona thau.
a lIel fOl' ('Iuly apples. Cooper's En rly
and l\ll1iflen Blush, altht. Staymun,
\Yea !thy u!ld ot.her "a l'ieties do very

\\'ell here,
In this ('lilllate, keepilJ� apples ex

('ept ill cold storage is a hazardous

pl'oeess, MAny persons ,buy the apples ,

fl'OlIl the Ol'eba'l'd about October 15

and keep ·them vezy weTI in common

f;torage, U",ua'lly Itbe fall months are

too hot lIud dry f(;l.1' onr ;ipples, Ilod

the keppiIRg qualiily' greatly deterior

a tp;;; ,hefGre Itlte will,lter hegins, ""e

thiiilk it he"t to pnt the B pples in eold

f;tom.ge at prevaliling dlllrges, or even

if the prk-es' 'were higher, The iUl

portlln,t thing 'in pucldug and prepar

ing tlJ')ple!': for storllge is to transfer

j-Jw IlppleF: fit for stOl'tl�e from the
ITee to the ('01<'1 storage hOll"!', promJilt
l:v. II' jl'< B grea t mi"ta ke to pic'k ap

ples and put them ill heaps on the

g'J'llI1Tlo. or to pile them up in a' dry
'hnilclinlr and paek them at odd times,
Rnd t.hen transfer them to stora,ge,
E"ery dllY that all npple is delayed in

get.ti.ng to s.torage, after it is taken

frOID the tl'ee, sllOl'tens its keeping
(Contlnued on Page ,30,)

Rich _Soils
Every farmer takes pride in having � rich"

prcductive soil and big crops. The right fer
tilizer used properly will transform a poor

soil into a rich one. This is what the

Empire Fertilizers
"

have been doing for other.s. Let them do the

same for you! The larger the crop, the

greater'the amount of roots and other crop
residues remaining to further enrich the soil.

Write �or prices and also for

Corn and Its Culture

a 62 pag-e book by Dr. H. J. Wheeler, fonnerly Director

of the Rhode Island Experiment Station. It contains infor

Ination concerning all phases of corn culture, includin� vari

eties, �eed testing and selection, soils adapted to its growth,
methods of planting and cultiyating, fertilization, crop rota-

. lions, limiog, harvesting and storing, and many other essential,
features. It can be secured hy addressing the office named

'below. Consult our free Agricultural Service Bureau on

soil., crop or fertilizer problems.
lII'---'"

If we have no a�llt in yortr-lown, we want one. Write for OJIr
ncarest agent's address or ask for�n agency for yourself.

The American Agricultural Chemical Compa';

"EMPIRE CARBON WORKS
506 Comaoawealth tnat Bllildiq, SL Lollis, Me.



THE FARMERS, MAIL ANn. BREEZE

If every owner of-a fixed feed separator-especially
those who think they are skimming clean-Gould
see a chart of the great variation in speed during
one week's separation, they

-

would be amaz_ed.The chart would show that practically all the time the sep
arator was being turned below speed andwasting butterfat.
Actual tests prove that 950/0 �of all , separators- are turned
below speed most of the time and al1 separators are turned
below speed some of the time.· No matter how careful you
are, it is humanly impossible to turn at a fixed speed, day
in and day 'out. Speedometers, bells and 'other contraptions
�n1y show the wastefulness of�ed feed separators.

SHARPLES
C����T�OENp::::oR

SKIMS CLEAN AT ANY SPEED /

Before you buy a separator, ask if
it will skim clean at any speed
as otherwise you are going to lose
money. Ask if it is American in
vented, American perfected, Amer
ican· owned. Meanwhile write for
Sharples catalog and Sharples Book
of Old Songs to nearest office; ad
dressing Dept. 15

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
WEST" CHESTER, PA.

Brancheal San Franciaco TorontoChicago
Oller 2. #25.000 Sharpie. Separator. in Daily Uu

__ DC-9' 111111 •••••••• '.11.11111111.11 11111.1' 11.11111111 ' •••• 1111111 •••••• , ••••••••• 11 111.11 ..

Cook Book Free!·
Most cook books are more or less extravagant or
impractical. Here is a book that is - different.
One of the greatest collections of recipes 'ever
published in one book.

Contains 1000 Proved, Tested,
Practical, Prize-Winning Recipes

all calling for only such ingredients as nearly
every h8usekeeper iJas 'on her shelves. -Included
in this - book a re recipes for 39 sala(ls, 32 fruit
and egg desserts, i8 cakes, 68 pies and puddings,accurate rules and measurements, ways of can-
ning and preserving.

.

We will send this book free and postpaid to all who send only $1.00to pay for a year's subscription to the Farmers Mail and Breeze.
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, DEPT. C. B" TOPE�. KANSAS.

• May 10,
.
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Starting the Dairy' Herd
Purebred Sires and Dams. Give Best Besults

BY A. 'V. FOS'I'ER

STARTING a dairy herd is a serious - The buying of the bull is a Ulost�mattel: that mus� rece��'e ,car�ful iD?portant. consldera!ion in the _startinl,:.attention. One of the rirst things of the da iry herd sruce there IS muchto be decided is the choice of a suit- i truth in that time. honored expresable breed. Several factors enter into sion, "he is .half the herd.". He musrthe selection of the parrlcular breed to
.

be a good bull and by "good bull" 1be used, and the purpose to which the mean one that has the power-to proproducts are to be put is one of the duce daughters that are, in a lurge.first considerations. It is genernliy majority of instances, better thau thpil"conceded by dairy authorities that dams. Heifers that are better pro-:those -breeds which give milk coritain-' ducers than their dams do not CUIIlt�'iug a high percentage of fut can pro- just by chauee. As a _I'llie they areduce that fat cheaper, pound for pound the, result of breeding turu a sire 1:1111 tthan can those breeds giv iug a milk has the ability to get producing illwhich is low in fat. Likewise, those dividua ls. The sire is either helpilli-(which" produce milk of low fat con- to build a herd thn t will be a >'O\II"l"�tent can produce whole milk' cheaper, of financial galn or he is a truitnr.'pound for pound than can the others. uudermintng all efforts tOWII 1"(18 iuoreHowever taken from every viewpoint I efficient dairying.-

do not believe tha t t.hese facts should
Selecting the Bullhave as grea t an Influence on the U

choice of a breed as is commonly given
'

'I'here are two ways Qf .selectiiYg u
to them. bull to head the herd. One, by a sturlv,The Best Breed of hi:,; pedigree- a ud the other by his,
l'he breed most common in tl{e COrD-

record of performance. The former is
the on ly ava ilnble means of choicemuulty where the dairyman is 'Ioca ted
open to one who is buytug Ii vounxhas a bearing on the choice. 'I'hru the uud untried bull. However, the pedl-;common methods of co-operatiun such
gree is nothlng more nor less thu u a,as bull associations; community sales picture story of the performance of.and udvertistng plans' and county his a ncestors and with careful stuuvbreeders' associations, a man CIUl de-
one can judge with a fair degree 0'(rive beuefits.iwhich otherwise he would
accuracy the value of the animal undermiss, by. choosing the breed most com. cousklera tion. If a II' the ancestors illniou to his connuunlty. a bull's pedigree show ability aboveClimate, euvlroumeut and topograpli- the average it is safe to say' that heIcal Ioeatiou are also factors for con- will transmit that producing ability insldera tion. Cattle of the lighter type a large majority of instances: but ifdo better on rougher, poorer pasture there are in 'his pedigree, poor or me- ,lands, as a general rule, than do those dicere producers. £lie chauces of hbof the heavier type. The breeds are transmitting the better cha ractertsttcsabout eqnally adapted as to heat am}' are lessened to a marked degree.cold. 'I'he most important factor in By all means, whether starting :1the choice of a breed is the personal grnrle or a, purebred herd have Ii goodlikes and dislikes of the man himself. bull to head thnt herd, for tu him youHe should choose a breed he has a must

-

look for those da ugh ters thu t'natural liking for in order that lie, are, better than their dams, with whichmay have a true breeder's interest in you are to build up ai41 improve yom;the buHding up of his hen]. A man herd. Reuiember, he is either .helplng·that 'will succeed with one breed will to build up your herd. or he is a tru ibe very likely to succeed with any tor, uuderm intng all efforts, Oil yourother breed, as far as other outside part to better that herd.
.

conditions go. It is mainly up to his Tile uext-srop towa rd efficiency. forown personal preference, which breed truly the ultlmn te aim of our builllillghe will choose. -

up IlIHI breeding process is more et-
Three Plans fki('ut prodtu-tiou, is the keeping Ill'

ruilk records. Daily records, obtained
by-the use of 11 sma ll spring bn Iu u.-o
and tabulated on a conveuienr wn l l
chn rt a re the best. The percenrn g<' IIIfat mny be.- obta lncd. accuru telv rnul
ecououucnlly by tn kiug a composite.
sample of 2, 0, or 4 dn ys' m ilk ings a r
the SlllU� time eu ch 1II0mll and tvst ing
with the 'Bubcock tester.'l'he first method, under the propel' �lil k records ella hie the du irYIllII n I'umanagement will lead to the develop- check up on' the production of eachment of a herd of high grades 'but to inrltvidua l cow a nrl point out to h hu

,one whtch never' will be purebred, the poorer producers iu his herd: rtuv :while the lattel:.,.two methods result fn afford hilll a menn� of judgiug tlwpurebred herds. The second method work of the (liffercut milkers; he call.is the best, fo!:. se\'ernl rea SOU:';, nnme-- detect minor disorders in a cow (Ill'll(y; a mnn gains experiellce in handling lIP I' rel'orll of daily milk produdiou- purebreds gmdua�ly aud nt_)he le�st ,,:hicIl might ot.herwi;;e be ·overlot.kl'll:expeuse. The hlgb prol1ucll\g dauy and lastly. they nfford the feeller a'cow !s a highly sp.e�:il�lized !lnd to a bll"i;; for fCt'dillg IlIld ella hie him Ivc-ertnlll extent, artifiCial allimal and feed at the least cost nnd with theunless a man fully under:.,tan�ls hl;1r grentest efficielJcy. Let efficienl'.I· he:eare and managemen� he ,nllght JUS� �� the wn'tchwor<l and Judglllent. and ('are,_\"ell not make tbe 1I1vestment: / �lllS the method of stf)rting' and builLlillgmethod costs less, than the thll'd aud lIP the lln h'y herd.gi yes the same results in the long run;
the owner will Imow anll UlHlerf;hnltl
his IIl1il1lals better 111111 ,dll llaye It

gl'ea ter interest in his work.
.

'I'here are, we might SHY, these meth
ods of starting up II nerd : Fh-st, start
ing with "scrub 01' grade cows and
a purebred bull; second, starting with
a rew good purebred COl\'S and build
ing up with the na rural Iucrcuse fk'Olll
these; third, buying a purebred herd
outright.

The person who hurries over Illlll'h
in thi,.: world -is likely also to hurry.out of it.

'J'h I� 10;' II Type of DIIlry Con' Thllt Hall Pro,'e,l Very !i;utll<fndOry on 111"11.,.
KUnl!fH8 Flirolo,S. "- •• l'uhll,d.t-d H.or t-t.·.·ord :\Itrll :.!'H. -HH9.

/



tion is 75,"20.8 pounds _ milk" [1.217

pounds butter; tbe milk being less than

In modeI'll dail'Y farming, calves usn- half that given by the Holstein, "Tilly"

lilly are not permitted to suck the cow is 10 years and a months old; she has

for more than two or three days, had six calves, and is a sister of 13

'I'he newly-bol'n calf should have the cows that have been a credit .to the

milk for the first few days, This is Holstein breed, Two of these have ex

tile colostrum milk, and aids in putting ceeded 20,000 pounds milk and over 900

t he digestive systelf of the calf in good pounds butter in a year, and six .have

\I"orkin� order, ,'_ records - from 732 up t-o 71)6 pounds

A �ulf should be taught to .dl'ink from butter,

11 pail three days after birth, unless it She is a daughter of Alcartra Polka

i, very weak and puny. '1'wo quarts dot Corrector 30624 and out of the dam,

"I' it's mother's milk is enough at a feed- Tilly Lou 2d 82057. Alcartra Polkadot

iII;'; until atter the first week, Corrector is a son of Alcartra Polkadot.

The _following general rules uiav be II 2U-pound" cow having five A, R. O.

lI�ed as It guide in calf-feeding: First daughters, two with records of more

\\'('ek,-A HO-pa-tlnd calf may be fed 4 than 33 pounds butter each in seven

uurtx II day of its mother's milk warm days- and one .more than 31 pounds.
- �lroIU 'the c�w,' _

'

"Tilly" was bred by McKay Brothers,

SI'('OI1l] V\Teek-Jlncrease feed to 5 _ to, 01 Iowa, and was purchased as a 2-

Ii quarts a day. This does not need to y,f'lll'-ol�1 by, th� !'-' �v, �orris Cor�ora
I,.. mother's milk, -

_

t inn, of CahfOlma,.1Il \\ hose hands she

Third Week,-l<'eed as for secoud ' bas- mad� all her big records,

week. except substitute 1 quart of skim-
III ilk for 1 quart of the wllOle..;.milk, - Cle,an lVIilk Utensils Thoroly
Fourfh Week.-One-lullf tfte milk

Ilia v hf� sklmmllk. Feed (j quarts H dny.
��ifth Weel�-Fef'..d, all skhnmllk ·f

Ilw ('alC Is thrifty, Increase the amounts

�('adllally until n months old. when it

1I111.\' rer-eive 10 or 12 quarts a day,
1,11 rg'e cal ves will need a little more

III ill" Experience will have--'to govern

dlllllges from the above rilles, - Ca lves

should never be over-fed, The general
telldplH'y is to feed calves toQ much,

A little grain should be fed as soon

:t � sk innuil k feeding begins, Two pa rts

loy weight of cracked corn and 1 part
bran makes a good mixture, This gru in
"1111 he sprinlcled in a box and fed lifter

the milk,
E\'ery eulf should IJc-, provided 'with

plenty of roughage, such as a lfa lf'n or

uilxed hllY, as soon as it will eat it.

Ca lves will do well on pasture when

it is ava.ilable.

Str-a lner cloths containing 35 million bac
t o rta a square inch have been found in use

on dairy fa 1'111:;. .

The a vera ge strainer cloth. of which about
36 square Inches Is In contact with the m i l lc,
Is 1I1lely to contain fully a billion bacteria
if it"ls not wa shed and sterilized after each
mf lk l ng.
If the cloth I. tolded, the number ot bac

teria Is likely to be stili greater,
�11l1{ produced under condi tto ns where

ut e n sf ls - were not sterile,was found to con

lain more than 666,0.0.0. bacteria - a cubic
centimeter. ,.

Wh e n all utensils were sterilized, the aver

ag e bacterial count was only about 31,000 a

cubic cen t tm e ter or less than one-Lwen tte th

I
Bacterta in milk are not necessarily

injurious to health, but they reduce its
From 100 pounds or sk hum llk 15 keeping qua l i ty, Certain k iuds of buc

[Jotin£is of cottage cheese duay be tunrle, tr-riu . if too numerous. also effeet its
with II protein value equal to 22,5 palatability, For the production of

pounds of pork, In other words. a vlen n milk the Denn rrmeut of Agrk-ul
uuurt of sk iuuu ll k makes more than a ture urges strict saulra tion in (�\'eI'Y
third of a 110 II lid of cottage cheese, till iry opera flou.
.When 100 pounds of sk lmm ilk i:;: fed Utenstls nnd stru lner cloths should he
to a 11ig the sk iuuu llk is eOIl\'ert�d iuto thorolv washed with WIlI'IlI water lind

nholl� 4,.'{ pO�llIds of dr�ssed pork when \\'II,;hi;lg: nowder, then r-insed tn 1'Il'1I1I
r-ourb iued with other feeds to the best

wu ter and sterilized by boilinl! 01'

:I(I,vllut,lIgl', For e�'el'Y, 100 pounds, of, steaming for five minutes, A ftf' I' I't-('I'
,-;kpnm,llk fed to pigs 1�lstelld of hf'lllg Il lza tlon, the utensils. lncludiug pails.
used for hu�an food 1,1'1 the torui of

('UIIS, struluers. and strn lner r-lofhs,
''"It,a�e cheese, there, IS, n _food loss should be hung in a dean pluce where

t'f!II1Yalent ,t? the ,�roteIll 111 ,11.7 pO,unds they will be 111('otecteQ f'rntu flies and
"f HW,at, Ihnt, Is not all. uttei the dust. Milk !IS it leaves the udde-r of

1I11111l1fltctu�'e of �nttag� cheese. the healthv cows is clean a nd pure 11m]

',I'!II'Y remams and IS aYllllllh�e fo�' SIO,ck iuav he kept so Ii\' following the-_llleth-
teed, !,'rol1l 100 poullds oj- - sl"m�lI1lk OclS"'OlltlitlPd,

'

l1ludp mto cottage dleese there IS a
---,

_

I'P;;;idl1e of IlhOIlt' �O POIllI(]'; of whey,
,ddt'll i;; regllr<1ed as. haYing it feeding State Institution Buys Ayrshir.es
nll�It' "f IlbOllt hnlf t-i18t of sldllllllilk.
"lid I'n tha 1- L'H";is,, \\'hell properly com

hilled with (,thel' feeds, will produce
UI pounds of porlc So, IJ�' llIa,kilig tot

ta�c cheese and feeding the whf'Y 10

lJig�, the human food PI'OdIlCE'd from

100, pOllndf< of sldrnmilk hll!; the _slime

protein va Ille as 24.4 pound!;; of meu t.

01' Hl,6 pounds more than when nil t.he

"killllllilk is fed to pigs,

1'h(' KHII�as Stllte lndll",triul Hefol'
rna tOl'y a t Hutchinson. Kan.. has re

l'l'litly purchased a fouudatioll herd of
Ayrshire>', 'rite cn ttle were purchased
ill VerUlolit. by F, W, Atkeson of the

department of dail'Y hushulldl'�' of the
Kansas State Agricultural college and
Clyde N, Suiith of the Ayrshire Breed
ers' Assof'iation, TII(' shipment I'('n

sis ted of two ::ar lolids, 30 bead of
high grades and nine head of reg
istel'ed cows, The animals ,werc all

YOllng cows heayy with mlf. Every
.\_l,;lIin II ,dairy ('nw has given l'\'idelWe animal purehased passed the tuber-

1)[ the astonishing IlmOllnt -of fond that cutin test. which was contlucted by a

"he I" capable of produl'ing in one Yf'lll:. repref'entatiye of the federlll govern
ami a�nin it is n Holstf'ill-Fl'iesilln t-lmt meut. The cattle all came from neal'

lin>' beaten nil preyious reeol'(ls fOl' !lI'O- St, Albans. Verml111t, -with the exce{l
dlwtion,· " tinn of six head which were bOllght
'fill�' Akurtrll hus Iof'P11 iu the lime- 11elll' Rutland, Vt.

I

li_!!I" of the dair�' \\'orld before, One Thf' Kllul'a", Statl' Industrial Refor-
{pat- WIlS Il se\'eu-day re('or£1 of 40

POllll!ls butter I'l'om 72n,1 pour\ds milk. mntory has on hUl1d about 20 heal] of
red cows and the preseut plan is to

HpJ: produ('tion for "'ln18 amouuts to
mate these witll an Ayrshire b.!lll and

::::.-t:::!-l,� pOllnds min" from which the
grndllnlly grude them'-- into Ayrshires,

hllt:tprfnt is eQllul to 1,322,20 pO_llnd" For thf' pust yellr they hnyf' been
louHf'I', She !lyeral!'e<1 ovel· 42 QIlIl1't", of
lililk a flay fOl' the whole year. and hf'l' Ill'ing Iln Ayrshire hllil. a son of Cunars

Bell 2'i74R the champioll cow of Kn n
rlOta I prodn<"tion if sold at n cents a

fOilS for hoth milk and butter fa t, with
,{Hal't wOIlIe] brilll!' n return of $1.400!

11 recol'(l of 1�.86:t1 pOIl11ds of milk
Fot' fonr velll'!' she has an !lye1·UI!'(' of

::?iJi::?!l,4 ponndf; milk, l,185Jl2 1101ll1ds _

amI 744,1) pound" of fat, The first

IJllttf'r, anel for six year", her ayera�e is'
cfih'es siroo by this hull a1'e well
nlll1'I,('c1 Olio Ilre a' very promi",ing

2ti,12n llonnrls milk and l,023,lR_ pon11ds hlllif'h of 'yonngo:tel's,
hlltter: While the total prod,ltcti()n for
tilt' ,.:Ix yeal's is 106.776,1 '[.iollnd� milk,

n,H,Um pOllluls butter, By this rlf'mon
Mra'fion she hl,ls pI'oyed l)eyond ,I'll
rlonht that she is the I!'l'en tef;t and UlO;,;t
wllllf]erflli milk cow the worlel e\-el' hll'"
lillllWll,
, Thc nelll'f'st competitor to ffHly AI
(,ftl'trll is the .Tersey cow, Sophif' 1nth,
of Hood l!'al'm. whos(' six years' pl'('rln('-

MIf�' 10, It119. •
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Raising Dairy Calves

Food in Milk

Greatest Holstein Cow

,<

.
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Need for thoroly wushiug and ster

ilizing milk utensils is shown in a strtk

Ing manner by investigations conducted

by the U, S, Department of Agr-iculture
on the pl'incipal sources of impurities
in milk.
,

Auioug the results II nuouuced by the
Federal dairy experts in Farmers' Bul
letin 1019, "Stra-init;tg Milk," are the

following: r:

, \. '

�/YOU�
can't afford to

second or third grade
CREAM SEPARATOR

)

use

Get a DR: LAVAL
}\'lany users make the mistake of "saving" *10 or $15 in

the first .cost of a cream separator. ,More of them eontinue_
the use of an inferior or ha.lf-worn-out machine simply
because it still separates.

'l'nese nsers fail to consider what it means if the separation
lis not eomplete; if the capacity of their separator is so small

that it needs to be run longer; if it is out of order a good ,part
of tit\:' i-.iIue: or if the quality 01' the product is not the very

best it could be.

They fail to realize what a vel','- little d�fel'ence means in

the use of a cream separator twice a day every d3:% in the

year, and. "'hat a difference -it makes in first cost "�hether a

machine lasts tlli;-ee years' or fifteen years.

All these differenees led to the great majority of experi
enced users buying De La val machines when butter was worth

20c a pound, and they mean just three times as muelk.when it ,

is worth 60e a ponnd and "'hen every minute of time saved is
,

, .

worth so mnch more than it was a few ,Years ago,

DE' Laval superiority over other cream separators is no Ull

certain qnanti.,,,, that cannot be seen or measured. On the

contl'HI',Y'- it is capable of demoMtration to every separator

nser, and cyery De La\'al ng'ent is anxious for the opportnnity
to demonstrate it.

It you dq,n't knuw ti, .. lo(,al De La,'al agent, writ .. to th..

n ..R1'_t De. ).,,.,-al oftl.,...... below and we ..hall be glad tu
'
••ut hlnl 1t,ltO ).TO,ul.t l'on'ftl1lnlcatlon ,vlt'" you.

Our Three Best Offers THE DE LAVAL SEPA,RATOR COMPANY
'-

.165 Broadway, :Sew Yock 29 E. i\ladison St" Chit:a:e
'-

OVE,l\, 2.325,000 DE LAV,ALS.IN DAILY USE

--
.

One old f<llhseriber 1l11(] one new slIb',
f<('rib(�)', if Sf'ut to�eth",l'. ea n get The

Fllrltlers Mnil aml- BI'ef'7.e one year for

$1.''iO, A (']11[1 -of thl'f'e yen,rly sub

s(,l'iptioll;;, - if sent together. Illl for $2:
01' onl' tlll'pe-Yf'lll' suhst:ril)tioll �:::!,OO,
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Harvest and Thresh at One
Operation

MANYWestem.farmers are nowusingDeer-
- ing or McCormick Harvester-Threahen,and many mote will buy these machines for thecoming grain crop. -

Modem p-ain handling means harvesting and threshing inODe operation wherever weather conditions permit turning� threshing expense into clear profit, doing away with tbebsg tbresl$lg bill and burden. saving time pod long·drawnout labor.
DeeriDc and MccormiCk H.rv.ater.Tbre ....... are Westernnecessities. They cut a 9-foot swath, harvest 15 to 18 acresper day. and thresh as clean as auy thseaher. Require 8, 10.or 12 horses, and one or two men, depending on attachmentused. In most cases, an International ker sene tractor canbe used to best advantage. .

:rhe. harvester-thresher has proved that it is desi�ned andi?U1lt nght 1D every particular-strong and lasting, simple ofhgh� draft.. It can be used as a stationary thresher, too: byadding cylinder and beater pulleys, which are supplied atextra cost. A 10-h. p, engine does the ork. Capacity 30 to50 bushels of wheat per hour. Write I'S for .interesting folderson Deeriq or McCormick Harvester.Tbrelber. and on anyother machines in the list below.

ne Full Line of lotematioaal Harvester Quality Mac....
CniIt Haneotiq ."""i_ Hayq, Madiaol c� .;....Binders P�sh Binders l'40wers Tedders Planters- D ·11Headers Rice Binders Side Delivery Rakes Cultivators

'rl S
Harvester-Threshers Loaders (All Types) Motor CultivatorsReapers Shockers Rakes, ,Bu,nchers I3inders PickersThreshers Combinatton Side Ensilage CuttersTtliap_'-Ia Rakes and Tedders Shellers
DI kH ' S\VeepRa�es Stackers Huskers & Shredder.s arrows Combtnat ion SweepTractor Harrows Rakes and Stackers OIhHSprtne-TootbHar rows Baling Presses F...�
Peg-Tooth Harrows Cream SeparatorsOrchard Harrows- PIuti "SeUi M.· Feed GrindersSoil Pulverizers I." DI ac IDtI

Manure SpreadersCultivators Corn Planters Straw Spreader
Power Machine. Corn Drills AttachmentsGrain Drills Farm WagonsKerosene Engines Broadcast Seeders Farm TrucksGasoline Engines Alfalfa & Grass Seed Stalk CuttersKerosene Tractors Drills Knife GrindersMotorTrucks Fertilizer & Lime ,.

Tractor HitchesMotor Cultivators Sowers Binder Twine

International Harvester Company of AmeriCa-$(lncorponted)CHICAGO .:
_ USA

Every time you go over a bump your starting and lighting batterygpts a j"t-
-that is why so many batteries go to pieces-they are not built tostand dirt ·road conditions. .

Cowie Guaranteed Batteries are made of more sturdy materialsto stand up under the roughest roads and usage,
Every (·ell in a Cowie Guaran-

'!i==
i

lf�1(��:f:':;��'�::�:�::'�:�!
a hot spllrk demand a Cowie Guar-

�==========;=:==" ======

::�I;�:;�B!i:I��\;I:.e d�� l���! ��;�e��;kit.'s yonr protection, beca nRe if a
Cowie doesn't make good-,,·e will.

..

'g)__ � _'n:'
1
__

=_ i:, � "There's a Cowie Battery
Made for Every Car"§ � If your de::tler can't supply you write" us giving year and make of car � =§ �

and ask for prices. � EII Cowie Electric Co. 1812 McGee, Kansa� �ilY, Mo. Ii� � , 1234 E. Douglas, Wichita, Kan. � �� 5mnt",mnnnmlflttulUllmmnnulIIlUlllllllltllllll1llllnllllll11l1l1l1l11ll11lll11l1l1ll11lmionIIlIInmnIlIllIllIlTllllmIllIlItUlllllnllntUn"l1nlllll"nl"nllllllllll� IjmUIfUN"'"tHlllllnlllllJlllllllfl1l1111l1,RlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH111I11111f11l1llllll1ll1nUlltlllllllllllllHtIIHIIUIIIIHUllnlllllllllfllUUUUIUIIftHltlfl1ltltl
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I Farm Engineering I
11II""I1I1I1"I1I1I1I1I1"IIII1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I111I1111111I1I1111111':I�I1I1::III:':I1I:':';'�:':�':l1;IIII1I11I1I1111I11I1I11I1I1II1I1I1I1I11I1"'H.lIl1l1l1nlllllllllH,,1

It is doubtful whether more than
one farmer in· thl:ee has a fanning mill,. If·a fanning mill is not a part ofand of those who have them, prob- the equipment on the furm where small
ably only Il .few really kl'\i)w how. to �rain is grown. the furmer should buyget the greatest efficiencv ollt cif their· one. nse it intelligently alid carefully,machines. A little consideration will and see whether the investment dol'S>:how that this machine is just as im- not pay tor itself in one year.. Oftenportant in promoting successful ag.ri- it paYR for itself "everal times over in
culture as is the mower or the self- a I';ingle sea!<on, If we can clean 0111'
hinder. Clean seed mellns hetter wheat so that we plant only stronggermination, more even growth, .hetter kernels. and hy ·incl'ea>:ing the yil'lt1yield and greater freedom from weeds. hy. one-half hushel to the acre, it ('an

he "een j'('a(lily that it takeR only a
small acreage of whea t to pay for the
('ost of the milL

Fence Po ..t.. for Fa:...n UIH!.
Durability of Different WooWi.
Good Point .. of Wltite Cedar.
A Fanning Mill for E,'ery Fnrm.How to llen.ove Weed Seed.
Grading Grain I .. lmportant.
AdJu.tln� Screea.. for Sorting.Proper Care of ltlachlnerj-.To lleduee FrIction In ltlacltlne ...Advantace•. of Roller Bearing••'I'lte Saving In Lubricant••
Effect on Tractor Elflclency. __'tue.ttea .. and An ......er... ......

·W OODEN fence posts undoubt
edly will be the great standby·
of the American farmer for

many years to come, unless something
extraordinary happens. Steel and
concrete are of eourse desirable ma
terials tor fence posts, but the presentprices of both these materials are so
high that tarmers are reluctant to use

. them. WOO<!en posts are reasonablydurable. can be obtained with verylittle diffieulty and the increase in the
cost of wood is much less than that
of steel and concrete posts.

Wood varies a great deal in dura
bility. Everyone is, perhaps, familiar
with the common Osage orange. A
wood which apparently would last for
centuries when placed In the ground.
Instances are on record where postsof this rna terial ha ve been used for
many years with very little sign of
de(:ay. However, such woods have dis
advantages as well as advantages, and
because of the tendency to crack and
check Osage orange is not very gen
emily used. Softer woods are more
often used for posts because they ha ve
surrlcient strength to overcome ordi
nary stratus to which they are sub
jected. and in addition to this their
holding l)OWer of nails and screws
drrven iutu them is great enough to
fasten securely any kind of felice. For
Instance in tests made at the Water
town Arsenal it was shown that it re
quired a pull of nearly 125 pounds to
pull a G-penny nail out of a piece of
ordinarv white pine, Five-inch spikesdriverr 41,4 inches into dry cedar re
quired a, pull of ::;57 pounds to remove
them.

Cedar posts are used very extensive
lyon many farms for supporting both
wire and board fences. These posts
call be. obtai lied either round or half
round and of. varying sizes to suit re
quirements. White cedar has a trans
vurse strength of almost 10,000 poundswhich is very neal'_tp..-that of ruu nywoods that are so exPensive as to pre=111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111: vent their use for posts. TIle dura-�

2'"11""""'"""'11"""""""""'"""""""""""""""""""""11"111""11"""1111"111111""""""'"1111111"111"""1"1"""111""111""111"""111"'"111111""."====_�====_�_" ==_======_!= �:,�i!e£fg;�:t1�,ofl��r ;;�i��'3 t\�:� b�o��l�
B 'B 'sort of presenative treatment and inU·

.

�p U�p
"'", fact many of the soft woods ha ve ad-AAA. A.aA. \"antage ovel; the expensive hard woocls

in that they ·give better results in ab-

B ,
� = sorbing the preservative. It has heen,

U�p.
§ § found by tests that when prescrYath'esAAA § § are used, it is the quality and Ilmount

�:============_§
of preservative absorbed by the wood,and not the wood itself which deter-
mines the approximate life of wood,
The [owa Experiment station made a
number of tests on various Idnds of
wood and tlwy found with rega I'll to

�=== \vhite cedar thn t the average period of
service wa>; at least 14 years, This

_
("Ould be increa sed by, preserva tive§ treatment. and by resetting the posts

§
I
Il nd putting the top into the ground,� the time of service of the posts would

·I§ be much extended, It is also interest
;; 4 ing to note that the same station says
§ § that Ii 6-inch cedar .

post properly� § treated" will last slightly longer than= a 4%-ind1 post of similar treatment
yet the differ�nre is not very marked.

Weeds, especially, are a very unde
sirable addition --to the growing crops,
They take up valuable room, and they

absorb lllant food and moisture neededfor the' regular crop, Weeds grow
more easily than anything else, and as
a result thet kill out the weakerplants, and reduce the yield of all the
others. When weeds are grown in oats
or wheat they, of course, must be har
vested with the rest of the grain, and
consequently are responsible for an
increase in the labor and power of cutting. and in the consumptiou of twine.USually they are not a desirable addition to straw or hay to be used for
feed, nor do' the weed seeds increasethe value of -the grain to be sold. A
g�od fanning niill; property operated, .

Will effectively remove weed seeds. If
the seeds are . not removed and are
sowed with the grain, it means there
will be a perpetuatton of the nuisance;and in time a farm may become thoroly
grown up. to weeds instead of to good
crops,

The chief reason more farmers are
noT getting the best results out of the
fanning mill, is that they do not un
derstand its adjustment a'lld operation,1101' can they make the best combina
tion of screens and sieves for taking
care of the work in hand. There are
many types of seed graders for fanningmills, but a complete discussion of
them would not be possible here, Most
of these machines will fulfill two pur
poses, that of grading the seed, and
that of c-leaning it. By grading the
seed is meant the sepa ra tlon of .the
Iarger and better seeds from the
smu ller and lighter ones, Vu rtous ex
periments ha ve been conducted to de
termiue just the de:-:iraIJility of sowiugthe best seed a I1{I virtually alI con
cIustou« reached iud k-a ted tha t large,wel1 developed seed" a re 11Ind) more
prorlucti ve than ""11111 weu k ones,which is to he vxpocted. The sowingof light seed means the reduction in
qun l lty of seerl. I'ecanse the grain prorluced will partake of the qnnlities of
the parent stock,

I f a fa rmer is a t II loss hOI\" to ad
juxt the machine a lid there is no wayof getting an expert. to show him, .he
may send ill II sn nrple of his grain to
the mauutnr-turer of his mill. a ntl an
expert will test the sample, and be
able to advise him what screens or
«om bina tious of screens ought to be
used, a nrl what udjustments ought to
be Illude, The «hn nces are tha t when
this is done. excetlent results will be
nhra ined. "'hen ·on('1' good results are
obta lned for certa ill vond lt.ions. a care
fnl record should he made of the
screens lind adjustments used, so that
wll1:'n the same cOI](litioni'< arise againthere will be no diffieult�' in gettinggood results,

In many instan('es the fannillg mill
is not used very many lIays dnring the
yeal' and consequentl�' stanll" i(111' anll
is neglected elnring a ·Iarge pal't of thetime, If an eXllmina tion were made
of IlII the fanning mills in 11 neighhnrhood .. the eha 11('es are thll t no per ('elltof them would he in I"uch a poor <'olldi
tion thl1 t good resultR could SCIl reelyhe expectecI, 'l'he mills are likely to he
racked and lose joint". with books and
R(·rl'ens loose; with rusted screl'ns. thllt
may he hent or torn. and with henr
ings dry and rusty, l'prhapR the man
ufacturer may be at fault a liUle in
not making a hette,· lllat'hine that
woul(l inspire tlle owner to kpep in
good working order, But the a \'eragefa rmer should rea lize tha t if a ma
chine is to give good service. it. oughtto ha Ye r�asonahly good ca reo

(Continued on Page 30.)
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.:AllllllUlIllIIllIUllllllllllltlltlltlllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllttllllllllltlllllltlllllllllllllllll1tl1111111111111111111"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111g 'fomfa anything over 5 acre; 'seeills
.

to, I
;; i" be classed in the ranch column and I'

; Jay'hawker's Farm"Notes ! �:alfe�·t a��Ol�I��'e\V:���l �:s�t aa�na�V��
� 1= as a ranch owner. in Vermont the

� I word "dairy" takes the place of the

� BY HARLEY HATCH" .
i word "ranch" in the West and it is

�"""IINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!III1I1I1111111I..1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111JJlH11iiIllIlIlIlIlIll"IIII1I1I1I1I1I1II11HIIIUI.' amusing to a "'estern man to hear

the .J'armers in the Green Mountain

state' talk about "horse dairies." By
that they mean farms where horses

are raised.

Weother III l'ota,'orabJe for Farmtn&,. we Iutend to sell about 'jij e�ry year,

Smart 'Veedll ar.. 'l'roubJ .."ome,
'

keeping no 'fowls that are more than
suggeOltlon" on Rnl"lng Chickens.

2 years old., In order to supply 75
"oor Shon'lng for Ca)\'_,

<lunllflcatlo.." for the Grange, pullets we" hatch about 200 chickens

Whllt I" a Ranchf and that usually brings us about 75 From l\lal'shall county comes an iti-

'!',�:"';,�."�'i'I':.�et�: :'�:h:;'�';�7' "pullets to an age where they are pretty quiry regarding the qualifications .of

t 11 a member of the Grange. This in-

W
'EA'I'HE�R durlug the' first part

sure 0 ve.
.""

"' - quirer has been told that; oue does not

. 01' the week which ended April have to be 'a furmer in order to joiJ,l

'_"6" was warm euoueh to 'give We sold the calves thut we have had
tna t uieu I busi I,..,

on feed this week for $11 a hundred the Grunge but iat men III any USI-,

1I11."t farmers, including those 011 Jay-
at the farm. This is not so good a' ness cun jqin, This is true only in I

hawker fa rill, the coru planting �eV'er. part. Anyone who has farming ill-I
Hn v ing om' ground plowed we started prk-e as, we �'e�eh'ed for, fat calves, terests r-an .become a member of the'

.

11:lllting on l\llril 23 with the weather last .yeal by !j:1.c.O a hundred but the, Ora uee eveu if they live in tOWIi and
I '. .,"_ calves were not as good, There were �

"" wn l'IJ} as summer but .by the next
f

.

..,_' ..
".

'1" I 'es among thelll' and are �ngaged- In other business besides

,hy n -neavr duck cout felt very com- 01 pill. ca � thn't of farming. For instance. one of

f;JI:tnhle "'e have about S acres left those runruug With the cows last sum-
the most valued members of our

to l:hnt and that ends 0111' corn plant- -mel' that
were not neartv ,so good. Grange is Capt l\L L. Stockton of. the

illl!; for 1911) for ,th� first time. A th?se we raised the yenr before. For
United States Army who has been for

In rge part of the smn ll acreage to be this, the �e�l'lon c?n be blamed,
.

So
YPllrs the friend and doctor of vir- '

•
".

'. ,far as gam in weight was concerned

plll�)ted 111 this • .cOUllt.� WIll ll�lt _no" I could not see but what this bunch tually every- mun. woman and child

cotnto the ground untll next week, .

'd I tl fed last in Liberty township. Captain Stock-
� .gallle as muc I as rose we.

ton is not a fa rruer but OW1lS two

After 0111' plowing was completed year. farms and is as milch interested in

two harrowings left the soil in good the welfare of the raruier as any man

condition for the corn. Altho the Counting alfalfa hay at $25 a ton at
in the county. It would be worse

1:11](1 seems almost free from weeds the fn rrn. oat" at 70 cents a bushel, than folly to keep these men out of

und grass, lilY nelghbors who have fodd. at 60 cents a shock and corn
organizations such as the Grange. I

plowed early ;;ay__that in low places -n t �1.GO a bushel �.hls b��n('h of c?lyes would 1I0t care to belong to an 01'-

1IIII1IY smart weeds are starting, 'They made us a net profit of $;-. 11 head If we
gnnlzu tlon which would not admit

:Ire'without doubt from seed which consider then; worth $3ri a h�ad last
such men as members,

;::n!w in 1!)13, I know by experience fall, which was ahout the pl'1�e such

that smart weel seed will remain en lves would have sold for If they From 'Osnge Clt�·, "RUll" comes an

rIorma nt in the ground for several could have been sold at all. This did inquiry regarding hay loaders. Our

ven rs and will then grow when con- not make us rich, o� course, and inquirer says that he never has oper-I;liti(lllS are right, or when there is prohnbly just about paid us fOI' "�lr _ ated n loader or seen one at work at

VIl'lIty of moisture. For this reason work in carlug for the calves. We close hand. On this fu rrn we have a I

we did not drill corn 011 our plowed could not, this yen 1', see thn t we saved loader which has been iu use e\"ery

IlIlIfl hM clleckE'd it so ns to enahle tlll� hnllling of tllp hny or grnill for season siuee IH05 and I (,lInnot see

liS to l'ultinlte the field hoth wa,v", it cOlllc1all have been sold nt-the prices hilt what it is fn just as good comli

�iven right Oil the farm, But we have tion as whell it was bought, It is

ieft II good lot of maullre whieh is made largely of wooel, as the loal\ers

worth a grent dpal if we intend to of that day were, but it always bas

keep the soil producing. been kept undel' tover when not in

use. 'l'he cost of tba t loader ill 1905
was $58; probably the cost of one

today· would be twice that amollllt lIut

it would be a better loader, better

made' and of bettel' ma tel'ia.l, bei'ng
mostly of steel while om' loader' is
made of wood.

I
Om' friend wishes a loader to work

in alfalfa and pInus to load it on

wagons in order to haul it to the barn.

It is in handling alfalfa that t.he

loadel' shows best. The cylinder type
of loader will not shatter the lea'l'es.

It compresses the hay as it goes up,
permitting a much la rger 101111 Lleing
built. and it cnn be operated in

weather. so windy that hand pitching

•
would be impossible. 'We prefer to
rake the alfalfa up in small windrows,
before it is eutirel�' dry and let it
fill ish l'lIriul!; in the windrow, "'hile

the londer ';'iIl handle large ",illdl'Ow"

it is hard on the men in tlie' wagon if
the teum walks at eyen II slow gait.
Alfalfn put on with a loa del'. forks

off much better at 'the barn than if it

is pitched hy ha Ilel, While there ('an

be 110 Question but what sUngs are

bettpr in handling pra irie hay into

the lIa rn I lIIul'h prefer the fork for

handling alfalfa. "'ltll the comlllon

grapple fork a good load of alfalfa

can be �ukE'n and there are \'irtllully
no sca tterings,

Witil about enough chiekells ill sight
to snpply the demn lid for pulleh this

n'u r we felt su fe in selling the roosters

fIll>: week a lid so they took a trip to

town where the,v brought 12 cents a

pound, The,\' were all about l-year-old
IIl1rl theil' a yemge weight was 7

ponlld;; elich, '''e do uot think that it

pay" to ra ise f'hlckens to seU� for
- \\'1111 t tlley will bring on the mnrket.

Onr plnn is to raise just enough so we

('u n "up}}lr the place of the ?ld he!,s
with pullet�. Out of 1iiO laYlllg hens

A friend of mine uas bought a

"rnnt'h" ill Cnlifornia and is about to

go into the ehiel,en business, If wg,
had beard that some one had bougbt'
Il> ranch in- Kansas we should ha'l'e re

garded him as the owner of any
amount of land from 500 acres up, In

Texas a "mnch" would mean u body of
land of 5,000 lICl'es or more. In Cali-

"'

Two Sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c.

Postum First Found Favor

In the Small Communities

then in the cities, then in the nation's �eat
metropolitan centers, until today it is de
manded everywhere, and sold everywhere.
as America's greatest health drink for table
use. You can get from y:o.u.r grocer

The Original
.- .

- POStUM CEREAL
Boil it just like coffee-15 mivutes after
boiling begins.

It doubles the enjoyment of the meal with
its rich. invigorating flavor; and. unlike cof

fee, it never upsets nerves, stomach or heart.
Children as well as grown folks can drink
Postum freely.

�

"There's a Reason"

While the Quality of tbe work done

hy the load('r is bptter thun tbut of
hllnd pitdier;; thei'e is still more dif

ferelwe in the ·Qullntity. One loader
(11'IIWII by a team oyer a windrow of

H\'E'rn):w si;.:e and 'at an average gait
will put· more hay 011 a wagon than

two men on.the load ('an tnl,e ('al'e of.
I The loadel' will put as mm'h hay on

the wagon as folll" men ('onld pitch
n t a tillle. '],here i� II knack ill putting
011 a lond a ftpr a hay londpl' hut tha t
is not hard to leal'll, Two good horses

I
will pull loader, wagon aud all easily
IIpc'1I1V-'e t(l(' hOI'�es haye to wa lk

slowl.y or the men on the 10llrl ""ould
he cOYPl'ed up. Of the two types of
loader, the cyl im1el' IIIlr1 I'll ke-ba \'. I

i prefel' the rylinfler IIl1t hoth llllye t[jpir

g-oorl points, The fH(,t thllt hnth fire

mllfle a !HI >:old 111'1)\".('.-; thn t hoth filld

{!'iE'lIfl " , 011 tllb fn I'm, floWE'\"er, I alll

l'OIlI"illl'pr1 tlill t till' l"ylinrlE'1' t�'pe is

hl'"t "llite,1 for 0111' 11"l',

,\lI of til(, fp(,(lin;.: tl·�t� cl1llllncted
hist rl'a I' n t tIll' \"a I'inil" e"llPrilUPllt
�t:lt'ion" �.h()1I" tilat >:ilage is an �1I�1i;;
'llen:;;nble feed fol' [i'('srock.
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Put New Life In
Your Engine

A dose of Johnson's Carbon Re
mover, the engine laxative, will
cure 800/0 of engine troubles. It
will increase the power of your ear

improve acceleration-stop that knock-s
Quiet your motor-save your batteries"";'
cut down repair bills-and reduce your

gas and oil consumption.

Don't wait until your motor is
choked with carbon-s-rejpeye it
every week or two witli John
son's Carbon Remover•. You can do i� ..
yourself in five minutes-no meehani,
eal experience required, You will save
from $3,00 to $5.00' over any, other
method of carbon removal without lay
ing up your car and with very much
better results.

,dOl__on
CAlIOI 'REIOYEI
is an-absolutely harmless liquid
to be poured or squirted into the
cylinders. It contains no acids
and does not affect lubrication or in
terfere with the oil in the crank ease,

Recommended by many of the leading
car manufacturers including the Pack
ard and Studebaker Companies.

For Tractot3-Gas Engines
.
Johnson's Carbon Remover will
also remove carbon from the
motor of your tractor, giving
it greater power and enabling it to
work more satisfactOrily and economi
cally. It will make your tractor 100%
efficient.

Johnson's Carbon Remover is for sale
by Hardware, Accessory dealers and
Garages_ Send for our l'hooklet on

Keeping Cars Young-it'. free.

S,C.IOHNSON& ION. Dept. MB RaeiD"W-II
Eatabllehed 1882

FORD RADIATORS
01 Highest
Efficiency
$2800
F. o. B. Detroit
Finished In either

,. nickel or black
enamel and packed

"

in strong carton.
Weight complete only 35 pounds.'

NAnONALZt}ZC}RA�
The new Ford National ZIG ZAG Radiator
is equal inmaterial, workmanship and finish
to those Installed upon the world's most ex
pensive cars. One on your sturdy Ford will
add greatly to its appearance and efficiency,
It wilf prevent overheatinft under the hardest drivin.r

��itd���lolri�!r.�l�.:8c::Jr:ar��8d�:��?r::t=
:��I:'BqAe:::���l.Z�l����'�!it:o�U:;cfe=;:

A,. Yotlr o...z... orWrit. U, Dirltl

NATIONAL CAN COMPANY
lI.dl.tor Dlvl.lon 'Detrolt, _Ie'"

Beat it
with. 8

FISH BRAND

REfLEX
�. SLICKER

Keeps O\lt all the wetl
DEALERS EVERYWHERE

H"a·t (>rproofs, :�ER'sA.bsolut�. a ,.1 ••i
m-eMarked tIms- FISH sRI\}\\)

31. I\.J' TOWER CO, BOSTON
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Take Care of the Go-Betweens
Your transmission and differential are the go-betweensin the constant fight of Power against Resistance.

.

Power-from the motor-is
-

constantly endeavoring' tomove YQur car forward.
Resistance-from the road and the air and the weight oftbe car-is cODstantly endeavoring to hold it back.

And the battle takes place In th. tran.mi..ion aud di':''erential c:aeea-wbere the two forces meet. That's wherethe work Is done-and that's wbere Power must be aidedby proper lubrication.
'

Dixon's Graphite Transmission and Differential Lubricant Is made specially to meet a difficult lubricatinK'problem Uk. tbat.

ADd it stays on the Kears jUllt .. faithfully when they arenot moving a. when they are In action, It makes yourwhole car run easier and last 10nKer,
A..a )lOur deokr aboutDIxon'.. 1IOrloru Iu�'inll product.. hacludinll the fammu Cup Gr«ue

Ask lor bookie' 116-0.
JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE COMPANY
Jen.". City, N. J. E.6tabli.slu!d J 827

BEATS THE HEN
The new- hom chick Is too weak to be ableto choose and get Ita own teed. Old MotberBen is 8 poor rustler. but that's no escue'tor losing 62 out ot every 100 of her own orincubator chicks before they reach tull feather.You can keep your Uttle chIcks by teedlng

onoWEISS CHICK FEED

SUNSHINE HUBIE WINDOWS
���EJ�.�������g� LUMBBRhealthful IUDllbtne on �eJ8n door an, d:r; the on�o���:=��.!ra!r:.t:.�;!�'1..1"�?J:! 2S:;LLWOoRKRandM,eOOOraIRbuEllcUn'SmaAterlaVlleNtGdo� AB.oLUTIIL'I' �A.&: PRoor. Cannotrat, ru.tor�D::t -;0�':i..�� ':.r�=��.

I &0 you. DOD" ...ell..,';.ld•• btlJ'lllr tlDtll70tl l!aveaeD&EXPERT HOG RAISERS WILL TELL tlscomplelelllltofwbatyouneedandhaveotlr elItlmaleIa I • 0UD0h.... t � return mallnw••hlp qul.lI.n�.y the ,re..!fht-"D��:.rr �·.= . ..:�.. thl• ....:� rARM.cRS LUMHER. \.:.0. w;:.�� ....... with Cblat S.....b....
2416 BOYD STREET OMAHA, NEBR:

4
MODEIIN HOI

FREEHoual PLAN. ,

. ANDHOGRECORDI

They ate stoutly tailored lu 66
oizes and not only stand wearand weather but fit eomfortably.g��;:n��Pt1d�no�!::fllI :anv� ������:ebecau8e they la8tlonger. S&OJ'our dearer. If your 8ize Is not In stock be canobtain It In 24 bours by noUfylDa

BURNHAM-MUNGER_ROOT
K.n••• City. Mo.

NJ>W YORK

FARM women and other readers of
the Farmers Mail and Breeze who
have poultry are requested towrite us about their ex nerlence in

raising chickens. ducks, geese, tur
keys and other farm fowls. How do
you market your eggs and what pricesare you getting? How do yon dis
pose (If yonI' spring chickens and who
a re your best hnyers? 'Tell us wha tbreeds of chickens. turkeys or ducks
"you have found the most profitableand satisfadory. Your experience
may be of interest and of great helpto some one else who is trying to succeed with poultry. Address all letters
intended for this department to. the
Poult.ry Editor, the Farmers Mail and
"lreeze, Topeka, Kan.

Why I Raise Leghorn Chickens
Until 10 years ago. we a lways had

raised the larger breed of chickens,mostly the Barred Plymouth Rocks,which are as satisfactory as one couldwish. For my flock of more than 100
purebred pullets were beauties and
they couldn't be beat.
H was the same .complalnt o�r and

over that my husband would make and
quite often he would SIIY, "ThOflechickens of yours are, eating tbeir
heads off. They don't begin to payfor the grain they eat."

_--_After a time I began to study poultry magazines to try and find outwhat the trouble might be and to learnwhat breed to get if I made a changewhich I had about. made up my mindto (10. Ii read about all the good qualities of the different breeds but finallydecided to try Brown Leghorns, Iliked this color because the fowlswould not be seen so readily by hawks,lind because when they were out in
rainy weather or when tbey were
wading thru tiie mud in the pig penthe dirt on them would not be so no
ticeable as with fowls ha ving a white
or some other ligbt color.
'rhe browns I decided on were theRose Comb Brown Leghorns. 'V.hy?'I'he first reason altho not the most

important was the color. The second
reason that influenced me was thewonderful egg production and their
ability to rustle for their own supplyof food stuff.
I sent away ami bought 200 eggsthat spring. On November 1 I foundI had 47 excellent brown pullets butnot nearly so large as my PlymouthRock pullets, But I bad learned several things during my resea rch, One

was that it wasn't the number ofpounds of chicken one produced but
the number of dollars from them that
counted in the long run.
The pullets were not �ery early and

did not begin laying until about
Thanksgiving. I sold most of myPlymouth Rock hens keeping several
to eat and also for mother hens the
next spring. 1 bought the best cock
erels I could find the next spring. 'The
next season I did so well thn t when
Thanksgiving came again I had 225
fine pullets and hens, ha viug sold
about 150 cockerels on the market be
sides having all the f am i ly wanted to
eat. I had also learned that I could
make a Leghorn chickeu weigh from'1 % to 2 pounds in a very short tlme
and this counts for n great rlt-nl unless
you are going to keep thelll to scIl for
In'eeding plIl'po�es.
'1'alk about eggfl, we certa inly got themlast yeaI' anfl I,ept getting them all S1l111-

mer. 'I'he eggs were erl11al in size to
those the Plymollth Hock pllllets laid.
I have I.,ept nothinf,{ hilI' T.e�hurl1;: I'_ver
since a 11(1 not once ha \'e 1 hen 1'(1 lilYhusband ('omplain of their �pttingfeed he tllflllght he had pnt whcre
they conldn't get 11P to it. 'rllerp n I'e
different strains of the FlrOl\-n T,(.g-
horns. some nre small and the pggs
II 1'1' sma II hll t Hie ones \ye ha ye a 1'1' of
good si:!.e and the eggs nrc lal'gc. '1'0
be S11re 1 ('ollirl make thC' �tat('nl(,l1t
tha t I hn \'e ta ken HiO s('le<'trod "!!��S
that were 1'C'II(ly for the in('lIhlllo1' "e
both breed", a l1rl wei�he(l them IIllrl
that tlie Lpghorn� \ypigh('ll ",'\','rnl
ounf'es the most. TherC'fore I don't
hesitate to say that my Lep;horns will
produce t",lee as many pounds of ef,{gs
during tlie year as the Inr�pr hI'P('(ls
of chickens. I have heard some say,
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"1 had Leghorns and they didn't laya t a l l." ?IlJ' a uswer is thu t they umsthave had the wrong kind.
A::; a usual thing they don't setduring the pullet year and not veryearly a tallY age but when they dothey make tile t'inest of mothers. Thethird yeur 1 decided" to adverttse both

eggs and cockerels. I ba ve been verysuccessful, did well with both, disposed of all lilY eggs that would do fOl'ha tchlng n ud tile others were sold onthe market. I never huve been ableto mise enough cockerels to supply thedemand that 1 have for them ill Juu
uary and February.
I nd vertlse oilly in the Farmers Mailand Breeze as tha t brlugs such results

110 other arlverristug is needed. A few
years ago chickens were couslderedjust a side issue on a farm but not sotoday. On the average farm oulyabout enough chickens were kept tosupply the home with eggs aud youngchickens for frying and if there were
any surplus fowls they were sold.
It was nothing unusual to see about

as ma ny colors in a flock of chlckensas there are in tile rainbow. But nowwe talk of chickens with as muchpride as we do of OUl' hogs and theylire nearly as valuable considering the
money invested. To have -a flock of200 to 300 hens all of one kind andcolor is something to be proud of.
Erie, Kiln. Mrs. E. B. King.

A Simple Operation
One of my purebred Langshans thatI bad penned became crop-bound. Iput her in a coop and after giving her

some castor oil, massaged ber cropuntil I thought the food would passdown. I did not think to tell Hazel,my little girl, about her and site thinking it was one that wanted to set. gavebel' two beads of kafir, whit-It thehen ate. 'l'his made her crop so fullt hu t it WIIS useless to try to massage.it, so we der-ided to open the crop. It
was really II very simple opera tiou. Icut thru the outer skin, aud then thruthe crop. We used-a silver SpOOIl hundletlia t was slightly curved to removetile food. 'l'his seemed to be ail kafir,and I am sure I took out 1% pints.We theu sewed both openings up withwhite silk thread and used weak hydrogen peroxide to disinfect. In afew dnys she was able to be turned
Oil! with the others. altho it will be
some time before sbe will lay. Itseemed to uia ke her very poor. althosbe was crop-hound only a couple ofdays. While she was recovering, Ifed her only soft food, but now she iseating grain again.

1Irs. C. T. Horton.
Blue Mound. Kan.

Likes Rhode Island Reds
In a former issue of the Fn rmers)tIlliI and Breeze E. ,J. Klocke stn testhat he got from 20 to 30 egf!S- a dayin Februa ry II nd Ma rch f'roiu 2;)0White Leghorn hens thu t he kept thruthe winter and spr-ing, In n nother

issue of the paper. :VII'S. Anna Nelson
tells of getting the same 1I1111J"er of
egl!s from 70 White Plymouth Rocklu-ns durlue the mont h of Ma rvh. I11Hve a flrx-k of 40 Rhode Islu utl Reds
that l�d 6R4 et.r�s in January, '11.4 inFehrun rv and 770 in Mn rch. Pinkingn total of 2.HiR ep;�s receive(] Ii nringthe three months. The eg�s soitl on an
fI \'('l'flf,{1' of 4:� cents a dozC'n n lid thetotnl nmon11t I'('('eh'ed \l'US $77.tiR.

;\.fy cnnp ha;: �la�s wil1(]o\\'� Oil Ihe
�(\nlJI ;:irl('. 'Ye have a "ITn\'.' litter
[I foot (li'l'p of kn fir. ('n ne 11 IHI "ol'n in
\\·hl<·h I1le dlkkrn;:: lila.\' >:(,I':lIch wlwn
Ihe ",pather is (lnl11p. an(l HH'Y arC' hnsyilil tJ1P tin I!'. ".C' fpcrl t]l(,111 n 111:1sb
mn(l!' from "oak('(l Ollt,: atHl limil in Hie
1lI01'l1inp; a n<l a food null the.\· \l'iIl
have to snll tl'll for nt' 11oon.

�Il·;::. ,\V. U. Dolliver.
"':1 �hil1.!?;ton. En n.

We Want You to Have One
Have ,Von n'('eh'Nl 0111' latest ('atftlng('ontaininf! pl'l'mi111n5 for onl' Clnb

Hni"cl's'! l"f'lIfl l1S yonr nnme nnd we
\\'ili he glnrl to fll1'\I'artl 0111' list of of
ferR withonl' (lhliglltiul1 to �T01I. R!'nd
for it. Vile want YOII to hay!' (1IlP . .Tnst
sny, "Send C'atalng." A postcal'll willdo. Household, Tupeka, Kansas.
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DELCO-LIGHT On The Farm---,Some ·O� The Things It WiD Do�

3-Delco-Llght Is safe around the barn. Frank
Weber, St. Charles, Mo., says his Delco-Light
plant removed the fear of fire from his mind.

2-More than '70,000 Delco-I.lght installations are bring Inc help, comfort, eon

tentment and lasting ch"er to farm homes. You can light five 20-watt Iiirh�
for 2 hours at a cost of only one cent.

6--It is no longt'r ncc...sary to churn hy
hand. Do Itelectrically with Delco-Light. 7-Delco-Llght means br1ght, safe electric lights

'f()r--�mows, stables and entries at mlnlmum cost.

8-An electric iron SIl\,f'S the housewife t>tHlIf>RS steps and

110ur", of work and worry over (l. hot stove. Delco-Light win
heat it for nearly an hour at II. cost of ollly one cent.

13-..\ ·,:ll("UlIIU """,("ept'r operated
h�' Deleo-Ltg+rt, rhe modern und
xunttarv wav to eweeu,

14-Running water, under ,)rC6 ..
!'Ourf' nu-n os water for gnrdcq
and flowers,1I-An electric fun means liiUlnlner eomfurf in the

farm home. Deteo-Ltg'hf will run B 9 inch fan five
))OUrH for R cent.

I:!-F. E. l�t"ek. "·t"llingtnn, linD., says, "nt-Ieo-l.ight
IlIl)·' for its"lf b)· the work thllt it does. It will

c.'lil. your hoe-sea and �htatl.r your sheep!'

li,_ rno«lent bath rootn 1M a Delcn-r.ight
means more comfort, and better lumlth for
the family.

17-No more .,utn,Jing nr carrying water hy hand. Delco
I..ight \Vill I.UIUP it wheee you want it ut mtnimum cost.Hi;--(iriruling ft'('d with flU ph-.,.trl(' I ..utor run hy

))"Jeo-Lig'ht il'i IIlUrf' economtcu! thllli ,ul)'iug the
In iller to do thi� work.

ARlSOLD &: LONG, DELCO-LIGHT Distributors,
133 N. Market ss,Wichita,.Kansas

Write Your Nearest Distributor lor DELCO-UGBT Catalog, Prices and Further Interesting Details.

R. E. PARSONS, DELCO-LIGHT Distributor.
1322 Main st., Kansas City,Missouri

The Domestic Engineering Co., Dayton, Ohio, Makers 01 DELCO·LlGHT Products
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Look inside thelid!

If it hasn't this trademark,
it isn't a Victrola

You can readily identify the Vi�trola by the famousVictor trademark "His Master's Voice." It is not a Victrolawithout the Victor dog. This trademark is on �eryVictrola. It guarantees the quality and protectS you traminferior substitutes.
The wor.d "Victrola" is also a registered trademark ofthe Victor Talking Machine Company. It is derived from

the word "Victor" and designates the products of the,Victor Company only. '
-

As applied to sound-reproducing instruments, "Victrola"refers only to the instruments made by the Victor Company-the choice of the world's greatest artists. ,

_

Loole . inside the lid-insist upon seeing the famous Victortrademark. On the, portable styles, which have no lid, the Victortrademark, appears on the side of the cabinet.

V-ictor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY HIDESIF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR
.

ToT J. BROWN 1211.N. Kansas Aye.,
• • TOPEKA,KANSAI

."U lilt cum h�lI, 1o. 1 24c. HOI1I hides (II t.llll) 10. 1. sa.OO to $1000" " " " 1•. 2,231. " " (II to 1111) 10.2, Sl.OO to $9,00"

_.. 11"- ......... ' .... h,.... ... _,..'.

WestemCanada for
,

years has helped to feedthe world-the same responsi·bility of production still rests upon her.While high prices for Grain, Cattle and Sheep. are sure to remain. price of land·is much below its value.
Land capable of yielding 20 to 4$ bushels of wheat to the acre can be had on
easy- terms at from $15 to $30 peracre-good grazing land at much leBs.Many farms paid for from a single year's crop. Raising1\ catHe, sheep and hogs brings equal success. Th.e Governmentencourages farming and stock raising. Railway andLand Co's. offer unusual inducements to Home Seekers. Farms may be stocked by loans atmoderate interest.Western Canada offers low taxation, good markets and ship·pmg; free schools, churches and healthful climate.For part;culars as t.o reUuced railway rates, IOl!ation of land. ilIUB�trated literature. et.c., eppl), to Supt. of JmmiK.• Ot.tawa, Can., or

Hewitt. 2012 Main St" Kan,a, City, Mo,
elnldlln Coyernment Ace"t.

• �l1\Y 10, 1919.
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L WIth the H'ome M-akers I
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Character, Health and Education-These are the Gifts
Every Child Has a Right to Expect from Its Parents

,

AMOTHER CAN best show her love be 'firm and not allow anyoue to disfor her children by bestowing upon turb the buby. And as it grows older,
. them three of the greatest gifts she should continne to reach it habitsof life-a beautiful churucter, health of -regularity, truthfulness, industn','and an education. Any iudivtduul pos- tempernuce anti cheerfulness. Habitssessing these can live u useful, happy formed Pllrly in life are usually lasting.life and be a blessing to those around We all admit that chiltlren havethem. rtghts. The�' have a right to plentyIt is true that the mother alone to eat, a good bed and a buppy child-does not form the hood. A lovlugcharacter but she mother will en-has a yery gren t den \'01' to III It kepart ill tt.. Obedi- her l:hiltlrell happyenee should not 1,(' in every way she'taught by forc'€ or can. Sbe will laynagging. Parents aside her work and

as a rule, give too playa game with
-many orders, If them or take II
they would oulv long walk or rille.
think berore they The ehlldreu will
speak they would help mother. all the
see tha t run n�' week cheerfully, ifcommands are uu- thes are promisednecessn rv. C'h ll- a picnic on satur-
dreu grow tirpc.l of lla�' ill. the woods.orders and thren'ts Jt does not matter
a nrl soon f'a ll Jnto what they takethe habit of pn�'· a lnng to eat: any-ing 110 n Hell tion. thi ng will tasteKeep them ]lm;y good to them whenand happy. Take eaten in thethe "u't' off of woods, And they"don't" and see will rememberhow much easier those little juuutsthe boys and girls u 11 of their Jives,are to control. and sowill mother.They nre suppl ied Mother's Day If a child loveswith neu rly 500- flowers it shouldmuscles to give l"n many names. f, man)" to rucs. have au abundancethem movement, s}��:;;,/';i".�;l�, �Or�ll':�l':' ::,',�.'�t�.;. of them. If itbut not one hus �" much of c h n u go found birth: has a taleut 01'been provided to �Un;'�:'�r,�,�,e l"i���fri.',:;-,"r'l wh l rled , 10\'e for a nv workkeep them still. . Two figure, (laminate .11<' world- it should � aidedAuothermistake _i\I,;loti!"�rle;!IlXrt'i1.U;hi,;oI'he La d ie s' and eucouragediumot hers often Homc JOIlI'O"1. that line. Youngmil ke is to gh'e men lind wouiouchildren everv-

never make a sue-thing they Wish,
cess of anythingthinking rhus to mn ke 'their t:hiltlhiJOti tlIpy do not like. Children oftenan enjoyable 'one. Tile world is nut so reucn maturlry before they find ontkind as mother and for the sake or the whu t their talent is. It is not lovechildren's happiness and strength of but ambition, when a mother says,characser-. tbey should leu rn to sm-rr- "My oldest son must be a minister.fice a few desires and pleasures. Let and my second a .Iawyer." How doesthem have a reasonable amount of that mother know, while her sonspleasures, and teach them to care for are in the cradle, what proresall belongings. Such lessons are needed sion they will choose '! The eldest muvall thru life. like tm-uiiug and if he does. he willThen as to health: how much could not be successful at anything else. Thebe said as to the care of children and second SOil may despise th.e law, andhow many, many mothers know Pl.'UC- have ,n great desire to study medicine,tically nothing about it. Smely there and so on.

is a great need in even- counuuuirv for I know u young man who first tr ieda visiting nurse. So muur Y"llng mot h- fn l.'lll iug It ntl he despised tha t : then he.ers depend on mothers and grn nd- tried teuching school and made II fn ilmother's advice in rearing their chil- ure 'at that; he contracted with adren, '''hy do not girls prepa i'tng to blncksurirh to learn the trade, but heteach school go bad, two or throe gen- only stuck to it about two monthserations for their advice? Simply be- when he decided he would be a painter.cause the educatlonal world lias a d-. but this did noLlast long. Everyonevauced beyond those old .methods. ls ext'('pt .his mother said he never wouldthe training of the mind of allY greater be any ac('ount. But this same youngimportan('e than a strong. h(,Hlth�' man got II job at an electric light pluntbody? Becllu;;e grandmother allowed and there he stuck and climbed up. Heher children to ent e\'erytllillg at ull had .found his talent. 'Hi;:. salary wn"hours of the liar and tllf'Y Il re alt" SOOl! $200 a month. He has been inalive is no sign that there is not a busine;;s for himself now for more thanbetter WilY. '.fhere are dozen;; of free 10 years al)ll is making good. Hi�,books and bulletins based 011 the Illother's·lo\·e and faith in him helpeolknowledge of leading physicians and him over muny a rough plll"p l)(!fon' 11€
nurses on the care of children so there ronnd his life's work. S. E. B.is no excuse for allY 1ll0tlH'r Illaking Arknnsas.
an experilllellt :SIll timl out (If he,: hllhy.
A mother who givp;:. her ('hildren the Give Chickens the Surp1:us Fatsde",ire for tbe gon.1 aBel Iteftutil'ul. a

perfect understHnding of the vlline of
heuIth lind the hpst e'du('atioll the fum
ily finances permit surely provps her
lo\·e. �Irs. B...\ ll;;JlerIllHll.
Dickiu!'on Co" Kan;.;a;:.

1 :Ilwuy", June tlwugltt that illlW\t of
the fnt n;:eil for homemade ;:OIlP COIIIII
be more profitably utilizell ill ;;(11111'
otiH'r wily. Like lllan�' other thillg�
we do to ;;;ave, soap making is misdi-
1'('('teI1 Zt'a I.

,1 u(lging from my_-own a nt! the ex·
perif'IH'(' of other,,;, there is no Wil�!P(Prize L«ier) in lilltdH'ring ex('ept the cruckling�.Every Ill,)tilcr shonhl give her dlilll providerl ev('rythillg is ('lellll and t1)\�a glad wel('(ll1le into this wOI'II1. The' fat relldered as Ilsual at home.ellvil'OnlllPnt �hOlll<l !Ie pleu>iant. the As to the Ufie of C'racklings; 0111'llIother'�. hea Ith �hc)I1I.1 Ill' good, anll \y�nli grinds them in the food-grinderher mind free [rom en t:P. _.\, mother IIml uses them for shortening, anothcl'

lllay show her I.)\'e fnr hl'l' ('hilll li�' 11"€S them with cornmelll and for ,,;t:[Itpne·hing it ;!!)IJd hnhits.. -\ littlt' I.aby�sonillg \·egetnbles. Of course, wilenrpqllires a gr('llt cleal of sle.·p 1111.1 if hutchering if; clone on ,a larger selll!"it is well and not di�turhecJ it will there probahly are more cracklingssleep 1IJ1 day ('x('erft'd1ll'ing it;; feeding than can be 11sed for cooking. In'that"a 1111 huth hours \\'hkh ;;hlJllill COlUe at l:HSe I would llse them for chickpll
, rpgul!l r IJerio(k The morliPl' �hould fppel as they snpply the fat whi('ll is'·

Mother Owes Much to Her Child
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so necessary for the balanced ration

and increase the egg supply. Enough
money will be obtained from the sale

of the larger number of eggs to buy
more than enough. soap for all the'
Jleeds of the household and the house,

wife is saved the work of making it at
home. ,

I inquired of our local packing plant
where butchering is done on 11 large
scale what was done with the surplus
filts and was informed that no· soup

is made but that the cracklings are

sold to poultry men for chicken feed

at 5 cents a pound.
I have come to the conclusion that

it does not pay the busy farm woman

to make soup unless. by accident or

otherwise there is waste fat whlch
cannot be used in any other way. When

om.. mothers and grandmothers mnrle

soap- conditions were entirely differ

ont.' Home rendered lard was cheap,
some hardly salable. N\ow any cook

ing fat is 30 cents a pound while soup
sells for ahout Hi cents a pound, so

a II clean fats should be used for cook

ing.
'l'here should be a reason for every

thing we do. The farm woman should

figure in her business the'same as the
business man does ill his. AU unprof
itable work should be eliminated so we

can have more time with our Children.
more time to read. visit and beautify
our homes. Mrs. W. H. Penix.
Saline Co .. Kansas.

The New Box Coa.t
9243-Ladies' and Misses' Sleeveless

Blouse. The front is in one piece. the
back in two sections. Sizes 34, 36, 38,
40. 42 and 44 inches bust measure.
9258---Ladies' and Misses' Coat. This

model is made along the box lines,
with a neat roll, collar and separate

•

\ ii
\ i i
\�\ /f1
i \ j ii
\ .

/ ;

�#
vestee.

-

Sizes 16. 18 years, and 36, 38,
40 and 42 inches bust measure.

9262-Child's Dress. A graduated
panel is set in from neck to hem at

the front. -Side tronts are slashed so

the narrow sash can slip thru and tie
in a jaunty bow at the back. Sizes

4, 6 and 8 years.
These pa tterns may be ordered from

the Pattern Department of the Farm

ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.
Price 10 cents each. State size and
number of pattern when ordering.

Bad Weather for Chicks

BY MRS. .QORA L. THOMPSON

.Jet�rson County

Had the weather man told us that
March would be a very pleasant month
and. April a cloudy. rainy, chilly period,
we should have let the ambitious hens
sit in February. There were a num

ber of hens that were evidently better
weather forecasters than we. These
were placed in a pen and hroken of
their desires. Those that ha tchod out

chjckens in the last part of March and
first of this month have had uphill
work in raising them.· �Ve have given
each hen hut a few to care for hut
the necessity' of keeping them housed
has caused the death of some:

. More fortunate was the town post-
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mtstress . who hatched Ii dozen' little
chicks in February and sold them in

April when they weighed about 1%
pounds each. They brought 65 cents a

pound or $1 apiece.

.Oue of the latest converts to the
use of a bread mixer is a woman with

a large family.· 'I'he ease with which

she managed to mix her bread sug

gested to her the use of the mixer for
the large cakes and batches of cookies
that she makes. She writes that for

pork cake and fruit cookies, the unxer

sa yes much time and energy.
'Th have tried the mixer in making

oa tmea I cookies and find that it -les
sens the work, especially if one uses

it immediately after placing bread ill

the pans before the mixer is washed.
Our b�t cookies are made lJy- running
the rolled oats and raisins thru the
food chopper. "'e warm the butter and

lard but do not melt it. The ingredi
ents may be placed in the mixer in

any order \ and are: 1 cup of

sugar, 1 cup of lard and but

ter mixed, 1 cup of seeded raisins,
2%· cups of flour, 2 cups of rolled

oats. 2 ·eggs, 1 teaspoon each of van

illa and cinnamon, 1 teaspoon of soda
dissolved in 4 tablespoons of sweet

milk, a pinch of salt. Mix thoroly and

drop in pieces about the size of a wal
nut an inch apart. Bake in a slow

oven to make them crisp.
.--

Those who are fond of greens of any
kind sbould can a few cans for later
use. The task is not a difficrlt one

and tile result is well worth the effort.

The greens should be, washed and pre
pared as carefully as for til ble use.

The next step, blanching, should be

done by steaming. If one has not a

regular steamer, she may use any ket
tle that has a close-fitting lid. Place

a small amount of water in the bot

tom; set soma basin or tin can in the
water to keep the greens up out of the
water and steam. . If the greens are

in a sack or folded dish towel, they
may be taken from· the closed kettle

and plunged klto cold water. Beet

greens should be steamed" until the
skin will slip off the litHe beets when
chilled. Ordinarily, 15 01' 20 minutes
is sufficient. The cold dip should be
real cold fOI' every vegetahle beet espe
cially for greens. Cold dipping is the

step in canning that sets the color and
in greens. one certainly wishes the

green color retained. Of course. cold
dipping does more than set the color;
it helps to kill bacteria. contracts the
bulk ami loosens the skin. After cold
dipping. the greens should be placed
in a well scalded or sterilized can. rub
ber and cap in position and boiled for
2 haul'S; 'I'he lid should be screwed
on tightly and the r-an set in a dark

place to prevent fading.
Greens do not require water : they

do need a- teaspoon of salt to a quart
of the product. Slices of fried bacon

may be added.

Three More Prizes Offered

Prtze winners for April letters to
the women's department are Mrs S.
E. Bundy. Al'kansas; Helen Ella

Hughl!!l'. Mitchell Co., Kansas; Mrs.

J. W. Pugh. Ellis Co., Kansas.
A prize of $1 will be awarded in

May for the best letter from a farm
woman who has used a fireless

cooker, gasoline iron, oil stove.
pressure canner, hot-water canner

or other tool which makes the work
easier for the housewife in warm

weather. Descrtbe: the article. tell
the benefits derived from it and
whether or not you would advise
other women to get one.
A $1 prize will also be sent to

the person writing the best letter
telling about the canning exhibit of
their club at a township, county. or
sta te fair last fall. Give the num

ber of jars' shown. number of ex

hibitors, prizes won: tell how the
exhibit wasurrangod and add other
items of interest. Send a photo"
graph of the exhihit if possihle.
A third $1 prize will be awarded

for the hest letter on any of the
following suhjects : favorite SUIll

Iller desserts and drinks: important
points to remember in jelly making:
or how I sell produce by parcel post
to the city.
Address all letters to Stella G.

Nash. Editor. Women's Pages.
Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan.. by May 27.

,

The Family Taste'!
I

E.verybody has a natural ...born appetite for

I
crackers when rthey are fresh, flaky' and crisp-s-like

� Sunshine L-W SODA-So
,

.

Sunshine tells you at once that
they are better crackers. Order a. BI.G
family-size triple-sealedpaCKa8e t�y_
Have h ready for aU hungry titites.··

J!!psE-WiLES�e-�:
Bakers-of Sunahin8 Biacuita

.

Our Latest -arrd
Subscription

Best
.

Offer
The regular subscription price of Farmers Mall and Breeze is $1.00

a year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a three-year

subscription at $2.00. Or, you can send us two yearly subscriptions at
$1.00 each and get your �wn subscription free.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Enclosed find for which please enter the following sub-

scriptions to Farmers Mail and Breeze for the term of .......•. year ....

Name ' R. F. D Box .

/

Postoff'ice .. '"
" State .

Name n. F. D Box .

.

. ,
Postoff'lce , State ................•...

Name R. F. D Box .

Postoffice State ..••..•.............
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The Adventures of Hi Hoover
Billy Was A Sailor, and Trained to Strictest Rule, So- He UsedA Home-made

- Capstan on the Hoover Family Mule

�E 1::!- IT � � Kf�ll'o
I�AT SAtl< Yo wo�K..

_
AFfEIt ISH ONT�5
ON A D.E.STR.OY��:

OH, JAG/< A A �AI LOR-
A SAl-LOR. iRUf.. AN D TR'E,�"Q_
II� adJd#J

NOW To DE.MON�TRAI� '"---_

,HAT I J...E.ARNE..P,- �ol't.lT#-\I�Q
IK/ 'I.I� NAV"!

_�If. w'A�TfD Vf.R.Y llTTlk
TIM i: IN SAIl! NCr Of.1t Y�'f.TI D E.- I� a J 61 J[0

��
-�1

"
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VISIT THE NEAREST

CHJ-N'AM'EL STORE

What the Children Planned for Mothers' Day
BY KATHLEEN HAY

Chi-Namel varnishes are for
new and old hard or soft wood,
imparting highly protective lus
trous surfaces equal to "factory
finishes." Being sell-leveling,
they can be applied by anyone
without laps or brush marks.

Tough, elastic, waterproof.
Cost least by the square foot
on account of great covering
capacity.

DOWN
in the apple orchard Jack

was s/waying back and forth dn

the swing. Around him the

bees hummed drowsily in the warm

May sunshine, and the birds sang gay

I little songs. Jack was thinking very

nard, and did not hear Netta's foot

steps behind hhn,
"A penny for yonI' thoughts," she

cried, laughingl1' jumping up close be
I side him. "I've been standing here for'

a minute and you didn't' know.t1·
'

"1 was wondering what we could do

for Mothers' Day. Th�re is only to

, morrow, and we nayen't thought of

anything."
Netta looked away toward a distant

swamp and then in the opposite di

rection to where a few houses were
dotted around.
"1 have an idea, Jack-a beautiful

plan."
"Netta drew her breath in- sharply

and clasped her hands suddenly to

gether. "And here it is. Tomorrow

we'll have all of the boys and girls to

meet us out here, and then after plan
ning some things for the day, we can

a II go to the swamp and gather green

ferns and flowers, and make up as

many bunches of them as there are

mothers. around us, and then about

dusk we can lay the flowers on each of

their doorsteps."
Netta paused and Jack drew Ii deep

sigh of relief.
"Well-it takes a girl to plan good

things after all!"
The next afternoon found them all

assembled in the old apple orchard.

The sunlight shone down 011 a group

of merry faces. Netta, in the center,
had explained the mission that they
had pia nned.
"Let's all \resolve to be more willing.

to help our mothers," said Edith Blake,
in a unlet voice.
"And to try to keep M�thers' Day,

not only for the appointed time, but

for allitlie days between."
"1 think that's a lovely suggestion,"

Netta's smile was' very bright as her

eyes met Edtth's, And so with the

new resolve in their hearts they set

out merrily for the swamp.
Dusk was begtunlng to set in as they

finished ga thermg and tying up great
bunches of beautiful flowers and ferns.

We bring you flowers, sweet and pure,
. Beeause they seem Ilke you;

We hope your Bves will like them be
All the long years thru.

And when another May day coni'es
Fresh flowers at your door we'll.;.. lay;

To greet you once again in love,
.

For a joyful Molbers' Day.

"H�'i'rah for Netta's verses!" some

one cried, while caps flew gaily up into

the air. And the boys and girls were

happier for their new resolve as they
sped merrily on to fulfill the beginning
of it.

where in 5 minutes you can learn how to
re-finish. everything in the home and
save the expense of re-furnishing. It's

a, progressive store-look for the sigil
if you don't find one readily write us.

I.
.

THE OHIO VARNISH CO •• CLEVELAND. O.

TIRES
Direct From Factory to Auto Owners

5000 Mile Guarantee
Plalri

30x3 $8.00
30x3% ..••.•.. 8.25
32x:-l% 10.00
3lx4 12.00

Puncture
Non-Skid Proof Tube.

$i.50 $3.00
8.75 325
10.50 3.50
12.50 3.75

These are Riveted Tread Tires. :!\'lany have given
6.000 to 8.000 nines of guud service. we stand

behfud each tire and tube with our Written
Factory Guarantee of 5.000 miles without a

Puncture or Stone Bruise.
wrue tor CII tn lug gl\'lng prtces on other stzes

and rcccmmendatfous from some or our thou
sands or well sutlsfled customers. Prices are

cash. Check or money order must accompany

order a t these low nrlces. rterer by permtsston
to Southwest Boulevard State Bank.

THE KANSAS CITY TIRE
aDd TUBE MFG. CO.

15 East 181h SI., Depl. 5. Kansa. City. 110.

Lessons in Geography
Do you know what Kau-sas ?
Who does Colorad-o?
What did Dela-ware?
Did you ever heal' Long

Sound?
Who', Itbode Island?
Where "-did Chica -go'/
What made WiRcolI-sin ?�r
Whitt did Connecti-cut?
,'Yha t did\Trnne�-�('(' '!

.

port from South America; 17" an ani

mal; 18, kind of soil; 19, in a hurry;
20. to run after something.?
The· answers are: 1,. Barber ; 2,.

Ford; 3, Gray; 4"
-

Grant : 5, AHen: 6.

Wilson; 7, Meade; S; Lane;. 9, Riley;,'
10, Wl(andoue;. -u. Rice; 12. Jewell;
13, Marshall; 14,. Ldncoln ; 15, Repub
'lie; 16, Coffey; 17, Elk; 18. Olay ; 19;
Rush; 20, Chase.

'

Ottawa, KWI1'. Gladys' Eberhart.

.

THE gt;eat
est possible

.

'

money's.worth
in· 81S8pendel' comfort

_

and service.··President's·

CDtn!tlrl' feature giv_·
and-takes in unison

with every movement

of shoulders or body.
No waist-l-in8'

'squeeze, no pull 0Ir,

strain on clothing.Web

bings made foa: won

derful, wear. The light.
strong, all:;brass. trim

mings will not stain 0Ir,

rust. Accept nonewith-;,.-
out the name "Presi

dent" on the buckle.

That guarantees satis

faction ALL WAYS or

moneyback. All dealers.
R'eaular Length ... 500
Extra Lona ....•• 550
Exira Heavy ..... 750

Preside..' SrisP�tHr Co.
Sllru,. I\(IIUo

They Like Sunshine

Bovee's Plpeless

.FURNACES
Sold al

Manofadarer"s PrIces
we manufacture SEVEN

SIZES of Pipel... Furnao••
suitable for AI,L SIZES of
buildings.
'I"he BOVEE FURNACES

nre also sold with' regular
piping to each room.

TwenlJ'-F1ve Yean
0. the Market

Absolutely high grade and
most durable.
Wrlle U8, for direct Infor

rna tton and 8&,e about one
ha It the cost of your neat
lug plant.

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS
181 W. 8th SI waterloo. Iowa

Here is a picture of some of our

little lambs. We have 52 now but the

picture was taken before we' had such

a large number.
The Iambs are out in the sunshine.

They are having � good time together,
for they like the sunshtue better thnn

anything else, Their mothers are

uway, but whu t do they care?

Ransom, 1(:111, Philmon Meyer.

To' Make a Japanese Lantern

Use white drawing paper, 6 inches

by !) Inches, to make a Japanese lan

tern. 'With water color brush make it

very wet. "Then fill your brush with

red paint and touch the paper ill sev

eral places. Hold up the paper. a llow

ing the color to rUD. Do the same with

blue paint .. _ then yellow, allowing the

colors to blend together. When it dries

paint a black hand an inch wide at

both the top and the 'bottom and also

a black stripe for a handle. Fold in

the center. Cut from center fold to

hlack stripe in strips about 1,4 inch

wide; open. Paste sides and handle.
\

Wha.t Four Lakes

'What foul' lakes are nepresented in

this pnzzle? Send your answer to the

Puzzle Editor, Farmers Mail and

Breeze. Topeka, Kan. There will be

packages of postcards for the first

three boys and the first three girls
sending correct answers.

Seamlefs Steel BOilerTubes
made tram h'lgh grade steel. Thoroughly
annealed, and will not crack when being 1

expanded. If prope"ly handled.
IDEAl, TUBE CUTTE6S. EXPEND

ERS. BEADING TOOLS. COPPER FER

RULES. Etc.

THE ENGLISH TOOL & SUPPLY CO.
KANSAS CITY. l\IISSOURI.2C'�,:SWIFTS

..
'

. rWa;� .�.-.

RUGS
made from your old carpets,
Write for booklet. Topek. Rug Fac

tory 800 N. K...... Aveo, Topek.

Island 3

�
..

{(JJ. B_
...:- ...��.:l9

:-J..:.. -'<"

Young Reader Sends Conundrums

I like to read the yonng folks' pnge
in the Farmers Mail and -Breoze and

to work the PI17.:llef<. I have m.ule up
some conundrums wh lrh I would like

to see in print it' yon think them

worthy. Thpy an' to he a nswered hy
tho names of counties in Kn nsns. Whn t

county is: 1. an occupn tion : �. the
mn ko of ana 11 tomohi Ie: S. a r-olor : 4.

nn me of I! g-enernl in the Ciyil Wa r : 5.
nn IIII' of a governor of Ka nsn s : G.
nn me of a president of the United

Sta tes : 7, a meadow; 8. passage hy a.
roadside : n. name of an Amertcau

poet: 10. breed of chickens; 11. prin
cipal food of Chinese; 12. a diamond:

lS. officer in a city; 14. nalne of a

forlller president: 15. form of govern
ment of tile United States; 16, an im-

---------------------------'----,

I
Free Catalog h.: colors explalo�
_ _ how you can save

money 00 Farm Truck or Road

!1:;"�'::n'�':r ate•••.
?r wood

W_hOOIB
to Ilt

"ear. Send tor
ii111P-...-8!l.Ij�,t today. •

ElectricWbHI Co.
30 EI.lt.•UNIJ,IIL

' •

�
,-

Apron Pattern Free
. This pretty new one
piece house' apron is
-one-of the most prac

J tical that can be
worn. It is simple,
11 ttractive and com

fortable. The apron
is a one-piece model.
buttoning on should
ers. The pattern is
cut in three sizes

small, medium and

large .
.

Special 20 Day Of
.

tel'. To quickly in
troduce The House

hold, a big story and

family magazine. we

make this liberal of
fer good only 20

days: Send 25 cents for a one-year

subscription and we will send yon
this Apron Pattern Free. Be sure

to give size and say you want pat
tern number 9008. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD
Ores. Dept. C56, Topeka, Kan.

Solution April �(i puzzle-c-Evolus
t ious : 1. HUlUe: 2. home: 3. hole': :t.
hold : G. held: G. weld: 7, weed: S.
sced : n. seer; 10. seal': 11. wen r; 12,
"·eir. 'I'he prize winners: Jessie Wil-

8QII. Mouud City. Kal1.; 1iJIaine.._Toll11-_·.1
ron, Cottonwood Falls. Kan: Myrtle �
Mi ller, Winfield. Kall; Frank Miller.,

·Winfield. 1\:all.: Don r. Bartell. ]�lk
hart. Kan.: 1-£:' Spoelstra, Brigsda le.
Colo.

Wants Daylight L� Repealed
'Ve appreciate the stand Senu tor

Cappel' is ta k iug ill the Daylight Say

ing law. and hope �ou will push it to
the fullest extent:
Holton, Kan. Albert H. Haag.
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After investigating the claims
relative to practically all kinds of
silos, 1,500 Kansas Farmersdecided on the
one tfiat they found answered all their re
quirements best. And now these silos
are up and in use. The owners are more
than convinced that these silos, built in
Kansas; by Kansas men who know what
is best for Kansas farmers- are all that
the manufacturers claim. i'
Lock·Joil\t I��\t� Silo' i

Er�cted in 2 Days
Everlasting; Waterproof; Airtight;
Fireproof; -Windproof. The staves are
made of the Best Grade of Portland
Cement - Nature's strongest material!

There are no mortar joints to cause
uneven expansion! Heavy steel rods
hoop the cement staves, capable of
withstanding 4 times the pressure
,they 'bear! Heavy cast iron' door

Every part coordinates perleel- frames fit the convex and concave ==
Iy with others. forming ,8 perfect ed f th ta I I' ==unit-everlasting, never deterior- ges 0 e s vesrj S- atinlf, always an asset to your' /0

0 f
- === farm I The silage is safe from air Write at nee o.r further inform- §== and bacterial action I Easy to erect

__ ation and name of =

S=========_
in two days timel We supervise 'I Al I' f

.

fi d
-

every erection. Quick shipment. nearest dea er. so 1St 0 aatis e owners. S
Inter-Lockino Cement Stave Sllo Co. �

, laOl-BBitting"'fIulldlng. Wichita. Kansas.
- SFaetorle.. are located at: Wlcblta, Emporia, FI. Seo", Alden, Kinsley, === Garden City, and Liberal, �fiI88, and Enid, Oklaboma. S;;'illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll""'"'""""'""'"'"11"IIlillllllllllllfllllllll"""III'"'IJIIJIIJ'IIIII'IIIIIIII'"1'"II"IJllIJi

",

OIE
I
I TItI'J'P'� :;(oing' tl) hl' a Ilotht'!' 1'11:'dion
i in .\IflY hf'�ide" the elpetioll of hl'epd
",'1111.1 oi'l'i(,pr�. .·\t abont tIle �nUle time1
('onnt�. lendl-'!'s wiH choo,.:e Hleir state

I[
nfficer�. l'hnt is flnotllel' rl'll;;On why'
e()I1nt�' Ipndf'i's �hOlllrl re, fld the f'xtnH.:ts
from lptt('r": I'll I'ej'nll�',
Eight of thl? ,:drls and five nl0thers wereL-

'

! prF�ent at our nlet?ting held at 2\ln�. Di!-3hop's

Before -You Decide
Take a Briscoe ,Ride

That's tIre surest way to motor-cal' satisfaction.
Yon l�la.r have in mind a cal' costing sevel'al hundred

dollars l!]ore than the Briscoe. ..

Bnt let the nearest Briscoe dealer show /011 Briscoe
comfort, Briscoe beauty, Briscoe power-and the \\'ondel'
,ful economy of the Briscoe motor.

Then consider the remarkable Briscoe price.
TIHlt's the way Briscoe o\\'ners fire made.

BRISCOE MOTOR CORPORATION
Jackson, -Michigan '

rrhe Cuuadiull IJrhu'oe 1Uoto·.. Con1IH"1<,. •. Lhnit ....d, llrock"ille, Ollturio -

There's Going to be an Election This Month

IIN0 STATE election of ::y :�:�::.:ee::::�H::I:���alcott, the home demonstra-S create more excitement among �i���e����tea��V�tU�s[lwVfbe �u��ll��� t�;f!Ir;��S [ those directly interested than the Important Dtseaaes of Poultry."-Lilllan5 n nu un l election of breed dub officers BI��: cj�rcsk'���hia:�a��� :-i��'i��n o��u���ntlJ,§ ill the Capper Poultry club this spring. I th tn k that is doing very weH. I ha ve SOn1<The dub of unu is by far the best 01'- ���;�: ���c���nb;�n�o':����: eggs set.-Clara
glHlizlItion in the Capper Poultry club's Six or seven eggs a day Is the usual numhistory. Interest: in every department �:�s I f�H' �·g:�lL�fsfg�;es���re�. IAWe';.':is keye'(j up to a high- pitch. county Dickinson county,
spirit is keener a ud even girls in the ;e:doe� \Oh';;�'\�'eha�;:'ye�hOSC;�r a A�;;i'termce"e�\'I:�counties where only one member is en- was the peppiest one we ha ve had, We arerolled are strtviug to make competition �nn"Jt��e t�'llyl���l(.t��r CJ?��: cCoouu�lV J���e�f��iJI the open contest closer than ever wrt.h Clara Long, We a i:e Invited to Lucilebetore.; Isn't that a bright outlook for �!���'t� T��CJ�iT�I�gf��;C\5ia/nco��!;�,-)lal'-our Jear's work '! I h a ve about :10 more IltIle chtoken-f5electing breed club officers is a �,��11. are aI�r�l';.i�;ln�a�� g"e�dso�ceyfo�I�t'll;;�matter of great importance-especially for my chlckens,-Myrtlc Dlrl{s. Latham,the selection of president and secre- Ieu cle r, Butler county.
ra ry. Presidents will suggest plans for co�l�n��I'i,�enn81:e�� c'rtg�I�.lt ��,ingl f�':ye'I'��1boostmg their breed 'of chickens and ��S�nt��e yet.-Pearl Taylor, 1'uron. Re�G

I 'have set 69 cggs-15 under one of mv
own hens and 44 under three of mamma'»
hens. During March I gathered 21 eggsfrom my hens and during April, 98. I feed
a war-m short masn in the mor-n lng : tori
dinner I feed green grass, tops of ontons.-

chopped UP. and table scraps; for supper I
feed one ear of corn; oyster shell and grit
are kept before them,-Elsle Reyn nlds ,Oznwk ie, JefferEon county.

X e llie Powls of T.lnn COllnty
secretaries will ma il out poultrv dub
catalogs next I'HII.
,All of you ha ve been rending ex
tracts from- letters with inerensed ill
terest this vear. I hope. too. that you
IUlYe clipped out the dub stories for
a scrapbook ;.;0 thn t these extracts can
he referred-to wl thout difl'icnlty when
hl'ped dull el('Nion" take place. They'
will help yon to make the best selection
of officers.
l 'cul trv club scra pbooks- prove val

na hie in a ,�I'l�11 t lila IlS WII�':S. Lenore
Rosiska. lender of the Clay county
vluh, tells uhour how she made use of
her scrapbook recen tlv : "In une nuui
bet' 0,1' the FIII'mel';; Mai.1 'aud Breeze
last yea r. you tolrl us of Mrs, Luen
gene's ins tvucr lons (01' ma k ing a. brood
voop. In look i iur I)n'r IllY ;;CI'upiJook I
found it a.ml imllledia tely :;et to work
to mlll,e one.' I hn \'e it finbhed and
like it ";0 well tllat 1 am going to tell
all of the uew memiJcl's llhont'it so
tlla t pa ch of them cn n lila ke onc. too.
"The county agent Yisited schools

here a ,.:hort 1'ime ago rind told the
girls ahout )'aising poultry," Lenore
(·ontin1le;:. "He ,,"irl 'the only way to
l'lIi",e chickens and make a renl, s1Iccess
of it, is to use glas:; front brood coops.
He abo tol(l of the "l1re of baby chicks
111](1 said to gi\'e sweet milk fllld .clall
bere(l llIill, to' young chicks and to feed
a cracked grHin litter in the scratch
litter. This will keep them vigorous
and IIcti\'e. It WIlS indeed It fine'talk,
1 Hill planning to haYe him speak to
the poultry cluu girls when lYe haye the
meeting II t my house.

Work aml Win
"'re IUlYe cho:;e.n ns 0111' motto:

","ork fll](l win.' "'e I1re going to l!aye
IllJifol'lllS .(.f white middi('s and skirts.
Our ('olors are red !lnd white; we are
going to mal,e hl1nds of red. jl1st hig
enongh to go around our arms. and
embl'oitler 'Clay' 011 them. ,Yc plan to
haye Il dub paper cfllled '('Ja�' County's
Pep.' EflCh girl will tpll nil nhont her
chid,ens. tell fUIllI�' "tol'ir';; a 11(1 as),
f111�' fjlle"tion;; ,.:he ",i"hes. thpll in the
IH-xt i;;":ll(, till'\' will he nll,.:wprp(l. Shewiil al;;o tell 'what �he ,,,ishe;; to sell
II nrl f(.r ],,1\,' rollII'll,
"Thi,.: r" 0111' ,,11111 �'I"l]:
Cluc-l\., ('hid., 1'l1e,·!
Cap)J('1' Pnuirr:,-' gil'l� arp·w('.
Cln�' ('(Illnly lJlltI!-ttJ"S
\YI(h priz(· j.!(>lting roo!'ters
Cluc}(, chich. c'hee!

Beth Beckey's Story
Beth Beckey of Leaveuworth county

WOI1 eightli place in the .contest tor
1918. 'i'his -excelleut contest story
shows why she was one of the prize
winners. Beth raised .Single Comb Buff
Orplngtons.
"From Illy contest entry of 20 baby

chicks' in lU17 I raised eight pullet"
just the number for the dub in 1918.
These with' 11. cockerel were ya rded,
February 1. We fed retertta heads in
the morning; at 1100n 11 dry mush which
coutn iued 3 parts brau, 2 parts shorts
and 1 part of chops and from G to In
pel' cent of mea t sera ps.. This Wit S

placed in a selr-teeder. 81111(1 and O�':;
tel' "hell n nd clea n '\'11 ter were kept
beture them n II the time. :::kulded n 1-
falfn Ien vcs and sprouted outs were
gi "ell :I;; greeu feed. Coops were I'll rt'
fllll" denllP(] a nd -spruved often, ,\ t
least once a week, n t night, we dustvd
the chickeus with insect powder. _.-

"After the chickens were hn tche.l
thp�' were given to hens to brood. The
Orpiug ton liens are k ind good ruothers.
1 dill not feed the ball.' chicks for 4�
hOllrs: the11 hard hoiled eggs nnd dry
bread Cl'lllubs. put thl'u the food chop
per. alld sprinkled with "und, WIIS thl�
fil'"t feerl. Clean wutel' with the chill
til kell of.f wasQ, gi \'en thl'lll in (li"he,,,
tha t they could not da hble in. I kept 'ft
deep littcl,' of chuff ill I'heir pen fOl'
the first few "·eel,:::. ,Uter the_ first
'H'el, I groulld whea t- II lld fetel'it�l and
thi>; with millet seed was scattered in
the chaff. A dish' of bl'un mash was
placed in' their pens ench duy at noo]]
to whieh fl little meat scrap wus lidded,
when the chicks were a weel,s old.
"Hens' were allowe<l free range ill

good wen the I' in e01'n field, orch,ard aml
ulfalfa fields; in thb WilY they de·
,'olued mn ny insects ami weed ;,:eeth
alld the, waste ill the orchard.
"While the chid,s were growfng they

were frefjllently eXfllllinell for lice and
greased with a little lard and nevel'
allowt'd ill the :;1111 n ftel' greusing for
sometimes this Idll:3 little ehicks. When
the hell;; wealler1 the ,·hieks. to avoid
erowding and pilillg up in etJfnel''';
which often ma kes crool,ed breasts uUfl
sta rts disease:;;, we built a rooJtlug
fl'l1ll1e 18 inches from the floor witll
,.:loping approach and all eovered with
IlIcsh wire, This they seemed to Ii!;e
amI it kept them Ollt of the filth.
""'hen the chicks [l\'el'lIgN1 5 poul\(i,.;,

thl"j' were ea refully' gl'a(led; all (,llll"
w(';'e :;olr1 to thc' (lea leI' a Bd the he�t
11lI1I'!;('(l were kppt to "ell for iJl'el�dilig
;:tocl"

"1 look forwIIl'd to this yenr'� dill!
with Il1I1('il plen;;:m'(', aHho 1 know ",hnt,
the work means. I thinl, the boy,,; nl1rl
�irl;: "'ill nll agl'ee that nothing en'l'
ilas heen ;:tlll·ted which is so intere;:t
(il1�. helpflll nnd profitnble as the Cl1rl�
pel' -poultry and Pig clubs and we wifh
1'0), om', good gO\'ernor in his grea tel'
work as S�llator as great a place in
the hen I't;; of the men of the 'na tion as
he h(Jld;; in 'the hearts of tht' boys
ill1d girl� of KI1B:;IlS."
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unless this deslgn
is emb�sse� on

the buttons. 1.001<
(or it. Remember

No Bells�No Suspenders
L,EE UNI0jN-ALLS are all in one
piece-so easy and comfortable you'11 be glad
you own (a suit every time you put it on.
Remember too that LEE UNION-ALLS

cover your body from head to foot, protecting
your skin from dirt, grime and chaff. Superior
quality· features make LEE UNION-ALLS

the most economical work garments manufac
tured. .All seams are triple-stitched, all strain
points are reinforced; buttons are riveted to

the cloth; button holes are rip and ravel proof.
Many other features insuring long, satisfactory
wear. If your dealer does not handle LEE
UNION-ALLS, write for furtherinformation
and tell us his name.

.

DEPARTMENT :20D5.

The H. D. Lee MercantileCompany
Kansas City, Mo.
SOUlb Bend, Ind.

Kansas City, Kan.
Trenton, N. J.
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FDUsaeks
Empty Stacks
Youworkedhard foryourgraincrop. Don't let the thresher,

man waste it. You can't afford
to let a single bushel of it be lost
to the straw stack.
You insure your grain cropwhen you hire the man with the

Red River
,

'

SpecialHe bas the thresberwith tbe famoaa"M!'D"Bebind tbe Gun" that IMt, thegral.D out of tbe straw. Doeaa't waitfor It to drop oat as In.. otber threshersbut goes after every kernel and Ba'l'eS itfor J:ou. That's why tbe Red RiverSpecial saves tbe farmer's thresh bill.
O. J. Kindig and three others ofR?,anoke.Ill•• write Nov. 25th:In 1916 we purcbased one of your3Ox46 Red River Specials and it basdone more and better work than weexpected. We threshed as hlgb as� busbels of oats in one day andIt saved all the grain. It beatstbem all."
Saving grain costs less than growinlfit. Look for the man with the RedRiver Special. It will pay you. •

W,itd/tw Circular.
Nichols & Slae)Nll'd Co.InC • sa-S848�lders exelusivel3rof Red Ri...... Spe.ga� Tbreeb�.WIIId ataeken. Feed.......eem aDd VII-au 'l'nIctIaIi Eagineoi.BaaIe CneII ...........

StackY�Hay .,,�"'" �Easiest WayI� �
,

tack.... andSW_Dbk••
HarvestingbaytheJaybawk
lway' means time. melt and
moneyaavet1. Ja�b�wk Staek
era and S..eep Rakesmake It
easy to h&n'e.t and eave
every hay erop. Pays for
itself the first year.
Foil y guaranteed.
8olddireetatmanu·
f=",tcJ:� "t�

freeeatalOlrIlD4
price
IIat.

Reduces Bursal En1ar�ement..
Thickened, Swollen Tissues,
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore
nels from Bruis.. or Straina;
stope Spavin Lamene.., allaYI pain.
Does not blister, remove the hair or
lay up the horse. '2. SO a bottle

at druggists or delivered. Book 1 R free.
ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind-an

antiseptic liniment for bruises, cuts, wounds,
lirains, painful', swollen veins or glandl. It
heals and soothes, 51.,25 a bottle at drug
gist! or postpaid, Will tell you more if )'011
write. Made in. the :0. S. A. b,
W, f.YOUNG, P. D, F.. 407T.�I. 51., Springfield,MaB'i

A Standard for Years
Tbou�andB in �Be. More being Bold than ever.Tbe Amenean way ot construction is��... strongere.,Guar;antced. Builtwith curved.hollow Fhnt Tile blocks. Flint Tile cutsglaaB. Lasts forever. Most economical.No expense or upkeep.
CUMAX ENSILAGE CUTI'ERcots tB.l!ter wit.h less p?wer: inward shear���t�:I������t��I;i:•• ��:-:,�e��:�t�ny tor f�-eataJog and lower prices onSilos. EnSilage Cotf:.ers. Buildmg Tile.Addre!l8 Dept. D -Nearest Office.
W. WI. COATES COMPANYXanaaa City St. Louie Sioux Cit' OmahalADver Dca Molees Oklahoma Clq.

IATIOIIAL Hollow.TILE SI LgSLast FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free from Tr ble.�uy Now

NO .'owlna InEreot Early Blowlns DownIm.lIIllte SIIlplnll' Pre.zlncSteel Reinforcement every course of Tile.Write today for prloo.. Good t.rrltory open for live _cent ••
NATIOIiiAL TILE SILO CO.

305A R. A. Lone Bldg., KANSAS CITY. MO.

- .
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11, ,_�_'e_IP__G_e_t_t_he__B_O_Y_S_H�Om__e__�
Several thousand Kansas soldiers There is quite likely to be if the peohave been brought home. but more ple insist; theE,e shall be. and it isthan -half of the number who went time that their wishes and the greatoverseas are still in France, and no- desire of the men to get home andbody knows when they are coming. be about tbelr own business, shouldN�rly a million American soldiers are rule,still in 11 foreign land. Let's get out A chaplain exaortlng a large 'groupof Europe and Russia as quickly as pos- of Yankee boys in France the othersible and then stllJ-o,t. day, mentioned incidentally that theyIt is now rather definitely known were going to go home. Almost withthat large numbers of drafted men in one voice the men shouted. "HowEurope who have been looking forward soon!" But this was more than he orto an early home-coming, will be reo anybody else in camp knew.tained in the service for the 'full period With the purpose of helping the peo-

. allowed by law, which is said to � 4 pIe to make known, their wishes thatmodths after peace bas been declared. -every citizen soldier' should be broughtThe War Department has announced home from Europe as fast as shipsthese men will be held until a satls- can carry them, I append a form off�ctory number of enlistments have petition. Tbis ·may be used to obtain,t>een �ta'ned for Increasing the reg- signatures by eutttng the heading fromular army to 'h million men. and these the paper and attaching it to a blank'enlistments are coming in slowlz, This sheet. I intend to present these peti-
.
is as much as to say that large num- tions In person, when I go to Wash,"bers of these men will be beld over- ington. As many such petitions as posseas until 4 months after tbe articles sible should be circulated and thenof peace have been signed. ratified by sent to me at Topeka. I shall con.

the respective governments, and peace ttnue to do e'ferything in my powerhas officially been declared from Paris." to have all the boys brought home atIf this is true. it means many men ,the earliest possible moment.
-

won't get home much before Christmas.
, When the President and Secretaryof War return from Europe there maybe a radical change in this _policy.

. '/

Petition Urging Immediate Return of
American Forces From Europe

WE PAY FREIGHTTO THE PRESIDENT AND SECRETARY OF WAR-The welfare andbusiness prospects of our men overseas demand their immediate returnhome. They are being sacrificed by their prolonged stay in Europe.The men themselves feel their usefulness there has ended and that meanwhile their interests at home are 8uffel'ing. Their present situation is
• unbearable. Every W�stern man is urgently needed at home, and knowsit. Some have farms with no one to till them. Others hn ve families 01'aged parents needing their support and care. Many left jobs paying fourtimes as much as their army pay. And now they have fulfilled theirmission overseas. all wish, and rightly, to be about their own business.We strongly urge and request that our young men be retnrned home without a aingle day of avoidable delay.

NAMES: POSTOFFICE ADDRESSES:

LUMBBRMILLWORK and .enerat building material a'

25% OR I MORE SAVING
�to you. Don't even oon•.lder bu.,lna unttl you baveson'i.ufcomplete list ofwbat you need and have our estlmate

FARMERShIPLUMBER'CO.2416 BOYD STREET OMAHA, NEBR.

Pink ltaiir Yields Well the boot and headed out in poor con
dition while the Pink kaflr just kepton pushing out and was far enoughThe unusual amount of suow and out to keep well in the shock allmoisture during the past winter winter. When i threshed, most of mycaused a greltt dea.,l of loss to' grain neighbors asked for 2 bushels of seed

sorghum growers who had grain in and lIQW they (Ire coming back andtile shock or stack. The greater part want 5 bushels of seed." This willof the kafir and milo grown in South- plant 100 acres at the ordinary ratewest Kansas could not be threshed used by better farmers in Stevensuntil drying weather came that fol- county.
lowed the severe storm of April 7. These observations are a sample ofElevators were taxed to capacity to many others from Central Kansas andhandle the grain delivered late in the from the uplands of Eastern Kansas.third week of April and this was made The Kansas Agricultural Bxpertmentmore difficult by the high moisture sta tion at, Manhattan in co-operutlvecontent of the gra in. These condi- var-iety tests carried on for eighttious following the dry suuituer of yea rs covering nearly every county in1018 afford an excellent opportunity the sta teo records an II vernxe acrefor comparison of the real worth of yield of 13.4 bushels for Staudarddifferent varlettea.ot sorghums in that Blaekhul led kafir.. 16.8 bushels forsection of the state. E. B. Gaskell at Pink kn t'i r. ''is.1 bushels for DwarfMoscow found Pink kaf'Ir to be the yellow milo and 1G.n bushels for fetedriest of all grain sorghums passing rita in Central 'Western Kansas. E.over his scales. Feterita was the H. Simmons neal' Dwight. Kn n .. ha r- Ipoorest of all with 'White milo a close vested 50 bushels of Pink ka f'lr ansecond, Dwarf Blackhull ka flr also acre in 1!l17 ?LnrI 21) bushels an acrea rrtvod in verv poor condition. in 11)1R. Very few fields of other ka fit·
From the prop" dr-ltvered during the u!aturecl. in Morris countv duringpast few yea 1''' Mr. Gaskell stu tes rhn t el.thel'. or tlip�e two sensous. Last yen rthere are jm;t three grain sorglnnns' hIS Pink kaf'ir wn s mature and in tile

worth growing ill tha t section and fOh?ck. hefore the en I'ly l'ro�t whi('hthefOe are: Dwarf Yellow milo. Pink rlllllf'cl m:lIlY otllel' variet.ips of kafirkll1'ir alld Stanonrcl Blacklllll1 kn1'ir. in the stnte IflfOt fall. Pink ka1'i1' ma
tlues 10 days to two weeks earlier
than Stllndard Blackhull and is fast
finding favol' with grain sorghum
growers.

BY RALPH KENNEY

GET.A·""IT-Ee��e:� :;,�e� .I
terms. Save $16 to
$200. Ca�1I' FllEE.

WITTI! ."1;11". WORKS...'041.......... · Ken City,1541 Empie'. BId£. PI bu ...h

BEE SUPPLIES FAMOU�;;fEALCON ..

Fineet. most 'Wr�1�t,.eF�E�18caA�t;�o�. in this 8eotion.
...

C. C. CLEMONS PEE SUPPLY CO.125 Grand Avenue Man.a. City. Mlaaourl

24 Complete Novell, FREENoveleHes and Stories _
To Introduce tho ·Hou.ehold Il\tothousands of homes. ' ...·here it. 18not IIOW received. we will sendthis fUll! ccltecucn of readingmatter free uud postpaid to allwho u(,Cl!IJ� our exceedingly liberalnffor below. Here are 11 rew uues,there are 14 others Just as good.

Fate's Loom ...•. Charles GarvleeTide of Moaning Bar .... Barnett

�:Ad,a8ia,;,;,j,ii:: .. ���I0r.'l. HBa::::.�Tho Spectre Revel •... SouthworthTho Green Ledger.M. E. BraddonBarbam .•......... The DuchessCircumstantial Evidence ... VUllorHeiress of Arne C. M. Brfi.meEve Holly'. Heart Mary Dalla.Quartermai.', Story... Haggard
Special 20-Day Free Offer
This n::.sortment of 24 I1nvelslind stori{'s sent free und postpaidto nll wllo senel us 25 Cl'nts to

111lY for It Yl'arly subscription to
the notls{'hold. a story'" magllzlne==== of from 20 to 32 pages monthly.

---Mall tho Coupon. You Mu.t Hurry.---THIS COUPON OOOD 20 DAYS ONLY
The HousehOld. Dept. t 1. Topeka. Kan.

Enc]osed find 2:5 cents (or wilich please send meTho Household tor the tenn of 0110 year and malttho 24 Novels Creo and Dostpald. '

Farmers,about Moscow ha VE> taken
lJ great liking to Pink ka1'ir and 10 to
�O til,Iles the acreage grown in 1m8
will he planted to Pink kafir this
spring in that section. B.' W. With
I'OW. who gre,¥ a small field of Pink
kafir last year has the following to
say of Pink kafir grown under his
observation. "It's the best kafil' I ever
grew and I'm going to plant 100 acresthis year. My Dwarf kafir burned in

W. S. Sage is Dead

Name
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••W. �. Sage, a prominent breeder of ,

Nowata. Okla .• died recently as are- I[suit of injuries inflicted by a dairybull in his herd. l
postorrtce

.

R. F. D Box...... State .. , ,
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WHY lONE -POSTAGE-RATES SHOULD BE REPEALED
THEY MEAN DOUBLED SUBSCRIPTION PRICES

R
I'lPEAL of the Zone postage is of· interest to every American who reads,
since the Zone rates already have forced increases iii subscription rates

and put many periodicals out of business. and according to the law

,)I('\' tucrease still further each year for three more ·years. Present sub

_"I'iption prices must be doubled 01' tripled, if the Zone postage plan is not

I"}I(';I led by rhe rorce of public opinlon.
'

Here is a condensed statement of facts:

I'Iw Situation Now. Doesn't the P. O. Hnow How Much)t
Tile United States' Senate inserted Loses? -

:1 provision in the new -Revenue Bill No. The latest figures the Post 'Of-

rl'l'l':iling the Zone postage rates on fice has were gotten in 1910, and two

l"''''�papers and periodicals. III con-' years Iater,: in 1912, a _ Commission,

f,'rl'lICe with II committee of the House, headed by Charles E. Hughes. declared

IIJi� provtsion was thrown out, owing arrer. careful examtua tion that these

"llil'fly to the hitter personal opposi- f igures proved nothing,· and could not

I illll of Congressman Claude Kitchin. be relied on as n basis for establishing
whu was Chairman of the wavs and fair postal rates.

.111':lIlS Committee.
.

Was it These 1910 Figures That the

Who Is Right? Present Zone Rates Were Based On?

The Sen�te's judgment Oll any qnes- � y'e�-:-as far as they were based on

I illll of broad statesmanship. is usually anything.

"",,,I. The Seuate members of the The,- are Still Using 'A'hese 8-Yea.r-

I 'outcrence Connult tee patriotically Old Figures, Which the Hughes
vn-ldcd when �lr. Kitchin declu red Commission Declared Were no

'tlta r he would see tho entire G billion GOOll Even When Fresh.

<1,,11:11" ��e''enue Bill fail rllth�r than Exactly so. Do you blame publish-
n-r ]l1STlCe be dOl.ie to the reading pub--e1·s for protestiug ?

-.

III' a nd the publishers. .

Will the New Congress Repeal the Zone
What do Publishers Want?

Rates? First, to repeal the Zpne postage
I'H tes, Second. to nppoint an impnrtial
Commission to find ont what it really
costs to en l'l'Y periodicals, and then to

esta bl lsh fail' rates, uniform turnout
the country, based on actual cost, with

.

due regard to the value of public edu

Who Wanted the Zone Rates if the cation and enlightenment.

People Were Opposed to Them? Do Publisher-s Want Any Subsidy?
Severa l groups of men. some of' Not for themselves. But .thev want

\\'h�m are opposed to all perfodica ls for rates thut will -ennble them
-

to keep
lmsiness reasons of tb�ll' OWI�. some reading matter low in price for the

�,tl.lers who ('1111. only be. (l.escl'lbed as general public, not a luxury for a

Illiterates and f rieuds o.f Illiteracy, .Ilud smn ll privileged class. If there is _any
H 'Ia rger group ,\hO sincerely believe substrlv the puhlie gets every cent of

that the Post Off ice Depa rtrneutToses it and always will.
In r:;e sums of money on the carrying •

,,1' periodicals in the mnils. Do You Want Me t.o Do ,,"ythmg?

noes the P. O. Lose Money Carrvtng
Yes-to write at once to Yolll' Con-

iii �
..r gressman and Sena tors .(yonr new

Per od ca s. Congressman if there is one in your

::\'obody knows exactly; but there is district) and state plainly thnt you do

gooll evidence to show that at the old 'not belteve ill the Zoue postage plan,
uuitorm rate of l' cent. a pound- the thn t the great majority of Americans

Post Office Department was losing oppose it •. and that you want it re-

,'ery lHile if anything. pealed lind repented now.

Yf'S, if the American pub lie. who

m-ver asked for the Zone rates 1I1111 do

nor want them now, will make their

will felt thru their own Congressmen
and Senators.

�.(.. SIMMO.\'S

KttN
KurrtR

-Always
Signifies
Highest Quality

CUTlERY

1 () (1 L ')
./

This trade-mark on tools and cutlery tells
you positively that they are of the highest
quality. The best materials, the most

modern design, the highest efficiency in
use are always found under the KEEN
KUTTER brand.

-

SIMMONS HARDWARE CO_MPANY

"TIl. ruoluotlo .. of QUALIX'Jl remains lonQ after fM PRICE I.
J'oraott.n.'· . -E. C. SIMMONS.

Trade Yuk Reci.tend

"See her�" says the Good Judge

I want to remind you
about that small chew

- of . this good tobacco•.

It tastes better because
it's .good tobacco. Its
quality saves you part of
your tobacco money.

- It goes further and lasts
longer. _

THE .REAL TOBACCO CHEW
PilI .. iff hDo $�/e$

A Successful Farmer

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

W·B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

The grain shown in this i ll nst ru t iou

i� a sample from the rarm of E. B,

SpottsYille of Garnett. KIIIl. �lr.·

xnottsvltte is one of Anderson eoun

tv's most trustworthy fa rmers, It negro

whose ambition is to set nil exnmple in

industry for his race. a good eit izen

whose oxperieuces in the Universtrv of

Harrl Knocks have served to sthuuln te

Exhibit .. Tant Show Ilcllult..

iJi� dl.'tel'luin:lfioll In llIal;(' I-:onll in lIis
<"1111"'11 lol1;;:ilH'��. III H f'p"t ill Olda
iJllIlI>l. 1·(,C('lItl�-. :'Ill'. :::;pott�"ille's �eed
('''),11 lo)'n1J",])t rill' i1il!llP�f' "dl'C. "'lIen
tilt' Xalio1J:-t1 :-;l'I�" (;rOlH'l's' l'OIlYPliTioll
IIIl'l'I'S in Knn�H� Citf. Ill'Xt Eall. 111' \\'iII
i1a\'l' an ('xhihir th('l'e \\'i1kh is I'ertnin
In I, .. n l'1'(:'dit lint lilli, to lIi� fnl'llJiul!
�,I'�r"IIi. iont to tIll' \\'lJ,;lp of Kansas.

�

Favor a League of Nations

T find quite :i dif1'I')','II1:I' ill !)pillilln
011 the Lengne of :\'al,ioll" IjUC,;ti01l.

Everyone is in favor of general peace.
Some are for the League of Nations

as it stands. Everyone here I think
without exception is strong for Sen
a to]' Cnppers judgment on the rna tter.
He has wirhont doubt made a deep and
sei+ous studv of the ilia tter and the

]'t'.ople I find wtlling to stand by him,
k n ..",-ing he will do what he thinks is
he"t for 0111' country.

S. H. Rickart.

Sery. and Treas. Farmers' Equity
Union.
nolla, Kun.

Don't fall to get our low prices on our famous "Cricket Proof"
brand of Binder Twine. For 19- seasons -this better, cheaper
twine has been growing in popularity with the American farmer.
'!Crlcket Proof" Binder Twine Is scientifically made of best grades

or material-uniform in size, runs smooth and has extra strength. ",.00'

� Can Supply You Promptly es���� f::ers.��\'i.k�to�:.n�\e�u�b�n�l:f��f�e�l�alcynfo:
catcd warehouses. Farmers and farmers' organizations raf' get thll BETTER twine at a considerable

savIng. wrtte toduy for our low 1919 prices.

COOPER CORDAGE COMPANY. aarUord Bldg., CalCAGO, ILLS.

••BeatingSwords Into Plowshares"

Uncle Sam 1I0W will use the rn W

stu t'f tha t was to blow Geruiu ny off

the mnp for fertilizer. Instead of mak

ing hfgh explosive shells out of it he

is pur ring it on the land to ra ise food
and cotton. Over 1;-;0.000 tons of ni

tra tc. of ::'0£1a . released by the WI] r

nf'jllll'tllll'nt. is speeding from 18
l-nitP£1 8tll tes !'hipping points to farlll
Pl'!; tllTn the Bureau of Mlll'kets. De
partment of Agl'il'ulture. In view of
the numher of orders for ('a rly !\hip
nll'nt IH'ing rppeiYf'rl the nUrll te dis
tl'ihntor�" "ay tllRt spring IIlnst -he on

tht' 'yay. Fa�'lI1ers wlio dirl not want
to aC'c-ept flf'livel'iI'" in Febrnnry anrl
the fil·"t hn!t' of �Iarph now wHnt
illlnH'flin te "hipll1ell!':". and lhe Burp-au
of :'IllIl'ket� will tl'y to ship 100.000
f'(\ll� ill thp next gn fla ":".

Or(I!'I'''' have nlrenrt�- heen i"sued
from Wn"hington for the �hiIJment of
on'r '!'i.oon ton;;; ill slIIn 11 lots. n nd Sa
qllllln h n'url ""i1mington I'Pport daily
"hipnwnf';; of 0\'(']' l.nOn tOilS f'Hch. An
n0111H'emC'n t tha t a 11 applica tions for
nill':1t(' will l,p filled 1'01' the full
a111(111111 \\'as- lIla(lt' hnt it was pointed
'lilt" rhat lIpplit-nnt;; �holllll appreciate
thl' illll'fl,,;;ihilil)' I..f filling al1 orl1ers
"i III 111 r:1111"01l"]\". thoul!h t'''er, t'ffort is
l"'ill1! lll:llh' t� h:l yp' fhc lliti'a te reach
all "]Ji-'lic:1nt� in time for usc this sell

�rql.

Dickey Glazed Tile Silos
"The fruit Jar 01 the Field"

SPECIAL OFFER to those
who write now.

W. S. DICKEY. CLAY MFG. CO.
Ilansas City••••

"comb. 01.. ChaHanoota. Tenn.

BOYS This Is Your
Opportunity

to Get a Watch Free.
Every'boy longs tor a real. sUl'e-enough

watch. Here is an opportunity tor every
boy to get one tree. Tbe watch bas
American rnovement and is guaranteed.
Gh'en Free for distributing only 10
beautltul patriotic peace pictures on our

special otfer. Fill In coupon or send
postcard and just say "I want one or
your wa tcbes. Send 10 pictures as per
your otfer."

R. Mack. Dept. 6�ol;;k,..KIl;;:;;
-

Send ml> 10 pa triotic pictures in colors
to distribute on your special watch offer.

Name
_

.

Addt.\\ss ...........................•..•
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND JU\EEZE
/ • .

May 10, :t919.
•

KanSas Stockmen ,To M,eet�.ake' Em Gro� �ast
'Feed Y�ur Hogs and Poultly

$£MI-SOU!D BUn:ERMILK
BY.JOHN ·W. (WILKINS-ON

ManhattanWillEntertain the Farmers May 13.

'- ..S.eml-,S.aUd is pure -crearnery but termf Ik with nothd!l\g .ad,ded-.only Jjhe water Is taken away. It IsNO'il' 1MOD:IFIED ;by lth.e addition of, sulphuric acid0.1' IIIny .o ther preservat'l-ve.. Its own NAII'UlRAL iLA:CTIC ACIP !keeps it fresh.

_SOLUTELY GUARANEED
S T.OCKMEN in Kansas are inter- Ca.ttle Feeders' daf ,will ,be in Charg�ested \Viery .much in the :fieeding.of George Donaldson of Greensburg,tests ,that ,ha;v.e 'been conducted nt Kan., who ds president ,of the Kansasthe Kansas State Agricultural college Lhrestock association.. The address ofduring the' past year. The present, welcome will be, .given in the ·Collegehigh prtce of farm lands and the diffi- auditorium' at 10 a. m. by Dr. W. M., .eultyof obtatnmg -economical feeds :has Jardine, president of.Jthe Kansas 'StRitemade cattle feeding an extremely ,risky Agric-wtural college. .Obher addressesipropositio,ll ,.ev.e.n li@r experienced feed- in the forenoon will be delivered byers. "The ·hivesto.ck mall," .says Prest- Louis D. Hall of the United Statesdent W:. M. ,JIlI:dine .of the Kansas IBureau of Ma rkets : Ed Ro.ux pnesiState A,gl'ieultul'!\l college, "·is usually- dent of the'Kansas City Li-vest�k Ex.a better stockman .than he is a farmer. change; and J. H. ·Mereel· .state IlveThis should .no.t be, for the a.verage stock sanitary 'commissioll�r, and sec.livestock .man bas more capital tied 'up netary of the Kansas Livestock asin his land and buildings than ·he has soclation. At noon -the luncheon ,prein his herds, If.a Iivestock .grower has pared by the Saddle .and Sirlo.in clubCOL.'''.B'..

,

..
1_.,111N' a $75,000 -bustness, $50,000 of which will be served in the Livestock Pa-U'••l.'" represents his 'land and improvements. vllton. -

.

ttl I",.· and '$25,000 his ltvestoclc,' dt is essen- In the afternoon ·bhe fo.ftowing ad-
'6\

. �. eta ara•• Bin tial that he make as high a rate of dresses will be ,g-iv,en: Problems of the
.. •

,intel:est on .the $50.000 as on the $25,- Cattle Producer and the Banker, J. ,C .

._- .,.-_ The..only .practical andeconomicahne1lbod 000, if he is .to .ee a good business man. Hopper, Hutchinson, Kan; Livestock-fii� .... �e�B���·��Ybeura!fei'f�':nlld��.J; The 'Iivestock 'business is a most dif- Production in the Future, E .. J. Watel'tl,fire.wnter.andrats. Getyourm!3talgrainbinnow ficult one, for the .opera tor must -not editor of the Kansas ,City Weekey
.and bave it erected far-tilreshing time. WJ!ite for only be a good .judge of livestQck and Btar : Relatio.n of Livestock Production
folder No.2.06 quotillg delivered prices. <ColumbianMetal GrainJlinsaniBOld by.all·p�vec,lealers understand the -prtnciples of -economlc Problems to Marketing, .F: D. Fanrell,eveeyvibere. '" feeding, but he must know the most dtrector of the Kansas Experiment�r3IB.iil!l••!III!!•••III.� COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK CO. economical feed ,crops to g110W and ho.w station; and Review of the Liv.estock

:iI .160J..21 West12tbSt.. tuma.sClty.Ma. to. manage .hi's .soil so. as ,to. obt-ain Experimental Work o.f the 'Kansas, ;

� maximum ylelds .and y.et conserve .soil State Agricultural college, Dr. ·C. 'W,;L'.UM '8BR I U...'5. ShearinG' Tests fertility. T.he successful llvestoek man iMcCampbell, professor ot animal 'bus---0 must .be a .good .aushiess man and :.his bandry in the Kansas State Agri()ul-.' .•
, .:rests conducted by ,tho U•. S. Bureau ,of Animal In- Wo.rk euibr.a,ces :livestock ,pro.duction ·as 'tural college. - The ,pFQg'ram w.ill ,close

,

KILLWOBKud r.en-.J 1I1ll11Un, mat!>rlal.� ! ��::' sh:!rcdL�ft� -m���I��'ot ��l'l;uni:�a�ec� ci��! wen as crop .pooduc't·io.n." with a to.ur Qf .the oQllege farm :for ithe2501' OR MO:u,,£, SAVING wool the flrst season. but grow more wool every sue-

Feeding Tests inspe�tion of the; experimentll'l aoUd
/0 'AEo 0 '

, cesslYe year. Wool commands high prices. Get a

b:veedmg hel1ds. All farmers ,ancLstock-

·"':VOD•.!lorI�..,en,oon.lder:bn,...uDUI70nhaTel8nt. Ste_rt No.9 Ball Bearing Shearlnll Machine nnd Kansas ca:rt.Ie feeders .fully rea'!I·ze·men .of Kansas .s··hould pla.n to. 0�.t'end

WI complete list or;wh.t�u_4IIId ha"" oor.est1Ji>Me' �aII. mo'" ·money.. Price .t1'4. 1S.end .12-pay balaneo
_

_'<

�rotumm.ll. We ehlp ..��·.tllle-tr�. jon <lrri...1. 'Write il'or·c,rtBI01I. that Ithe ,pmnOlples ,go.lC.ern-lllg the wor.k this meeting.
rARMERS LuMuER �O. .CHICAGO \FLEItIBLE ,SHAFT OflMPANY o.f feeding must;.: be .undel�stoo.d ,tlIoroly ----

_

2418 BOYD '8�EET .MAlIIA, "tIlBR.� \DejIt. '8'·121. 42th St. 1n"n:.�tral ANe� Chicago,. III. befo.re pr.ofits can be .ex.pected. FO.r
. ESU�LESS I 'Sa-vI 4'0%". .on B I·

th1s �·easo.n thqy are lo.oking fo.r\vard
a log this ,Year to the Kansas ,Cattle F.eed- 'BY .JOHN Cl'LEISSNER'. ers' mee.ting \with .a ,great deal of in-P 'lUll :0 I s 'f 1 '!!a.... 4011 on1>allol. ·8&.... ·1011 on'help t.erest. This will .be ·.held at the Kan- During the war the attentiQn ·ot per-

re ,__ar � �r ce . ,Bnd wire alan•. ¥ou candlo It with tho

'h' f 'bl a1led

SKve IIiII' Mon.yon ......h.!Iew� _10... ·D.... ';raHl.·TilreadM .Huy sas State Agricultural college .in Man- SQns everyw ere was QrCI y .c· '/
PJai�o1 Non-Skid. N. --.; 'PtWo; No1Jlookl. No·tlel.·

hattan, Kan" Tuesday, May 13, 1919. to ·the fact .that fats constitute .one.of
CUARAIITEED _,OOO MILES Bale with two men Ie... Fast-

d the VlQst impo.rta ut d iTIR-EWs��2Pe..r�-::'':rcyth�:;"�i�ri �� 'l:'�I�.�· ��1:'.n:[o';,��kiorSo\��';:'��'fr.. book. Silows
an an ,e:x;�lIent pt:Ogram lIas 'been

ties of life. Go.yer;�����s aYtoonkeceCsoSn:
_

l'IIH
__ ana .et your tlrea PREE. alllyp•• ot Ihe Tuttl.. Show. ne" 'baling protllJ. Bend ad-'I:anged ,fOl' this �ccasion.Write todall for Free Book and Allencll Offer. pall card today tor 'r•• book. Addr... .one .of the most irrteresti-ng features tl:o.1 ·of suppHes, a'lld regula ted the

WALTER DAVID RUBBER CD. ��� R,:� THREADER "ESS "' MFa. CD., 15 OnAWA ST., LEAVENWORTH, KAlISAS flf -tais me.eting aocording to Dr. ,C. 'W. i amQunt Qf f� ts ea{?h DeMon 'might
...iiliiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijijiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiii"l lI-l:cCa'mpbell 'f1f ;the animal husbandry have. In iamllle .u:eas ,there was eon-

I B).N'DER TWINE department tof ;the Kansas �tate Agri- stantly the �ry: "W.e miust have fats;"cultural co.llege wiN ,�·tlte repQrt .of Every Ilo.sslble source of fats was

In Autos and Tractors FACTORY TO FARM 31st year Free Sample the ,results obtained by fthe Kansas utilized, and thel'e ,was a largely in-�:t�':e't!O:to�'!.��L�tI.. August Post. Box A. Moulton. 10_8 Experiment sb}lt-i�)l) .duri'Bg �the �pa6t .creased eQnsumption of :vegetable ,oils.
faction guaranteed. Largeattradoacllacll I - ,,,inter in feeding ·bo.tli calves \ and 2- of vario.us kinds,. even in America.
InBouthw t Write for free book "The . 'Dinder'Twine <Jet ....... lo",,"prlee -flllpp.d from

I rt t tIl'
Wey to :"tietter ..ob.... It e' lalns U • "..tern ..ar.houl•. Farmer agent. year-o.ld steers. 'The ba.by beeves have

.

mpo. s �. IS ,C'o.untry increased.verytbl�ET!I".'W=I''' ..."""",,. E.....alllp!o. THEO. E.BURT "' SONS, M.I .... , Ohio. made a ;g'l)lin 1>f 31po.llnds daily at the enormo.usly. aud t.he ,number Qf various
��:�PlkIIAVI•• :f�.=.. "

l' 1 p.' Fend .of 'DO ,da-f:S, aDd incidell�ally it is lard substitutes .and margarines put

. �
•

1 10.LllJW'e&f' Jct.urea I"�e being found in -t,his t�st t;�at silage, O? the ma�'�et in a short 'f'lpace of �im.e:.. SmalleItBiLle.!utIa; F.lU'.a ,short .tlmJl :W� will send free, 10. made f-I1Gm ,ao.:t;�bum whIch dId not ma- VIas remall,ahle. There IS every mdl
:' .'

-

�1s Ilible.Js "h_ot' tie 8tze' or' 'Iov<rty colored 'plctUTeS 111 mlnlatU1'e. ottO ·Bill .ture grain has lIll"actically the -same catiQn that all kinds Qf futs. incluc:li:ng
"''' &"" 1.

• ""<h" ",and. ,UB ,01:>1$ ;1,0 ,(UUl18 .to ,payor a
f d' tl t bl '1' ...

. .a 'lloort.." "namp «nd l18 ·.iI! Ito,

3-tium, the subscription ito �he 'HoUBehold,:IL ee mg ·val,ue......_\P@undfor'po.und,asle.vegeaeO'ls,:wltil'emamlugSan
- ."

����!\�Io�'*��Jm:/o"�:D.tai!e:!l>� ,story magszlne ,of .:from '2.0 ;to 32 !pagos' silage ,made liuom (lorn that did nQt 'ma- pr.ice and in great dema'nd. 'l'herefoFeNOncLft lIOIJam�ort.·I��.1!I!Pe1ul,,�. ;:::'!'�e�(!:��:s:,�t.�.;to,'!l'Qp_ek" :&:... ,' t?re grain.. and -t�le sorghum made 2.6 it. i� important that e�ery SQuroe ,be

.
• P.

.... tImes as much .Sllage an acre as tlIe utIlIzed.
co.rn during the pas.t season. It waR recently sho.wn bif" Dr. H. W.'l1he ·2-y.ea.r,0Id steers have been fed Brubaker. asso.cia te pI:ofessor JotI four ddffeuent ratio.ns. At the end Qf chemistry in the Kansas State Agri! DO days Lot 1 receiving corn, alfa-lfa cultural eol:lege. .that :tJbe lbenrie6 :ofi hay, and 3 po.unds of Hnseed meal the common .ilmn� (1t'lt1lll Q.laka)I· daily had made a daily ga'in Qf 3.25 eo.nitdn .a ·g6o.d pem� -!ill ta miiild

i pounds at a Co.st ·.of $21.5:7 a Illlndred- tasting \t)il �'ibiidh iba:8 II dlQQd \v;8)hue ;tImclweight. Lo.t 2 l'eeei-Ying co.rn, alfalfa poB8eI!s'ing �nope.Ij.ties ';w:lJ!iCh l100uld.1 hay, 3 po.unds .of linseed, meal daily maike Wt .of -serv.k!e ito. ·lIlbe paW mftns&uJi sorg;hum silage made a daily gain try.1 o.f 3.01 pounds at a cost Qf $1�.38 a ""Yb�tlher ·�t �m ,e�er lbe 1J)racttiicdlleImndredweig'ht. 'Lot 3 receiving a o.ne- to 'U!t.l!�lze 1i1):is ·o'iJ ,,-.if'lll �eud )}�Iyhalf corn' .ration, 'alfalfa 'hay, 3 pounds upon 1IIIr.h.etbsr :Bome ,of iIihe an4lHf1lriies,o.f linseed -mea:l daily and so.rghum equipped !f01' e'Xotl1la� :IllIId lhuiDngi .silage, made a daily g .. in Qf 2.89 vegeta:ble ·.000Is llt\(',llUn.e· iIIlt<6OOflt.ed\ 'llOunds at a .oost of $17.82 a bundI'ed- eno.�1 to tak.e 'Ca11e tel' 'tille !tIerrie8 ml1lt11 �v.eight. Lo.t 4 receh'ing no 'corn, al- might lbe .sent toG :tlhem....� :tIni4 D.tu.".I:or-fa·Ua 'hay, '3 pouI!QS Qf linseed 'mea:! Bl1tibalE.!"cr. "The seeds .!'1m!IJailm :IIAlitDl1tI ,daily 'And "sorg,lmm sUage, made 'a 11 per 'fletlt ,(if a )beallti�.\V de1m' ;pelI dailw ga:in 6f '3.29 'pounds ·at ·a CQst low I(l()'lQt\ed ofl will!'.lt lhas :a -m3!l4 Pleas-,ef ll1.42 'R '.bundl'edweigltt. ant 4lbI<v<01' al1d Bl'igih:t ;renm.1l' Ike tailed!
'Thp!'Ie cattle \Y,m ha ve been on feed i�:tibe Jl'l1ac::!,! of �cottollfl�d olin,� :,..n.110 days w'hen -the Cattle Feedel:s Oll I)B :R sa1ad Qll Il}ld 'UI J·oo.lmJIC.meeting is 'held May 13, at which' time ''[1he .sumae bel'l!'iei; M>P.l1e =t� flnthey will be appraised by buyers fr.o.m Febrna:ry, the hmtks :r.em·m�ed, !thefQur dIfferent markets. Ev.e.t;y .one a:t- seeds �l'o.l111d in a nlill .. Illlfl t.he oil ('xtendIng the maeting .w.ill ha'le an QP- tracteI'J w1th ether. The on ohtainedpertunity' to .study .and compane -the was a -v.ery pur-e ,proou(·t. of I<,pe.dflecattle' in the ditfere:qt lots. gra:vity .(2571), reira('ti"'e index 1.4.-71.,Ano.tber feature ,6f the meetin,g will at 20 degllees Centig.rnfle . .aeid va:1nebe a{\dr�sses Lly ,r.epr.eselltativ.es of the '.9.,. saponif-iea tion numh!'r 1!l3 a·ndBureau .of Mal'kets. livestock .ex- iodine ;valne 127. TIle high iodinechanges, 11�esto.ck asso.ciatiQns and vallue ,of the QU sho.wl': ,HlM olt SllOUldprodncers. bave fai,rly �oorl ,dl'iV,ltl� 'Clun·Htit's.'The .Saddle and .Sirloin ,clnb. COD- 'CompaUl ti\le teFJts of .itt; ;�1t'y,ing.Risting .of unJ.mal hushandry students.. qualiN�� Jnade with 6ther oBs shoNl'is ,preparIng a Luncheon for 3.000 coneillRiYely t'hat -it ('1m ·he piae'er! .invisUol'S. 'The _tnelllhers of tIlis clnh the e.laf>S of SeIlli-flryillg oil� :"".hidl arenever do things l,y halves' and tilte nf:ed to some extent whf'n mixed withluncheon that they will serve' will meet linseed oil as u paint v.ehicle. ORe ton,every expectation and reqllil·C'lllent. o.f til{' 1111sked seed ,will field 25 gal'The program for the meeting Qn Ions of Qil.

We gua rag tee that SEM·I-So.r..I·D IButter.mj.}·k ·IBlIl\ure and unll.dulterated-steriollze'd .&rnd -pasteurfaed.iJ.ot's a safe feed and YOU will lbe Batls1!ied ,wi,th the-nesutts from feeding it.

'SAVES GRAIN-SAVES T1MIE-'SAV£S >MONEY
Semi-Solid ls put up in 500 lb. barrels at ·.4e :per ·pound. Oneburrel of Semi-SaUd makes 1,000 fallOll8 lOr tlJuttermUk. We .huve;��t�f:!jgl�r IchCanrg!!!�feX�� ��aie�'n ��oe��rf�� i��:-�8t IE}{� IYOUitQRDER TO.

.

- CDJISOUDATED P.RODDCTS' CO., 'Dept. lIa, LINCOL'N, iNEB.

Edible Oil From 1Juma:e

,

Fly a ,Clean,.Fresh "Flag
Too'

.

,
.

ay
'The FaTiotie hearts ·&f Amer

.ieMl -men and. women beat
-quicker at the sight of the
Flag.

•�...;==::�
Let it be -a fNSh, .clean Flag

. ;1lhat _flies :from 'yo� home.,Btore or ,faetQCY�
.

'''Let'a Keep the Glow ia-Old Glory"It is only a '8'bort time :untn 'we celebrat-e "Memarlal Day ·a·nd thencomes Fla,g Da'y� IndepenWmoo .Da.f'..� Daif, &80 h6me ,tltmlotItg \11a,1'8and -mtl'lty -other 'days during t'he year. 'The 'flag we want to. send youmeasures '3:x5 ·feet. .It �s :R" :8e1\'11.ed ·mag '(Ifheong durable kihtd) and the colQrs are fast.
How toGet This Love1,- FlagAs long a8 ·our supply :lasts any reader .mayhave one � <theme b!lrgain ,fila.gB w·ltb a 'one-yea:r13ubscrJpt10n :tie Fwmners MartI 'and :Breeze'SIt .on'!,l'$1.50.• or giv,en wHh ,a thr:ee-;y.e.a:r 'sutlacrli.ptionat .4.2.5'.0.
·���������'��.����••������'�'���IF.�ers Mall and B_� -..opeka, Ken....EnclosRd find $ •• �� .••�._ .!o.r ;Which etl!ter,my.Bubscrlption to Farm·et!II Mail and Breeze forthe :term c4. •• � ••••.••• 'years ani :send .me ;theAmerlcan' Flag, ,charges �aid. :as 'per :y.ou�specla1 oUe.r. -

Name
..............................................

Addr.esa •.•.....•.... , .•..•.••.•......................•

\
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, Oregon-'-State Fair,' Salem, Sept. 22-27,
A. H. Lea.
Texas�Stat" Fair, Dallas. Oct. 6-19', W,

H. Stratton, Cotton Palace, Waco.
West Virgl'nia-State Fair, Wheeling,

Sept: 1-5. Bert H. Swartz.
Wisconsin-Inter-State Fair,

Sept. :f3-26, C. S. Van_Auken..

tne--present scale during the crlttcat
first year of readjustment after peace
trea ty has been signed.
Representatives of the packing eom

paules made the announcement after

J: Ogden Armour of -Annour & Co ..

Louis F. Swift of Swift & Co., Edward
�Iorris oi Morris & 00., Thomas E.

Wilson of Wilson & 00., and E. A.

Oudahy of Oudahy & C()., had signed
the letter ..

LaCrosse,

"".

Packers/to -Keep Up Wages

Capper for President

Tile following is the roll of member

-Iilp of the "Americau A-ssociation of

Fail'S aud Expositious" and tbe datings
fur WI9, uumiug tile secretaries: ,

Alabama-State Fair, Birmingham, Oct.,
.-11, 1919, J. L. Dent.

ICalifornia-State Fair, Sacramento, Aug.
:1('-SelJt. 9, Charle:; W. Paine.'

.

L·anada-Calgary. Industrial Expo"ition.
Canada's Great EaSlern Exposition, Sh er ..

'urlJoke, Aug. 23·aO, Sidney Francis; Ca

rra cuan xattonat Exhibition assoctatton, Tor- !
IJn t o ; Etlnlonton Expo�itionJ Edmonton, AI

ltt-na, July 7-12, \Y. J. Stark, Quebec Pro ..
,

vin c la l Exposition, Quebec, Aug. �8·Sept, t): I

GeO. Mor lsae t ; Vancouver Exhibition, Van

l.:uu\·er, Sept. 8-13, H. S. Ralston; "'ebtern
Fair association, London, Can .... Sept. 6-13,
A, )1. Hunt.

1

Co lcr-ado-e-Na ttonat \\'e:::;tel'n Stock ShOW,
Den v er ; State Fair, Pueblo, Sept. 22-27. t

J, L. Beaman. �lgr.
Florida-State Fair and Exposition, Jack-

,

:--("1ville.
Lit:o'l'gia-SoutheaSlel'u Fair- aesocta tton,

Atlanta, Oct. H-�1, R. �1. St.rtplmg ; State

Fair. )laco!l, Oct. 2!!-31. Henry C. Rober-ta.
Idaho-State Fair. Boise, Sept. 22-�7, O.

P. He nderson , Nor th we st, Livestock assocta

liun, Lew+ston , Nov, 6-13.
llilnols-State Fair. Springfield, Aug. 15-

,a, B.. :\1. Davtson ; Jutnota-Inutana Fair,
Danvtj le, Aug. 24-30, GeO. :\1. :\IcCray; In
ltl'-;State Fair, "Kank ak ee, Aug. 25-30. Len

,;mall; xattonat Implement & Vehicle Show,
'

Pe-c r l a, sept. 12-:!O, Ge o, H. Emory.
India.na-State Fair, Lndfarrapul la, Sept. 1-

�. Cua rles F. Kennedy.
-

.

Iowa-Inter-State Li vestock Fair associa

tion, Sioux City, Sep t , 1f,-:!l, Joe lIorton.

Kunuas-c-Kan sa.s F�c F'a t r, 'I'opeka, Sept.
�-13. Phil Ba stma n.

.

Kentucky-State Fall', Louisville, Spet.
::::-13L .F'. T. Kreiner. .

Loulsiana-SlRte Fail', Shreveport, Oct.

::>�7, \V. R. Hirsch.
�!innesota-South St. Paul Stocker 1&

Feeol Show, South St. Paul.
)'lis::si�sippl - )l1s�isl":li)lDi-Alabalna F'a lr',

.\ltrldian. Sept. :.!9-0(:t. 4. A. H. George ;
sta re Fair, Jackson, Oct. 20-25, �Iabei L.

�tire.
.

)1issourl-Anlerieall Royal Livestock ShOW,
Ka n sas City, W. H. IYeeks; State Fair, Se

dalia, Aug, 9-16, E. G. Bylander.
�lontana-:\lldland Empire Fair, BUlIngs,

';cpt, 16-19, F. :\1. Lawrence, :\lgr •

.'oIebra8ka-Slate Fall', Lincoln, Aug. 31-

:5ept. 6, E. R. Danielson':
�ew Jersey-Interstate Fair. Trenton,

:;;.;pt. 29-0ct. 3, :\1. R. 'lIargerum .

.'oIe\v . York.--"'State Fair, Syracuse. Sept.
F-13, J. Dan Ackerman, Jr.; Rochester Ex
nosrtton, Rochester, Sept. 1-6, Edgar F.
Edwards. '.,

.'oIorth Dakota-Grand 'Forks "Fair, Grand

FOl'kS, July 15-19, D. V. :\Ioore.
Ohio-State Fair, Columbus, Aug, 25-29.

E, V. Walborn, :\1gr.
Oklahoma-Free State Fair, lIubltogc;'i!,

Sep t, 29-0ct. 4. Tthel Murry Simond ••
.oregon-Pacific International Livestock

Expoaltfon, �orth Portland. :-.lOY. 10-22, 0"
.11. Plummer. .' I
Pennsylv>l.nla-Erle E'xposltlon, Erie, Aug.

18-23, C. R. Cummings.
South Da.kot.a-e-S'ta te Fair, Huron, &ept,

8-13, C. �. McIlvaine.
Tennessee-Chattanooga Inter-State Fair.

Cha t tn noog'a, Sept. �9-0ct, 4, J03eph R. Cur
tis: East Tennessee Di vtston Fair, Knox
\'111e. .J. W. Ru ss-w u t-m : ',rl'l-State Fair,
.IIemphis, Sept, 20-27, Frank D. Fuller.
Teas-'Southwestern Exposition 'iii. Fat

:;look Show, Ft. Worth, xinr. 10-15, :\1. San
>0111, Jr.;' South Texas. State Fair. BeaU-Imont.
l:tah-State Fair. Salt Lake City, Oct. 6- '

.

11. D. W. Parrett, )Igr.
Vermont-State Full'. White River Junc

(ion, Sept, 9-12, F_ L, DavIs.
\'Irg-Inla-State Fair. Hlchmond, Oct, e-rr,
II. C. Saunders.
W"shlngton-Inter-State Fair and Ltve- I- t ock Show, Spokane. Sept. 1-6, W. L.

':.::l1nant: State Fair. Yak trna, Sept. 15<�O. I
r ra n k ):Iereuith.
l\'i'oon"ln-State Fair, ;\[llwuukee. Sept.

1\,13. Ottver- E. Rem ev.
/

\\'yoming-Stnte Fair. Douglas.
'I'h is is a list of other fali's not

<'111'(111('(1 in either of the foregoing cir
"11 i t;; :

f Ariz�na-State Fair. Phoenix, xov, 3:8,
1.'1 fl Ch a rles F. Price. Secv
Arkansas-State Fair, H"t Springs. 1893 - THE HAYNES IS AMERICA'S FIRST CAR 1919
"anada-Central Canada Txhlbltlon a8SO-

'.-
�iat.inn, Ottawa; Saska torm I'nrluat rla l Ex·:

I��������������������������������������������������;���������UI'Il�ltlon., SaHkatoon, July 14-19, C, D. Fisher. 'I1 "
t):r1neCti£ut,-Conn{lC'Ucut FAir association.

·l.tftl.'ru. :sep_� 1*5, H. C. Parsons.
.

I

'T"liE new series Haynes has the four factors of character which are

.L essential to the full realization of the value a car sh.ould give its

owner. Well-rounded character is impossible-in a car if orie of these
factors is missing, Haynes engineers and designers, with the exact

training resting upon the _2.6 years of Haynes success, combine these

four factors of car-character with the expertness of the mechanical

engineer and the artistry of the professional body-builder and finisher,

BEAUTY�STRENGTH-POWER-COMFORT-these are the four factors of
character which combine to place the new series Haynes in its superior class. The

dependable. velvety power of the Haynes engine. the sturdy strength of the Haynes
chassis. the easy comfort of the roomy. -,seats-aU these are augmented by the

classic beauty of the car itself.
�"

I'"
.

'
...

The new series Haynes is sold-at a price you can afford to pay, at a price which is

economically consistentwith the genuine worth of the car .

Deliveries' are being made as rapidly as possible. but we ask you to bear in mind the

fact that no Haynes car leaves our plant until it has the full approval of the respon

sible heads of departments whose duty it is to certify that the car in every respect is

up to Haynes standards. If you have no Haynes dealer near you. write us and we

will advise youwhere to buy your_ new Haynes.

The Haynea Tou";nA Ca,.-.even pa':'enAns
twelve CYlinde1'S -cOM ti".,. - five wire ...heela
"andal'd eqUipment. ]>,.;ce$3250.

CHARACTER-Fo�r Essential Factors Which

Create Value in Your ''!nvestment in the HAYNES

The· Haynes Automob�e Company� Kokomo, Indi� U. S. A.

NEW SERIES "UGHT SIX" NEW SERIES "LIGHT TWELVE'"

()pen Car. qpcn Cars

Touring Car-7 Passenger • J.l4!l5
Roadster-Four doers, 4 Passenger :l.18)

Touring Car-7 Passenger • $",0
Rcedsree r- Four doors I 4 Passenger l?'O

, Closed Ca ..
Coupe-.. Passelliler I; 1('0

C10sed Cars

SedAn-7 Passenger 3350 Coupe'-4 Pessenser $3800

Limou...ine-7 Pauenger ••• 4000 Sedan-7 Passenger ",000

Wooden Wheels Seeadard Equip"..n. Wire Wheels Standard Equipment"

A new cataloB. beautifully illustrated, will be' sent on l'equest. AddT'ess Dept: 529.



pi'ofit depends'OB, the sebling value, bercnUn for testing . cattle for tubercu.IfltOO the cos!" fJf gains is highest on Iosls, and mallein. for testing horses forthe hea�iest grain rations. The final glanders. Last year they supplietl themarket- tells- the' tll'le. 'Steer No.7 is War Department wth nearly 1,7>50;000from Group 7, fed 3' pounds, linseed' doses of mallein for testrag armyotl meal, full feed of silage. alfalifa. horses and mules. Every undertakingbay and salt with no grain. This. steer is really a big one for the Americaumakes a good saowing, and is fa'tt�r livestock producer is doing things 011 atfian the steers. in: Group 2' receiving. the large scale and' what looks like aCorn Gluten ration, but. he is, not so __.!)lIlaU--matter in one locality becomesfat. as the "pusned' grain" steer, 'Fhis, a. � Ioss to the nation if permrttedration in aU· recent experiments has to' continue.been reeogniaed' as a "money maker,"

bear of much of this wonk that veteri.. L�'
-lnarians, patholegfsts, chemists and I have been requested. to say: somebactertotogtsis are doing until some- thing concerning our treatment by thething has been

-

disco:v.ered that will present management of the :.;aHxoads.give practical' results. But they should Wa·r times is. ha,l·p.ly Q' fail' trial. . AUbe interested in knowing that one di- the persons intervie\ved said tha.t owvis��-:flie Bf�lIemfe-s� muea ing to war conditions. last yea�" cars0.' Its time Iiunting for mor� �nf�a- could not be had when needed, but bytlon 0!l hog cholera, axammiug dlp�' careful in(;),Miry I found these pointsand dlstnrectants, and �e�rchu�g for, much in evidenee:.better methods for the dlslnfectlon ofhides to help stop the spread of dis
ease. The men in this division makehundreds of thousands of doses of tu-"

,

i
/

_THf? FARMERS' MAlL AND BREEZE
Iowa C�tle FeederS" Day tiaued Praf. Ev.'9'llrd, "sh&wed that it

now. takes practically .$19 a steer tocover interest, labor, bedding, hOllS'ing,fencing, water, risk and miscellaneousexpenses whiCh· should be deductedfrom the given margms far each. steerabove feed cost, if one doei not creditmanure, The manune credit at 5 -.6tons a steer if' vafued at $3.75' a ton inthe' field amounts to- $-2"1. The presentspotted condttien of the cattle marketis reflected, in the' wide· range of values,
among these- guoups, emphasis. being,placed on the heaviest and· best fiuished cattle as developed on the Sta·ndard Corn Belt ration,"
T1ie best steer from each group ofcattle fed with commercial feetl& issliown in the -pictures at the top of'

page 3, They represent gl'OUPS 3, 4, 5and 6_ The best steers :from the other
groups. are saowrr In. the picture at thehot tom. of page 3. The steer' marked1 is. trom G.roup 1. and is- the fattest of.an the cattle. Note 'the finish, butbear in mind that with full grain feeding this high conditloa costs real mon
ey; The steer marked 2 is from. Group2, in which l1he cattle were fed the Limited Corn. muten ration. He snows tueeffect· of' feeding. but is not so fat asthe steer in Group 1.

.

The relattve

(Continued 'rom- Page It.)

(Continued trom Page- 3,)

Thisl gl'&UP excelled an 'ot the .eemmerciull: fe'eding groups, that received' a,ny;grain. 'Fhis .gzoupi returned- a margin,to each steer mfter' crediiting the hog.feedl sa.vet[ of $22.fM. Even_if the cat
Ue were' valued at $1.20 a. hundred
l'o:Wt!1' thaa those in the Stamla,rd Corn,Belt ration, the big difference was, not
enough 'Ito efface the advantagesgained thru econemleal gains.
The Commercial Feed ration return

ing. the largest margin tor each. steer
was Corn Gluten Feed' ration that re
turned $1'5.91 as contrasted" wiUr the
next best in Group 5 that showed, a.margin of $12.78 a steer. The' Commercfar Feed ration that made the
poorest snowing according to. Prnf, Ev"vard was the ration fed by the .C. J.Mitligan company in Group 4. Tl'lisshow.ed a; loss, mal'gin at $-1:3-1. 'l'heGol:d'en Rule MOlasses F'eed' ration500wed, a loss' mal'gill of $-1.'i5. "Theset.o. &rr0:Ups. ranked. lew...

·

!!Rid Prof,;EVVIlTdI;. '''fOE two fhndamental,rea-20'11[9;:. They sliowed the highest cost ofgain and, tile least selling values."
uO'Qr lItilPFoxima te figures," con-

To- Stop Livestock Losses

BOSCH The Boscdi Magneto
with Impulse Starter'

A SURETY of SERVIC'E
FOR year "round unfaihng continuous tractor service, spec.ify.Bosch Magneto with Impulse Starter.
Bosch superiority is unquestioned. From the earliest days- of the-

gasoline engine Bosch High Tension Magnetos have been building, a performance record unparalleled in the ignition field.'<.

Rip roaring Bosch Sparks get all the power from all the fuel, cut operatingcosts and 'add to your tractor; gas engine or motor car dependability. .

Stop in at the nearest Bosch Dealer and have him. demonstrate the BoschMagneto with Impulse Starter.
Write for descriptive booklet.

Be Satisfied.
\.

AMERICAN 8'OSCH
Specify Bosch. .

MAGNETO CORPORAlION,

Branche. :
.

Ne_w York. <;:bicaIlO, Detroit. San Franciscoin _er ZOO Cit.. .,

Main Offic•• and Wo�k.:
SPRINGFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

SerlJice Station•.

AMERICA'S SUPREME IGNITION SYSTEM....OTOP TRUCkS -TRll,CTORS - I\IQPl "NES - MOTOR CARS - "'OTOR SDATS - MOTORCYCLES - GAS ENGINES - ETC

I. ..

*'- May 1�-1919,

Grange Notes
BY ERNEsT. �CLURE

Gree'l97> Kan.

That tne manaeemenr Is bad.That, It Is batter than three years ago.That In· many places the local agent Is, liltfault.
.

That cars are more equally dIstrtbutedthan ever.
That higher rates Is th" chief ecmplatnt.That the railroads In many places ha.venew and Inaxperfenced help, as in other Industries.
W'hen asked If they did- not alway's complain of the railroad service, several ad.rnl tted tbat such a thing, was consideredlegitimate•.
Several complaints are made of highrates, many of which' are due to over- ,

. charges. These can be adjusted, butit takes a competent man to figurefreight rates, and this ItemIs often leftunattended to because of that fact. Onewho manages a co-operative establishment should learn how to figure therates, eJSpecially if he does much shipping.
Another thing discovered was thatthe railroaders all wished to place-the,blame on McAdoo. If anything waslost, .01' a careless employe was to blame

. he sliifted the whole responsibility, nodifference how trivial, to the chief atWashington. In fact I could find solittle difference i:n the compla-ints oftoday and those of a few years agothat to make a ease against eitherwould simply draw too liard upon theimagination.
The most general,complaint is thatthe railroad employes were given higher wages and back pay and this wascharged up to the expense of the rail�ads. This jone fea-ture seems to sttckin every one-s eraw who has anything.to do with shipping. They all feelthat there should Qave been a moreequitable adjustment for all concerned.This brings us to the agreement therailroad magnates tried to have thelivestock association make recently atSt. Louis. The Iivestoek associationdid not fall over itself to approve thisagreement so left it to the railroadalone. This agreement would have provided for a different adjustment ot;claims against the" companies-c-the.compa.nies wishing to absolve any responsibility in \ shipment other thanwhat clear proof the shipper may present hidden behindrmany provisos andmuch red tape. The uules asked forwould not permit the

"

shipper to accompany the stock shipped. It was saidthat the railroad'managers were veryeager to have these rules adopted before the government turned' back theroads. This would make the government the goat and give the railroadsa free hand in handling claims, againstit for accidents to livestoCT. shipmentswhen the management is turned -vackto them.

Praises Senator Capper's EffortS'
,/

I DJIl sure most every man in thIssection will appreciate Senator ,Capper's efforts to have the Davltght Sa ving law revealed. I am glad to. find
one Senator at least in favor of repealing it and thank you for your iuterese-in the matter. W. B.. Horton.President Dairymen's L&al League,Perryville. N. y,

Record for Government Railroads
J. L. Qriffiths of Riley,' 1(au"writes: "I waited H weeks to get a

rar to ship my stuff to mar.ket andI
that put me hehind. I have 20 headII of bred gilts here ill town waiting for
a cal' to get them out amI it may bei two weeks. before I get it. It is al-

I most impossihle to do anything on account of, the rai'lroad service',"
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27THE FARMERS MAIL AND· BREEZE
Watcb the lfdvertisements. A few of
tbe leading breeders are Park Salter,
Augusta, '1omson BrQtbers, Wilkarusa,
J. C. Robison, Towanda, L. 1\<1. Nofsin
ger, Osborne and T. J. Dawe, Bendena,

.

Kan.
Shorthorns are larger, thicker fleshed

and a better type of cattle than red
polled cattle and are just as good
milkers. Tbe milking ability of Here
fords bas not been exploited or ad
vertised. In fact very little attentian
has been given to the milking ability
of Hereford cows, however you will
find mil.D� excellent milkers in tbis
breed. C. W. McCamp6ell.
Manhattan, Kan.

"""""","",",""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,"""IIII11"""III1I11I1I11II11_III1I1UIIIMlig. fed to the cows can be used if grain,

,_ . i=_·. s���:�:s:�k· if avaiUlble sb0111d be
FARM nIIn:snONS. d i feedi: 'L'I'" "" use n ng calves up to 6 months

� •
. � old. In addition to tbis tbey sbould

§ ,,","'''I""",,''''''''IIIIft''"U'''111111111I1nln"lftlnnllllllllllnllii"lftl""IIF.' receive alfalfa bay and a little of
:11 the foregoing grain mixture (lh pound>

:\11 inquiries about farm matters will a day). Aft� 6 montbs old they will

\,.' 'lll�\Vered free of cbarge tbru thls eat alfalfa hay and silage, and will

cill\lllln. Those involving tecbnical need very little grain.
\lIlilllS wilt be referred to specialists R. R. Dykstra.
fpr l,;;pert advice. Address all letters Manhattan, Kan.

Iii ,I ullll w, 'Vilkinson, Associate Edi

loll". I ue Farmers Mail and Breeze, To-
Kan.

ratton. of all alfalfa? I have L cow that
Is glvlnK 32 pounds of milk a day on j.ust
the 'brIght alfalfa. Is that good; or 'can 1
lOok for more mUk from a different wa

tton? How do Shorthorn cattle. compare
with other .breeds as milkers, and from
whom can this breed of 'cattle be bought?
0.oe88el. Kan.. p, B, SCHM.IDT.
1. As notbing was said regarding

the age. weigbt or kind of cattle you
are feeding, it will be impossible for
me to give you definite informatien.
If you will give me some information
in regard to these matters. I sball be
very glad to give you tbe best .informa�
tion we bave. -

2. Several Kansas men are breeding
Shorthorn caztle. YOJl can buy goed
cattle at as reasonable prices from
tbem as anywbere in the eountry.

In Feeding Alfalfa.
Does It pay to feed cattle alfalfa when It

Is selling for $30 a ton. or would It be more
profltable to sell both the alfalfa and cat
tie? Would' a ration of oats, straw and
alfalfa bring as satisfactory results as aHow to l\Ieasure Hay

HoW mav hay or cane be measured in

11 ... :"Utc}{, nn d how many cubtc teet are

rhpl'C in a ton? W. L. BACUS.
_\\arlcnthal, Kan.
l1nles for measuring' bay in tbe

,I'!..t; vary according to tbe lengtb of

lillI(' the hay has been stacked'. and the
killrl and qnality of hay, also accord
illJ.( to the character of tne stack. One ]

of the rules ll!'et:l is to- measure over .

�t:l('l; with rope. subtract froin thls ]
lI"i(lth of .stack and .divide by 2. mul- :

lipl�' hy the length of tbe stack and I

rnen mnltiply by the widt'h. Divide.
Illis nmount by the number of cubic
fr-et in a ton.
Another rule used for long stacks' r-

.••..

01. ricks is to throw Ii line over tbe
'

stllck measuring the distaDce in feet
from the. bottom of' the stack on QJle ,)

,i(le to the bottom on the other; add .;

10 this. the average widtb of the
�tn('k in feet. divide tbis sum by 4

and multiply the q\lotient by itself and
this product by the- length of tile
�tack in feet. This will" gi.ve the num

ner of cubIc feet tn the stack wbich
may be divided by 512, 422, or 343, the
nnmher of cubic feet in a ton, a('('0rd
ing to the material used, in order to
find the number of tons.
For small, low ricks, the nule Is to

�u\)tract the width from tbe over, dl
vlrle hy 2. multiply by the widtb and
multiply tbe product by the length,
<lidding the result hy the number of
r-uble feet in a ten.
The numher of cubic feet reckoned

for R ton should vary according to the
kind of bay. shape of stack and the

length of time the bay bas been
�tacl,ed. Witb bay that bas been
"tacked for 30 days. it is usual to

('ompute an 8-foot cube or 512· cubic
i(lE't as a ton. When the hay bas 'been
stacked fiye or six montbs. usually a

7%-1:00t rube or 422 rubic feet is ('811-
l'nlatE'd for a ton. Tn oTd fuHy settled
�tIlCI;8. it is 11,.\181 to wHow a 7-foot
('nhe or 343 cubic feet for a ton, or

sometimes in very large stacks or

mows. only 21t1 cubic feet or a 6-foot
eube is allowed a ton in weigbt.
In a stack 37 feet long, 12¥.1 feet

wirle, and an over of 21 feet, asstnning
that the average widtb is 9 feet, there
wontd be practically 5 tons of bay,
422 feet being allo,wed for a ton. As
you are familiar with the stack in

question. it migbt be that you would
I!et different results tban tbose meB
tioned wben using these rules. Even
at the best these rules give only all-
proximate amounts. B. S. Wilson.

A Balam:ed Ration
'We have a fine bunch of high grade

Holsteins with an extra purebred herd sire.
and arso a. feW' red cows. Would you uee
a balanced ration of these feeds at pres
ent prices: Alfalfa meal alfalfa meal and:
molasses. barley, bran, oats. corn. cotton- ,

seed meal and IIns�ed 011 meal. What would
be the best feed for my purebred bull and .

11eller1 What should be fed to calves from
6 to 8 months olel. running on wheat pas- \

ture a.nd getting pralrie hay for roughage?
�orwlch, Kan.

.

EARL JOH)JSON.
From the fel'ds InE'ntimlPrl anrl pri('es

(j1lOted I Suggest. this grll in mixture:
200 pounds gronnd harley, 200 pounds
(Iats. 200 pounds of hran and 100
POlllHlf: of oil llI-E'fl I: this mixture to be
1 ponn(l of grnin to every 4 pounds
(l[ mill; prodll(,I:'(1 (laity. in addition to
what nlf:llfa hay ilnd silage the cows
\, i 11 ('a t_ ('ows thn t II re not giving
llillre than 11/2 I!llllons of milk a day
will IlP(I<l little if any grain, but will
;!pt >;llfl'ki<>nt nutrients fl'om the �i1-
:1l.!;P :111(1 alfalfa. They shonld be fed,
however. ;'0 thilt they' will calve in
:.:",,(1 (·ondition: it may be necessal'v
to 1'('('<1 II little gra in 'when the cow's
:lrp 11ry.
,

\Yhell the cows 1'1111 on wheat pastnre
It will, redllce the amount of silllJ!e
nnl] hHY the�' will eat. You ran ex

I�P('t _ hett('�' rp."ults
wben you start. to

\feel1mg Sllnge than from a ration
ma(le up withont silage, Alfalfa ba,
1111(1 "ilage mAy he !'Hlfficient for tI{('
�nll nn(1 purE'hred heifer if they are
III good condition. Tbe' grain mixture,

WIleDMlrket Priees Come Down
-

,

We Rettuee Ute Cost toYou
When the price of any commoditY .com�s down, we immediately
reduce the eoat to our customers. It has alway.s been the ru1�

af this hC!)\1se to gP.fe die et1swmel the benefit of every price ,e

c}oction regJlrdtess of the price quoted in the catalo2 from whicll
the order is. selected. This advertisement shows iust a few of the

hundreds 0' moae,-aayine opportunities oiEere4 ill our latest. Pr�
Cut:Uaa BarlaiD catalol. YOli can OI'der kom thia advertisemeDt
or from'vonr reszular catalo2. You always get 'our lowest price.
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THE FARMERS MAIL 'ANO""BHEEZE,
husba ntl would inherit ha If. . As safe
an Investment as she can make is .to
bny government' 4% .per cent bonds•.
She can buy these at a rate that will
�'leld her net a little better than 4%
pel' cent, In most places in Kansas
this Is equal to a 6% per -cent first
mortgage note; taxes in most placesamounting to nearly or quite 2 percent. The government bond is not sub
ject to ta x of any sort unless theowner bas enough of them to yield$5,000 a year or more with interest.
In that{ case the surplus over $ ... 000is suhjdet . to' income taxes: It is· also.
reasonable to' expect that ·within the
next ·two vears these bonds ,will rlse
in selling prlce 7 01' 8 pel' cent.

Non.Partisan League
You .ma de the statement In regard;o th eNon-Partisan League that newspapers acesubsidized with state money,' and that alarge fund Is nnpronrta rod ' for :propagandawork In ot he r stat,es. Can you verity tha't·statement?· I.' fA; J, IThis 'stu tement was published. and

LIIIl ve not seen it denied. 'I'he legtslafi"e record can be obtained I presume1I,v/ writing the secretary of state at
Fargo. N, D.

J, illlUlllllllllllllfllIlIllIIlIlIlIlIlllIlIlIlIlIIllIlIlIllIIlIlIlIlIl!IUlllltlllitlllIIlIlIlIlIlIl�
� �i TOM McNEAL'S ANSWERS �

j'�IIIIIIIIIIIIII\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""11111111111II1I1
.' To Get the Statutes-

\Yhere can a copy of the latest statutesof Kansas be obtained, and at wna t price?
SUBSCRIBER.

The re�;j,;ed statutes-of Kansas, 11)15,
can be obtained by sending the secre
ru ry _ of sta te $2,50.

, Jnherltanee' Tax
If a man dres -lea\'lng his pI:operty to bis

p nieces and ue p he ws 'can c t he sta te collect anm he rttance tax. and ·If so how tnuch?-
, SUBSCRIBER,

Yes. 'rile state can collect 5 pel' cent
on the first �25.oo0, 7V:! per cent on'.

the next $25.000, 10 pel' vent on tlie"lIext $50,000,. a 11(1. 12 ¥l per.cent on the
'lIex\ $400;000. __ ,

Wife's Property'
A wife has become hell' to some moneyfrom her' mot her. Is it possible for her towill all to her chlldren"'\Vithout the husbandcorntrig in for a share? ,\Yhat. in YOUI'up lnlo n. would be the sa rest in ve s t rn e n t tomake with the money? The husba nd wantsher. to put all she has into a farm, but sheobjects as she knows that. be would comain for half if she were to die flrst.

INTERESTED.
She may glve all of her money or

other personal 1)I'Operty to her chlldreu
hefore her den th, but if sue leaves it
in the shape of a n estate her survlvlng

'I'here is still teehnk-a lly a state of war
between this country and Germany. I
presume YOUI" soli. enlisted with the
agreement that he should be dischargednot more than four months after the
Signing of the tren ty\of .!_leace.

..

What ShOlll� Renter Pay?
Suppose you were given all you couldmake ott a tarm. 'Would YOIl ha,·e.l9 paytaxes and food expenses: the owner. makinghIs home with you? M. W.
YoUI' questtou is indefinite, Whether.

the user, of the farm would Ituve to.
puy the: taxes' under such' condtttonswould : depend. of course •. on 'the coutract. 'writtell 'or verbal. between him
n ud the landowner.. If, as vou suy.

_ the owner supplies evervthlug a nd getsnothing in return except his board
and room, it would. at least seem reasonnble that the renter should paythe taxes.' .

�

Oil and Gas Lease
I leased my 80 acre tal'Dl in Kansas to anoil and gas 'W'mpan)' tor five years at $1 anacre for every year, but have recetved nopayments. Can the compa ny hold the lease?A started to high school without taking hisninth grade work in the coun try school.Can he get a high school diploma wnen hehas finished the high schooi course? If soWhen' Can He Get Out? • :C��oll�?the ninth grad" givenr J��D"�li�ry

In�'h': ��!y C�!llDth:nfi���eJn��n�b�olfu:'at�g� Certa inly not. If the payments ha veof tbe war? :MRS. D. S: not been made the lease is forfeited.The war ls not forllllllly ended until If the pupil in high school takes thepeace has been declared. How SOOIl studies required for graduation he isthat will be I. of course, do not know, entitled to his diploma entirely regard-

The measuring stick tells its own story. 1:Ianytractor owners have found a big saving in fuell bills after
�hanging to a K-\V 'High Tension IVIagneto. due to the
hot; fat, intense spark a K-\V develops at all speeds;Your cost to plow, fit the seed bed and seed one acre
oepenps to a great extent upon the heat of your spark.

'. Why a Hot Spark SAVES Fuel
•

Greatest powerA·is obtained from your engine when
the hot, intense spark fires the mixture rapidly-that is,I

�vhen complete combustion takes place in tbe shortest·tim·e. Rapid expansion of vaporized fuel deveJopsInaximunj power at the piston-slow expansion reduces
the power at the pi.ston. Engineers know that the
hotter the spark, the more rapid the combustion.,

.

iYou can readily see that when combustion takes pla�e·the piston is "traveling away from the drivi�}g force of
ithe gas and that the quicker the combustion, the quicker:.the energy is 'liberated and .greater is' the power detiv�'red to the piston, because the full force acts before th�
piston can get away from it.

The K-W Gives the HottestI

Sf,ark KnQwn

•

As a result owners of K-\V equipped tractors can fire
leaner mixtures hnd still get full power from their en

gines . which mea1is a material reduction in fuel
bills. They are also able to fire the lower and cheaper
grades of fuel because a K-W magneto fires all fu\;ls;
-and more, it gets maximum power out· of every dropused, regardless of how slow or fast the

-

'epgine runs:
Turn ordinarily wasted fuel into useful work bymaking sure the tractor you buy is K-vV equipped.Look for the K-W Trade Mark. 'Vrite today for a

list of K':;\V equipped tractors and free illustrated book
let. "Plow This Additional A�reage \Vithout Fuet'
Cost." If ysur present tractor is not K-W equippedand you want to plow ,additional acreage w'[thout, fuelcost, write us,..!...a K-W 'Magneto will do thi;;.

'

IGNITION c
(L£VELAND.OHIO. U.S.A.

/

• .

May

less of how many years lie has spent illschool. ··-If the pupil has passed thi'uthe gr�des' in the primary school h(· i,admitted generally to any high schoul
upon presillting his certificate 01' Iii.ploina sh'Owing he passed thru tltegrades, but .the high school authortn.,might refuse to admit him wlthout l'X.nmination. They have t.he right al",to admit bim on examination if heshows the requisite qualifications,
ga rdless of' the length of time he
tended the grade school.

,..-

High Sehool
Can" boy who ·has taken all' the studi--;in the cornm on school but who has 1111tpassed the coun ty examination go to hi.hschool? _ ..__ READI�R
l';"el'y 'nigh school would hn ve 1111'

right to f.ix the requirements fur ad·mission so far as gradua tiug fl'O'",grade schools is concerned. but if til"
boy can show that he has taken till,C required uumber of studies he is (')1.
titled to adurisslou. He might ha ve
stand an exnmlna tton. however,

Washington's Portrait
i have had for manv years' a pictureGeorge Wasbington printed or painted byC, J, Smart, There has been some Inquiryabout It, and ,.1 ha \'e ueen asked the p r k- ...Can you give rue any In tnrma t lon ?Americus, Kan. '�. H. YEAKLY.
I do not know a nything about til.:value of this picture. I publish this

in order that if it happens to fall int»
the hands of some one who does know.
he may get in touch with Mr. 'leakl.".

'Wants Part of Property
\A and B were married; Ilved together ...u-1Jl years with B's follts because B would notlive anywh.ere else. B abandoned A n s k i n gfor a pel' cent of the property which A paidB. B then went before a notnry public. a nusigned a paper acl(.nowledtlng that she \';[l!-'lsa tlsfled with the dl\'lsion of the prop.ny.There were no children. Now A want!' 1\divorce. CaJ� B get any of his property'!KANSAS SUBSCRIBER

'l'hat will be [I ma tter for the CtHl1'I
to decide.

Husband's Rights
lily da ugh tel' married, and "iess t ha n "

�h��t�g�nSr h�"��'d Ih�td d�ot\i';r h�i;,: ����\�work and other beautiful Utlngs. Her ilu,·band brought her to Kansas, and prolni.!!edIt this climate did not agree with her h�;dthto let her go to Colorado again whel'e het,home was; but he- ,(eal'ed if she w(>nt h�would hu,·e to go to war. In No\,ell1Uer sh"died leaving a request that I. her luothtr.should have hel' things' as I had paid fur allof then1 Inyself. \\rhen the tuner'al was on:!"I told her husband that she had gl\'ell moth.e chest and her clothes. I ga\·e Iny :O:vl1-in-law $350 to help pay funeral expenses."upposlng that he had agl'oed to follow mydaughter's wishes about the chest anel cloth·lng, Now he keeps the cbest. Has h,· "right to do so? His Inother want!; [0 k,:-'el)the chest and clothing, as she li:nows the)"
:�d 1i:!�r n��::' th��·e�le�lrt�. well�i-'?E�� Dl���'le
I am inelined to tllink that the l't'llrt

would hold that this was a gift mll<lu
by your daughter to' you during h('1'
life time, and if so you could hoW till'
cJlest. The' question is so elo�e, ht>\\'
ever, that you "'ould bettel' cOllsult t'lIe
best la\vyer of your acquaintallce. If
he believes he ean show this, ht' \\'ill
repleyin the chest and clothing. YOII
have still another eilallce to "ret'{\\'('I'
011 the gl'Ound that in eonsiderll tion of
your paY,ruent of �350 the hnshlll1d n'·

linquisbed all claims he might, lin \'C' to
this property of his late wife.

Washington's Birthda;'
Please gl\,e particulal's about change ortime which caused 'Washington's hlrthdayanniversary to be celebrated February 22instead of February 11, and in what :reartbe change was made. 1\1. E.
The old .Tulian eulendur provided for

a year of 365% clays' whil'h \\'1I" 11
minutes and 14 seeonds longer than the
true solar yeal'. This differem'e grad·
ually led to a change In the date of
the equinox until by 1580 it fell 011
March 11. 10 days earlier than it
should, In 1582 Pope Gregol'Y X III
determined to correct the discrepau('y
by dl'opping 10 da�'s from Oetober, 'Bythis arrangement the day that wOllld
have been October 5 in the Julian ('fd
endar became Octobel' 15, and the next
equinox WIIS restored to its pl'Op\:'1' date.
Under the Julian calendal' a :.;ill:,:lp da,"
was gained 'ill about 40() �·el.II:�. To".
eorrect this diserppa II<;�' the G rel-(oria II
calendar omits the additionul rlll�- ill
l<'ebruary in century .vear� not clh'bihit'
LJy 400. This U1a�e;; thl' calendal' alill
astronomical years diffel' {\1I1�' to till'
extent of 25,fH'i secollds:'
Here 'religion plnYNi a Pil rt. '''hit,.'

it was e"i(lent thllt the Gre�"L'ialt ":11-
elldar was more neul'l? t'l1ITl'tt tlJ[11I
the old Julian ea lenda l' the Pl'lltl".�t a tI (
countries vel'y gcncl'lIll,v l:t'f\l�t'll to
lIlake the chall!rc, \\'hHe the HOIlli111

I Catholic eonntl'ips flrlopted it ulm(,,,(
iIl1I11Nliutpl,\'. Yinully allllost nil rlit'I countries except thu:;:e in which tlw
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Greek church prevatts adopted the belonging, to C. IIi Ms fence was-out the, railroad cempaay can. be held to 1808 t9- vote l1egardless Gf their edu

Gre"GriiuI oalendau. Germany adopted Gf repa-ir or was not .a lawfuF fence' as .Idahle unless it' can be shGWU that. the cattonal quattttcatrons-Jiut would not

it i� i770 but �ugl�nd d'id not m�ke designated hoy t1�e statute, he would cow was kiLled qll account of neglt- permit negroes to v.otJe unless lhey

tile chauge tu:lltlU 1702 20 years after be liable because he- did. nat use reason- gence on the- part af the emnto�es af could stand the' educational test, be-

Gcor"e \¥ashtngtan was born, By that able «are and diligence. He-would not the eompauy.. 'cause their ancestors were not votens

mue "the "oL(� style" ar JlIllillln calen- be obbiged, however, to' keep up an
.prior to 1868. Then,.in admi'nisterbIg

ilal' hac1 ga,inc« .aL1!1las� a�other day, extra- legal fence for the purpose of Right of Negll'Ol to Vete tlie law the judges" of elections, a:ll

IIlld as It result G.eorge s tlll'thd8ly 8:11- restratntugtnts bull unless Itt the time The quejtlon has- arisen In our school as white, pass on the quatiffcattons of the

niYerS!Ll'oY was set !!lack 11 cla;ys. I of takdng; the animal to' pasture .he to, whetlrer the negroes can vote In all voter, The� can ask him to read and

have wandered! .somettmes whetner the knew that it wae breechy and LiaiHe to �.:.'Ht::�n states.. If they canno��s�ak.lsMt.be explaIn il part of' the constitution, and

Father of orur Cauntry dWlll't get break out. If he took the animal
then decide whether bis explanatton is

udxed up on LJ,is biwthchlys, ar- maybe knowing that fact he would obligate
No state has a right to bar any cit...·· satlstactory. In -this way hi'gbly. edu'-

11(' Ila{'( the lUIlusl!1.wh prtvtlege- of cele- himself to use extra dUigence' in car- Izen from voting Oll account of race, cated negroes have been' barred be

l"'" ting: two, every year.. Unless the jDg. for it.
color or previous condition of ser:vi-' cause the 'white judges decided that

J'I'Yoll1tioui'sts' ha+e etranged it, Russia In _my' opinion' A is not. liable. Bts tude. Negroes :'are .c1epriv.ed of the the expTana.tion of the constitution Wils'

still goes. by the otd! J'ul'iaon caieI!rdill'. <lajtile, by being on the pubtic hfgh.waiYi, right of suffrage, howezen, in a num- not satisfactory. Of course aIT this'

.i' lose· their rights, so to say; . If they ber of the Southern. states. \lY one de- is'a most unjust subterfuge, a vtelatlen

�orpM'af' PunishtneDt bad broken Iato A's field' thru a, law- vice or another. Generally; they ar� of the· spirit, if not the- lette!! o'f the

Ha·•. a teacber III rl-t!;ht.. to whIp, .. cbJ;J'd with fn� fence and had done damage to A's barred by an educatiOnal elause. in the Constitu:Uonr 0( the UIIIU:-ed.. States.

n board,' strap or rubber hose r Has s'l:re
CI'OPS A could have collected damage sta te. constitution: which pllovldes no.

allY ri,ght tio' 8&y�w.hen the chl1ldren can: come
d G " La....r.

back atter the flO..... aeeess.? C ..n she k.eep from ·B. If it l'eft his gate open and the one shan vote who is- not able to :tea .

ov.ernmen.. uuS

children arter the closing bo.ur'R�;�c�'itk? catUe@trotohisit'eldthrothe'gate-,
and funderfs�ndhithe COlli'�titlJ:ff0n. 0r,Ud Ia::�a��nte��. t::m���:�e�,h�� :«:::nm;�

'I'he teacher hils. a' right to. in,fHct A could' not collect damages, but OD the ace 0 It t a q,ua lficatulll wont lire tnee cl'ahD:e. 0-., E. 8:

Th the other' handi he would not be- lfable apply to wb�tes and blacks alike but WI'I'te the "'ene-'i. T. __ .a. I'W<'.I�',

1'easonaLle corporal punrsbmeat. . . e tl .;.. the la h- h 'd'
"" IilU ......uu' .J-N''__'"

fo'r damages. Suppose they wandered iere UI ano ...,1' e use w ic I!.rovl es W b··..........,.. C f tnf t'

court pilobalbly-wo.ultl will, thft.t strtk- mto A's field and. mired' dO"wn In a that. this. qualiflcat.ion- shall not
as 1'D",�..... , vI '., or ·orma 1011 cmn-

. c"'ld "'l·th bo dol' ubber h�"e
U

" cerning homestead entries wad laIld8

lIIg a·.... .. a at:: l' ...�

nog hole or had, eaten g.reen eane and II.PPQ to, persons. whose fathers or still opeD: to en,.......

was. not reasonable. punishment. but
died. from the effect /t could not be _grawIfathers were. voters. prior to

"LJ'

e\Oen. then it \v,ould de�nd on. the. size 1868 While 010 is t tioned
--------

and phy,siCal con.dition of' tIle chn� held llafJli., If ne- ('oultl not lie lieIil .

•

. ,'c r DO . men. Cowpeas. ItOO, 80ybeaus 00 well. 10\

liabfe directlY- he- could' nM lie held that, m effect, would.permit alI wh!te Kansas and there SllOllld. be a large.

the siile and pliysical condition of Ilie
liable indirectly: Neither cm,7 I' think men. whose anceliltors. were :voters llFJor acreage of these crops. planted.

.

tea-eher, and the size of the board. It ,.

the so-called board: was a small sh.in�

Igle allplled with moderation W.here. it'wouldi do tile most g.ood the court

would not decide that the teacher bad

emplay,ed; unusual and cruel 'punish-
ment. fu case a. strap, was used it
wouler again de!l(!nd on the kind of a

strap, the manner fn whlen it was a.1r

plied and the l.>hysical cou<lition of IDe

child'.
The teacller has contt"QI of the pupils

during school hours and has a right
to reqnire them to return to the school

room at the crose DE the reeess hour.

'rile general rul.e that permits the

teacher to inflict reasonable punfsh
meu t also permits her' to punish by,
lieepiug the pupil after the regular
school noul'S.

.
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Question of Damages
A and, B own paslure land with public

road between the two tracts; both troccts are

well fenced, A Is a b,eeder ot registered
Shorthorn cattle, II t"kes· In cattle to pas

ture b.y fhe season and looks aftet' themJn

the wa'y ot' saftlng, countltrg a:nd' so torth,

Among the stock t ...ken In Is a scrub Here

ford· bun belongJng to C. A finds thlB bull

among his registered cows, the a'nlmal hav

ing CO'me tnru two fences. but doeS' not

know how long he was wi'tb his cows. Ji[.,

notifIes B who comes and' gets the bull. In

284 days two of A's' cows have brockle fac-ed

cal\'es� There was no othe'T buH t'n the pas

ture. Cal"l' A collect danla:ges, and it so who

is liable. B or C"?
-

A rente a (ann thTu. which a nallroRd

passes. He has a private crossing ,vlth

ga'tes. B"s cattle breal( out and whfl"e wan

dering on Ui.e public road g.O lhru A's land

to the "Ight' of way,A havlnlJ' lett one of the

ga les open. A "n luable cow Is killed by a

train. I. A Ua ble for damages either to B

�r the' ratlroacl company on account of hav-
t

Ing left his gates open? SUBSeR'lBER,

.It hI' ('l)titled·tCl ollmageg if he has a

IIIwfnl fer-we bnt the Question itS' to

whether n ar C is liable depends 611

the ('ontl'a('t hetween R anll C. and: the
('ondltion of B's ft>nce. It he had a

�a.wful fen<'e the p"obllbUity is that he
IS not li8lble, for the reason that he.
�ly��ct�.���ryNreIL�E���������������������������������������������E���U

and diligence in caring. for the stock'l

Setting Asid,e 3· Will
A ma.n In Ransa... makes '" will leaNing all

his property to hi. wife during her life then

to be soI'd and' distributed by the adminls

tl't'ttor, giving 8i ::on $2.00 less a.nd 3! d'aughter
$55 leSs than. the otber heirs. It all the

h.eirs agree �o set· a'.i'ue the win, hold the

property In comlnon. amd sell it themselv.es

can they� do so? 01' If the administrator

�:,�� !�ec,f�o�r;;r:,-0lraif W��I ��ysgel;lsl\���
will the heirs have Lo pay for it? Can he Ir::ell the Ia-nd before the heirs \vlsh? If so

eRn the h:el'•• hold It at the appral8ed. value

Iby paying administrators commission? How

will the deed be made? Can the ndlninis

na tor tal(e 10 per' cent for collecting this

year's rent? C. W .. E.

The heirs' hll \'e a tight to ag.ree

'among themse!\'es eC<Jllcerlll1lg the d1-
\:is1on of pI'lljjJel'ty provided the (Te

dsiotl is 11nanimous. The fees allow«?d

t.he admiuistlla tor a re aHowed bY, the

pmhllte C011 II t. No pel't'entage is fixed

Ly law. Concerning tlJe bond I as

s11ale t11l1t yaH have in mil�d that the

administrator may get a bond from a

bouding cernpa ...y, The court in all

prohabililty would eousider this a Ie

gi-tima te eXflense I1-nd aliaw it.

!If the· heirs renelied a unanimous

agreement the court ul.ldoubtedty
wonlel respeet that agreement concern

iJlg: the !'lale of the reaL esta·te. In case

the. land is sold to· the heirs, they
WOUlfl IUl\:e the I:ight to have the acT

miuistra tors dee(t inade ta them in ac-

1t00,dance with their agreement. . The

('ompensa tian of the administrato:.-· for

col1el'ting the rent would like his other

all@:Wll!Dces be fL"ed bY' the pl'obate
court.

.

\ '". " ..
�
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TIley..Co"fjltJre � New' Light Weight Car

te,High Powered, High Priced'Automobiles

Essex- Petfo·rmance'
..

Essex performance i� now talked of so gener

aUy among motorists that yeu should know

what-they are saying.,
Hundreds of thousands have seen the Essex.

1'hey have admired its costly car appearance.
They speak of its completeness in appointment
and how it differs from' other light, weight;
moderate',pric7d cars.

.

But ·t�y." grow' enthusiastic over E�sex
performance. A car at its' price and of its

weight was neverexpected to possess such hiD

climbing and acceleration capacity. Thestand

ard i.t sets has been known only in the large
high priced neW.
And in speed and easy riding q.ualities it arso'

ma1!c�es tne cars which sell at two� or
.
three

times its price. .

Yeu hear on every side how steadily it

holds the road at speeds difficult 'to maintain

even· with same larger cars.

of riding there seems, ne

to motor cars that the

And as for ease

standatd 'known
Essex 'does not

,
, I

.1
surpass.

Re�ember these: are not aur' claims. They
are the frank and VQluntary pra�se of tens0f
thousands. Yoil eaa :find Essl!x friends wher-

"

!
'

'1 '! : ',' �
:

ever ,you gq.:, . ,

W
�,. 1·

•

e advertuse mere 'Y! to, mduce: you to'ask

about Essex and to arrange to take an earl'y
ride in �t. You will surely become one of its

f.riends� Perhaps Y0U will want to own an

Essex; and if that is so the sooner y.ou leam to

know it. the better.

S:Jes al'ready' are f�l.1r tn'excess of produ�cion.
If you delay you might have to wait a long
time to get your car.

.

The price is $1395 for a five passenger model

at Detroit.

,
,
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m;��� ����lb��:Y t��c't':,�k��vr:';lCf,\ca�I��,1n��
cu l t ivu.t lng, and other' farming oneranons
has been brought to my attention, and I am
writing to ask you to put me in posses8ionof such facts as you may be willing to gin.'regarding the use ot attachments for the

PI1Ifet;�li.n'llI��:d,
.

C, w, qualities from five to 10 days, plaf"k!eh(el'" , , " , "

s" ,
" <tf'pple eUIl be picked, ca ref'ully �,A �I,"I ,01 t".,o ago therr ,H',null ,It.• _

and taken to storage the same day, itht ", tle�I:ll(IOUs dev:loPll!el!t of p�\�el will keep without repacking if propel'al!pltllnce" to be used II! connection
temperu ruro is mu lnta lued. until thewith n!otoJ'" cars, Some of these w�re following Slimmer,used for fleW work. II !HI others tor

belt wOI'Ii and sawluc. TIH�il' main Proper Methods of Storage
!t,;;e, has lJl'�n rllth�r q�eAti?n�ble, We ha ve fUll I much experieuce ill] hr-h- populu rf ty WIIS III the 11111 In. rlue storlng apples, ami uuve practlca llyto their cheapness ruther than to pos- elhulnn ted scald, III my optuion applesible effi"ipllf'�', tho extl'avngallr'l'Iaims seald ill stoJ'age is the result of fluetu-1'\ (It only is tlll'r!' II sa\'ing ue('om- weni lllnde hy some of thf' nHIlIufll(,- ating temperature and bad ventilation,plislied itl the amouut of power, re- ture� of tlw"e Ilppliltn(,(��, 'lj!H' irl�'11 Untir the storage spnee is filled withlJuired but rhe amount of oil nceessary appenled to tha n1l11l who pos�I';;�ed a apples, the propel' temperature of 31tn lubritnte the rnaehilles has been !,\otnr (,!lI' Ilnd who hall ueed for �Ilol:e clegl'ees t'aunot· be, aud �hould 1I0t be ..greil tly redl1('ed. for roller beu dng" 1'1'- I!We!IIlIIH'a I J;l0wel' to tn ke ('U 1'1' of IllS 111n ill ta ille(1. Till' room shonld bequire much less oil thlln pllli1l beur-· t'lIl'111 oPf'l'n,tiolll'<, .

,_ helll at II tellll}el'uture of 40 or 50ingl'l, Even with the higher speeds It �VIIS (ll�,:�,,'el:e(l \'el'�' ql11dd�' thn t (legl'el''', It is hetter to muintllill antha t nl'e tlossibl,e when rallel' beu rill�s "f'l:tll,1Il mo(ht 1('11, tlOIIS I�II(,I to (hP, mn,de eve,n telll�ra ture of 50 degrees. tlla I�n 1'(0' IlSP(l. the hfe of the mneilincs IS hefol c the Il ttlllllllleutl'< t 0111<1 hI u"ed It r111t'11111 tlllg telllvera ture beca nse ofgrell tel: than with pin in ben rings, fOl' sU�'ces�fullY" �'or inShllll'f'" th�!,l' w,�re th!..' hen t: in Ith(: HPP�'::" eOl�ing fromthf'!'1' IS not so mllelt strnin Oil the dozens of 1I!!ulhment.",to 11€ 1l,Sl'd, "�tll the on'bunl ot: from 30 to GO degree,,:I'<llpporting purts, •
a ,,:ell kl!own low pI'I('ed ('a l' ,II 11(1 lll- If the appll's a 1'1' brought from thevlll'lnbly It. WIlS neeessal'y t·o In<':I'paSf' orthard at n tempemtul'e of 70 01' XUttl!' amount 0"," 1'Illlintion in order to degrees Ilnd hel(l for two 01' threeprevf'nt exce"si�'e engine hpating'fT!lis weeks at au even tempel'llture of' [il"�wus natm'lll I'<wce thf' ('Ill' I'IHhatlOn and the temperature thell .is brought===========�====�If:=================================== .clOWII graduu lIy to a temperllturp of

in. amI tile room is kept free from
earbonil' neid gas lind foul ail', it is
wholl�' unueel'ssa I'�' to re-pacl,' the
fruit'. It will go ill good (:On<iitioll to

.

murket withou( I'l'pa('king. the follow
ing Apl'il 01' Mu�'!'"
In OUI' storage I'oom we ha ve llllllIe

IH'O\-isioll u llowing nil ture
.

to l}1jrify
Ilnd cool the room", When the first
lIorth wind tomes- in the full. auel the
tempernt.ure goe" to freezillg, we open
our t1nol'� and rent,: aud fill the 1'1)0111.

full of {Jlll'P, fresh a iI', from the ouI:
of-door�, driving 0111 ull foul uir and
carbonic add gil:;, which forms from
Ileeaying fruil. Where room:; 1111\'e
been veil t.illl ted properly in this way,
we very rarely LIn \'P sl'I.t1d Oil II red
Ilpple, 'rill' .,seu 1<1 011 gl'(:(,11 or yellow
appll';; is very :;ligilt,
In my opiuioll there is no veuture in

fruil gl'owing thu.t is more IIttraeth'e
01' �'ofitllille thull pluuting oreharcls
on the sand hills in Centrlll Kansns,
'provided the -soil is adapted to tlte.
growing of eottoTlwoocl trees. nnd the
suhsoil is (:olllposed of tillY and slln(l,
Sint'e WI' ·lta VI' so lila nv motor ('[II'''
there is a mil rket in most of om' 01'
chllrds for the fruit as it is piel,('d
from the tree, Without a doubt this
is the hest "'ny to m,arket fruit, It
is sati:;fattory to the pllrchnser, IIntl
suves the grower fi'o1ll the expense of
paeking a lid storage,
At the present tillle. when \ve hll \'t,

only 40 pel' cent. of a erop in this ter
ritory, we do not ra ise enough nppll's
to Sllpply more than 20 pel' eent of
the clema nd. Our competitors ha,� to
pay from 40 to 55 eents a box freight,
utHl thus we have a great udvantag!',
'l'here is plent,v of hnrd work in grow
illg al)ples in !leno cOllnty, Imt it b
an attradive and profitahle ('rOil
when gi ven propf'l' attention,

/
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Farm Engineering _ Severa l �-I'H 1'13 ago 0111' of the largest

manufncturers of roller bearings, after
having made a ca retut study of the
agrtculturat field and its possibilities,
decided 'to "make an effort to supply
these bell rings to agrtcultura l ma
chines. A careful study was made of
all machine's in which ,there .might be
H chance to employ roller bent-lugs.
Machines were then equipped with the
bearings and vel'y ca retul dyuumo
meter tests were marle to determine
accuratelv the power SH vlng' accom
pllshed. The results �f the tests were
startling IIIHI us H consequence. manu
facturers of farm machinery thruont
the country moved rapidly to equip
their machines with friction-reducing
ben rings". FOI' Instance, it has been
fOIlUd thu t the lise of these bea rtngs in
II b'nder, reduced frifotion to such an
extent tha t it is posslhle to pull II 10-
foot hinder with the sam€' power that
would orrllna rily be required to pull
n G-foot hinder equipped with plain
hearings, �hililar er-ouom les 111'1' ,,1'
I'el'tp<l Oil m1lwers, reapers, threshing
machines, ensilage centers, n nr I oven ill
the ('enter hf'lIl'illgs 011 disl>, IIlows,

I'PIII'iug", It is su re ro say that almost
II nv trnctor would ha ve an effieieuey
of not more than 50 per cent of Its
present effidency were it not. .fOI' the
modern beat-lugs wtth which it is
eq nipped, Bell ring ma 11 utacturers
hu ve gtven a grea t deal of care and
time to the development. of this very im
portuur pa rt of farm ·machinery and
the tn rmers II re getting the advantage
of_ it.

(Cpntlnued fl'OtTl Page .l!!.)

•

Grea t us has beeu the advuuce ill
the development of farm muchtnery in
the United States, it lias been only in
recent years that designers have given
their attention to the reduction of fric
tion in the vartous machines. Every
one knows that 11 very large amount of
power required to operate machines is
absorbed in bearing fr lct inn. a nd in
fa rm mnclrlnes this loss of available
power is especlally great. because the
machlues are constructed roughly and
quickly. .

: �Iit pia ill ben rtugs. ill uiost fa rni nia
eili�es, there exists what is known as
sliding frlcttou in the ben rlugs. that i"
ope' part slides over the other and
naturallv this is very great, because
even Oil smooth surfaces there will he
slhiht projecr lous whk-h will catch
ugn lnst shnltar project ions on ·the ad
jll('put part a nrl thus reta rd motion,
The amount of power required to over
come this f'r lctlon will depend to a
la rce extent upon ('he <legi'ee of finish
)!:i\'('u the h(,lll'iug,

Another Use for Motor Cars

: Frietioll ('ll n be rpd lH'ecl \'el'Y gl'PII tly
by eTtangin)!: "Iiding fl'i<'tioll .into roll
in)!: fl'i!'tion! If a Ion del' huy I'a('k \\'I're
pliwerl .

UpOIl 1'<11'<1 I'll nnel'!': IIml w('l'e
pnlle!1 0\'£01' a (lil't 1'0n<1, it wOllld be'
fOlind to- ha I-e l-el'Y gl'en t resistllllt'I',
however, thf' salUe load ,llIeed npon
Iln Ul'(lilIHI'Y four-whl'elerl wagon ('Iln
be moved very e/lsily by II tl'lIl11 of
hOI�e;;, This iII11strutl':> just the I(lif
fel��I1('e hetween sliding U lld roll iug
fric:>tion, The more sliding fri!'tioll
clli be ('hanged into rolling friction the The de\'elopment 'of thp lUotlel'n trl1e-_gl'�tel' will hI' thl' IYlIl'illg ill _powel' tor s('nl'l'l'ly wonlel hul'l' heell possihlel'eql1ired to 0Pf'l'fl te IIIllehines, without tI:1' use of fl'ietion-redu<"illg

The 'Paint of Greatest;
Endurance

FIRE is more speedy but not more surely destructive than the
decay that starts when the paint on your building wash�s,off, cracks or peels, Nor can rotted"wood. any more than

charred wood, be repaired, It mUst be replaced. and no building._
can be replaced today for its original cost.

.

fot a temporary' shack. al�5t any
paint will answer. but any permanent

buildinlt that is worth the protection 'or-fire
insurance is worth protectinll from the weather
and should be painted with pure white lead ana
linseed oil, the paint of 2reatest endurance,

Puce white lead is the only white pigment
used by itseffthat will make a practical and
satisf;actory paint. To all other white piE9'ents
some white lead must be added, The' more'
white lead the better tll� paint, Better still.
all w�te lead and that "Carter," \

I

,

Many thin!!'S may-and do-=-happen
to paint, It_may not dry properly j it may
wash off, or cralSk and scale. or blister and peel.
(hhere is no moisture behin� the paint and the
old paint on the surface is in '20od condition for
repaintinlt.· these troubles are prevented by
painting with pure white lead lrnd linseed oil.
When the paint used is_Carter White Lead.

thinned with a brand of linseed oil of recoE·
riii�d purify. you have pwvided the very best
paint that money can' buy and you will Ret
your weather insur.allc,e at the lowest possible
cost per year,

,

.It there anythin. you "ould like to know about paint or paintil1jt? If 110.write to out Paint ·Information Buretllo

CARJER WHITE' LEAD CO••12032 S•• Peo".! .... C�IIC"GO. ru..

/
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WIIS designed for tnkiug earl' of till'
engine when driving' the CIII' under
average road condtttoas and for ah
normal conditions during short inter
vats, When the same radiation was
subjected to hea vy requirements, 01'
course the CIlI' could not stand "up un
der the strain,
It is stgnlflcant

'

that the number of
such devices is considerably fewer th ls
yea r than last. Undoubtedly, there will
he a good field tor attachments which
lire properly designed and which lire
backed hy responsih�e companies,

Growing Apples in Kansas
(Continued from Pa'ge 9,)

Hundl'eds of the ycry best people in
all sections of the countl'y are seem'ing
IpRny . valullble articles ellch yell l' by
forming clubs of subsei'ibers alllong
their friends and' neighbors, You ('UII
do the same. 0111' list of "1\lulI}:>lf' Ilnd
useful premiums fOl' Club Raisf'rs will
be sent witbont 'obligation to yon.
'Write for it today, A Postal Curel will
do, ,lust say, "Spl1d Catalog,"
Household, Topelm, , Knn.,

Lindsborg Sends a ,Petition
I herewith "end �'Oll a Ibt of mlllll'S

who are only n few who OPPOSP 111('
Daylight Saving law, The list con
tllins nhout 7ft numcs,
We have great faith in Senatol' Cup

per .and are going to watch his ,,"orl,
in Congress with gl'(,ll t. interest.
Lindshorg, KU1l, AITid Dahtsten,

A Va.lua.ble Offer
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.Harvest Hands are Scarce
1-

� mutes more. ::Mtlk cows l10 not sell as- we ll

a.s .t h ev sold Iast fnll. Good/ ones bring
$90._ Wheat. $2.70; corn. ,1.90; potatoes.

$.1.70; eggs 89c; butterfat, 60c; chickens,
16 to 26c.-J. P. Ne l sun, �lB.y 3.

Sberman-Six work du ys we're rost from

the-' fields last week on account of con

tlnuous rain which measured l'h Inches.

Seeding of spring wheat and barley I. being
flnlshcd. Rye. jolntlhg and. earljl winter

wheat soon will joint. Frost did not dam

age field crops. but cleaned out t.hl.st le In

small grain. Gold rains caused Ieee. of

some cattle. but they are gaining fast as

pastures are excellent. Plenty of honl€

grown cane,' mlllet "and seed corn for home

use.-J. B. )1oore. May �.
'rrego-\Ve had good rains last week and

��I;;'a�:etkD w�ea.:�. ����:;n; rsn 1�le���efle�:,dco��
dttlori, Oats and barley are growing nicely,
but were put In Ia t e. Pastures art! soou.

Cattle are In fair condition. Corn planting
has staned. A good many publIc sales are

being held and good prices are belrrg paid.
Some land is changing hands.-C. C, Cross,
)fay·3.

-

�- -----------------.

6:62a,OOO bushels is still'in the hinds
of farmers. The larger percentages of

the, crop on hand are in the Eastern
and Southcentral parts, Suinner county
leading with 368,000 bushels, followed

by Marion with 345,090, Sedgwick 318,-
0001. Butler 236,000,. Labette 210,000,
and Jefferson .with 211,000 bushels.
Most of the counties in the sections

named show from 10 to 20 per cent of
last year's crop now on hand.
Of barley 0.4 per cent, or 518,000

bushels is' on hand, compared' with
204.000 bushels a year ago. PracticaHy
one-half o.f the barley left in the state:
is ill the four Northwestern counties.

.

Cheyenne, Rawlins. f Sherman, and

Thomas;
,.-

Reporters suggest that 17 per cent·

,
of the gratn sorghums is on hand, com-.

pared with 11 per cent a year ago.

Naturally the larger percentages are' In

the Western part of the state, where

the growing is much more extensive.

and where "weather 'conditions haw'

been 'Such as to prevent the fullest·

amount of feeding of the crop 'ratserl

.on 'account of the heavy snow which.

covered the grQJ,1Dd during most of the

winter.

Wheat Belt Farmers Organize at Hutchinson
BY OUR (JROP- (JORRESPONDENTS

31

W
BA'l'HER conditions have been Pastures are good. Eggs. 37c; cream. 56c;

somewhat unfavorable fof spring g;an, $2; shorts, $2.50-Charles Grant, May

, work on farms, but wheat is Go,'€-We are having a good many rains,

I .i king excellent growth and is re- ���Ie�hea:�e��h�o�d ���dlti���eatso��s cao��
c;,rdetl-as being 100 per cent of the nor- has' been- planted. Graes Is getting !'\'l·e�l1.

1.r:Ji. Ou ts and barley are in good con- a_11-d some cattle are on pasture. Gard'�ns

dilivn. Corn has been somewhat back- :�.�; g���1n�0���Wl{i50E1�s. $��c;heb,�;,tellsncti
\\" I'll on account of the wet cool weath-. oats, 8oc.-Newell S. Boss, )Iay 3.

,'1'. but a few days of sunshine and Gray-Cool, cloudy weather prevails. Se v-

\\ .um wen ther-'wtll glve it a good start. ��:!at�lgahntd Trol�e��akl�:t ei��fl�ntb���;�\i�
I ';1 srures everywhere, are in excellent Old residents say prospects were never bet

. uriou and iunny thousands of cat- ter at this season. .Cattle �re do lrig .well.
1IIIll .,

•
•
....

and grass Is 1n -good condition. F'ar'mers

I Ie nre being shipped, Into Kansas to.. are planting corn. and other rowed crops Not Much Wheat Held

::1'[ the benefit of the grass. �l�_!X�I°Er' A���de3r�c�I�t��r, 65c; oats,

'l'he secretary of the state board of

.1 list now the III II tter: of, getting har- Hamilton-Victory Loan subscriptions are

I'('"r hands is the thing that is troubling coming In slowly. Grass is growing rapidly, agriculture=reports that of the 03,000,-

I,' ',IU�liS farmers. With 11 mltltou acres
and cattle are gaining on 'past.ure. Farm- 000 bushels of winter wheat produced

-
.. � ers are begjiinlng to plant. spring crope.

tot: wheat to be harvested it is realized Seed of all kinds and feed are blgh. Corn, in Kansas in 1018, on April 15 there

II);! t every Possihbie sourcebof lat�ol: idn gr{o $�g�\g�3s: �:�� bt�'t�5r: ����It�ui�:�'; ra�::n���t, �;83,���,g��t bi�s���,hpoan!�bfyf
t lu- state will ave to . e u llze . fat, 57c; hens. 22c.-W. H, Brown, �Iay 3. �

Thirty-five counties of the 52 in' "Vest-· Hodllelftan-Last week 'of April was rainy. held as reserve seed stock. This is a

;'rIl Kansas sent representu tives of the ��onp�ltlo�a?[leWI��at i�a!�.I'or'B��t��:�t� g6��� smaller percentage of the crop than

wheu t growers to Hutchiuson May 3 on eggE, 3ic.-W. B. Severs, :lIay 2. WIIS on hand at the same time in the

I he cull of K E. Frizell, labor com- Llncotn+-Soaktng rains have been falling last three years, but ill' April, 1918,

nussloner to discuss the situation and ���kth:nrr: Jg�:tl�:.Ys. caTI�ea:r�s o�et���� only 1,600,000 bushels of wheat of the

II} rake whatever steps uiight be neces- ture, but grass Is short. A. few warm crop of 1917 'were in the hauds of farm- MilK producers of Milwaukee county

"'Il'Y to protect the interests of farmers. days and sunshine �ll benefit grass. It ers, The larger amounts are in the "ViS.; are preparing for greatly in-.

,\ permanent orgautzutlou was effected ��'eto�'�r<��gtoa p�ao�� Cs[�';d, I!..aR-·�aed$2���� j3outh-central part. Of the state; Reno creased business after ',July 1 011 the

10 ue known as the Wheat Belt Harvest corn. $1.80;. ;{eam, 68c; eggs, 36c.-Frank county stHl having 155,600' bushels, theory that the ice cream cone and

Labor association, .J. R. Chittenden' Slgle, April -. . McPherson 140.000, Barton 1a2.0oo,� buttermilk will in a 'large measure sub

o[ H.IIYs was chosen chairman, and G. wt,���'-I�ea:��!lIle"nfoogo�gftl��ow:,,':,'fI crg��_ Stafford 129,000, Sumner 127,000, Dick- .stitute for beer and other alcoholle"

E. Piper or Manhartau, secreta ry, O. 190ks gOO\1. Corn Is planted, and some Is Inson 122,000 and Marion 116,000 bush- drinks.

F. Whitney of Topeka, and ;1. E. 'We h�:,�al��en��o�fw��lst��/i��Y"t��k�lI.t·���� els. These seven counties have prac- G. R. Rice, secretary of the Mllwau-:

Frizell of Larned were named to act t ry butter. 50c; eggs, 38c.-E. R. Griffith, tically.lIs of the entire wheat not yet kee Milk Producers assoctatlon, says'

wirh the 'ehainlllln as a permanent )Iay 3. marketed, that this condition obta ined in Detroit'

.

t
' •

tl ,-no busl )( .. rshuU-A few wheat fields on bottom
-

.
.

r-onnutt ee on orgnmza LOn. .1 fie USl-
la n d are showing e!tects of too much rain. Of corn but 3,868,000 bushels (8.7 and other cities that adopted prohibi-.

lie,,::; meeting of this organizu tion will 0\;'�n h;l�entl��i' l:�':.d b;eogdde'f���Jn�n ,,�ec����i per cent) is still on hanas out .o� a tion. C<insUiuption of milk increas{'rl·

lot' held e\'ery year 011 the first 'l'ue:sday of wet weather. Early planted potatoes production Ilist year of 44% mllhon about 25 per cent in Detroit and ice·'

in )ll1.v. Other meetings \"ill tie held lis j d A I' f It b I I C ]. I 1"118 I' i dIs r'epo tee] 37 t

�r�'�s ���I;:ngee�epl��ted tl��o;pr'fnag�Y �l��'Y
, us le. s'. ollli)al'ec w�t I v t liS scream ea er l' a per cell,.

may be necessury. The annual meet-
old orchard trees are'dead. Catlle are In 16 ml1hon bushels less. but the pro- increase ill sales in the 'year of prol1i-·

ing for 1920 will be held at Hutchin- good, condItlon.-C. A. Kjellberg. )lay 3. duction in 1917.was greater than that bition:-

"un.
- 'l'he assodll tion reeommended tha t we���:t-;J�e \!�atl'ewe��ger,mo�:"or�h��an��� of H1l8. by 62. million bushels. The

.

'�At present Milwauke'e does not use

the pay for barvest hands be set at
during the last fell' weeks i. rotting In greater proportLOn of the coru was pro- as much milk and butter, as other cities'

r,lI "ents an hour for 10 hours or $5, the grourid and will have to be replanted. <luced in the North and Northeastel'n of similar size," Rice said.

"ilh extra pay for ov�rtime, this to �:.,,,� �r��l'fdasi�:e�a:f,��n�oof�ed �����'.d'S�:J sections of }(anslls last yellr. and these

Hlll'ly to shockers. bargemen, pitchers corn is high. costing from $3·-to $5 a busheL sections have by far the llirger

:t Ill1 helpers H rou1](l stnd,s. Drivers of aElal rll,)e' alc,ol,tellstoaerHe· akrlelleldo.�p"e.r ACnenCjte·r"aOnnd. "llea�.rI3Y,· amounts on hand. B,rown county lead-

lleadel's and binders are to receive the �, .n J

". "' ...1) '1' '1'� 'lud pitchers 'l'he Osage-Potatoes coming up and th,e ing with 312,000 bushels, followed in

. "Ille :1" , It ( ,e

'1 t" f: d t
"triped bu.!!s are giving them an earl)' greet- order by Nema-ha with 301000 Smitb

"age for men 11m eums .was lxe a. ing. About 20. per cent .of the corn 15 ')68 "'00 T k
. '>39000 .,j. • 'II "'04

70 cents an hour, or $7 a day of 10_lIlante<1., It I" too coltl and wet for farm - ,u ,-,;,ac son -<.'. , �e�'_e - _,-

I .' I '

.. I' 1 j' > I ""tllckel" are to
\l'OrIL Corn. wheat. oat. and alfalfa are In 000. Domphall 204.000. Atcluson l60,-

1«111,.,. IV,Ill ..t IH eH. '" ::; excellent condition. We have pl�llt)' of 1'0.>- 000 a ] J ff· 1-9000 b 'I 1-' Th

I't',pi"e $li a duy, 01' GO cents au hour. ture. for gTass came earl),. Hog', are doing _ I!(. e erson 0,. u:: Ie". e

Tll' ti e 'h'lll 'ben-in whelt the header weli.' ancl t1\ere Is no disease. �liI1< cal·ve. countIes nllmec1 haye practically one-

t 1U IS, ., are In STeat demanu. Sudan grass seed Is hlilf of the '0' 'h"1 '-. t'Il' f .

"tarts ill the- fieW. when the hun-est .carce and high In prIce. Egg,. 48c; cream.,
( In" Ie 1 IS S I In aim,

halH] is employell by the hour. Wheu (;�c; potatoes., $1.70.-H.
L. FeFls. May 3. ers .hunds; .,

11'1 "ill'" o\'el'ti1lle the wa"es ure to be Pllwnee-';Ve hall mall), storms and l1ea\'y Of oats there· IS 3,400.000 bushels

'. b
.

"
• •

rnlns la�t wel'k. but the weather Is warm. less on hand than wa' on hand a year

"'llllput'ed 011 the SIIIUe baSIS as for the \Tet Wealh�,. has-retarLied sprillg planting.' ...
S. ,

l'Pgnlar chy
WHeat is I'ery rank. anLl It 13 too cool for 11 gO. Only 1.>.1 pel' cent of the state s

,

'.. ..

o'!ts and,. b_arley. Som� tarmers
_ _need help. llroduction of QO million bushels 01'

.I�llt·al eO!l(lltlOl1;; of crops III the state "'heat._ �.2.,0; CO,,!. _$1.(;0: oa!".• �c; b';'tter,

are shown in the eOllnty crop reports �ahtest::�ian?'W:;·3.ooc. egg .. 30c.-C. E.
�=========�;=:========�==================

Ihat follow from our cOl'responden_ts. Renn-We are having plenty of rain. and

fleJds are three week.s ahead of la8t year.

Little corn has been planted because of

'l11u(I<11' fields. Alfalfa soon wlII be ready
to cut. A great deal of hauling Is being
done. Corn, $1.65; wheat. $2.65; oa ts, iO<:;

hn)" $�G; apples. $8.-D. Engelhart. )la), 3.

Rice-Numerous wlnd-- and hall storms

and heavy rains ha,-e done cODslderable

damage. Wheat Is growing nicely. and corn

planting has just started. :\Olany public
sales are being held, and horses are selling
chea.p. Cows bring from $60 to $90 apiece'
and alfalfa $�O a ton. Second hand·ltl1plt
ments sold at bargain pl:lces, Cream. 66c;
butter. 50c; eggs, 35c; corn, $1.80.-Ge.orge
Bu n tz. )lay 3.
SI\Une-Flelds are wet. but some corn l,a.

been planted. Oats and barley are small.
but In good condition. Wheat Is growing

good but Is lodging on bottom land. Rye
Is heading. \Ve will have no peaches nor

apricots, but otb.er fruit and berries prom

ISE> good crops, Gardens and potato�s ere

growing slowly on account of cold and wet

weath.r. Few public sales have been, held.

Good hor"es bring as much as $240 and

,,\Ucll-Gooc1 mules are scarce and high,
�:un ])L'ing' paid hel'e recently for one pair.
L"'at tIe doing well. \"'Vheat is in excellent

t'unclitlon, and corn Is coming up. A good
! ]'.qi vf pig:s and chickens will soon

.... be

!'t·ad\'. Land is selling at an advance of

:flU 'to $20 an 'acJ'e, Fanners are happy._

"\"'1' pl'o::,pectti and boostIng \·ictory Loan.

-'1'. E. \\'hitiow. �11l)' 3.

,\tl·hi.on-A g'ood rain fell last night, but

it wat' not nE-t2'dt.'c1 a:; the ground was al"

IIlHl':lt .h'y enough to work. Alfalfa is look

i!�,:; gnot.i, Ground is ready ior planting,
"11h:h will begin next week, The county

d,'j\,� on gnpliel':; :-'t.·em� to ha\'e been worth

I, hile.-Alfred Cole. May 3,

B"u,,'n-\\'t! arc ha\'ing too Inuch rain this

:-'P::!llg", Uround i� too wet to farm and

\ ',I.... 11 t (IE- L'orn ha:s been planted. Wheat

looks good, but Is getting too rank and Is

�(,jng (10\\"11 in many places. Pastures are

:..,:.tting grt'en. but oats are not growing

WEll. Alfalf" crop _will be lleavy.-A. C.

DOl 1111','11 iJerg, ;\1 ay 3. .#If'

'ClII�'-\Yet weather. ha. retarded farm

,\ "1'),, L'olt anl1 Illule crop wIll be light.

Hild l·o:'1l1s. are b(·tng leveled with King
t!:'H:':',-'. Gardens' are growing n-fcely, but

l'Ul;! toe:" are �tarting. R:.e is -heading. Some

hllildll1g Is going on. Wheat. $2.60- to $3;
11,,\11', be:;t grade. $6.50;, Ibutterfat, 72c;

� H\Uitr�' hUll'-I" oOc;" ere-nlnery butter, 65c;

Pgl.d�. a7c; corn, �1.S0; shorts, .$2.40; bran,

N,!SIj_-P. H, ForlSJuncJ, )Iny 3.

'(",,\\"It'.'·-\\,h�at and oats l.ook good, and

\\', re benefited by u shower which fell to

,!.t�'. l'orn plAnting is l1'eal'lr cOlnpleted

l'Ut aCl't'nge will be ::lJnaller than usual.

I'�ual amount of I<nfir planted. Grass Is

�'''ll1lng- along :-;lo\\'ly on account of cool

\\';:llhel', Eggs. 35c: hens, 26c; butter, 50(';

h.,:.r:". �lU,-;5; (;01'11. $l.i5.-L. Thurber, April

::.', ,.

(·uw)t·\'-\Vc HJ'C having more rain than

w._. I1l-'t';1. " illl'he� lH1\'ing t:tllen in the

,-'�::-'t I\\"O \\'f:l';'its. <Zorn is not all planted, and

\·t·"Y 111tle i(nfir haH been ,planted. Weath

.'1" i:-, idc·al 1',)], wheat and oat:::. which ne\'er

1'J',ji('l1 beller, Flr�t altnlfa will be cut

.\;a�· �O. Pn�tUl'elS Are 'Good and reJit at

s:,: to �,3 a month a head. Butter. 3Sc;
,':.:.g.�. 3Ge: hens, �('tc: hogs, 17 to 18c; COWf::,

: 11'\ tiC': "'heat $2,115; hay, $18 to $32.-Frec1
I ';\ge, :\lay ·1. _

nic:khlHon-\VeathE:l' has been pleasant for
f""..lt' r1:l\,�. H(f(�t'- nearly a week of rain ...

\'t n' little corn has b�en planted because

(,1' wet flt?ld�. 'Vheat. is -n. foot high and

i, 100 per cent of the normaL' Alfalfa

:-:1"111 \\'111 be J'f'H(l�' to cut. A nUlnber of

�arm..: :l.re ('hanging hanus at hlg'h prlceH,
-1-"", ". LOl'�on. :\lay 4.

•�·w-('nn�iderablf' rain has fallen and

fif:-ld:-. are lno �oft to "Work.
", Oats and

,\_ht;Ll IH\\'£ lH�ce��ary amount of moisture.

,
./

Buttermilk \ Replaces Beer

Cattle Losses Grow

Reports keep coming' fn of lteayy .

losses of cnttle in. t.he recent severe

storlD. Andrew H,argiss of Elkhart i�'

reported to have lost about 500 hend,.
which included his whole herd except

eight. 'fhi Stonebreul,el' interest,o ..

owning the Point Rocks ranch, ha\·e.

lo;;t 400. R. D. Strllttoll. a hardware

mel·chant. 1111(1 owner of a milch south

of Elkhart. has lost 100. )la ny n.r .the

snlllller stock raisers- also have siIs-'

tained severe losses.
.

�

thru the advertising- columJlS of }1�arniers Mail and Breeze. You'

read the udyertisements of others. Others will read yours. If you

have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cow:;;. a piece of

land, seed corll, or almost anything farmers 'buy, it will pay you to

tell about it thru our advertising· columns, either classified or

display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 100,000'

copies each issue. The cost of rellching ull these suhscribefs and

their families i�' very small. If it PIIYS other farmers in yOUl' state

to advertise wifh us, it will pay you too. )ll1ny of the largest, most

experienced advertisers in the country use our columns year after

year. It pays them or they wouJdn't do it. Others in your own

state are building a gl'.owil1g, profitnble business by using our col

umns in season year after year. Why not you? If you want to know

the f'ates, address \Farmers Mnil and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

YOU CAN SELL IT

Steel Document. Box for the Safe Keeping of Liberty
Bonds,ValuablePapers,Etc.
Every person has valuable papers of some kind such as

fire, life 01' casualty it:<;ul'llnce, notes, deeds, wills, mort

gages, etc., thllt need a place for safe keeping, The box

is mnde to last as un article of this kind should be made.

of hellYY Bessemer steel, pressed and formed into shape

by beavy <lies ... the top fitting nicely into the grooved

edge of the bottom hlllf; hilS strong hing_es, substllntial

lock, two keys lind pllcked in lin individlllll cllrton, This

docllment box-'wiIl last II lifetime and is especially valu

able to farmers. !IS mlln:y_ farmers have no place to keep
valuable papers. It is special hl!1ck hllked en!lmel finish,

milking lin attractive appearance. You cannot afford to

tllke the' chance of having your valullble papers or

jewelry lost or destroyed. when you can get one of these

steel boxes free and postpa id .

How "to'Get This Safety Box Free
For ten days oufy we will send yoU this steel- docu

ment box free and postpllid to all jvho send us only
$1.25 to pay for a one-year,subscription to Farmers

Mail and Breeze or $2.25 for a three-year subscription,

Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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PLYMOUTH BOOKS.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BUFF ROCKS-SEVENTEEN YEARS SUC-
cessful breeding. Eggs, $3.1i0 per fltty;$6.50 per hundred. Mrs. Homer Davis,Walton. Kan. ./

BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Light and dark mattnga, good layers.Special matlngs, $'5 p�r 1'5. Range, $5 per100. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan.

Rate: 8 cents a word, each insertion, on orders for less than four insertions; for four or more cortsecutive insertions the rate is 7 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, 'initial or number ill- advertisement and signature. No display type 01'1 illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock advertising have separate departments and are not accepted for this department.
YDUNKIN'S/DAY-OLD CHICKS; BARRED
Rocks. Reds, Buff Orplngtons, 17c; White

Leghorns, 15c; live delivery; 50 or more
prepaid. 'Younkin's Ha tehery, Wakefield,Kan.

This is where buyers and sellers
meet every week to do busiuess-.-e
yon represented? Try a 4-time oaIder.
The cost is 80 small-the results 110
big, you cannot afford to be oat.

LEGHORNS, LANGSHANS,
YESTERLAID-YOUNG S. C. W. L. EGGS,108,. $5. Chicks, 150. ·Mrs. C, C. Cola,Levant, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, $7 100. GET
my mating list 0'1: 4 pens; Jno. Lovette,Mullinville. Kan. -

BARRED ROCK EOGS BY THE SETTING,$2 per 15. Or UO per 100. From SuperiorFarm flock. Bred for egg productton, vigorand tancy. F. H. Shellaba;rger, West Llb-ert)",,,Ia.. Ii; .....

ROYALBLUE AND IMPERIAL RINGLETBarred Plymouth Rock cockerels. babychick. and eggs for hatching trom trap nestrecord 1>t U6 to 268 ..ges. Cat.alog free.North Willow Poultry Ranch, A. L. Hook.Coffeyville, Kan.-

THOROBRED BLACK LANGSHANS. FIRST
class utility stock. High per cent hatchesof strong. hea.lthy chicles. J. RusssH- Jones,'Route 9, Springfield, Mo.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EOOS.
Kulp strain. 100, $5. M. E. Hoskins,Fowler., Kan. _

TABLE OJ!'"BATES TIP TOP ROSE COMB BR0WN LEGHORNOne Four eee•• U for 15; ss tor 100. J. E. Wrleht,Words time tl..... One Four Wilmore. Ka·n. -

lIIDiOBCA810 •••••. $ .80 $2.80 WO�d8 time t\�:; PURE BRED R0SE CO'llIB 'BROWN LEG-
. "

''',..H:::::: :� U: ;t::::: ;J: 7,56 M�t��v:fe�8k�';,.each; $5 108. Fred Chllen,· SIrs°r.O�. C�_MJ l:t��,� .r..I���AK��OS,U:::::: U� U: U:::::: i}.:: t�: S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. $1.50 A BLACK MINORCA EGGS $1 HUNDRED; RHOI?I!: ISLAND BEDS.H 1.20 4 • .20 ao J .• 'O 8.'0' setting. '1i per hundred. C. H. Harper, $L50 fifteen. Clauc;to Hamlltoll, Ga�nett.: �r w _
1 1.28 4.48 1Il I.U 8 .s·S BenkelmMl, Neb. Kan.

� ROSE COMB RED EGOS. $6 100•. MRS.
1'T .. ;-••• I.M t.'It 1I 1.U 8.·" ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA. EGGa, Jas. Crocker. Whlt.e 'City. Kan.la 1.46 6 .• 84 31'''_00 :11.414 8.2" .$1 tor 16; ·,5 per 1'00. W. P. Duvllill, R. 5, n.50 per hundred. L. F. Edinborouch, SPLENDID aosa COMB REDS-EGGS. 15.
11 1.5% 6.112 14 ...... 1.12 e.n COllcordM. Kan. Irvine. Kan. $1; 100, $5.50. Lucy Ruppen-tha.1, Lucas,�i:::::: til n: U:::::: �:i! �ni ��f.fe ��Oh��:rr:d. E1c?h� J;�T, �:'T{.I��i; iOBPINOTONS, '

' �;�E�Dm ROSE COMB REDB-EOGS. 15.21:::::: 1:... .:,t 31:::::: .:" 1.:." 8. Ponca. Okta..
r r' ,1.25; 100, $7. Mrs. Lois GUbert. Herlng-14 1.12 1.71 It 13 10.8-2 'PURK BRED SINGLE 'COiU! BUFF LEG-' BUFF DRPINOTON ,EGGS, $1 PER 15.; $6 to�n",.�K",a,",n"",,,--=--==_·_...,...� _

Z6 --.! 1.00 '1;'00 4'0 _ .. 1.1'0 11.20 horn elrgs. $6 per hundrea. Adam ZIl- per tOO., Inez Wflson. Almena. Kan. ROSE COMB RED EGGS. 1'00. 16. HlllN---.;;;._---------------- ling·er. Loga.n, K1Ln.
_ SINGLlll COMB BUFF ORPING'TON"''EGGS, ha'tched. chicks. 11kl.

.

W. D. Alspaw,POfJLTBL PUR·E BRED ROSE COMB BROWN L'EG- $'l.n lOG. R. V&nli01'n. CaTllon. Kau. W"'."'lt"''''''''y'''.=-K_a-=n'''.==--===_=="...-,._==-=-ol�g:.ag: ���m:J'::r�I���� :::,t: ::: �!{�g,:�= so�r8����d!��' Il�n�OQ, '6. Mra. Art John-

PUR5E S. C. ORPINGT0bnN EGGS $l.'25 PER SIi!�li;: S:;�I�B 10���!;-�fT�'�1l ��.!"�::of same by our subscriber. that tbe publlsh- EGGS-S. ·C. WHITE AND BR,OWN LEG- m�r;'•. �!��r May 1.
� ,0 C. Hough, Wet- Carbondale. Kan. -

•.

:��pc;,teJh�'��':-':,"a::nt�oet ::�':::.!t:�,e��.� H��in{�. �::.i..,50K..!.:.·50; 1'0'0, 'f. H. N., WHITE ORPINOTON EGGS, HEAVY LAY- SI:"��EafO�fc,!lg�D�F���aiR6ft�. w.g;can they guarantee tbe hatching of eggs. PURE ROSE COMB WHITE LIllGHORN Ing strain. 15, U.S'll; 100, $1. E. L. Oer-, dark red kind. 5'0 eggs. U; 100, $7. H. A.�h'I�:Serw"ltln r-::c�f��!��:tI��tafl'v,!,Wn�� ':.ta��. eggs, six' dol1a.rs per hundred. Fred ardy. Americus. Kan. -

I

M,""e_l"",eo-r",","",A=b"I="le_n"",e";.=Ko-a�n"",,=.-,.-����=_��_
Holmes. Alta.mo"t. K.,n. BUFF· ORPINGTON £GO'S. $I SETTING; S. C. RED EGGS FROM LAROE. WELL,

they �1l1 be satisfactory becau... oplnton
GET DUR "BDOK OF BUFF" LEGHORNS.: $5 hundred. Baby chick.•• 1·5c. Ra.lpb· matured stock. $7 hundred; $3.50 fifty;=��:St��ntOmVa';.I::t �rrc��lt'\l/et�t�AS c·��tl���' Eggs. U 15; $5 45; $10 120; postpaid. Chapman. R.•• Wlllf.leld. Kan.

prepaid. _Mrs. L. S. Leckron. Abilene. Kan.to exercise )he greatest care In allowing Pearl Ha.ines. Rosalia. Ka.n. THOROBRED SINGLE COMB WHITE SINGLE COMB RED EGGS-DEEP RED.
It d � tl t thl .

PRIZE IWINNING SINOLE 'COMB BROWN Orplngton eggs. $1.50 a setting; $6 per 100.' Laying type. One tlfty 61·teen·. seven
g��-o'Jr ';.�sP���Il�i'j'u;r ��:J e�:s:'lth \f,���r, L h E 1'08 ,5 32 U 7Ii Ch

Louis Metzger, Haddam, Kan.
dollars hundred. Mrs. Geo. J;O�g. St. John.Dor�g&o�r:.,:;s. ;!,.�':;e Cily. felOn: • • - as.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS, WIN- Kan. .' -

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN'. -ners. 13 yea.rs careful breeding. Eggs. EOOS BALANCE OF SEASON FROM OUR. ·eggs that halch good ·healthy ohlcks, $6 U.;,��;:;, �a��; $7 100. Mrs. Anton Tt'lska,
larcs�.olcfelftRee·nC,' oRneedSd'Oollnaer. hucnd. reAd., fGlvodeddlnOgl-,

$1.25 15. 100. Sa.r-ah RoIllns. Gretna, Ka.n.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGG'S ..

241 EGG STRAIN S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON Burns, Kan.ChoIce farm flock, $6 100; pen, 15, $2.50. egg� fir 'pet 100. WWlorld'� c�a'l"Pill� I'y- EGGS, SIX DOLLARS THE HUNDRED.Mrs. H. E. Oordon. J;la.ker, Kan. / ir•. a a og ree. a ter ar s ev, eo a. trom Improved Big Buster Rose CombPURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-
owa.

Rhode Island Reds. Mary C. Shields, Routehorn eggs $5. 1'00. Chicks 15 cents. Mrs. By'Ff hIO��Ir:iGio:;r�orE'IfE T:t�OUcr� l""• .,.B=a"'rn.....,es='.�K'"'a=n""'.-===�==��=��==H. W. Burnett. Osa.ge City, Ka.n. for as;le.n Prfces $�.60 toe$'la.o.el i't�y s���er� DARK ROSE COMB REDS-THE KINDPRIZE Wr....·NIN'G ROSE COMB WHITE N t K that lay Is the kind tha.t pay, Eggs. $S
" ew on. an.

HIO. Baby chlck'lo 15c. Mrs. Julius S. Ole-
Leghorns. Eggs, $1.50 15; $2.50 30; $6 FOR SALE-EGGS FROM BLUE RIBBON son. Eldorado. Kan.��R:' �iN��� o�:r;"JBRK;;N LEG- shi:�r:,nt;:l Jfa':.�fasO�':,I.rgM'I��OU�lo'}o�t I�:�:g(es� RO:-O=S;-;EO;-�C;-;O""'lV:Cl"B;:--;;RO:-E=D"'S=.--:W=I"N=N;'E=R:-:SO;-"'A""'TO;-"'M=IS-horns. 'Whlte eggs, $5 100; $3- 50; $1.25 vears. at $8 per 100. Also hens and pullets sourl a.nd Kansas state shows. "Trapnested.15. Mrs. Ro)' C. Paul. Mildred. Kan. at $20 each. J. M. Clevenger. R. 7. Law- Pens, 15 eggs. $3. $5: 50, $10. Range, $6SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS- rence, Kan. ��n. Mrs. Alice Clinkenbea.ql., Wetmore,Eggs. 100. $5. Ten years careful breed- WE HAVE THE LARGEST FLOCK OF R. C. R. 1. RED EOGS. AT STATE SHOW.

THOROBRED BLUE ANDALUSIANS - Ing. Dave Baker. Conwa.y Springs. Ka.n. Sunswlck strain of Buff Orplngtons In the
WichIta. 1918, I won I, 2, 3,- 4 ll.ullet. Eggs

Eggs. 15, $3; 100, $8. Mrs. C. W. Parks. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGOS, ra1��' an�O�a�� �f����':o.:!a}� tsfr' ���� from these hens and their pullets at $3 per:.U��k�L��n·ANDALUSI�NS, GREAT LAY- betlef.er .J':.?r�reG\ve���M��'ii�Aa�.o.c�;"n�one satisfaction Is our pleasure. Eggs. $2.50, $3 15. F. L. Blaine. NIckerson. Kan.ers, large white eggs, $1.50. 15. $650 and $5 per setting. Order from this ad, Falr- ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGSH C K
., S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGOS FROM MY field Buff Or-ptng ton Farm, Fairfield. Neb. for hatching from a. hlgh·class. bred-to-Iay

100. John A. uber, It!' rosse, an. high record egg stra.ln, $6 hundred pre- tree ra!\&:e flock. Setting, $1.50; hundred,paid. CatherjAe Peltier. Concordia. Kan.
$8. Infertile eggs replaced free. Sate ar-IMPORTED �GLISH S. C. W. LEOHORNS. PLYMOUTH BOCKS. rival guaranteed. A. J. Turlnsky. Bltrnel,288 egg hens. Best value ever offered In

, Kaneggs and chicks. Geo. Pa.tteraon, Melv.ern, ,WHITE ROCK EGGS. FISHEL STRAIN. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
Kan.

H. C. Hays, Manhattan, Kan. Bean strain. Winners In Kansas, OklaBARRON'S PURE BRED WHITE LEG- WHITE ROCK EOGS. $8 100; $2 15' $350 homa and Missouri. Eggs from matlngs A.horns. Eggs $6.00 per 1'00. Satisfaction 30. J. C. Bostwlcle, Hoyt. Ka.n.
' .

B. C, $5. per 15; D, $1.50 15. or $8 per 100.k':..a;:anteed. Myrtle Whittington, Kincaid,
B1t�IJ..�DG!1�:;'�h���it!7ct�.RIf��: MRS. �:1!�a�t;fe� k':..�anteed. Mrs. Chancey Slm-

P��:'. �INhc:,��re�����Rg�;�,'�rst�;;2H�t;� BUFF ROCK EGGS. SEND FOR MATING
range. ·Mrs. Harry Aug.ustus, Waterville, ltst, Wm. A. Hess, Humboldt. Ka.n..-

Kan. '
SINGLE COMB WHITE ROCK EGGS. $5ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN CHOICE: K;��; $.l.5G 15. Joseph .Surdez, R. 2. Onaga,

C?t����d2��gs r-J;s.!el�lh't�· z�����"in!1� 1�:: PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS. SETTING,betha, Kan.· •

$I; $5.50 hundred. O. C. Rhorer, Lewis,SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS-PRIZE Kan.
wlnntRg stock. heavy laying strain. Eggs. RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS. $1.50-$215. $1.50; 100. $6. Geo. W. Hunt, Blue per 15. C. E. Dunca.n. R. 2. Hartford.

RaPI�'
Kan. Kan.

rUR7 BRED SINGLE COMB WHI'rE LEG RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS. $1.25. hoI' eggs from prize Winning stock. 283 per 15; $5 100. E. M. Wayde. Burlington.egg stY'a.ln. Eggs, $1."60, 15; $4, 50; $7, 100. Kan.
Ceo. B. Eberheart, Sterling. Kan. BARRED ROCK EGGS-RANGE. 15. $1.25;HEAVY LAYING SINGLE COMB WHITE pen, $2. Pos't'age paid. Will Love. Part-Leghorns from the famous Yesterlald ridge. Kan.strain mated with Tom Barron strain. 1'ar- BARRED ROCKS-SQ PREMIUMS. EOGS.eel post, $6 per hundred, Mrs. LawrenQe 15. $3; SO, $5. M .. ttle A. GllIe.ple, ClayTakemll·e. Silver Lake. Kan. Center, Kan.ROSE COMB BUFF; THE LARGEST LEG- WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS. $1.40 15;horn. Ta.ke advantage ot 10 years' selec- $5.50 hundred',· prepaid. Joseph Pospisil.tlon for UFrost Pl'oof Combs" and winter Ellsworth. Kan.�';,1�'en�oeJei>to����' ��·r!�·5:r.'i�s��' J:I�.100. $7., PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS.
WORLD'S BEST SINGLE 'COMB WHITE p;���\�rcr�};s.slri.�:"t�:tt�eg';b���O ;r:1i::���;�:St�cel�.h$�nSeac��U�{fict:�r�t a��n���tr��r��r;� I�ap.
ners and layers that pa.y $8 each per hen PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGOS, FIRST
per year. Clara Colwell, Smith Center, Kan. and second winners. eight shows. 15,-
REDUCED PRICm ON WITMER'S S. C. tl�I��t���n�3�!�.100, $6. Mrs. C. N. M,ason,$fi��ld;�r �glf �eagbhyOr�hl�fc�.S' $!l J'e�! 1��: BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE WIN-220.285 laying strain. Satlstactlon guaran- ners, $2 per 15. prepa.ld. E. L. Stephens.teed. :t.:lrs. John ·Wltmer. Osi,aloosa, Kan. Garden City. Kan.
200 ENGLISH STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN BRED:rO LAY BARRED ROCK HENS. $�.henH, $2. each. E,�gs, $6 per 100. Chicks, Eggs, 1'00, $7. Chicks. 50. $15. Mt·s. J. B.15 cents each. I have 600 laying hens on Jones. Abllcno, Kan.• (JAMPINES. free range. Can fill all orders promptly. LARGE BONE, YELLOW' LEGS, HEAVY� Order direct from this ad. H. W. Chestnut. laying Barred Rocks. 100 eggs. $6. 'PIll's.SILVER CAMPINE EGGS. 15. $2. POST- �K"i""n",c",a;-I"r1""',,I-;(,,,a:-:n;-.-===:-::====�=�==== Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan.paid. H. Vandegrift, Parsons. Kan. EGGS 'PROM PURE YESTERLAID SINGLE RINOLET' BARRED ROCK EGGS, PENS.Comb White Leghorns muted with Ferris �3 per settIng' ra.nge $4 hundred Mrsstrain, seven dollars per hundred by parcel A. Anderson. Gr�enleaf, 'Kan. .' TURKEYS.post. Ten extra with each hundred order. BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM MY BLUEShady Pine Leghorn Farm, Morris Bond, ribbon stocle. S3.50 tor 48; $5 72, prepaid. PURE BRED WHITE HOL-LAND TURKEYRossville, Ran.

F.red Peltier. Cr,ncordla, Kan. eggs, $3 9. )01r::;. Chas. Mllls, Plainville,DO YOU WANT EGGS AND A CHICKEN THOROBRED BARRED ROCKS. LARGE. Kan.
S
that wins? Sure. Bear" in mt'nd Golden good layers. Eggs reduced. $1.25 pel' 15; BOURBON RED TURT(EY �GGS, $3.75 11,e��glebr;;'':JTn�o;. B��fd L;,���'jnsWln�.:'r�:an��� $6.00 per 100. .fohn Shearer. Franl'fort. Kan. 11I"epald. Mrs. Grant Crlffln. Ellsworth.hundred at $5.50 and 50 for $3. Pens. $5 BARRED ROCK EGOS-CHOICRRT MAT- Ka_l_l.

_

and $3. Che"ter Hines. Emporia, Kan. Ings. Parks 200 egg strain. $S 15; $5 3Q.
PURE BOURDON RED II'URKEY EGGS.SINGLE COMB WHITE LEOHORNS. TRAP- Rates 100. Gem Poultry Farm, Have·n. Kan.

$1.50 per 11. Mrs. S. R. Hutcheson, Oal,-nest bred >to record 268 eggs; winners BRADLEY-THOMPSON RINGLET BA.RRED hill. Kan.silver cups. sweepstakes. Kansas City, Se- Rocks. Pen quality. Hea.vy win.ter lay-LE9HORNS. dalia. Topeka. etc. Hens. $2.25. Cockerel. ers. Eggs. 15. $1.75; 30. $3; 50, $4.50; 100. WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS." OOPD�_�_w_�_w���w�����w_�, sold. Eggs. $R per 100. Fertility guara.n- $8. Jno, T, Johnson. Lock Box 77,1'Mound, big stocle. $4 for eleven. prepaid. Mr".CHOICE S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, laO, teed. Dr. Clyde E. Ackerman, Stewartsvllle, City. Kan. / 'Warden Hand. Ellsworth. Kan.$6.. T. A. Reed. Lvons. Kan. Mo.
PUREBRED wtiTTli: ROCK EGGS FROM

EGGS FROM PRIZE-'--G-I-A-N-T-�B-R-O-N-Z-gPURE BRED BROWN L1':GHORN-EGGS, .��������������������� prize winning slock. FI�hel .tra.ln. at·50. turkeys, Laree bone Goldbanle strain. 1�,
100, $6. Anno. Mooney. Ellinwood. Kan. LANGSHANS. ��n$4, 50: $7. 100..T. S. Cantwell, Sterling. $1.0. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley. Kan.

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LRGHORN ���������������_�_���eggs. 6c; 100. $5. Ida Standl.ferd, Read- VICTORY BLACK LANGSHANS. 15 EGGS, BRED-TO-LAY BARRED ROOK EGGSing. Kan.
$1.60. 'Rile)' Lllly Ollv·et. Kan. from the tInest lot I e"er raised. Setting,SINOLE COMB EVEN BUFF LEGHORNS. BLACK LANOSHAN EGGS, 10c; CHICKS, $1.25; 100, $6. Gu"",nteed. Belmont Farm.Clt$1.2K5 15; $5.50 100. Geo. Dorr, Osage 20 cts. Mrs. Geo. W. King. Solomon. Kan.T

__o.cp._e_I<_a_,_K_a_Tl_.
._

y, an.
THOROBRED BLACK L:A.NOSHAN EGGS IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED ROCKS BOURBON RED TURKEYS. ""FIFTEEN

SINGLE COMB GOLDEN BUl"F LEGHORN from hens weighlnog Iten Ibs .• cO"ckerel8 flf-, bred In' line. Tl'apnested heavy layers. years breeding the best. Eggs. $4 per 11.Axetgeglls,' KlaOnO ••
$6. Postpaid. Walter Axtell. tBeuenrc' h,Eogyges.,. $M3·o2.0; hundred. $11.20. Maggie' Five pens headed by prize winners. Eggs, Fertility guaranteed. Free oatalog. M ....$2 prepaid. E. B. Derman, Paola. Kan. Clyde Meyers. Fredonia. Kan •

ANCONAS,

SINGLE COMB ANCONA EOGS.
A. L. Wylie. Clay Center. Kan.

ANCONA EGOS, SETTING ONE-FIFTY,chiCKS thirty. D. R. Cloud. SaUna. Kan.
209-EGG STRAIN .S. C. BUFF ORPING
tons. R. I. Reds. Buff Leghorns. Eggs$1.50. 15; $6.00. -1'O0. John' A. Huber, La

Crosse, Kansas.
SINGLE COMB MOTTLED ANCONAS
Eggs. $1.25 a setting or $6 a hundred.

Delivered. D. N. Miller. Route 5, Hutchin-
son, Kan. ,

ANDALUSIANS

BANTAMS

TRIO BUFF BANTAMS, $5. GOOSE EGGS,setting. $2. Emma Ahlstedt. Lindsborg,Kan.

BBAHMAS.

THOROBRED MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAH
mas. 15 eggs, $1.50. Cora Lilly, Olivet,Kan.

WHITE
st....ln.

Ka.n.

WYANDOTTES.

WYANDOTTE Ehos. LAYING
15-$1.60, 100-F. Ira tvee, Llber�I,

BABY OmCKS,

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. FIFTEEN,$1.�6; fltty. $4; hundred. $7. Mrs. EdwinShuf.f. Plevna. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN /BABY
chicks. 12 'h cen ts. Ernest Lindgren. Lan

ham, Kan.

ROSE COMBED SILVER WYANDOTTE
eggs, 18 for $1.25. or $6 per 100. John J.Klein, Peabody. Kan.

PURE BRED W).:IJTE WYANDOTTE BABY
chicks. 18c each. Mrs. Will Stagner, Plain-

ville. Kan.
.

FREE RANGE GOLDEN WYANDOTTE
eggs, $1.50 15; $4 60. Mrs. A. R. Taylor,Route 1. Parsons. Kan.

60,000 BABY CHICKS-BARRED ROCKS.'
15c; White Leghorns. lSc. Pre"Pald. Guar

anteed alive. Young's Hatchery; Wakefield.
Kan.

_

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN B·ABY CHICKS
from heavy laying stra.ln. 15 ce-ntB. Order

now. Satlstactlon guara.nteed. C. G. Cook,
Lyons, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-CAREFULLY SElected winter layers.. Eggs. $1.5'0 15; $3.5050; $6 100. Emma Savage. Miltonvale. Kan,
BUFF WYANDOTTE EOGS $1.25. 15; �3:00.50; $5.00. lOG·. Partridge Wyandotte eggs.$1.5'0, 15; $4.00. 50. Jennie Smith. Beloit•.Kan.

BABY CHICKS-25 LEADING VARIETIES.
Via parcel post, postage prepaid. Safe ue

livery guaranteed. 100.000 capacity. Catalog
tree. Miller Poultry Farm, Box 666. Lan
caster, Mo. 't

BABY CHICKS-BARRED ROCKS, RHODE
Island Reds. bot·h combs; Buff Orplngtons.White Wyandottes. White Rocks. Whlte and'

Brown Leghorns. Chicks, Hie to 200 eacb.
Berry & Senne. Route 27, Topeka. 'Kan.
YOU BUY THE<- BEST CHICKS FOR THE
least money. guaranteed allve or replaced

tree, shipped anywhere, 200,000 to sell. Orders
filled by turns; 1st mcney gets 1st chicks.
15 cents each; 1.000. tor $'149. All leading
varieties. Colwell Hatchery. Smith Ce'nter,Kan.

SILVER LACE WYANDOTTE EGGS, LAY-
Ing strain headed by $25 cockerels, $3

per setting •. $10 per hundred. Henry Olivier.,Danville, Ka_n_.
_

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM MYtamous prize winning and laying strain,$3.50 48, prepaid; $7 hundred. S. Peltier,���a_n_. . _

QUALITY ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN-
dottes. Martln·Keeler·s stra.ln. Great wlntel' layers. 15 eggs, $1.75: 30. $3; 50. $'4.50;100. $8. Satisfaction, safe arrival guaranteed. Garland Johnson. Mound City. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES"':"'WORLD'S GREAT-
est laying strains. Eggs. 15. $2; 100, $9;prepaid. Farm raIsed. Females mated withmales from trapnested hens with annual

records of 227 to 272 eggs. H. A. Dressler,Lebo. Kan.

DUCKS.
BUFF ORPINCTON DUCF" EGGS $1.50·13.

$8.00, 100. .Tohn Huber. Lacro>se, Kiln.
B U F FOR PIN G T 0 "frnUCr<':-ECGS,
twelve, $1.50. I-Ierbert Kruger, -Seneca.

Knn.
WHITE EGGS BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS,selected eggs from Quality ""bite Rocl{s.
Mrs. Chas. Snyder, Effingham. Kan.

THOROBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
key eggs from hens twenty-five Ib .. tom

tifty. Eggs, 70 cen ts each. Maggie 'Burch.Oyer. lifo.

..

i\

J.

f



May 10, l!.119, • THE
_ FARMERS MAIL AND-,BREEZE

SEVERAL VARIJ:TmS.
��

;..-------�

J-I,\.TCHING EGGS-ROCKS, REDS, LEG-

"horns, Cochins, Langshans. Anconas,

Braillnas, Campines, Polish, Bantams. Free

(-Ircular. Modllns Poultry Farm, Topeka, Kan.

Gray Co. Fair _Assn.-C. - C; lsely,
Sec., Cimarron; Sept. 30 to Oct, 3.

This is a list of fairs to be held in Greenwood Co. Fair Assn.-William

Kansas 'in- 1919, compiled by Secretary Bays, -Sec;, Eureka; Aug. 26-29.
-

J. C. Mohler, state board of agriculture: Harper Co., The Anthony Fair Assn.

Kansas State Fair-h. L. Sponsler, -L. G. Jennings, Sec., Anthony; Aug.

Sec., Hutehiuson ; Sept. 13-20: 12-15.
'

Kansas Free Fair Assn.-Phil East- Haskell Co. Fair Assn.-Frank Mc-

man, Sec., Topeka; Sept. 8-13.
- Coy, Sec., Sublette; about Sept. 15.

International Wheat �Show--:-E. F. Jefferson Co., Valley Falls Fair &

McIntire, Gen. Mgr., Wichita;. Sept. 29 Stock Show-V. P. Murray, Sec., Valley

to Oct, 11.
Falls; Sept. 2-5.

- •

Allen Co. Agricultural Society-Dr. Labetts Co. Fair Assn.-Clarence

F. S. Beattie, Sec., lola; Sept. 2-5. Montgomery, Sec., Oswego; Sept. 24-27:

Allen Co., Moran Agricultural Fair Lincoln Co., Sylvan Grove Fatr &

Assn·.-E. N. McCormack, Sec., Moran; Agricultural Assn.-Glenn C. Calene,

Sept. 3-5.
Sec., Sylvan Grove; Sept. 2-5..

Barton Co. Fair Assn.-P 0 r t e r _Lincoln /Co.. Agricultural & Fa'ir

Young, Sec., Great Bend; Sept. 30 to Assn.-Ed. M. Pepper, Sec., Lincoln;

Oct. 3. Sept. 9-12.

Bourbon .
Co. Fair Assn.-W. A. Marshall Co. Stock Show &

Stroud, Sec., Uniontown; Sept. 9-12. Assn.-J. N. Wanamaker, Sec.,

Brown Co., Hiawatha Farr Assn.- Rapids; -Oct, 7-10.

J. _D. Weltmer, Sec., Hiawatha; Aug. Meade Co. Fair Assn.-Frank Fuhr;

26-29. -Bec., Meade; Sept. 2-5.

Clay Co. Fair Assn • ......:-O. B. Burtis, MltchellCo.cb'air Assn.-W. S. Gabel;

Sec., Clay Center;
-

Sept. 1-5. 'Sec., Beloit; Sept. 30 to Oct. 4.

Cloud Co. Fair Assn.-W. H. Danen- Montgomery Co. Fair Assn.-Ellliotf

burger, Sec., Concordia;' Aug. 26-29.
- Irvin, 'Pres., Coffeyville; Sept. 16-20.'

Coffey Co. S'gricultural Fair Assn.- Morris Co. "Fair Assn.-a. A. Cly-

C. T. Sherwood, Sec., Burlington; Oct. borne, sec., Council Grove : Oct. 7-10.

5-10.
Nemaha Fair Assn.-J. P. Koelzer,'

Comanche .Co, Agricultural Fair Sec., Seneca; Sept. 2-5. ';

Assn.-A. L. Beeley, Sec., Coldwater; Neosho Co•.�gricultural Society-

Sept. 10-13.
Geo. K. Bideau, Sec., Chanute; Sept.

Cowley Co., Eastern Cowley Co. Fair 29 to 'Oct, 4.

Assn.-'V. ft. Bowden, Sec., Burden ; Norton Co. Agricultural Assn.-:-A.•J.

Sept. 3-5.
Johnson, Sec., Norton; Aug. 26-29.

.

Dickinson Co. �'air Assn.-T. R. Pawnee Co. Agricultural-Assn.-H.

Conklin, Pres., Abilene; Sept. 16-19. M. Lawton, Sec., Larned; Sept. 24-2G. '._.
Ellsworth Co. Agricultural and Fail' Phillips Co., Four-County Fair Assn.

Assn.�'V. Clyde Wolfe, Sec., Ells- -Abram Troup, See., Logan; Sept.-

worth; Sept. 2-5. 9-12.

Ellsworth Co., Wilson 'Co-operative 'Pottawatomle Co., Onaga Stock Show

Fair Assn.-C. A. Kyner,�Sec., Wilson; and Carnival-C. Haughawout, Sec.,

Sept. 23-26.
Onaga; Sept. 24-26.

Franklin Co. Agricultural Society- Republic Co. Agricultural Assn.-Dr.'

L. C. Jones, Sec., Ottawa; Sept. 23-26. W. R. Barnard, Sec., Belleville; Aug.

Franklin Co., Lane Agricultural Fair
19-22.

'

Assn.-Floyd B. Martin, Sec.,' Lane; Rooks Co. Fair Assn.-F. M. Smith,'

Sept. 5-6.
Sec., Stockton; Sept. 2-5.
Russell Co. Fair Assn.-H. A. Daw

son, See., Russell; Sept. 30 to Oct. 3.
Smith Co. FiliI' Assn.-J. M. Davis,

Sec., Smitb. Center; Sept. 2-5.
Trego Co. Fair Assn.-S. J. -Straw,

Sec.,' Wakeeney; Sept. 9-12.
Wilson Go. Fair Assn.-Ed. Chap

man, �ec., Fredonia; Aug. 18-23.

SEEDS AND NURSERIES. Kansas Fairs in 1919

Fail' _

Blue

MISCELLANEOUS.

ORANGE CANE SEED-EXTRA SELECTED

seed. $4.50 per cwt. sacked. A. M. Brandt,
Severy, Kan.·

- -

TOMATO AND CABBAGE PLANTS-ALL

varieties. open field grown. 500 postpaid
$1.50; by express 1.000, $2; 10,000 lots, $1.50
per 1.000. Sweet potato pla-nts-alJ varieties

,-1,000, $2.50; 10,000\ $20. All plants free

trom disease and packed In damp- moss;

Jeffereo'n' Farms •. , Albany, Ga.

/

POULTRY MISCELLANEOUS.

�-iEEf.-DAN):ELS:-BOjC585,
l;"ry, Lnd, and she wlll tell you free how

1\' Ilens laid 247 eggs In one month.
DWARF AND �TANDARD BROOM CORN

seed. Red Top cane, re tertta,' and common

mllet, $6; fodder Orange and Amber cane.

Cream and- Red. Dwarf matze, and Dwarf

kaflr, $5.50. All per 100 lb•. ; freight pre

paid; prepaid express $1 more. Claycomb
Seed Store. Guyrnan, Okla.

flllOILERS HIGHER NOW THAN LATER.

:;Illp Immediately. Good demand other

I .. u!try. Coops loaned free. The Copes,

Ttlptl{R. .

I(

GUINEAS.

,,'I-fl'tE AFRICAN GUINEA EGGS, 15, $2.
xtrs. Chas. Mills, Plainville, Kan.

.

FOB S�,_/
FOR SALE-HODGE STEEL HEADER.

Will Crouch, R. 6, Garnett. Kan.
RABBITS.

1�-=BELGIANliAREs."'SoME
with pedigree. W. Barrows. Gal.nUn. Kan,

I[WH CLASS HARES AND RABBITS ALL

urccds : Guinea pig&.; ferrets; wblte mice;

r"IS; pigeons; blooded swine and dogs.

:Stamp for circulars. C. Louts Behm, Dept.
F. Springfield, Ill.

FOR SALE-HEDGE AND CATALPA

tllI��t�a��rlota. H. W. Porth & Co., Wln-

NEW JOHN DEER-E' TWO -ROW DISC
kurler at wholesale price. Henry Martin.

Goff. Kan.
-

FOR SA_LE-A CASE STE'-\'�1 THRESHER,
run thJrty-five days. V. In care ot :Mall

and Breeze. .

8EEDS AND NlJBSEBD:S. FOR SALE-HEIDER TRACTOR 12-20: 3
bottom plow. Good condition. J. L.

St-:ED CORN. $3. PINK KAFIR. $2.25. Mann. Quinter� Kan.
-

Jacob Wolf, QUinter, Kan. PLANTS - ALL VARIETIES CABBAGE

SUDAN SEED; $16 HUNDRED SACKED. an!! tomato. 50c 100 postpaid. Rune &

J. A. Linke, Raymond, Kan.Y7-=0.:;,S:=!t,�N-=0::c'",·t:;h,--=,T;.:0",pc:e::;k�a:::.=__-_------
.IIILLET SEED, RECLEANED. $2 PER A SECOND HAND EIGHT BOTTOM JOHN

bushel. Clyde Ramsey. Mayfield. Kan. Deere engine plow for sale In good repatr.

RECLEANED FODEYER CANE SElJD, $1.50
Address W. W. Webb. Fargo. Okla. /

per bushel. Claude Paddock, Oberlin, PAINTS-BIG SAVING. DIRECT FROM

Kan.
factory. Write for our many prices. Carbo

CAKE SEED-BLACK AMBER, $1 BUSHEL.
Lastic Pafnt Co., 4323 Finance Bldg.• Ka.n

Sacks" 15c extra. Ralph Vitek. Kanopolis, s.-a",s=C�I,.:-ty,;,�:r.""I!';o.:,-.",-====-=-====-,�=_=
Kan. ,_

JOHN DEERE BALER STOVER. 6 HORSE

O ND 'A AGE PLANTS 5 C'I'S gas engine almost good as new; 12 horse

'J'O.\lAT A C BB' ,5. steam engine, ready to run; all goes $660.

It,t� i(O�n.prepald. P. ):Ieln.chel, Smith ",Cen- George Milner, Neosho Falls. Kan.
'

t5N<: NEW 36 INCH THRESHHalrNryG HMYdAe-, F�:;_d����O�� h!rs!:.A!G,��f!s��voP��3�
chine feeder at a bargain. Rumely tractors. Both reliable 011 pull. C.

H. R. 2. Penokee, Kan. L. Davenport. Pretty Prairie. Kan.

ORANGE CANE $2.50 BU. BLACK HULLED

IVhlte Kaflr. $2.25 bu. Sudan 12 'he lb. FOR SALE - SMITH FORM-A-TRACTOR

Carl Cory, Little River, Kan. attachmenta for Ford cars. 130th old and

BHOO�l CORN SEED. EARLY DWARF: new models. Closing out '" buslnesa at a

If you want pure seed write 'for propost- ����lt�ICwrl�!�eh!l��a��c�ll�e�°i..u�b��I'B:,I��
uon. L. Sanders, Atlanta, Kan. panv, Lorain, Ohto.

NEW, RECLEANED PINTO BEANS. $6. 50 F='O='-=R-'--'''''''S:::A:::L'''E''-'-=.!:B<:'I�G--'-B-U-L-I;-·--T-R-A-C-T-O-R-
cwt. F. O. B. Stratton. Colo. Quality guar- equipped double manifold. kerosene. burlier

a n teed. R. E. Hooper, Stratton. Colo. and two bottom 14 Inch J. I. Case' plow, new.

ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHERN KAN- Take In trade. farm or town real estate,

sas, 950/0 pure, good germination, $9 per Ford car, cattle, young horses, mules. J. H.

bushel. Geo. Bowman, Concordia, Kan. Goertzen. Route 3, Hlllsboro, Kan.

200 BUSHELS 'RECLEANED DW A)'l.F F�R SALE-STEEL MULE TRACTOR,
Maize, $2.26. SO bushels Golden and- 131- used two years tor demonstrating only.

berlan mtltet, $2.75. Sacka free. V. M. Never been sold. Guaranteed to be In first

Ravenscroft. Kingman. Kiln. class condition. Price $900. worth· $1,600.

'PLANTS-MILLIONS OF PLANTS! 25 Will take Ford or DOdge_� trade worth the

;,0 8t[:��:r�,rYi21��a�,��etp.,p��::�' a�IO_$cr���;; ����y.
Addresa J. W. hltmer, Norwich,

paid. McKnlgllt & Son. Cherryvale. Kan. FOR SALE OR TRADE ON REAL ESTATE.
J.\"PANESE HONEY. DRIP SUGAR CANE cattle. young horses or mules, a threshing

yields 20 tons to the acre and makes best outfit, 12-25 Avery tractor, 23-36 Aultman

silage, hay and molasses of them all. Seed Taylor separa tcr, nearly new. In good work

for sale. Gillett's Dairy, EI Paso, Tex. Ing order. Wlll aell combined or separate.

PLANTS - ALL KINDS OF CABBAGE, Goertzen & Janzen, Route 3. Box 35, Hllls-

sweet potatoes and tomato ptants, 50c 100.b::.;:.or:_:o,_,.--=.K:::a:::n"'.:_· _

Pepper plants. $1.25 per hundred. Postpaid. TRACTORS-ONE BIG FOUR 30-60 IN

Jolln Pa tze l, 501 Paramor.e, No. Tope_ka. first class condition, six John Deere plow

GOOD PINTO BEANS. $6.60; AMBER CANE tank and wagon. Quick sale $1,700. Big

seed, $3; Dwarf broom corn seed, $4; all Four 20-40. set of five Emerson plowa. $900.

Iler cwt, Recleaned, In new ba.gs, F. O. B. Twin City 15-30 In fine shape. Set of John

T"amnr, Colo. J. W. Hoover, JOYcoy, Colo. Deere plowa at $1,500. Fred Mackey, Gar

GENUINE RECLEANED AND TESTED field, Kan.

Blnck Hulled white katlr, $2 per bushel.H"::;I;::G,:::H==-=:.:.;:;P==R;.,I"'C'"'E=S,....P=A....,I"'D=-....,F=O=R-�F�A-R�M--A-N�D
Black Amber and Orange cane seed, $2 per dairy products by city people. A .mall

bu., our track. Sacka free. Farmers Ele- classltled advertisement In the Topeka Dally

va tor, Russell, Kan. Capital will-sell your apples, potiLtoes, peara,

PLANTS _ ALI" VARIETIES CABBAGE "tornatoea and other eurplus farm produce at

and tomatoes. Prices, 100, fiOc; 200, 86c; amall cost-only_.one cent a word each In ...

""�·���w�_��_w�_�_��w��.

;,00. $1.50; 1,000. $2.50; poatpald. $2 thou- eertlon. Try It. -

WANTED-SMALL THRESHING SEPAR

sand express collect. Cash with orders. FOR SALE-A VERY LARGE STEAMER K:��r. lI'lust be cheap. J. C. Beesley. Gove,

Hope Plant Farm. Hope. Ark. cost $3,200, a 12 plow attachment. cost BREEDERS-._50 NOTEHEADS �rITH EN-

S).�EDS-RECLEANED, DROUTH RESIST- $I 200 f
.

k I ill ·tl 11 f
n

-ing feterlt" seed, $a per bu. and SOUl'less $1:700,; O�ry ���cd a'bao�t '2 ye:�;r�n�e il�od �� v.elopes. $1.50 postpaid. Brashear. Council

(,:lne, the wonder forage crop. $3 per bu. new. Can be seen at ?tIr. Stones large ranchG-,,=rc'0�v-,-e�.",I",';:'-Oa'-On,-.------_------

nur tl'ack, sacks tree. Limited quantity. at Flagler, Colo .• or address Wells & Hale STEAM OR GAS TRACTOR WANTED;

F'arn1ers Elevator, Russell, Kan. 122 N. Nevada Ave .• Colorado Springs, Colo also small- grain separator. E. Hyatt,

BLACK AMBER CANE SEED, HAND FOR, SALE-GOOD USED _ S-16- MOGUL H=a-:-z-=-e=lt=o_n-'.=I....=-a�n"'._==---c�o--,-,__---_�-

picked, in dry since last tall. Excellent tractor, $300. Good used and new Bull WANT FIRST -CLASS MOVIE OUTFIT.

.eed. $5 per h.undred In new grajn sacks tractors, $300 uP; one two-row tractor lister Have 10caUon. Write Brittain ReaHy Co.!

F. O. B. 'Vlchlta. Reference. Url'lon Na- nearly new, $125; one new Tractford attach! Chllllcothe, Mo.

tional Bank. J. S. Brown, R. 3. Wichita. ment, will pull 2 plows. $150. One 15-30 ==W=H�O::-L===E:::S:-:A'"-=L==E===--=P=R=IC=E:-:S:--=O:-:N--B.,-A-L-E=--T=I=E=S,
,{a n. WaUls Cub Jr., tine shape 25% off lIat price lumbe'r delivered to any ,town In the

_
LAST

-

NOTICE OF MY CHOICE BLACK One Imported -Percheron stallion, weight state. ·Hall-McKee. Emporia, Kan.

Amber cane. Germination 9S. Special 1950. Good Big Bull motor. $200. M. 0 'WANTED-MARRIED MAN FOR FARM

price. $1.60 bu. sacked. 25 bu. ordera, $1.45. Koesllng, Bloomington, Kan.
-

work. Experienced. State price first let-

���.It;',;:a';,ane, $1.S0. Em�rlck Cutter, Hugo- FOR SALE-AT SACRIFICE PRICE F_OR ter. V. E. Vllander. Cleburne. Kan.

P'L-'TATO PI ..'N''TS, SOUTHERN QUEEN, t IqUlhCk sale·fltwto tlelephone ,_elxchangeds'ltI220 OUT OF SIGHT CATTLE POKE; BEST.

_ �
e ep O'les. rs C ass worn. ng con on, cheap�st and most eftectlve poke hlade;

:'\'n nc)' Hall. Porto Rico, Yellow Yam, two residences and offices combined. Inter- $1 per dozen; sample 10c. F. I. Burt. Shal

Hunob Yam. Triumph. Cuba Yam. Yellowest In main toll line. Income of above '5.000 low Water, Kan.

�)��d�)"' f>��'m�5tC; d��r�eg:25;0�:1�' �4ur����: :nae�e Z�lsoft��f.:'�t)-it wi�� I��r��e s�\!,O�� SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET "ALL ABOUT

Tailiequall. Okla. $10,500. Six thousand cash, balance term. Patents and Th.elr Cost." Shepherd &

TESTED CANE SEED-NEW CROP RE-
No. ·B. care Mall and Breeze. Campbell.- Patent Attorneys. 734-A Sth St..

cleaned Amber. 3'hc; Orange, 4c; Red
TopW='=a=s=h:=:l�n':'g=tc:0_;;no-,__:D=-._C==--.--==-�=---==--oo=-=-c-o-o=

nr Sumac. 5e; black hull white kaflr. 4',(,c;
"

_
AGENTS WAN·TED. ._', BUY GOOD U. S. STANDARD CLEANED

Dar.o. 4c; Sudan. 171' per lb. Jute bags.
Pinto C\Iexlcan) beans direct from grower

::Oe. Seamless bags. 60c each. The L. C. FAR1'.l WITH YOUR FORD. DO 2 DAYS
and reduce high cost of living. Write and

F h' L d'
Adam �Ierc. Co., Cedar Vale. Kan. work In 1. Agents make $10,0_ weel<ly

get prices.. E. L. Keller. Clayton. New lIlex. avors t e· or s Time

HElOLEANED WHITE KAFIR, 4c; RED Money back guarantee. W,rlte today- for TOBACCO PLANTS-50. $1. . SAVE HALF ---

1<3tlr. 6c; pink katlr, 7c; Schrock. 7c; fre� circular. Geneva Tractor Co.. Dept. 17, your year's tobacco bill. Petimla.,and other This neighborhood is for the Lord's:

fo-terlta. 5c;, ml>:ed cane seed. 3c; Sumac. Geneva, Ohio.
garden .and flower plants. 'Cultlval points

,0; red minel, 5c; all per pound. Squaw
.free. Rock;' 1526,Mulvan'e St."Topeka. Kan. time. "'e think the Daylight SIIYing!

"orn. $3.50; selected seed corn, $3.50 per DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME......IT MONEY TO LOAN ON IlIfP,ROVED KAN law is a hardspip imposed upon us i

bushel. Sacks free. Track Concordia, Kan. ' can he turned Into money'.on our easy plan f Lib I t -ni "d
'

e

Howman Bros. Seed Co. We have/a- splendid ofter for ambitious men prf�fleg:�·.msNo der:; ine�I'b�'i:g� 8l;��md�- without cause. :, "re accepted
-

even'- .

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND r�c:��e'!.ndh���al�ry.!O cao�p\�t!h��t�fI�·e�� scription ot farm and when money Is needed thing during war and did everythiJlg ,

dairy product. by city people. A Iman request. Simply say. "Tell me how to turn
Farm: Mortgage 'Trust Company, 551 Jack- in our 'power to belp the eause but we

.

�l:I���!\e�ltld�:ft;��rc'!.��re.�h�oT:fo"e�� ���:. ��Inal�,aro"'urtl�:n 1��':n:I�Ve"i�t la�;;,::, ci��
son. TDpeka, Kan. cannot see any good in the new tlme.-

'omatoe. and other surplus farm produce at culatlon Manager. Capper Publications, To- Wfto:I��r S���o S�ljl;Eiu�;!'�te�fA���N.� for we lose the best hour in the day

���nn�o�;:;��.I'y one cent a word each In- peka, Kan. these low prIces, 30x3. $S.30; 30x3'h. $10.30 at haying time, and it is a diso(l-'

l-m,rPH1LL Sl�ED HOUSE AT LEWIS,
�:A'I��ssorc;f�:��ge�d);����dT'Ir�e'CO�,a4�oa�g�lh vantage all Ilround.' . W. H. Zinno

Kansas. In Edwards county carry a full LIVESTOCK COMMISSION FlBM. 16th St., Omaha, Neb. Denison, Knn.

lint'. of fleifl and garden seeds-cane seeds,
I",flr corn, alfalfa soed. millets, milo maize. SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCH: TO US-COM-

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

:" prl ('orn. Sudan �l'ass. Sweet clovpr, lawn pe-tent men In all departments. Twenty
dairy products by city people. A snlall

cr���es:. pop a nd �weet corn. stock foods. years on this market. WrIte us about your
classttled advertisement In the Topel<R Dail}

:.::� \����l Jt;� rJ�l��H\"�;)I;� n�oUcl��.;onss;;g1ie�ea\v�rt�
etocl(. Stockers and feeders bought on or... fci��f�e:l��de�lt��rU�:r����B,.r���� t�:cidticeear:

_..

'h-'lIl. �rall orders "ollclted. rers. �arke� Inf��'il'ai.ltn fJee'k R:rlanh Rob- small cost-onlY one cent a word each 'In At tile Calgary,
- Alberta, Cnl1lldn,

�11;;ll;;R'S SEEDS GROW-ALFALFA, $10 �:��as 'i::'ny S�ock Yard�.e .

toc xc ange sertlon. Try It. sale recently a Shorthorn ,lmll sold for

""Y.?,;� r,�,';;r�t' $r2;�e�\'i:enrl�III;'\'11!:_; lf���
I:-;t���l���k.�:ii��·ET:-��ta�U� r1�;:;t�; �;::,800, ilJe r�.orcllrice..l0r :11 .�ree(�s

Afri('an millet. $H.�5: ,Imbor cane, $1.75;
HONEY AND CHEESE. Send model or sketch tor our opinion or Its III ,yeS ern/ ana a. n. pn sa e

��'�,.i��b��;'e�1$825�5 ����'��'CI:.1$�r ,,�i:{['ea�e�� HONEY-CHOICE WHITE ALFALFA. GO ������b��rYl�:.turiie8so��gree":errr:-:.ter�·��te;r ��Id tfU Cal�01'1l�a ?y the .C�.lifO�·�.�:
1'"Or. $1.95: red I,atlr, S3: feterlta or milo,

Ibs .. $12.00; 120 lb •. , $24. Bert'V. Hopper. J. Evans & Co .. 852 Ninth, Washington. D. C 101' lOrn ree< ers assoc111 1011

�.! ;,0: Reid', Y�lIow Dent. Boone County
Rocl,,. Ford, Colo. LU�[BER-LATH-SHINGLES-BUY DIRECT suited in Hn Hyernge of �(li\fU:;O. A-

While or 8lh'er �lIne, $H.25; Calico or Bloody TOBACCO HABIT. se�d��'g n�isll.y��Vrl,;,;o��r tlfr':lg't1�n�lgnep�;i��' h11ll. ('olleg:e :\Io�leL consigned hy the

i,_��che;ve$4�h�Ud��el"l;'�'i,;er�20 b��J�r Sr���� ������ Quality and count gua.rantee,l. Local-Key rn'iYf'rsity of tnlifornill. topped the

irmn thl. ael. Sa tldactlon or your money TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR �\Ot��nL�tte:ca�0"tJ;����"COW���I· K��,�7�:�; ;;.ole H t :<!i'i.i\Of). 'rhe entire offering -WAS.

�:.:-.��. :1 ���b;;I��·d���dCo�.CC�����l1�t ]�:�'.
l\feler

11 rj�7. P��per:! b� ..Cs�d·Bal�J���; )���t on
LUlnber Co.

tn ken l�v Cn lifol'll1a bll�·el'S.

LANDS.

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS-OUR OF-

tlclal 112-page book "Vacant Government

Lands" lists and describes every acre in

every county In U. S. Tells location, place
to apply, how secured free. 1919_ diagrams
and tables, new Iaws, lists. etc. Price 25

cents postpaid. Webb Publishing Co., Dept.
92, St. Paul, Minn.

HANDLE MORE .BUSINESS 7 ARE YOU

getting' all the buetneas you can handle 7

If not get ble results at Imall coot by run

ning a clas.lfled ad In Capper's Weekly.
The Great News Weekly of the Great West

with more than a million and a -quarter
readers. Sample copy free for the asking.
Only 8e a word each week. Send In a trial

ad now while you are thinking about It .

Capper'8 Weekly, Topeka, Kan.

Fanners Get More-Pay More

If anyone bas the impression that
what the farmer received for his crops
in 1918 was largely "velvet," he should

.
learn something of the enormous ad

vance 'in prices paid by the farmer for

nearll:..everything he bought. .His com

lllerciaifertilizer cost him 70 per t:ent

more a ton than he paid in 1914; th,e
bonemeal price was 73 per cent higher,
and lime 77 per cent bi�her: the

dling fork ,,'as 74 lX�r ('ent more costly •.
and the manure spreader 67 per t:ent.

Gasoline for tbe automobile. tl'llC'k,
and engine cost the farmer 67 per ('ent

more in 1918 than it cost four years be

fore; I-inch lumber was 74 per cent:
higIler; shingles, 49 per cent; paint';
104 per cent; linseed oil; 165 per cent; ,

coal, 43 per cent; hemp rope, 148 per

cent; and so on thruout the long list of

things bought by the' farmer.
These percentages of increase are'

b�sed on average prices paid by fnrlll-
'

ers thruout the United States and are:
figured by the Bureau of Crop Bsti··

mates, United_ States Department. of.

Agriculture.
-

California Shorthorn Prices

,._



THE FARMERS MAIL AND· BREEZE

Real Estate
ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sate or tradeH. T. Clearman, ottawa, Kansas.

Market

FOB SALE-All kinds ofl farms In N. E.
Kan. Send for printed list. sUaa D. W....-ner, 727% Commerelal St., AtehJllon, Kao.

-

Place IMPROVED 160. Moorehead 3'h mlles. Real
stock farm. John Deer, Neodesha, K.....Real estate advertisements on this page (In the small type, set solidand classified by states) cost 45 cents per line per Issue. Send check,money order or draft with your advertisement. After studying the otheradvertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About shcand a half words make an agate line. Count Initials and numbers as words.

There are '1 Capppr Pabll..atlollll totaling- over 1.000.000 clrcolatloa andwidely used In .thls adverti.ing•. A'ilk us altout t�em,
"

� 0

I AT to' AlIadvertiainllCOPII�,.ecla 1.0 Ice d'aoontinua.noe or-." IUra and cil4nlle of
COJIII intended for the Real Eltat. ·Depu.rtment multft4Ch· thO, off,oe "" 10 o'clock 8aturdallmormnll, one'Wlilk in adva.nce of publication.

KANSAS

NESS
County, Kan.

Land of Opportunity For
Homes and Investment
Locntlon: Ideal in Ness County. It

is in the heart of the Great Wheat
Belt (with 180,000 acres of winter
wheat now showing over 100 per
cent prospects). Adjacent to high
pl'lce"li lands.

_ Soil: A rich, dark loam, porous
clay sub-soil, unsurpassed in state
for small'grains and forage crops.
l'Vnter. Inexhaustible, pure wells

at shallow depth in addition to run
ning strearris.
Clhunte: Long beautiful summers,

mild winters, even amount of mois
ture.

Agricultural
Opportunities

Whentl Our banner crop, grown on
rich land readttvIendmg itself to the
use of modern farming machinery.
Alfalfa. Gives 3 cuttings In addi

tion to the seed 'Crop.
Dnlrylng. Products find a ready

market thru the numerous cream
stations.
Purebred Llv_toekl Both cattle

and hogs are proven money-makers
as a result of good climate, abundant
pasture and cheap feed.

THE TIME TO COME
IS NOW

Good whent and allalln Ia�ul. ean
be bought at from $20 to ,:;0 per nere.
Ne.s .. Coont,.. extends a welCOlDiIlgItand to 700. Man,.. .lire eornlng. ..at

\ve have room for maD)" lIlore.·

For further rel!able information as
to conditions, opportunities and prop·
erty for sale in this wonderful Kan
sas county address ;1t NESS CITY,the following firms;'

Miner Bros.
Ceo. P. Lobnes

Floy� & Floyd
Rotb & Barbe.s
Tbe Kansas Investmeat Co.

80 :ACRES SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
1", miles from lI'{Jod coun tril' store, church

· and school; about 6 miles from nearest rall-.
road town, In a good neighborhood, on rural
rou te and phone line. One .story, 3 -room'
house. Dutsrde cellar, well, right good harn,half, In cultivation; half meadow and pas-

_ ture. Practically every acre tillable. Good,rich, lime"ton" soli. Praetically ne ..tone.·

A splendid proposItion. make some man a
good home. Price $3,760; $500 to $700 down,and balance on tim". ,

Why Tent? Why not own a ·home of yourown? Land will advance $20 an acre betore
January 1st. Come and see this farm at

· once. It will not be on the market long.·One or two crop. of wheat will pa,- for It.Send for farther Information. Addres8
·THE AI.LEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO.,

lola, Kansas.

FOB QmC'K SA,[;E·
Improved SO, good limestone land, 3 miles

good town Montgomery county; on main'
road; ¥., cr'ifO�T�B rl.:Jrir ca;j�,e.

Independence, KOll.

160, Improved, $65 a.; 12.000 cash, baranoe.

good terms. I.N.�ompton,V"....,. FaIl8,Ktm,

�i:ps�IV$6:r1!?" ��it:t���ra�a;[s�in farm.

B. E. An�rubus, EUl'eka, Kan.
FOR BARGAINS In grain and stock farms·
write to ./ _,

Wghb"rger &I Polre,
_ W\estphalla, Kan.

Only 10 mi. Wichita; joins. small town;good btactc loam alfa.lfa land; well .imp.; IIALF SECTION gopd land all t 58 75$12,800; $1.000 cash, 14,300 Aug. 1, bal. $500 per';"'ent tillable, no In;prove:;'e;��, '7 �yearly. miles Healy. Priced $2.000 .

.R_._1I_1_._M_I_I_ls_,_S_c_h_'_ve_l_t_e_r�B_I_d_g_._,_\_�_I_c_h_t_ta_,_K_a_n, W. V. Young, ,Dlghtou" Kan.

, FINE LYON CO. grain, 'O.lfalta and atockFOR SALE farms. Rich soil. right prices. Sizes, ·soto BOO acres, Mention size wanted and ad-• dress, E. B. Miller, Admire, Kansas.One of the Finest Farms, FOR SALE-640 fenced pasture land closein Shawnee County . to trown in Osborne Co., Kan. 125 a. In

I eu lt., 60 a. will grow alfalfa well. Price $25bO��;ln�C���ti����dcrteoekal��fl�fo�n?5 !!:���� pel' acre. J. l�. naum, Salina, Kon.
soil very productive. 105 acres in wheat In
choIcest condi tion: on macadam road, 4 mi les
from center of Topeka. Kansas. 1 If.. miles
from Washburn college grounds. Two largehay barns 60 tons capaci ty each. barn for
6 or 8 horses ahd 3 cows, large corn crib
and granary, implement sheds. wash house,6 Iroom dwelling with large yard and plentyot shade trees, buildings newly painted. wen
and wind mill of never failing finest drink
Ing water.
Prlce'$200 per acre without crop, or U25

per acre with wheat crop. Terms: one-half
or more cash. balance mortgage at 6 percent. Absnlu te ly no trade. Address owner,

s. C. HARMON
Drawer 639 Topeka, Kansas

SEVERAL QUARTER S�CTIONS with from
40 to 160 acres In wheat. share with eachplace If ."ld Boon. Prices $3.600 to $4,5(f0each. Are genuine bar-gatns.

Jus. H. Little, La Cro"se, Kansas.

CASH FOR FARIII

in Y��r J��� °Ba"��f'a�tf�� �"u:���tf�d. ca1�
years experience. Write us.
American Land Developing Co., Onaga, Kan.

-_.---------------------

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMSFor sale on payments of $1,000 to $2.000down. Also to exchange tor clear city property. Add rcss
TiW Allen Count;r Investment Co., 1011\, Kan.
S. ACBES creek boHom. 'Located In Lyon\..30., Kuuaas. 7 miles ot two R. R. towns,wl�h two sets Improvemen ts. Price $100 peracre. Have other gogd rurms to offer. Write

8tllllts 11& Hedrick, Emporlu , Kansas.
Eastern Kansas Farms �:��;mf���for sate hy Ed. F. MilDer, Hartford, KaD.

FOR. SALE-320 acres good wheat land nearS1iaMn Springs, Kari, A II tillable. within
elgbjt mttes railroad. Price $20 per acre.Rea�onable .terms. J. P. Denny, 1706 Central.Ave., Kansas City, Kau!'aH.

JUST· WHAT YOU WANT TO KNOW
My reply to the many Inquiries concerningMeade county land. Is that we .have, tine al

falfa .land from $50 to $1�0 per acre, wheat
land from $25 to $75 and pasture land from$13 to $20 per acre. Many spring., b.undrcdsof artestan wells and an unlimited quantityof the purest water In Kan.as. The hJghest
average for a halt sectton D'f wheat.1lJ 42 bu.
per acre. The greatest yield of alfaNa Is
two hay.crops and one .seed crop. We have
some of the fi neat thoroughbred Hereford,Galloways, Holsteins, Percheron and Morganstock In the state and a g"eat variety of
tboroughbred chickens and hogs. We can
supply you with any of the above named

���c�lsr aDr sized tract .ot lSnd1 Writ� me

GEO. W. DAY,
Mt>ade, Kan.

FOR .SALE--!-Some fine valley farIlUl, ·In Wil-
son and Mont·gomery cnun t ies. Good 'w,heat

-and alfalfa lands. .

Nicely located. pricedrll;ht, and terms to suit. Write for panttcuiars. C. A. Long, Fredoni .. , KanaB.

FARM LAND· AT AUCTION. An unlrft-
proved river bottom tarm In Cha.utauquacounty. Kansns, to be sold May 14. n11 In

cultivation. Part of crop goes with place.For partlcu:lnrs and terms write or see
F&rest J. 'Erhart, Niotaze, Kansas.

2,880 ACRE stock tuno, Not.h lng better In
l{ansas. Well Improved. living water, GOO.

S acres bottom land, five mil". town. Write800 ACRE KI\W BOTTOIlI for description. FIee list farms and ranches,One of the �ln"Bt tract. o� land on the
map and literature�:�o�tid Tu�O l::'PJ:t��me��. C�:�.!6�j,00�or�� I F: T. McNineh, Ranwom, Ness Co.; Kansas.

more tban 'we ask, without any Imllroye-I .

IMPROVED 'ilALF SECTIONments. 'I'he Inc<mle will pay 100/0 on the .

Cprice asked This I. an estate mast b� 1 ¥., miles good railroad town Seward o·
settled up Boon. Price UOO. per aci-p.. Term.. 1011 acres wheat and rye.' fine condHlon;ZOO a. bottom farm, 6 TIll. east Lawrence. choice ml·xed soil. Prlc� $7,000. T"rms,126 a. wheat I!l'oes. PO's.esslon now; $165 $2,760 cash. bal. to suit (fro.
per acre. No overflow. Griffith 6& "sU&'hman, Liberal, Kan.

re�:�. a'FI�e��:�g�nfe���? e�t::;tfgJt ��d FOR SALE-BO a. all In cult., ·good Imps.rich soil. Price '26,000. f· 5 room house. barn for 4 horses, cribs, etc.We have several ema11 farms at ble: bar- Well watered. ¥., ml. school, 2 ml. railroad.
catna. good roads. Price $BO an a., terms If desired

WILSON I;; CLAWSON on part; In Pottawatomle county, "Kansas.
744 Mass. St., Lawrence, Kan. 'Phone 4142. A. A. Murray, Welltmoreland, Kan.

IMII'IEDIATE POSSESSION, well Improved
135 acres; 60 acres wheat, all goes. Rest

of cr.op planted. Well 10cat"d. Easy t"rms.
Write for description of any slz!> tarm
wanted.
Mansfield Land Company, OttaWB, Kan.

BARGAIN·
240 acres Franklin county, Kansas; ,

mlleH t.own; hll!l'hJy improved; 66 acres
wheat� 24 tame gras!I.; 4' oats;/14 for corn.
remainder blue grass pft.Hture: on state road:large grove; very fine. Price $126 per acre.Possession at once. A11 crop. goes.

Frank Mansfield, Ottawa, Ji[an&as. 91)1) ACRE WHEAT AND STOCK FARM
950 acre wheat and stock farm; 300 acres

m 'Wheat; 100 acres In other crops. 8,plendid water; new 8 room modern houae, fur
naCJl, light plant. Fenced ·wlth four wires
on stone posts,; c10se to good school. This
is a fine property and mURt be Bold on
account of age and my health. Terror It
desj red.

�
---

Charles E. SuttAm, Lawrence, Kamas, or
L. J. Ginther, Owner. Gorham, KIlBIIIUI.

NESS (JOUNTY WHEAT t..�ND480 acr"8 located 5 'AI miles tram NeS8 City,All good smooth land, well and wind mill,barn tor 10 head of stock. 6.0 aeres in culti
vation, can all bjl farmed. Price, U.o per
acre. Write for l1st and county map.

'

GEO. P. LOHNES,
.

�688 City, Kan:.

For .Sale By Owners
One of the choloest upland tarmjl In Republic Co., Kan., containing 2BO acres mOreor less according ·to g.ov�rnment survey. Kno.wn as "Alfo.lfa Ridge Farnul."· owned byMrs. Mary E. BU8hby and son H. A. BWlhby ef' Rye. Colo. Located ·flve mil". duesouth of Rydal, KalUia.s, and ten miles southwest of Belleville, Kansas, the eounty seat.

1.50.0 rods woven wIre fences. two sets Improvements, three windmills. storage tank,hydrants, ninety barrel cem�nt tank. large cement teeding floo,·. two large ellos wellconstructed, one 16 by H feet, the oth"r 18 by 44; poultry houses that accomnlOdate700 hens; large .ten r.oom bouse; In ta.ct equipped for a tirst class stock farm.
Thl. land Is 11.11 tillable, all bee.. welt cared to; and In sp1endld .state of cultivation.Every aere ranks high In fertlUty. It you are looking for some.thing "real cheapu thiswon't Intere8t you, but It III the market tor a choice stock .farm prleed well worth themoney, Investigate ·thls one. Priced for the .next sixty days at thirty-one thousand dollars, and If sold In that time :will asslll'n this year's lease to purchaser. Will accept bondsthe same as -cash, aM will make some wrms. Will nl)� consider any trades.

.

The present tenant. C. ·C. GrltfltP.. w111 sllow anyone d"slrlng tl> look the places over.Anyone desiring lntor.matJ.on as til the terlTlli of rent or t.erms of sale I'll answer thesame by mall. I am 10cat.ed In the Rocky meunta'lns at Rye, Colo., and don't feel ·Ilkemaking a trip back unless I know you "mean business." Will come any time we canclose ·up a deal.

If you want a chclce steck f"rm that Is bar:d t" beat ,tor .fertlle 8011, Impro.vements.and state ot culttvatiOll, look this on" up. Addr.ess all commWlieations to

H. A. BUSHBY. Rye, Colorado

M·2e�:������!:?n.�!.�:�!���1lA\7 farminJ :meIbo". Ham.t Mar-, ,�_ .Ia a While. No 1rrIpUaR, 8Illendldclimate. exceIUllt "",ter••olld lIIar1<... '1'"" call "" i>elter In thll Judltb. Buln. Baydirect from own.... Priooe low.: .tennl euiest. 1'_ Inronflatlon and price. on reQu.. t.ADDRESS THE COOK-REYNOLDS COIIPANY, Box F-1.48.5. Le:wt.-town. Hontnna.

• May 10, 1919.

FOR QmCK SALE--Good UO acres.. five mi.from county' bJgh school. well Improved,good pasture arid 'alfalfa.. All hlack land.A bargain. For ilar.tlculars write
J. L. Rinck. Owner, Altamont, Kans....

WOULD LIKE to .locate 300 good tamllies InWallace countv, Kan8&8, for general tarmand stock raising, land paying for Itselt oneto tlve times this year. Write· tor what;you want. -

.

A. H. W1I80n, Sharoa Sprlnp, Kan.
\

BANCHES FOB SALERanches rrom :

600 to 6,00·0 acres at trom$12.68 to $15 per acre, with terms. Writefor llst. ,.
.McKINLEY a ELY.
Ashland, Kao_:

CHOI�E FABMS of 160 to 1,000 acresoin th�wheat belt of southwest Kansas. Pricesfrom $30 to $50 per acre, good terms. eholceranches $12.50 to $15 per acre. '.4 cash. bal
ance 6%. Write for plats and descriptions.McFarland Realty Co.. Aabland, ClarkCounty, Kansas. .

NESS COUNTY
609 a. B mt. Ransom, 3 mt. market, finewheat farm, well improved, runnirig water,one-third 260 a. wheat goes; $4.0 p.er .a,Good terms.

FOUQUET BROS.,
Bansoln, KilO.

FOR SALE-160 acres, well ·Iocatcd, cloaeto school and church. Has large nine-roomhouse, good large barn, chicken houses andot.her out-bulldings. Nice magle gl'ove aroundhouse. Fine home . . Price $100 per acre.$1.500 wlll handle this until March 1, 1920.C. J. Jasper, Ottawa, Kansas.

NESS COUNTY, �NSAS, LANDSGood wheat, alfalfa and ranch lands atbargain prices. Se ver-a l excellent ranches.Write tor price list, county map and literature,
FLOYD 11& FLOYD,
Ness City, Kan.

KANSAS WHEAT FARMS AND RANCHESwill <'lnake you money If bought right. We
can help you buy right any place In central
or western Kansas. Write us what countyyou are Interested In 'and we will send youlist of bargains. We huy. sell and trade.

KANSAS LAND CO ..FIrst National Bank ·Bldg., Hutchinson, Kan.
960 ACRES-BOO acres In wheat, one-third
goes. Improved. $40 per acre. 610 acres,all bottom land. none better In the state .ofKansas. All wheat, corn and alfalta land.Four seta of Improvements, two cements1l08. Town adjoins land; 14 mile's fromWlehtta. Will B"II In quarters, sections.This must be seen

:

to be appreciated.
John F.el'l'lter, WloWta, Kansas.

'0
. ACRES, 5 ml les goog town Franlllln

w�f��t�'5 6a:o�he:f.us%; i���; If6g�IPaif�'�10 spring crop. Small orchard. BargainS60. __

160 ACRES, 7 miles Ottawa, 2 miles goodtown, 1 to shipping point. Good house,7 room, large bar-n and other outbuildings.Choice location. 40 acres wheat, If.r goes.SO more In cultIvation. $100 per a.
Dickey Land Co.: Ottawa, Kan.

FOR SAU�-80 ACRES
If.r mt. Halls Summit. town school. goodimprovements, 7 room house, cellar, withstore house over, large bar.n, chicken houses.brooder hous", plen ty good water, 36 a. hogfenced pasture, with two wells and two

ponds. Timothy meadow. native meadow.
some alfalfa. ,;'088esslon and crop goes. $85
per acre. Terms.

C. lV. Lusher, HaUs Summit, Kan.
FOB SALE-BO acres near Ottawa, Kansas,at a bargain. Extra good Improvements.Six room house, large barn with stanchionsfor about 20 head of cows and room for
about 10 head of horses, cement floors. goodcattle ehed, Implement shed. hen house and
wa:�on scales. Nice young ol'chard. 26 acres
In ·blue grass pasture. balance In cultl va tlon.
This will all grow alfalfa and Is well located.
Never tailing water. Price $110 per acre Ifsold at oncc.

J. Ralph Dodsworth, Ottawa, Kansas.

COLORADO
WE ARrt DEALERS In Colorado ranch and

fo�a�::lel o,:-d�r���l'h:;-;'� �an.ry l)���y p���tr';;�i: \ci ty homes in Colorado Springs that we are
offering for sale at reasonable prices.

WEJ.LS & HALE,12:e N. Nevada A,'e., Colorado Springs, Colo •
.

COLORADO FARiUS AND RANCHES
I have a few of the Best-Cheapest farms

and ranches In east Colorado for sale right.Finest climate. soli. water. crops, schools.and people. You can never buy them cheaper;write for the tru th and a list.
R. T. Cline, Owner, Brandon, Colorado.

ONLY A LIlIUTED ACREAGE .ON WHICHWE BUILD IMPROVEMENTS FOR YOUIf you want to get started In an Irrlgaled ;section of Colorado, and want one at our ifarms on which we build the Improvements·for you, you'd better writ£.. now, tor the
llcreage and the appropriations for building'are limited.

.The Costilla Estot"s D"vell)pment Company .

Box "A'·, San Acuel0. Colorado.

LAND FOR SALE
l,2BO acre tract, Kiowa Co.,· Colo. Near

largest lakes In state. Best land tor nlfalfa.
wheat, corn. anywhere. Ideal stock proposl ..

tlon. Open range adjoining. Two 100�wells, mill and tanks: also open ditch ·sup
ply canal thru one quarter. On auto high
way. ERds 14 mlles. WIIl"y 12 mlleM. Lamar

��w�II�:ian::c:���eie�:, f�r I�tc:re';st. H;��
vestlgate. Genuine .nap. Address

Owner, Bos: ISS, Ends, Colo.

TEXAS.
THE NEW SHATTUCK BRANCH of the'
Santa Fe rallr!lad will open for ·settlement

and development a wheat aitd stock-farming
section In Northwest Texas n"ar Oklahoma
state lin". Thirty miles of railroad now
completed.·.. Lands ot a prairie character
read.y tor the plow, no stone, stumps, nor

���:h t���: cI�ir�'!;teat h!������e r���ce�afl�
�;:;�:! gl':J'!��ggr;r·ns;n�X��rl�t�c�o';.:�eer�!!:l�;settlers have secured In short tlme on smR.lI
capItal.

T. C. SPEARMAN,
928 Railway Exchange, Chloal'o, nl.
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MISSOURI

�;; BIG new lI.t'tor the ••klne. Amoret

B.....'7 Co., Amoret, Mo.

fijI) ACHES, 3 mi. tow'!! wen improved,

n.�OO. Edmund Guier, uross. Timbers, Mo.

U"'TE�! Imp. .68 acres. '2.000; Imp. 80

".,Hr town. $1.600; Imp. creek 60. $1,250.
McGrath, Mtn. View, Mo.

.ARKANSAS

MISCELLANEOUS

Now is the Time
to Buy Q.Farm
inGoodOldU.-S.A
Al tfiough the war Is over. the demand

for tood continues. The business of pro

ducing things to eat, therefore, gives
promise of paying satisfactory dividends.

The U. S. RAILROAD ADl\UNISTRA

TIO:'ol otters t he co-operation or Its

HO�1ESEEKERS BUREAU to those who.

wish to engage in farming, stockra latng ,

d alryl n g', poultry raising. trult growing.
and kindred pu rsul ts, Free Information

will be furnished ahout farm oppor tunt-

t ies In any state on request.

Write today. Give me the name of the
Hate you want Information about; say

what line of farm activity you wish to

fo l low, and the numbe r of acres you. wtll

nEed. and let me know what kind of
t e rms 'you desire. The- more particulars
you can send regarding your require
J11entr-:, the better 1 can serve you.

:Sot.hlng to sen.
Only Informat-Ion to Give.

J. "L. EDW.O\HDS, Manager,

AJ;rlcultural Section. U. S. Railroad Ad

n1ini�trR.tlon. Roonl 134. Washington, D. C.

First Alfalfa to Be High
.
"You, poor man!" she exclaimed.

"One of war's victims.. Wait tlll I get

you some food and you shall tell me

your story. You were in the trenches,

you say?"
"Not in the trenches. I was at the

front-"
"Don't try to talk with ·your month

full. Take your time. What deed of

heroism did you do at the front?"

"Why, I knocked; but I couldn't

make nobody hear, so I came around to
.

the back."

Corn' Slump of 12 Cents Was Week's Feature

Average Price of Guernseys
During -1918 there were 32 public

sales of Guernsey cattle. There were,

of course, undoubtedly, more sales held.
In fact, there were several sales from
which we solicited a report of the

prices paid for cattle, but were-unsuc- �

cesstul in getting any data. All sales

about which we' could obtain any infor

mation were reported, however, and·

these sales show the 'following average

prices paid for Guernsey stock.
.

There were 1318 Guernseys sold foi'

an average. price of $330. The 220 cows

801d brought an' average of $574 a head;
517 heifers averaged $305; 167 bulls

brought an average of $284 each nnrl

4,124 unClassified ii'i1imals averaged
$252.

.

.

'We have not seen brought together
a compilation of data. of this sort for

all the breeds, but feel that we would

be safe in assuming that this average

Is higher than that of any of the dairy
breeds, as it has been 'in every compila
tion which has come under our obser-,
va tlon, .' i
These" I!rices indicate tha t there is II,

keen demand for Guernsey cattle and:
the fact that the average price has'
risen steadily fo_r many years shows

that the demand is constantly keeping
ahead of the rapid increase in numbers

of cattle in the breed in this country.
all of which. speaks well for a con

tlnued bright 'outlook for the faWll

and white breed for many years to

come.
.

Better for Livestock Farmer

The' recent investigations of the

Bureau of Crop Estimates', United

States Department of Agriculture.
shows that the livestock farmer; who

has been lauded as being. one of the

great factors. in winning the war, has

not profited by the. advance in prkes
as. has his brother the grain farmer.

The report shows a steady loss on the

part of the livestock owner from It'lH

to 1917 with a slight regaining of the

lost ground in 1918.
'

From 1914 to 1915 crop prices ad-.
vauced 2 per cent while livestock;

prices declined 8 per cent. By 1\)1li!

crop prices were 17 per cent OWl':
prices in 11.)14 and livestock prices ball :

not only regained the 8 pel' cent they
j

lost in the first year but were 7 pel'
.

cent above the 1914 prices. In 1917

crop prices were 881)er cent above 1UH

and livestock 61 per cent above. This

difference of 27 per cent was cutdown
in 1918 to a difference of 18 per cent,

when crop prices averaged 106 per cent

above 1014 and the livestock prlces 88

per cent above.
The difference betweeu the two

relative gains in reference to 1914 was

1.0 in 1915. and 1916, 27 in 1917 audLS

in 1918. From this dt cap .be ·seen thnt
prices are turning slightly in favor of
livestock.

Alfalfa Kills Two Holsteins »,

i.

Mott Brothers. Herington, Kan., hall :

the misfortune to have some of taetr .

purebred Holsteins get into the alfall'l ;.

field the last of Aprj-J�- The result "II:; :
that they lost two of their best (_'t)WS .
and one extra good heifer. Mott'
Brothers feel that this one accident'
cost them no less than $1 ,GOO.

.

Notice to Readers

320 ACRES choice Washlla river bottom

land, 300 acres In CUltivation. 3 miles to

tow�. Good tmprovements, $85 per acre.

The G. L••
&mans Land and Loan Co.,

llollnt.aln 'It!w, Oklahoma.

160 ACRES In the heart of the wheat belt

,.

of Ok ta homa. 153 acres in cultivation.

No Improvements. A snap for $10.000. Corne

qutck if you want it.
J. T. Cronkhlt... W .. tonga, Oklahoma.

You can save dollars by writing to-
.

day for our Free Preurium Catalog
listing articles for subscription dub

raisers to Household, a Story and

Home Department Magazine, a Cap
per Publication. You will be surprised
at the number of friends who will give
you 25 cents for a yearly subscription
when shown a copy. Write today tor

sample copy and Catalog and be con- .

vinced of our many liberal offers.

Eyery article fully Guaranteed. Ad- �

dress
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZIN_E DEPT.: E, .

TOPEKA, KA�SAS.

200 .\. 1 m l. R. R. town this coun tv All

smoojh prafr ie land. Deep rich soh: All

tillable. 150 a. CUlL. bal. meadow. Fall' Imp.
Chea.pe s t farm In county. $:l. per a. Terms.

Sout.hern Realty Co., :\lc.\lester, Okla. .

80 ACRES, Washita bottom. extra fine at
falta land. Subject to high overflow only.

Some timber. Three miles from station. S30

pe r acre. ,\VIll give terms.

Baldwin '" Gibbs Co .• Anadarko, Okla.

2,000 ACRES. nea r Chlcka.hR. all In one

body. f lrs t class upland, well improved.
],4(,10 a c res In cultivation. 85 acres creek

bott om well set to alfalfa. Nice residence

and .. i g h t rent nouses. Fenced and cross

fE:nc'-d. .Price $f)5 pe r a c re. No tr�Jles.

I
MaJur Brut.hers. Chlcka.h.. , 01.,...

The hobo knocked at. the bark do'or
uurl the Illtly of the' honse appen red.

"Lady," he said, "I was at the fl'ont-"



THE FARMERS MAIL' ANn BRE�;E
Pork Products Run Short

\

_ ,

Export Demand Exceeds Anything in Hog History
BY !J:.A.M1JEL SOSLAND

\

SUPPLIES of. J)Qrk .products in May tax collections in some' states.
paekers' hanos. are lighter thaD a Packers were extremely slow buyers, •

mGBth ago or a year ago, while, the abd forced beef' steers down 50 to 75
export demand for the lard and me31t cents, witb' instances of a d'eclbie of
from hogs is greatly in excess of an� as much as $'1 on fhe poorer grades.other period in the bog industry. From S'ucb recessions ere sensational. Theythe standpoint o.f. the consumers. or. the were entirely,' unexpected, and, hope' preUnited. St!):tes, the stocks are nncom- valls that a recovery wHI yet be wit
fQlitably moderate. Erom the viewpoint nessed before the runs of grassersof. producers, of hogs, the suppty situa- come in July. Li�bt recejpts are sttlltrQD is bullish. Kansas, City had 78'.- expected to. 'cbaracterize markets until
503;200 pounds Qf' pork. products in the next July. CQmplaints as to. dressed
hands of packers May 1 compared with beef tradet--were a bearish influenee;�401,200 pounds April 1. Kansas City I expOI;t .demand being restrteted, The
andi CmcagQ together show pork hold- expMt sttnatton in beef is in sharpIngs, 39,171,159 pounds lightel: than a contrast with pork, It seems that Eu
year ago. rope is getting..f!)eef more cheaply In
'JIbe outstanding influence in reouc- Soot.n -AmerIcll;

.
Shipme�ts from CaU

Ing stocks of provisions ts .tbe huge fornllt a� ArH!0!la contmue,. and Old
export cal] from Europe. In the first Me;rkO', IS senttm� cattle Into, the
four menths Qf 1919. the-United States Umted States. It

.

IS. reported that 5,·
expol'ted 1,15& million Iloull...ds of po-rk 000 .bead. are .mo.vmg. to Denver from
pr0(blcts, compared with an outgo in MexlC<? fQr dlstributlOD to Montana,
the' same period of 1918 of 793 mUHon. W'yo.mlDg and other Northern. states.
peunds, This means; all' increase in Meinca:n shipments' are expected to en
foreign shipments of 363· mlllton tel' ranges of. the Southwest. �he top
pounds. The gain in the �r.t. outgo sate, on cattle fQr last we�k m �anis equllib to the product of mose than sas City wal!! $17;90, .

agalllst $17.50
2. m�l1ion live hogs averaging around a year ago.. Nommally, the top was
230, pounds, to the head. quoted at $18.75 at the close., But t!teInadequate shipping facilities have bulk of t�e steers taken by packers
checked the eXPGrt movement of hog. So.ld at $12 to $15:705. �utcher cattlepreciuets to Europe in recent weeks. were also depre�sed, IQsmg 56 to 75
�his temporary condition, with in- c�nts. Canner-eows, already IQw, were
creased �arketings, from farms pre- httle cha.nged. Veal ealves lost $1,
paJ,'atory to Ii rush of spring work, closing mtl'l a top of $12.
has; recently given packers a chance Some Nervousness ApPal'ent'to hold the' trade in check between' .'

the $29 and: $21-level. But the signing Naturally. st�kers and feeders were'
.

of the· neace treaties in EmQ" is ex� �ffected to. a d�gree by the weakness� .

.
",e "

lD the trlI'qe W'lth paekers. But thep�ted to. be fqlhi)\!e� by mcreased for- marlret for this class. was' not- affected,elgIl b�YlDg, and It IS known that I&-
as much as ,!he k\lling_ grades. Stockcent !!hlpments,. would! have �en larger er and feeder steers were only about 25thaJ;l reported If ocean sp�ce had be�n .

cents lower, while strick cows and heifaylllla�le. . Im�rovement m the ship- ers rnJ,ed firm. The desire for. cheap-pmg slt�atlOn 1S expeeted.
. er caitle fQr grazing increased with

Needed· at, Home, &8& nervousness overl the market, hence
Besides the strong influence of the the relatively betteu jone in stock Co.WS

international demand, conditions and heifers and also stock calves�
( among consumers in the United States Choice stoc�rs and feeders continued
are quite fa.vorable. LabQr is more to sell up to $16.
profitably employed than expected and While a\ majority of Kansans ha-re
general business. is improving. -Con- been seeking ca:ttle for a 'qui'ck turn,
sid'eration' also should be given to the E. S. Finney of El Dorado bought in
probability that May will be a month Kansas City, last week, calves' for
of light receipts. partly because spriJ,1';: grazing. He paid $9 f.oJ;. 46 Angus
;work lately has been retarded on farms. calves. averaging 425 pounds. Rnd $9:.10
Pessimism as to the hog market fQr fQr 45 Shorthorns averaghig 510
the, remainder Qf the month of May is pounds. His marketing, plans-' depend:
therefQre ex<!elltionaL June is expected on the course of prices. "There is
to bring larg,er receipts and some re- more opportunity to make these calves
cessions, but the outlook cQntinues for payout than in the purchase ot' bJmYy
a

. high summer market, in the opinion steers fQr gra21ing." said' Mr. Fiii'ney.
of' the trade in general. It should be "If market conditions' are not fovarble
borne in mind that hogs at $20 tp $21 in the fall, I shall carry' them ·over."·
aJ;e very high, and that adVances after 'l'housands of c�ttIe reached Kansas
this level is reached are more'difli- during the last fortnight from 'Texas,cult to accomp'tish.. the movement, being _�o the grazing
Hogs declined '50 cents last week districts in the Flint Hills counties.

despite the fact that the1'e_ was no in· Losses among the shipments are re
crease in reecipts. Absence of ship- PQrted lighter than Ii year ago. There
ping demand was an adverse factor, is, Ir()wever, disappointment in market
giving the packers more influence in circles over the condition of grass,
the trade. Pigs receded moderately, cool wea:ther- having retarded its
being affected sympathetically by the growth. Markets: are watching I{an
action -of finished hogs. But there sas pasturing operations closely.
was a broad pig trad'e, with Iow� and Sheep and lambs improved in toneIllinois the best buye1·s.. .

last week, closing with gains of 25 to'In the stock hog mal'ket, it is no- 50 cents. Even gQats shared in theticeable that experienced Kansans and bettel·ment. While prospects. for runsother buyers who seek offerings are from ranges of the Southwest for Maywilling to pay the premiums asked on point to larger oUel'ings, the suppliesthe heavier grades. Shotes wetghing in Colorado and in states immediately110 to 120 pounds. which l'llied largely around Kansas City are lighter. Heavybetween $19.and $19.25 last week, were lambs. ruled at a discount, with thepreferred over offerings weighing 80 tOll for 77-pound offerings. whichto 100 pounds which could be obta.ined brought $19.25. Th� Kansas State Agdown to $18.50. Some commission in- ricultural college, Manhattan, sold ateresj:s urged their custQmers to buy shipment of SO-pound lambs at $1S.50.the heavier weights. The reason for As they cost the college $16, theythis is the feal' that, at this season, proved profitable. having been on feedstock hogs weighing around 80 pounds Qnly 50 days. Clipped lambs closed atmight prove to be stunted. It is diffi- $15 to $15.30. Choice /spring lambscult to distinguish the stunted stock closed up to $19. Good wool ewes.bog as a rule, and to. finish this grade ruled at $14.50 to $15.50, and clippedmea:ps an added expense which makes offerings from $12 to $12.50. . Woolthe grQwthy 120-PQund-sbote a bargain wethers sold up to $16.35; yearlings,in comparisQn. In add·jtion. the 110 $17.50. Reduced receipts helped theto 120-pound shQtes are preferred he- goat market. BrQwsers closed at $9.25
�ause they make more rapid gains and for the light offerings and $7 for the
are less susceptible to pneumonia after heavy gQats. The lightest browersundergoing the treatment against chot-' weigh 50 to 55 ponnd!', and. the heav
era which is required under' Federal iest from SO to l)O PQunds.�,Jegulations at all public- stock yards.

.

Horse and mlile dealers quote theThe trade in cattle. last week, was better grades steady. with common of
su;prised by a !'harp increase in re- ferrlgS slow and iiTegular",' As usualcelpts at markets outside of Kansas at this season.· Splltnertr horses areCity. One of the'reasQns for the larger easier. The East I!:;hows slightly -mQreflrrivals was liquidlltion induced by interest in good geldings.

\
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UVESTOCK SERVICE

POLAND' .(JBlNA BOGS.

or ihe Capper Farm Papel'll Poland China
_
Fall Boars

T. W. MORSE
DJre{l&or and Livestook Edl'or
ELLIOTT S. HUMPHBEY

Assistant

Also r",u gil ts; bred or open. 16'0 sprinifpigs.. Hom'll- of Rlst·s Long Model. 1M
p.rlze senior yearling.· boar. Ner.raskaState Fair 1918'. '. •

_

PLAINVIEW BOG '" SEED PABM-
Frank J. Rrst•• Prop., Bnmooldi, !ieII.

TERRITOR), M4NAGEBS
Jolrn, W. J'olmson. N. Kansas. S. Neb .• 821

FLlnco)li, St;. Topeka. Kan� Orty Doland BIaS FOF Sal'DA. a, Hunter. S. W .. Ka.n8U and Okl .... Ult ..- • AJJ' �Grace St., Wtchtta, Kan. . E'%tra gooii farr boars and gilts aired: b:Ji one or theWilliam Lauer. Nebraska. 1937 S(). 16tb best aons of Big Bob Wonder. Out of d'iuns welihlngSt_ Lincoln, Neb. . f,om 600 to 800 pounds, All lIood as the belt �uC.r.. Cook Lamb. lowa and Northeast Ne- prlced',at farmer'. prlces� Booking,orde... for oprIngbraska. 20'3 F....o·..m Bldg.. Ornah.. .- Nell. pigs at $25. OU8rantlted 10' please.
•
'�-, ParI!: Be'nl1ett, Y]S8QUTI and S� E. Kan. I J. B. SHEBIDA�, (JAltNElBO, KANSAS300 Graphl'c Arts Bld·g .• �an8as City. Moo'

•

----

�!1':t!,���k:M�:"I:!.�!k��.l>m. BARGAINS IN, BABY PIGS
I

I Pa\�� a�d ?,��:I�I o.:e'!�1��0 tt.:�· :���et.:rat!..�;r.mEB&ED aTOc:,K MLE& �Wi."!>��atr. g� :.:.Iuro- 8(JWS, Write Quic".r P.Ie...
Shoriho... e.U1e. � J•. I.. GRIFFITHS" RILEY, IANSAS,

M�kl!:cr�ble, SuPPes & K�a'lll"". Tulsa.
B b PI 'E' S IMay 15-H. C. LooklLbaugh. Watonga, Okla. a y gs ....or a. eMiIy 16'-P....k E.' S..tter, Wichita. Kan. ,Poland China pi", sired by M'ouw'.. B1aclr ;rumba :!4Mal" 22-J'eUeI'SOD county breedero at Val- :��s. sWri�:::··';"�· .,:�n�:� rTi'tter't ':-te,:r':ll����ley Fans" Kan. Jas. W. Mitchell, Sale same be_lnt. for .. le. •Mgr.

Be� ,. d (J
\

-.' .'A. II. SWingle. Leonard:vllle. 'RUe,. (Jo., Ian.re or . attle.

M��n�2'K..�.ansa!!' Hereford. breeders, Manllat- SPOnED) POlAND CRINASMay 14-W. I. Bowman & Co, and Erhart' Two good fall. boars for sale and a few&. Erhart. Nes.. City. Kan. sale at Hutch.:- enoree gilts bred' or open, Also spring pig..Inson, Kan. ,I
.

! either sex: Address .:' BolaUID (J..w..
_ I

.

CARL F. r3MITH, RILEY, KANSASMay 12-A. s. N",ale, Manhattan. �n.
Junel!O-Lewlsmonte FlOnDB. Orescent, Mo. ;Pbland Ckina Bears

.

Jersey (JaNe.
. I Some extra good plg8 sired· by Platte KingMay 3.1-C...,tral. Kansas· Jersey. Cattle cl�b, .and out of large sows. Priced to move themWhll{e Clt�. Ka... M • .A. Tatlow, Sec Y. las I need th.e r.oom.Wb e Clt�.. O. B. Fitzsimmons, CO!lncU Grove, J{a.nsaa•

An¥us .(Ja ttle.
May 27-L. R. Kershaw. Musil:ogee. Okla. Old 'Original SpoHe'd Polands,'May 28�J. C. Simpson. Eula:ula, Okla.

May 15-Deers!: !�::,o:pelta, )can. ;
S.��f�c?t:n t��r.��':!. an_�rft:ts�o':i:d w:�� ��"'ed.

THE (JEDAR ROW STO(JI FARM,
. A. S. Alexander, '

BurllD.,tc>n, Kan_
, !��'!u��}�!�r8�!1��lm081 pork price..

-

Are also ..mnS Big Sensollo"and Captain Bob pigs at $35 ench or three for' $100.
Frank L. Downie. R. D. 4. Hutchinson. I.....

, SpoHed Poland Chinasl'he Mitchell county Shorthorn breeders. 'PIONEER HERD)sal", had to contend with the bad roads I " "

handicap but was w.ell attended by breeders Serviceable boars. tall _ glHs, also b()oltlngof Shorthorn cattl'tL. from adjolnl'ng counties. orders for spring pigs. pairs or t,·los.and Mltch.en count)·. The abo·ve averages Thos. Weddle. R. F. D. No.2, Wichita. Kan.were conslde.d _very. good considering the
_bad road's and. the further fact that the SO IBig Type Poland Chinacattle were no't in sale s.hape. Fanners In

'

.

eastern counties can hardly realize how hard boars and gilts for sale. The best o't breeding.It was to secure feed tn count»es out even furnish pair' no kin. Immune and guaranteedas far as MltcheH county, The top was at farmer prices. Ed. Sheehy, Hnme, Mo.-$500: paid by E� A. Co'ry. of Talmo, Kan:� SPOTI'ED POLAND CU'INASfor a beautiful roan helfer, pure Scoten,from the Geo. Beemis conSlgn'lnerit. lvIr.Co�y and his n",lg.hbors were out In force Regl'stered- hogs for sale at a:H .times.
and all were liberal buyers. L. L. Humes.. FAILER . .t; JIlILLF.B, ROSSVILLE. KANSAS
Gren ETder, Katn., WEtS a heavy buyer. secur.. Ori..tnal S oDed P I ...�Ing seven head around the top. Wi'll Myers. U. P 0 anv",th.e livestock auctioneer of that section of

.

For sal�\ September boars. slret! by Do'dd'sKansas. managed the sale to the satlslac- Spotted King. Carl Faulkner, Viola. Kansas.tlon of everybody. In fact be proved very I
'

efficient In the· conducting of sales. Below POLANJ). WEANLIN6S FOR SALE, single.Is a representative nst of the purchases:
.

pal·rs, triOS, not related. Pet!lgreed. Priced
BULLS rlghL F. Davis & SO""•.Hl>lbrook. Neb.

Violet's Search, .. ' yrs., W. E. Sanders,Jewell. Kan. . $305Ury Dale, 9 yrs .• J. H. Snider. Delvale.Kan ; 350Marsdale. 2 yrs .. L. C� Klmport. 'Defvale. W•.H.Molt, Sales ManagerKlOn....•....•..•..•••.•.•.••••.••••• 22.5
Milton, 1 yc., C. Graves. Belolt. .......•. 130 CODlllUing catalolls. Pedl&ree reading at the aal. ud

.

Sp'rlng Creek Sultan,_ yr.. WBI Myers. a lIenoral knowled8e of conducting public sal•• enabl..Beloit .............•.••.............. 110 me to render .oluable ... !Stance to partie. holdlnaHillsdale. 2 yrs., M. D. L. 'VII IIams. registered or hl&b lIlade Holstein o.les. For termaBendena. Kan. • ••.•....•.........•.. 230 . and date••ddr.... W. H. MOTT. Horlnllon. Kania••Patriot, 1 yr,. F. M. KSlUH, Belolt ••.•..• l'Sa

(IllRoan Lady. 3 yr���r:.scory. Talmo. Auctioneers !!� w!u!lyfu�!�we!Kan. 500 one at them' Write tOo-Cyrene, ·7 yrs., J. B. Sherwood. Talmo· •• 185 day for tree cata'log. (Our new wagon horse Is camineLeu.. 2nd. 12 yrs .• J. H. Snlder 230 nne.) MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL. W. B. Car.Scottish Belle. 5 yrs., A; J. Turlnsky. oenl.,. PrOildenl. 816 WalnuI 51 .• Kans•• City. J'oo.- Barnes,· Kan. . ••..... : ......••.....• 250

I FRA'·NK GE'ITLE -Maxine. 2 yrs .• C. J. Lionberger. Jewell.
LoIf:nB.· '£1' yr�:.. ·W�.:':"B:

.

Ma'rg';';';
.

Ji.;,,:es:
175

Purebred Ltves.tock Auctioneer.
'

Kan. . ...................••.......... 151> Reterence furnished on request.Mlfud llUlIer. 9 yrs., Pelltler. ConcordIa, .

Franklin. fraaldln (;olinty. NebraskaKan.........•.••...•.... , 3ltO
Selecn._Mafd 2nd. S. N. Hamilton. Barn�s 15IJ
Jennie Oakland, 10 yrs., L. L. Humes.'
Glen Elder ••••••••••••..•...•....•.. 300

Jennie 6th. 1 yr., A. D. Hull'. Woodston.
Kan........•.••••..•.••.••••.......• 260

Ma", Ann. 7 yrs .. Mrs. ElIzahe.th Myers.Beloit ....••.••.••..•••......•••••.•• 2()0
White Charmer. 9 yrs.. Wayne Scott,
Barn'es .•.•••..•••.••.•.....••••••.•• 245, WILL MYERS,' Beloit ManChoice Charmer, 4 yrs .• Humes.......... 30G' , '.

Geneva. 1 yr .• R. B. Donham, Talmo •.•.. 156, 'Secure your dates early. Address as above.

8a1e Reports.
lIIltCllleU (JouotF Shorthoi'll Sale.

llt bulls averaged $17027 females averaged lI0640' head' averaged ••.••••••••.••.....•• 195

LIVESTO(JI' AU(JTlONEERS AND SALE
MANAGERS.

LR. Brady, ManbaUan, Kan.
speclallzlng 1,( the m";aaement of public ••1... or aU
beet bkeeds. AD ••pen In ••ery detail of the public
sn ro, bu.lness. Not how. much he win cost but how
much he wUl IIBve. Write today. Addreaa as aba,e.

A Robinson &. Sbultz Holstein Sale.
1'3 head brought .........•....••.... S24.535
73 head averag.ed .......•.......•... 336
RobInson & Shultz•.Independence. Kan ..

held their annual draft sale of registeredHolstein-FriesIans at their farm near that
place April 29 with the ahove splendid re
sults. It was one of the best sales of tb ....
season. Many of the lots sold were young
calves. All but a few went to I<C:ansas buy
ers and many of them were beg.inners,. Two
carloads went to Mulvane, ICan. The top,
price was $925, paid by Roy Johnson. South
Mound, Kan .• for Regola Schullding PrIncess.
an elght-year·old cow wIth a reco·rd of 25
pounds of butter In severt' days. L. A. Bur
ress, l'ofulvane. purchased a four-year-old
daughter of King of the Pontlacs fo'r $710
and her heIfer calf Ii few days old brought
$400. It was a great sale and Its closy a
dtsapPoin·tment to everybody as many more
cattle could have been soJd than were of
fered. Below Is a I'epresentative list of the
purchasers: Sales at $200 and over are IIs.ted.

FEMALES

JOlIN S"YDE1I, HUlCHIftSOll, KAIISAS, I���r���r
E·xperlenced all breeds. Wire. my expens ....

lomer Rule, Ottawa, Kati. ��i����Ir!�I��Secure your date earl')'. AddrolHl os 'above'.

JIS. T. McCulloch, Clay Center; Kan.
., rtpUIItllll II buill IlIIIIlI10 ""I" ,..._In. WIlli • .,.... or "iI•.

. FARMERSMAlt BREEZE
ENCRAV.fNC DEPARTMENT'
,- TOPEKA.KANSAS -

CUTS OF YOUR LfYli,sTPCKFOR
LZTTJUVIEADS "'SALe CATALOas

Albachar Queen JuUana. Nov. 26. 1916.
Mrs. R. A, Edgar. lola. Kan .......... $500

Queen Korndyke Fobes. Nov. 13. 1913.
A. S. Neale. Manhattan. Kan 310

Bergsma Oak Lawn DeKol., Apl'll 1,
191�. H. R. Tay1or. Parsons. Kan ..... 405

Pioneer BessIe DeKol, March 16. 1910,
L. H. DeVries, DeerfIeld, Mo 260

Albechar�ullana Esther. Feb. 14, 1917.
Eugene Swlnhart. Mulvane, Kan .••- •• a5!)

Beryl Queen Dlrkje. Oct. 2. 1914,. Stubbs
Farm, Mulvane. Kan 400

Queen Alta Berah. April 10. 1909. W. A.
'Vilkle. Derby. Kan ...............•.. 300

Hengel'veld Tllda Bawn. ApFIl 3. 1913.
lIfr •. Maud Stiles. Columbus. Kiln ••. , 4110

Regola Schulllng Princess: March 10.
1911. Roy Johnson, South Mound. Kan. 921i

Beauty Woodcrest Oakhurst. June 3.
1918. O. G. High. Derby. Kan 325

K. B. Topsy Theuna. July 9. 1917. Chas.
. S. Stewart; Independence, Kan ...•... 270
UnaDilla Artis Prllly•. March 25. 1913.

Geo. B. Appleton, Mulvane. Kan ..... , 405
Ormsby Cloth Ide JudIth, June 20, !!I18.
Lydia Greenwood. Bartle"ville. Okla .. 310

Elida Walker. Marllh 20. 1918. McConnel
Bros., Coffeyville. Kan ....•.••••.••.. 235

/

"

. \
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Public Sale

40 Head
25 Wonderful Cows,
about half of them with regis
ter of merit records, balance in

cow testing association.

White City,
Kansas
May·Slsl

Torono South"lope. J. A. Comp &:

Son'" great breedlag bulL

SIX BULI...S, two of them of

serviceable ages. Don't over

look this bull opportunity.

10 BEAUTIFUL HEIFERS,
from six months.. ,old to year

lings.
CONSIGNORS:

(All members of, the Kansas

Jersey Cattle Club.)
J. A. Comp & Son.
Everett Compo
lYt A. Tatlow.

Gladys Tatlow.

H. M. Pierce.
lY!. Frazier.

Catalogs ready to mail, ad

dress B. C. Settles, Palmyra, Mo.

M. A•. Tatlow, Sec'y
White- City, Kansas
Auctioneer, Jas. T....

McCul

loch, Clay Center, Kansas.

Fieldman, J. W. Johnso!l.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Gilts bred tor September farrow;, choice young'

boars; spring pigs. C.B.Cole,N. Topeka, KaD. fo/t��1 �:�O:�a�:IC��IO:od ':�::tu.� .:ic��ee�re�p�:::
BIG SMOOTH O. I. C. PIGS P&I�:.a::litol ��s:. P:��;,�:u., WINFIELD, KANSA8

HARRY W. HAYNES. GRANTVILLE, �.

otg'rs�·o.!'�t���mvo��esCf�'b�� ��Oe�()'P�:�d PUREBRED' CHESTER WHITE PIGS
boars. Look up his ad or better stilI, write
him.-Adv.ertlsement.

Pletje Leanora Pontiac. Dec. 26. 1,�17.
Chas P. High. Derby. Kan.......... 626

Woodmon!' Butter Girl Netherland.
,

Marcb 22. 1914. H. G. Penny. Ft" Scott 316

Canary Pontiac Nell'. March 28. 1918. A.
H. Nanderhaff. Neodesha. Kan ':" 365

K. P. Queen Nazla, Aug. 27, 1917. B. R.

Gosney, Mulvane, Ran .... '
••••.•.... r- 500

Flura Hamllton Pontiac. Jan. 16. 1916._,

L. A. Burress. Mulvane. Kan:-: 710

SmaU·"H.9pes Mooie 10th. Jan. 28. 19,15.
C. A. Redman. Ft. Scott. Kan •........ 3(0

Lady Leila Pleione Pontiac. Oct. 1. 1915.
T, J. Decker. Coffeyvllle. Kan ....•... 800

Friend Maid DeKol 2d. Jan. 7. 1914. A.

-Burboner. Oswego. Kan ..•..•........ 380

Aaggle Plelone Pontiac. Oct. 1. 1915. E.

A. Stark. Independence. Kan......... 295

J'ield' Notes.

BY ELJ;.IOTT S. HU)oIPHREY.

What Is .. BuD Worth'!'

Frank D. Tomson ot the American Short

horn Breeders' Association. writes: Recent

fty W. A. Cochel. formerly bead of the ant

mal husbandry de.partment at the Kansas

Agr'Jcultural college analyzed the above sub

ject In a way that stmpttttes It and leaves

Uttle argument tor the defense of the use

ot any bull that Is not a prepotent sire. Mr.

Cochet sugge.ts as'a basis that the average

bnll will sire at least one hundred calves In

th� course of his life. He draws attention

to the Increased value in the calves sired

by the registered Shorthorn bull for instance

ove r those trom the same dams sired by a

grade or scrub bull.. It the Increased value

represented In the calves by the reclatered

��!t ��e�5":::lr�ah���JleJt t��llIl.!'.:'..'�a!�
was $10 tbe bull would be worth 11.000. It

there ex'l�ted an excess value 0' ,20 the
bull'. wOl'tb would be U.OOO. Tbe Interelt

en the original Investment being the onl)
increase In tbe cost over the p'oorer bulL

There are 110 many Instances 'where tbe act

ual value ot the get ot a cood bull esceeds

the value ot fuose ot a poor bull by $&0 per

head, even trom grade cows, tbat ft· suc
gests that we have really tailed to compre

bend what a good bull Is really wortb. This

�nl��v'::tit���. �'!vo�rf�re��':.'el:urtOth��s::J
dollars tor their bulls but to draw attention

to the actual satety of tbe Investment It

they actually did do It. Tbe price paid
doesn't determine the real merit or value ot
a sire but It Is rather an Impressive fact

that worthy bulls as a rule do command

tairly llberal prices. This doesn't always
. apply' by any means tor many a valuable

bull bas slipped thru a sale at a fraction

ot his worth because the bidders were not

theQ looking tor bulls. Many... man has

sat in a sale and allowed good bulls. the

sort hc needed. sell tor a song because he

had a bull at home. He tailed to consider

that his bull should go to the butcher or at

least be kept away from the breeding herd.

This Is tbe day ot the better types. There

Is profit In no other tor the producer. The

pure bred sire possess ins size and Quallty Is

the only solutlori of the farmer's problera;
A UtUe Increase in value on each calf make\!

tbe better bull not only worth while but,
under the prevaillng conditions. an absolute

necessity. We are past the period when we

were trying to make a bare living on the

farms ot this country. We are In business

for protlt now and the land we till and the

types ot IIveetock we employ must be con

sidered In the llgb.t ot an Inyestment tor this

purpose. We don't buy bull. to save money

�::�h t� w'rJ':�a��ngrval���n ':'::':.Ir�h:h�wl�
by the tew dollars on each calt we may well

get our attention on the bull that will sire

the kind with the added value.

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

O. D. Williams. Inman. Kan.. starts a

. Duroc ad In this Issue.-Advertlsement.

Chas. Catee of Lyndon. Kan., Is booklnc
orders on Chestel' White pigs.• Write him

for prlcee.-Advertlsement.

A yearling Shortborn bull. right age to

show In the Junior class. Is advertised tor

sale by T. B. Blake. Centralia, Kan.-Ad
vertisement.

The Guernseydale Farm. Ottawa. Kansas,
Is maitlng an attract�e otfer to an!rone who

wlll buy a herd of (;uernseys. They wlJ1

also sell single animals. Look up their ad.
_;Advertisement.

Carl F. Smith. Riley. Kan .• Is advertising
Spotted Poland Chinas in this Issue ot the
Farmers Mall and Breeze. He can· sell you
tall bOllI'S or gilts. The gilts will be sold br

open. to suit purchaser. He Is also ofterlng

spring pigs. either sex. but wlll price the

boars 'l!'h'eaper because he bas more boars

than sows In this spring crop of pigs. Write

him tor prlces . ..,...Advertlsi!ment.

- BUY8 an Imported BuD.

Jacob Nelson. Brougbton. Kan .. has bought
from Tomson Bros.. of Carbondale and

Dover. the Imported Shorthorn bull. Lawton

TII>mmy. This bull was one 'Ot Tomson Bros.

ohlef airel In service and some of the best

calves 111 thts year's Tomson Brothers' crop

are sired by him. In addition to Lawton

Tommy. Mr. Nelson bought a Gypsy Maid

cow with a calf at foot by Cumberland's

Best. This perhaps explains his abllity to

persuade Tomson Bros. to part with the Im

ported bull.-Advertisement.

,

Excellent Jersey Offering.
The Central Kansas Jersey Cattle club.

'Whlte City. Kan .. is a splendid llttle or

ganization of the Jersey cattle breeders of
that locallty. It does not have a large
lnembership but it Is a "pep" organization
that Is boosting the Jersey cattle game and

at th.e same time protecting the good name

of the little Jersey cow In every way pos

Sible. On Saturday. May 31. they wlll hold
a sale at the Southslope Jersey Cattle Farm.
which Is the home ot its president. J. A.

C'Omp. The tarm practically joins town.

In t,his sale 41 head wlll be sold. consisting
ot 26 cows. about halt ot them register ot

merit cows and the rest In the cow testin&:.
association. There will be six bulls. two

of them of serviceable ages. No better op

portunity to buy a bull ot the best of breed

ing will be tound In the west thls year.

Ten beautltul heifers trom six months old

DVROC .JBR8EY BOGB. DVROC .JERSEY BOGS.
""

WHY NOT' DO IT TODAY?
Mr. Duroc Jersey b-reeder. 'you t'hat would Il-ke to .buy a boar of popular

breeding. you promised yourself last week 'to write Gwla Bro••, Morrow

vtlle, Kan., for prices and descriptions of fall boars they are advertising

In the Farmers Mall and'·Bree·ze. Write aow.

B�1'tI of thl. breeding .elling high In ike ea.t.

One hy Pathfinder, dam by Cherry Chief.

'Four- by Great Sen_tlon out of a' 800-pound Watt'. 1I04e1 aaia.
Two by Great Wonder, ..am by Model Gano.

Three by Ideal Pat�flnder, dam, Gold,en Model breedlnc.
One by Cherry Klnf' Orion, dam by Indaln,,,old'. o. C. K.

Three by John'a Orion, dam by Cherry King Orion.

AI.. a few November boar. by .John'.. Orion.

Note: We have three good yearling boars. one by Pathfinder and

two grandsons of Orion Cherry King. These are real herd boars and we

will price thorn right. For prices -and descriptions write.
-

Gwln Bros., Morr,oWville, WasbingtOD Co., ,Kansas :�

sb TOP'S FROM THREE BERDS
20 Fall Doara. !l\any of them show pro·spects.

80 Fall GilD breli to Pal'. Orion Ch.elT7 King, a splendid son of Orion

Cherry King,
These 50 select Duroc Jerseys are mostly by the great boar, Orion

Model:- by Golden Model and out of Miss Joe Orion.

Sale PavlUoD,FairGrounds, Topeka. .MaY 16
You ..Ill find tblo sale a pod place to buy a te.. very chotce, YOUIlll .o''''a I...d to a ireat youni

boar. LIk...Ise a good place 10 fl8CUn. a reM herd boar prospect. The breedlni I_ ve'1 popular

and the otterlnll Is ..onh.Y the attentIOn or breedere e",rywhere.-I. W. Jobnson.

Catalogs ready to mall. Address either

O. B. Doerseblar. Topeka,' KaD., R. D. 2, of A. E. Sisco, Topeka, Han.,
, R. D. 2, or R. .A. Jobn8oD, Perry, Ran.
AuctIoneers: C. M. Crews, Topeka; Homer Rule, Ottawa, Kan.;

J. W. Johnson, fleldman,
'

Note: :Mention tbe F.rmera Mall and Breeze ..ben :roo "* ror cataloc. 'Dler lib to Imow

where )'011 law their adwertlt!emenl.

QUAUTY.DlJRO<S ONLY
A tew summer and tall boa.rs that are abllO

lutel), rlglit. Nothing else, oftered tor Bale.

FERN J. M08ER. SABETHA, KANSAS

Shepherd's Big DD�:, ..

��n::a I�� �l(Wri�nhIU�r:torbY2n�lnJl.�
AU rrom 1117 bla berd IOWO. Th_ are blir
alretch1 be•.,. boned telknN and lmooUt. H,'e

'. aplendld lot ot tall boa... aired b:r K. C. I. .A_
and Great- Wonder Modsl. Tb_ are IOOd On...

Two ,UIII bred ror luly tarrow. AU Immuned.

Write QtIJcIL
G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, RAN.

BlGlLAND CHERRI' lING 284165
Some choice ta.lI boars by him an'd a few

by K.IDc Joe. Price rlSht for quick sale.

BALPH P. WELLS, FORMOSO, KANSAS

DUROC�ERSEVS "

Bred July lilts••(�. March pJp. $10. Mature .0..... Boars of Size and QnaUty!
rew to breed lor tall I1t.tor11. seo.

.

NORMAN J. GROSS, RUSSELL, KANSAS. __ ..._ �.:.....!:..
-

• w...." _. IIr I\WIID" and taU bollt.. ;&110
tall ,Uta.. Sired 117 'a Gano. tirlt at Kanoaa .nd

CIII!lSTEB WHITE 0.. O. L C. BOO8. Oklahom. Blllte Falrl. Out ot dlUllll by Pathlln.d",KinIr the Col" and CrImIon Wonder. AU Immuneo

K B d Ch t Whit
and priced to .el1.

ansas er es er es JOHN A. REED • SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

20 splendid September boan B1red by Don Keokuk.
champion Kansu Fain 1917. I ship on approval
Writ. tor J,alct8 .nd dHcrlptlons.
Arthur MOSIe, Route II, r-"�worth, Kaa.

Chestep ""'hltes Fop Sale
Ji'__ t.1I .lmmUDeCl. Am

rtarden
f"" .�

��:" .:!J�.:t.::·=·19U1� d"":'tlt.�
ttb. was Sr. n ItOW at aame .how. It. .r:;L�m. A .....
DWeI' beaten .how rtq aM · ..reel IIIOI"e tmOW bee tban

..,. boar u. .ad. -&.8 tried ... will aeM.

a. M. Rae Da, •• 7 Lln..l. a... TOPIUIA. lUI.a.

Royal Scion Duroes
10 cb.olce tall boars tOI' sale. Priced to

move them. We are ready to book orders

tor spring boars. Address
G. C. NORMAN, R. 10, WINFIELD, RAN.

September Boars and OpeD
.

Gilts $40
GUIa bred to 'Order for fall r.rro... 170. Early M.rch
pip. trlOi not akin...eaned Mu 8. 20 each. Expreu
prepaid on Pia&. D. O. 1I.noroft. O,borno. K.n....

OrionI?n��ta!!q�!.t !!� Fine
individuals. Immune to cholera. Registered.
SaUsfaction guaran teed..
W. J. BARNES, RT. II, 08WEGO, KANSAS,

BIG HEAVY BONED CIESTER WHITE
boars ready tor service. sired by PrJaee Tip
Top. tlrst .prlze boar at 1918 state fairs.
HENRY MURK, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

Chester WhItes For Sale Wooddell's Burocs

ready tor June delivery. Chal. Cat". Lyndon. Kan.

CHESTER WHITES. Five choice tall boars.
Must be sold by May 10th.

_....".-,,-===-_E"'.=E"'._,,.S_mlley• Perth. Kansas
O. I. C. BRED GILTS; also booking orders

tor spring pigs. E. S. Robertson, BepubUc, Mo.

Brookdale Burocs
:er�ew�� �ls�!� ��r b��le;'ndAJ;�ll'b��� Y�����
realstered Shorthorn bulls around 12 months old.

A. J. TURINSKY, BARNES, KANSAS

McCOMAS' BUROCS
Several large September boar.. Some are IIIred bY

a son of the mighty Pathfinder and out ot champion

JERSEY CATTLE. bred dams. The best 01 blood with priess rllht.

S S F J
W. D. M'COMAB. Box 455. WICHITA. KANSAS.

. ��! ver!OR!ce �!!' bUI�r�U��� Royal Grand Wonder
register ot merit dams.' Jnve'stigate our Headquarters tor Duroc Jerseys with size

herd betore, l'_ou buy. J. A. COlllF 41: SON, bone. Quality and breeding that Is popular'
WHITE CI'I'Y. KANSAS, (Morris COUDtJ'). Correspondence Invited. Address.

•

BIlIcroH Farms' ..J:erseys
B. R. ANDERSON, McPHERSON, �NSA:S

Herd headed by Queen'. "atry Boy. a Register of J S II A at·Merit bull OUt of a Register ot Merit dam. by ones e s on pprov
Raieigh·. "alry Boy. an undefeated champion. Sire

.

�r����r�'ed�fgr:!: c0,r L��n.II���yo.t��p�m.���n.b�l.l: Duroe Jerseys at popular blood lines. Younlr
� stock for sale. Write me your wan ts.

W. W. JONES. CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

Buroe Fall Boars
sired by state talr champion. Also extra

good February pigs ot Orion breeding.
Priced very cheap.

G. D. WTLLIAi\lS. INMAN, KANSAS

Registered Jersey Bull Calves $50 and up
Patterson's Jersey Farm, Fort Scott, Kansas

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS
3 wee;,s old to 1 year. Price $35.

Chas. Long, Stoekton, Kan888

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL ,711. Oakland's
Sultan breeding. Percy Lill. Mt. Hope, Ran. Registered Dur�cs

Gilts bred tor May and June farrow. The

quallty and quantity 1,lnd. Price $60. De

cember pigs. either sex, $26.
J. F. JONES. BEELER. KANSAS

1883-Searle Duroes-1919
"Better every yeRr.

OJ Two extra good rall bo:rrs priced
to 1£111. Spring pigs, both SE'J:es. C.orreSl)ondence &

plt'llsure. Searle and Searle. R. 15. Tecumaeh. Kan.

GarreH's Boroes ;;,�rd:all" 'i.��';f. I��dof b���
ready tor service. 50 !\Iarch pigs tor June df'llvery.

R. T. " W. J. GARRETT. STEELE CITY. NEB.

MUELLER'S DUROCS-A few big tall boars

�r�fl�� �e::I�. ii���r..r�n�. t.p�i. 3�'i:'n.p�';.�
-riiiIruNEri-DUROC BOARS. BIO TYPE.

Frank Haynes. Gro.ntville. Kansas

T�t��:':r.,�·i:=-t.,,:;
ber eompared wiUt Ute bl&' "ield

•....._....., ���"...r: ll�:'::::rri. '=:�'in�
baa required 200 ,::.r.:.. :e�"'be��!:
-to·d." she I. supreme. Write breed for

�"!' fr'.'!.pedlgr8ell ....d let 118 IrIve :rea IuabJe

The A_lean J.r..,.Caul. Cha..
SIIII W••t 23rd Str.et N•• York City
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HOBSES AND JACK STOOK.

Every
Horse/
Goes
As we are plattingfor city lot purpon.the gnou ud on which our barns are located. every stallion In OUI' barns' 111UStbe "old by May 1st. We have 10 comingtwos, 20 coming threes. a few oomtngrours and aged horses, Belgians and Percherons. They are of' extra size, qualityuQd breeding. Come and see them. Wehave never before ,offered such ba rga Ins.

,WOODS, BROS. COMPANY, LINCOLN, NEB.
.� Barns Opposlle Siale Farm..

_ A. P. COON. Mllr.

Dispersion Sale
Tn' dissolve 'nnrtuershtp. we are orfering all our bfaregistered Jacks. jennets and stallions at private sale.·'fllt'I'(! is. 110 better herd to be round anywhere. Mightcoustuer Sillcl( or In nd trade on Jennets. we have reallmrgn lns tu UrrCI', Don't write but come and eee them.Will meet u-n lna at Raymond or Chase.
J. P. &: M. H. Malone

CHASE,. RICE COUNTY, KANSAS

Percherons -- Belgians - Shir8S4l'�p,"SOllie cnotce stallions and mares for
�

.

sale. All registered. Terms.
Fred Chandler, R. 7, Chrlton. Iowa.

Above Kan... City.

JACKS- STALLIONS
50 head of I(cnttlcoky, MIssouri and Tennessee Jacks.rrom :! to 5 rear!; oto : b lg buned lind registered: from15 to 16 huuds high. Also Percheron, Belgian andShil'e sramous. M. T. Bernard, Grand Island, Neb.

HAMPSH,;IRE H008.

-fD· �BI�.�:�"�!�!��!�I��.. Bred IOWI and gilt., March pliZl,good ones, all immune, aathtac
Uon guaranteed. WALTER 511'''. R. I,

,tJI�." 'It,It, ...... 3118, DarbJ.l(an. WICHITA, KAlI.

HAMPSHIRES ON APPROVAL
..\ few choice fl111 boars, and open or bred. gilts. Also

sprlng J)lg� In pairs or mos. Pedigrees t'urn_iahed.Dest (It bl'e<'ltlng: Whllling high eat honors u t KnususState Fail" 1918. F. B. ·WEMPE, Franklorl, Kan,

B d B F S I Extra gdod fall boor.er oars or a e nud gllt� sired by one'of the 'rH':oil SIlIlS nf the uudefun ted Messengel' Boy.Poi'st of otooct. Helin uoue. Sn tlsfuct lon guaranteed.F. T. HOWELL; FRANKFORT, KANSAS

SHEEP AND GOATS.

FOR SALE
A bunch of registered Shropahlre
rams. ready for servtce, priced worth
the money. Also reglstered ewes.

Boward Chandler, Charllon. Iowa

For Sale tOO'Bead Young Shropsihreewes with \ lam hs by side $27.50 each. .

J. R. Turner & Son, Harveyville, Kiln,

HEREFORD CATTLE,

Herefords and' Percherons

(

Registered Hereford Bulls
T have four nice young bulls from 11 to 2arnnnthE- old for �ale very rpasonable. AddressHESRY L. JANZEN. LORRAINE, KANSAS

(Ellsworth Coun tr)

OeeanWave Raneh ii�t;�f(;:ftls�:1'I�fL,r !:.l if ; well ma rked. dark rect. Anxlety 4th breedlnl'.A. lI. PITNEY, BELVUE, KANSAS

G.U.LOWAY CATTLE.

,

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

. Reglster�d Holstein Bullfur salf>. 4ayear-old: �ll'e K. n. K. Prillce cte Kot ofHarum; dam Miss' CIE'mn de Jong Pauline.\Y. D. SCB'tfBY, R, 4, HANOVER, KANSAS.
.,

THE FARMERS MAIL ANIr BREEZE
to yearlings will be sold. i hope everyJersey--cattle breeder that wants to buy.and that possibly can, wlIl be at this sale.It Is truly a wonderful lot of splendid cattleconsigned by breeders who ar.e_really breeders. and not speculators who bring In cheapcattle rrorn somewhere and sell them 1ncompetition with real Jer.ey cattle breedersIn localities like White City. No apologywill be made for any animal in this sale. Ihope you will at least write for this catalogand, It you possibly can, corne to the sale.H Is an offering of the greatest merit andeve rv me rnbe r of the club consigning Is backof h.ls consignment. M. A. Tatalow, WhiteCity, Kari., is the secretary. B. C. SeUles,Palmyra, Mo., is the sales ruanage r. Remember the catalogs are ready.-Advel't1sement.

Herd Bull Headquarter8.
Parties Interested 'In sbortnorn cattle willnote the change In the advertisement ofTomson Bros" which appears regu larly In,these columns. Their chief atock sires areVillage Marshall and Beaver Creek Sultan .Probably a sOIW'i one of them or of the Im-:ported white )full, Lawton Tommy, will beselecteQ to assist. Breeders rrorn all overthe 'Vest are goIng to Tomsons for herdbulls and herd foundation material, andthose famllhir with the herd do not needto be told that Tomson Bros. use' In theirown operations the same select and provenma terta l they offet· for sale to their customers. Both In _lIreedlng and Individuality�hde��rh;����e�t�ldf to the highest standard.-�.

Some Good Shorthorn8.
Wm, 'Yales & Young, Osborne. Kan .• havethree pure Scotch bulls, yearlings. that theydestre to sell to head good Shol'thorn heeds.They wf'll be priced very reasonable. OnE!' Isred and ,the other two are roans. 'l'hey areby their Tomson bred bull. Auburn Dale,and are bred right and good Individuals.Remember that Wm. 'Vales, the senior,member of this firm has been In the

Short-I
horn business for more than 30 years and
��':1�t h���, �?Ih"e n�:r�h�t����es�et!Js Wl�hf�!west. Write them ror prices on these bullsand a full description. You will get asquare deal If you buy of them and youcan depend on their descrlptlon.-Advertlsement.

Jefferson County ShorthorD8
.las. "V. Mitchell, Valley Falls, Kan., Ismanager of a sale of 40 Shorthorns whichwill be of re red by the Shonhot'll breedel'sof Jefferson county in a public sale at ValleyFalls, Thursday, l\lay 22. Twenty-five cowsand heifers will be sold and 15 bulls. It Isan offering of good houeat cattle that ha venot been groomed for- this sale but are Injust ord lna ry flesh and In the best "posstbtecondition to do well In the aver-age pasturethis summer. The catalog is ready to malland you can have It· by addresstng .las. 'V.1IIltchell, Valley Falls, Kan. Do It todayand you will get It by returnrmatt. TheJeiferson county Improved breeders association Is one of the good pure bred stockcounty associations In Kansas and bas aSUbstantial membership in that county.Plan to be at this sale. See the advertlse-,rnent in this issue of tb.e Fanners Ma l] andBreeze.-Ad verttsemen t.

Durocs At Topeka
O. H. Doerschlag and A. E. SiSCO, RuralRoute two, 'I'o peka, Kan., and H. A. Johnson,Pet-ry, Ku n., u r'e Shawnee county DurocJersey breeders that have combined for abig Dur-ee Jersey sale at the ratr grounds,Topeka, ··Thursday, May 15. In this big combination sale they will sell 50 h.ead, 20 ofthem fall boars (many of them show prospects) and 30 fall gilts bred to Pal's OrionCb e r rv King. a splendid son of the greatboar Orion Che rry King. It Is a splendidopportunity to get a. boar ready for servicecheap as they are not likely to sell high atthis time of the year. The bred gilts areof real mer-it and of the same breeding asthe boars. It Is a good offering clearthrough. u n d the best of the fall crops ofthese three breeders. Write either of themfor the catalog which Is ready to mu i l.Men tlon the F'a rme rs !\[atl and Breeze whenyou wl'ite.-Ad\·el'tlselnent.

Last clln for Neale Hulstelns.

188S-Searle Durocs-1919.

A. S. Neale's big Holsteln-Ft'leslan sale at30 ClJ\t"S and lrelf'era. rroui yearlings lip. good breed- �lanhattan. l�all .• is next 1\�Londay, l\lay 12.iuit antl a good 1I3cful lot. All that are old enough It y u hn e f lled to see eIther of the full
will (,.�Irt' this Spl'illg, Sumc_ have calves �It foot �nd pageD storl�s ,that appeared in la!:it weelt's
art' bt"mg bred to Domlfecr ;)66438. 8. son ot. DUI!lmo. FaJ'lners :\Iail and Breeze and' the issue be--��Ik! ��;;;:�Clr;�t pl:�!U��l [J�gnlol jl\ls\-.e��1!er���� I���! fore you better loo.t:- t.h�.m up, if yo,u are at1 6-'·Ellr-ohl. blllr:k tOil stallion. mllst dispose of him all. interested in be.!:!_t Hols:eln-Frlesians.ItS his fillies are ill his \Vay; 1 2�yeltl··oltl grey. 1750. ,ThIS big offering of 80 h�ad is the greatestIq'"ke to service: 1 comillG' 2·year·old black. 1550, I opportunity e\'er offered 111 the, west to buyready to lI:;e on a few mares and eanl hIs way, the best. It Is a wonderful oftering of ,theMORA E. GIDDEON, ,EMMETT, KANSAS i ��stse��r�e t��unc�tal!�Ub�\f��e n��eh;��e tl���� you can secure one fpOll1 �I r, T\eale Hi:i soonas'you reach t1\e barns which, are neal' town.Manhattan has lots of railroads and you canget in and get out of there very conveniently. Your railroad agent can route ,you soyou can Inal<e it easy. Free autos from thehotel to the barns. Look up the last Issuesof the Farmers 1IIail and Breeze for information about the sale offerlng.-Advertlsement,

You Can count on the fingers of one handthe pioneer Dul'oc Jersey breeders who, dur-Ing the .eightles, took up this then . little

WINDMOOR FARM HO LSTEINS'
!cnown breed, 'Improved It and pushed It Into

'

_

1{·F:GlI'TEREO GAT,LOWAY CATTLE, bulls ����II:.r�t��lo;��,��nbee�t oart'h'!,g f���mO�s s�'a:fe
1"'------

_

0" h,ifers. F!,"hlon Plate, Sliver Lllke, Kan. & Searle, R. 16, Tecumseh. Kansas, whose ft�� Ej{'J����� �JI:�r��ce��l.�tn":eta(Fr!��S1Wa�r l,0p�;advertisement with the abov.e heading ap- Korndyl,. 8th; grondson or King Scgls Pontiac Alcllrf'J,�";I�� ��r. t���'lrl�su�as i�'i. �f:�e f::enre��� out or King Segis dam..Write for further InformaUon,one of the .large fire Insurance companies. eHAS. C. wn.SON, SUPT•• EDNA, KANSASAYRSHIRE BULL CALF the herd has been under ·the management offor �al.. 6-m'Onths-old. Best of breeding. ¥i,/' aCb"o\��e, ��:t���l�el�a�e��I.;en�I;°'JI::JAMES WAGNER, PERTH, KANSAS ,oh'ed, Mr. Cottle entering Y. M. C. A.\\'ork. and the BonnIe View herd Is again('xclusl\'ely "Searle," ]'Iarch 1 1\lr, Searle
B��!;S:d vr.'!. i����,nc:igg�sl��res "s'g�tegea�tof Topelm. and expects to devota the restof his lifE> to "better Durocs and more o(them." Two fall boars of unusual qu.alltl"and a splendid lot of spf1.R.g pigs comprisethe present offering for Immediate sale.

.

-------------.----
Inspection nnd correspondence invited. Jl[en-BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS tlnn Farmers Mall and Breeze when writing.

Send for a bull by a sire whose dam and
-"\dvel'tI�ement.

'Re"istered Holsteins'
sire'. <!_am both held world records. They're

I
NorthwP"t Kon.aR I Shorthorn Orll'Rnlzation, II.

I
scarcE'. H, B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS,

At B I It r T 1" ., II Rull ,,"Ive' for sal •. gr..doons of King Of The Pon-9
e ,0 . ;aqn.. ues( �- ('\ en.ng�•.,pr tial'5,:1 to 7 months old. Ono son of King ::'::cglS

. _9, the North" e_t Short hot n Breeder. "'.0- Pontiac olrl .'nough for service. Good Indh'l<lullis and' Robln.on & Skult., la4epea4eaee. Ka.
Young Reg'lsiered Holslel'nB"II.Wltb�OOdA..R.O.b.Ck·1 ol.atlon. was organized. 1'h18 was the e\'e- priced to sell. O. E. Rillel & Son. Stockton, Kansas. i

. Ing. H. N. H�dem."'M..dI.l(an... ntng hefore the l\f1tchell count)' Shorthot'll I :::":'::::':':_:'_:':":":_"::":''''='_:':_':_:__ _c' -,-
_

-- ---- sale at Beloit. Will :vfyer•. of Beloit. who

I CBOICII) BIGULY BRII)D BOLSTIlINS ,---------------
: A R 0 BULLS \

managed the sale the following day. had ar- I[, - I[, I[, I HOLSTEIN AND OUEBN�EY VALVES.
• • •

ranged a smol{er.ior t.he occasIon Instead of Cahes; 12 helters Ana 3 bulls. 6 to 8 weeks-old. nieely' 31·32nds pure, 6 weeks old. , .. 6 eo.ch, crated
for sa1e. some ready for.sl?r\'l('('. Satisfaction the banquet which had been gIven up be- ..marked. trom heavy producing dlllllli. $25 each. Sate I for shtplnent anywhere. Liberty Bonds o.c

guaranteed. Ben Scbnleder, NOrWnv\U�, K"n. cause of the raln�' weatber. Offlcet'� were delivery gu.r�nt.'d. Fernwood Farm., Wauwato... Wit. cepted. Edgewood Farms, Whitewater, Wla.
�

/ /

• Ha, 10, 1919 .

Oklahom'a's
GreatAngus Sale�

.�'-L. R� Kershaw's First Annual Sale-

Muskogee, Okla.� T�esday, May· 27

•

•

r

. Plon'.nllll :':210:»1. ::110 Poulld�, :! �-eltrf!l Old. 21 TlmelJ Grand Chnnll.lotl.
10 CHOICE YOUNG BULLS-Blackbirds and Erieas to head good��L •

.65 FEMALES-the kind' breeders need for' foundation stock. Blackbitds,"-.,El'icas, Pl'ides/alld Mother Queens. A FEATURE OF THISSALE WILL BF. TIU] GREAT NUMBER OF ANIMALS SIRED BYOR BRED TO GRAND CHAMPION BULLS.These cattle a re backed by a long line of great ancestors, individuallyand in show ring records. They cannot fail to meet every requirementfor foundation animals, male or female. 'All cattle tuberculin tested. Dr. C. D. Lowe, southern representative,E. T. Davis, central and western representative, of the Angus Association, and M. A. Judy, will be present to help buyers make selections.Write today for a catalog, mentioning this paper, to

L. R. Kershaw, Muskogee, Okla.Auctioneers-Herriff. Smlthhlsler. Hurt nnd .Judy.Ficldman-A. B. Hunter.Note-J. C. Sfrnpson, Eufaula, Okla., sells Angus at Muskogee May 28.

HOLS1.'EIN CATTLE.

noLSt-EIN-S-;
HOLSTEIN CATTLE,

PRICED TO ,SELLAn abundance of bulls, cows and heifers priced to sell. Wrlt.e for descriptions and prices.
BULLS. CO'VS NEAR CA�VING. REGISTERED HEIFERS; 200 HEAD.The 20 bulls afford an opportunity to select herd bull material at very fall'prices. Would also sell o ldvher'd bull (he has a 23-pound dam) at Ij. 10'''' price.These are real bull values. Some extra good young sprInging cows pricedto sell. 100. good yearling heifers bred to freshen this sp'ring that I want to#Jell. Bred to registered bulls. 95 registered cows and heifers for sale.Also extra good high grade ca lv e s at $30, exrn-ess prepaid; e lthe r sex.When looking for quality and milk production come to the Hope Hol.telaFarDl. Mo, Pacific,....santa F'e and Rock Island.

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARMAddre .. , M. A. Ander.on, ProP.. Hope, DlcklD_n Co_tT, Kan.

M6 The World's
� DairyCows

Holstein Heifer Calves
High gl'ade heifers dellvet'ed In Kansas,Oklahoma and Texas for $30 each. Write
us your needs. 'Ve are glad to tell youabout our Holsteins. Address

LEE BROS. & COOK,
Haneyville. Kansas

The HolsteIn-FriesIan Cow is foundin more cou,tries, occupying moteterritory, and" probably producingmore milk, cheese, and buttel' thanall other bt:� combined.
If Interested In50 Holsteins For Sale HOLSTEIN CATTLEHigh grade cows and heifers. Fresh andspringers. 22 head nice yearlings. will sella carload of choice Holstein •.

LONE' STAR DAIRY, l\lulvane, .Kao..

Send for our booklets-they contain mucllvaluable Information. .

Holstein-Friesian Association ofAmerica. Box 292, Brattleboro. Vt.

Three�Year-Old Daughterof the $25,000 Bull, Johanna McKinley Segl••Just freshened. Price $300. 1I.Iso young bulls
S·.of. m�G��UgTilA�i, BOSSVILI.E, KAN.

A tew young bulls. of &,ood br(!edlngand Individuality and of serviceable
age, for sale. Wl'lte tor prlcell to

Albechar Holstein Farm

HOLSTEIN BULL
18 months old, ready tor service. Siredby Mott Bros.' famou. Canary Butter
��J, K,:ngbea��r:;1 S����a�_eo���rv���f�l�f!�record of 20 pounds butter In 7 days with426 pounds milk. Price U 75.

TrIangle ,Holstein farm, HatchmsOD, laD.

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS
Service bulls all ;;id. lmt have SOlDO dandy young ..

;;teri. grandsons ot King Segls Pontiac. Can also spare11 few frr."Ih or hell\'}' springing ('OWR .

IRA RO 1\IIG , STA, B" TOPEKA. KANS.�S ALBECHAR HOLSTEINS



AberdeenAngus
rfl' ,,,le-40 two-yea r-c ld bulls and 30 vear

Iill�!': 25 two and three-year-old bred h�lters.
�rTTON FARM, R. 6, LAWRENCE, KAN.
'.

.
BY A. B.•HUNTER.

Angus CaRll-Dlroe Hogs Shorthorn bull calves ten' to twelve

O.H.SP"rlra,�haron Sprines, months old, are tor

.sale
by G. W. Muel.....

Kansas. ean fllrnleh DlJ' bulle
. St. .John,'Kan.-Advertlsement.

for Ilonb st X.neal.
---

.

iaaW KM.. K;n�� I;�ft��l:g�o!::��ng�o"c[�ou�;tfl�I�:P.;
BUDs

bu'JI·tor sale In th1s IBBue. ,Look'up their ad.

-:-Advertisement.
-_._._

J\I a y 10;' '1!J19, .

•

ABE.RDEEN ANGUS CATTLE•.

.�"..,...

Angus CatOe
15 !JuUa, 15 to 22 monthe
old Helfe" of all l1li"',
·Some bred. others open.
Cows with calsee at olde
others bred. All at rea

aonable prlces, Come or

write J. D. MARTIN "
SONS. R. F. D. 2,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

ANGUS CATrLE �re;ifhe·:;frat �f�:
$�50. A few bred 2 and 3·ye.r·old heifer. at $160.
Yearling bulls $100. Two a..,d bull. at $200 each.

NORMAN J, GRO.SS, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

AngusBull fo,J-Sale
I·nmillg 2-yel1rs-oJd. Harmon H.... Holton. K.......

ALFALFADELL STOCK FABH ANGUS

Twenty cows and helters, t .... o yearUng bull•.
Alex Spong. Cbanute. �an_.

EDGEWOOD FARM ANGUS CATTLE tor.
sale. 60 cows, 16 bulls.

D. J. White, Clemen", KaMae.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

POLLED DURHAMS

18 CHOICE' REDS, WHITES and ROANS
.

at $200 to $500 each
Will be tew ot the older ones lett In 30

days. It tntereated, write for No. 2 price
list Immediately. A tew good Shorthorn

bulls also. at $100 to $200.
'l1. C. 8ANBUR'l" &: SONS,

Phone 1602 Pratt, Kan8a&

AChoice 15·MonthRedBull
FOT sale. Also a few females.

S. R. BLACKWELDER &: SONS,
!'ratt County Isabel, Kansas

Double Standard Polled Durhams��:::'fi�:lI'fg� SC�!f�
Bo.rd be-Jed by Forest Snlton. C. M. HOWARD, HAMMOND. KAII.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE
Bulls, cows and hetre rs tor sale:

C. E. Foster, R. F. D. 4, Eldorado, Kansa8

RED POLLED CATTLE.

32 RED POLLED BULLS
12 are coming twos and 20 are com

i ng yea rlings.
For prices. etc., write or see

Eo D. FRIZELL, LARNED, KANSAS

Bulls by 1. S. Cremo For Quick Sale
F'Ive I{Fd Polled bulls 16 months old. Plve til at are

1:! months old. Short or room and must sell before

.'''". ED NICKELSON, LEONAROVILLE. K"N.

RED POLL BULLS
Pr-om t he oldest herd in Kansas. None better.

n. F. VAN BUSKIRK, BLUE MOUND, KAN.

PleasantView Stock Farm
�:��!.�e�:� �:� �:I��er�. r.8t�1:lLOi:{&��lti�01TA:'A� lAU�

-------.�------_

RefJ��!'ir�r��on�:v�.n�?��n,!�llS
RegisteredRed PollCattle

CHAS. I,. JARBOE, QUINTER, KAN.

GUERNSEY CATTI,E.

GuernseyHerd.JorSale
.... II registered, some Imported, some A. R. O. All or
nny part ot 15 head consisting of 'six heifers (6�\Veek8
10 2-ycnrs-old), (lYe cows. four bulls CO-months to

�'l'.al's·"ld). Will make this especially attractive to
lIarties deSiring the whole herd.

(;uernseydale Farm, Ottawa, Kansas

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

What is a Shorthorn. Bull Worth?
d�i�1rrh'!II'ff:d8i�:�rl�r�a���
wurth 16 more per head than
calve. from the 8omo dams by a

IJer'Ub bull he jy worth '500. It
the,_HII for 110 mOfe he I.worth

11.000. If $20 more, he If! worth

B�.uppo.c th�y lIell for S60
more--.wliat 18 hu worth! He ill

.c.ttu:"lfi ���thy�'O� i�A�o�dbi.h_
ClasB �horthorn hull. He will COllt
much le81'1 than his value •.
You flat paid for qualltr and

Ir.unda both at the bee( rnarketa.

'f:'� 'r�·�.&o �hlO.�OOrrb8�O�
milk per year.

American Shorthorn Breeders' A""'n
IS: Dexter Park Ave.. Chicago, Ill.

THE FARMERS MAiL- ANI, BREEZE

elected as tollows: Wll! Myers,
.

presld'e'nt;

:re��,lt bitgrte;8t8a�:�kce6m�i��:��r)l��nt. t����:
chairman, Talmo, Kan.; Geo. MeaHs, Glen

Elder, and S. B. Amcoa ts, CI>q Center. It
was decided that: the territorY'" should corn

prtse all the countles thru which the main

line of the Union Pacltlc passed west to the
Colorado line and east as far as Clay and
Washington, Including'. these two counties.

Every Shorthorn breeder In this terri tory Is

urged to become a member by sending $1.00
to' the secretal'Y at once, The sales com

mittee wiU"meet sometime soon and arrange

tor a sale this fall. It Is expected that this
association will hold at least two sales a

year and possibly more. These sales will be

held at dltferent places In the territory as

selected by the sales committee. Send your

name and $1.00 -to---the secretary, Forest

Booker. Beloit. Kan.. at once .and be[ome
a member.-Advertlsement.

40 HEAD
Drafts IrOID tile best berds in Jeiferson connty

25�Cows and Heifers and -15 Bulls of ·serviceable ages.

8HO�THOBN CATTLE.
�---����- .....�.- ... -

Jellerson County
'SHORTH'ORNS

Valley FaDs, Kansas, May 22, 1919
A tew' tall Duroc boars suitable tor IIlring

tall
.

litters are advertised tor sale by Gao.

Mlleller, St . .John, Xan. Mr. Mueller Is also

boiiklng ordera for spring plil's.-Advertlse
ment,

The Jefferson County Improved Breeders Association is a going con-

cern and the following Shorthorn members are making this sale:

Mark IAdge Herd, Valley Falls Geo.-W� Ela, Valley Falls

Adam Beeker & Son, Meriden Mitchell Bros., Valley Falls

B. B. Keys, Valley Falls " Frank Gregg, Denison
While everything in thls sale will be in just ordinary �esh eve,ry ani

mal will have real merit 'and will be wotthy your consideration as a

Shorthorn breeder. For catalog=address

G. M. Sb.epherd bas two corklnll' good
March boars one sired by King Orion, the
Putman herd boar; the other by Illustrator

Ind Jr; IUust.-ator 2nd Jr. '-slred the

winning tuturlty Utter 1n KansRs, In1.
and was grand sire ot the·winning litter

1918. Th.e boar by him has as dam. Cherry
01rl. the dam ot tbe 1st prlze under year
boar of Kanllas, 1916. He has also six splen
did big boars of May tarrow sired. by King'.
Colonel I Am, these are big tellows and sur,e
to please. Also a splendid lot ot fall boars

sired by K. C. I. A., a 1·000-lb. son ot Klng's
Col. and a tew by Great Wonder Model, the
1st prize junior yearling boar ot the Kansas

State Fairs last year. See bls ad In this
Issue and mentlon Mall and B�eeze when
writlng.-AdvertJsement.

�be Great Sborthorn Clrclnlt.

The Crosble·Snppe.·Kramer Shorthorn sale
at Tulsa. Okla., May 14, tbe Lookabaugh
sale at. Watonga. Okla., May 16. and the

sale of Par-k E. Salter, Wichita. Kan .• May
16. will be the greatest Shorthorn sale event

ever held In the Southwest. or possibly In
America. No ,Shorthorn breeder of Kansas

or Okla.homa can afford to miss the oppor

tunHy
. of seeing tbese three great otferlngs

sell at auc t lo n , The Tulsa breeders have

put cattle In their sale that will do credit

to t netr tamous· herds. No one who has
seen Mr. Looka.baughs cattle knows of .as

many great cattle selling In anyone sale
before. Park E. Salter offers as great an

amount of imported bJood as has ever been
offered in anyone American sale. You
should arrange to attend all of these sales

using the special Pullman service that has
been arranged.-Advertisement.

. Kershaw's Angus Sale.
L. R. Kershaw. Muskogee. Okla .• will sell

at auction 'l'uesday, May 27, 75 Angus cattle.

This sale will aftord the .greatest opportunity
ever offered farmers and breeders of the
Southwest to buy foundation Angus breeding
stock, It pays to buy cattle from a herd

that consistently wins at all the big sh.ows.

No Angus breeder in America has won more

prizes at the state and national shows the

last five years than has L. R. Kershaw.

T.he great teature of t hts sale Is the great
number of cows arid heifers sired by and

bred to the champion sires of this great herd.
That Mr. Ke rshaw has ma de a nation-wide

reputation as an Angus breeder proves that

you may do likewise. "No breed or cattle

Is better adapted to the climate and condi

tions of Ok lahorna and the Southwest than

are the Angus. Angus steers have won at

the Chicago Internatlonal 52 out ot a pos

sible 66 grand championships, over atl breeds,
In smg le steer, steer herd, car lot and, car
cass classes. The time tor you to try what

be t ter cattle will do for you on your high
priced land Is now at hand. L. R. Kershaw

has proven that the Angus makes good in

Oklahoma. The Angus cattle listed in this

sale are the kind to make more beet In

less time and with less feed than the cattle

that the average farmer has been accustomed

to. It Is worth a trip to Muskogee to see

i¥�� �����a�f,,:�r.fn�hi�h��/�U c��Klar I��i�
tatlon. Read the ad In tbls Issue and send

your name for a catalog, mentlonlng this

paper. Remember J. C. Simpson sells the

next day.-Advertlsement. ..-

. BY J. COOK LAMB.

Jas. W. Mitchell, Sales Mgr.,
Valley Falls, Kansas

Auetioneer. Frank Blake. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

ShorthornBulls-ScotchandScotchTops
-,17 bulls. reds and roans, from 12 to,14 mon tha old. Sired by Village Hetr

492859 by Imported Villager and Ma.r-engo Pearl 391962, he by Marengo's
Choice tracing to Imported Lavender 38th. These bulls are in just ornt

nary flesh and not conditioned.d;o sell but will thrive and do well on the

average farm. Cat) ship over Rock Island, Union Pacific, Santa Fe and

Missouri Pacific.

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, Dickinson Co., KANSAS

18S6-TomsonShortho.rns-1919
Chief 'Stock Bulls. Village IUarshall and Beaver Creek Sultan. 200 high class

·-temales of the most popular and practical families.

HEADQU,\.RTERS FOR HERD 'BULLS AND FOUNDATION. STOCK

Many successful breeders have for years come regularly to us for their

herd bull material. Here they find reliability as to type. combined with suffi

cient variety of breeding to give them always the new blood they require,

CARBONDALE. KAN. TOMSON BROTHERS DOVER, KAN.

(Rr, Station., Wakarusa, on Santa Fe) (Rr. Station, Willard, on Rock Illand)

GOOD YOUNG BUUS D. L Dawdy's Scotch
Shorthorn Bulls

Pure Scotch bults from 12 to 16 months old.
These bulls out or extra choice cows. Goad size.
reds or roan. Cumberland Last. Ceremonious

Archer. White Hall Sultan are neur the top In
these pedigrees. Prices verr reasonable. wrtte 'at
once for prices and descriptions. Addreis

D_L. DAWDY. Arrington, Atchison (oanty, Kan.

at best practical Shorthorn blood. Some

very choice young bulls trom 11 to 17
months old. See their sti-es and dams
and how they nre grown. Prices and
values right. Wire or phone If you are

coming.

Route 7,
S. B. AMCOATS,

Cloy Center, Kan.

Shorthorns .F.,r Sale ShorthornBulls
4 bulls-l pure Scotch 12 months old.

.
3 Scotch topped from 8 to 12 months old.

Three bred helters. Three cows well along
In colt. one ot them pure Scotch. Cows

and heifers are bred to a good grandson
of Whitehall Sultan.

PAUL BORLAND, CLAY-CENTER, KAN.

tor sale. My herd bull and six of his
sons. The herd bull Is white and weighs
2,000 pounds. His dlsposltlon cannot be

beat. The young bulls vary trom 12 to
15 montbs old. 5 roans and 1 white.
Priced right for April sale.

H. W. ESTIS, SITI{A, KANSAS.

Meuser & Co s Shorthorns
90 reds and roans. 30 ml. B. W. ot

Wichita. Cows carry blood of Victor

Orange. Choice Goods and Imp. Collynle.
Herd headed by a. great grandson ot

Imp. Collynle and a grandson ot Avon·

dale. Some nice young bulls ready for

service.
WM. L. MEUSER, HGB.., ANSON, KAN.

Shorthorns
Frank Davis & Sons, Holbrook. Neb.• are

ofterlng weanling Polllnds for sale. They
can furnish single pigs or pairs and trios.

. not related. A pedigree .wlth every pig.
Look up his ad In th.ls Issue.-Advertlse

manto

Scotch and Scotch topped for sale.
Herd bull. Types Model 2nd, son unde

teated Cumberland's Last. Red, roan and
whJte heiters and cows; open. bred, calv�$.
at toot.

L. H. ERNST. TECUMSEH, NEB.
More Money for Cattle

The money that will- flow to the

farms this year as a result of the un

precedented wheat acreage and the

price assured along with the values

for hay and other grains will have but

one tendency and that is to place a

higher valuation on improved cattle .

"Iany thousands of grade cattle have

been sent to market during the p�st
18 months because the owners could
not afford to feed them under present
expensive conditions and they' could
cash them for mOl;e money than ever

before. '.rhe effect of this has been to

reduce the supply. In addition there

have been greater losses during the

pa�t winter and in fact for two or

three winters previous and as a re

sult of the wide·spre'ad drouths of the

past three- summers in large grazing
areas, these losses have been greater
than were ever known for a similar

period. Wbat is the result? L�ss
('attle and qlong with the lesser num·

bers a demand of greater scope than

was eyer known.

ShorthornBulls lorSale Shorthorn'BullSSeven Scotch topped bulls, 8 to 24 months
old. Reds and roans.' Priced right tor

quick sale. Out ot cows ot good breeding
and by Cumberland's Knight 412231. I will
meet you In Wamego. Phone 3218, Wamego.

W. T. FERGUSON, WESTMORELAND, KAN.

Reds and roans by

Auburn Dale 569935
A choice string ot young bulls good enougb
tor any herd and priced worth tbe money.

WM. WALES &: YOUNG, OSBORNE, KAN.
I (Osborne connty)The Chase County

Shorthorn Breeders
fJlI.rw": ��� \m��:.. �onlon/�endIS\��g.:��r��I�\��l:
ot qunUty, and twn herd bu11s. Actetress

.

FRANK H. YEAGER, Secy.. BAZAAR, KAN. SHORTHORN BUUS
I have 20 Shorthorn bulls to sell the

next 30 days. These bulls must sell.

They are priced tor quick sale. I seldom

tall to sell a bul.l to the man wh.o comes

t" buy. So' come early and get choice

while they last.

E. L. STU�I{EL, PECK, KAN'SAS

Cboice Cumberland 766468
tor .al•. nicely marked, rod rORn Shorthorn bull of the
show type. Une of tht' best I hnve ever raised. 1·

feAr-oM April 12. 1919: n hnntaln.
T. J. BLAKE, CENTRALIA, KANSAS.

SHORTHORNS
Seven registered bulls 9 to' 12 mon ths Old.
Well bred and good IndlvlduRls. •

H. G. BROOKOVER. EUREKA. KANSAS

SHORTHORN nUI.I.S FOR SAI.E. from best

blood obtainable. 10 to 12 months old.

Geo. W. )1ueUer, R. 4, St, John. Kiln.

New Buttergask Sborlborns
Choice Scotch and Scotch topped bulls,

ready for �ervt('e.
l\fEALL BROS.. .

Cawker City. (Mitchell Co.) Kansas

39
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does it pay?

• NEBRASKA rancher located 45 miles from the rail
road used to spend four days on the road with a,

.team going and returning from.' his skipping point.
With his International Motor.Truck, he makes the trip in a day and 'saves
three days for productive work. .

'.

\
"

An Iowa farmer livin� ten miles from to� re�uir�d the greater part' of'
a day to make a round tnp haul WIth horses. With his

Interna
·

onal Motor True
.

f he makes the' trip in about three
hours. The rest of the day /he .has

. for productive work. To the farmer
living closer to market, the saving
accomplished with an International
Motor Truck is relatively as great.
This truck is built by a Company

that knows farm and country road
conditions. The engine is a simple.
heavy duty type. 'transmitting ample
power to the famous International
internal gear rear axle. that converts
it into mileage at lowest cost.
When need arises for repa irs, or an

adjustment, an International owner

has always at ready command 'a
service organization that is .thorough
and complete. This is an important
consideration to the farmer, whose
hauling must so often be done at
just a certain time.
. Figure up the time you and your
help spend on the road in the course
of a year. Two-thirds of that time
is the approximate number of days
an International Motor Truck will •

save you for productive "Work. There
is a style of body and size of truck
to meet practically every hauling re-

o quirement. Write for full information.

Inte
Motor Truck Sales Department

atio al ar-vesterCorrrpemy of America

.,.

(lNCORPOttATEO)

-:- USA
� Chicago

--I

Branc� Houses, Distributor:s and Dealers Everywhere


